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Honorary badges:
By WALT FINLEY 

•■4 J. TOM GRAHAM
Perhaps you are an “honorary 

deputy sheriff.” Or maybe you know 
someone who carries a special card 
identifying him as a “special in- 
vestigatflr for thedistrict attomeyr-

Tbs handing out of identiflcation 
cards of badges of this type by elected 
law enforcement officials has been a 
b-adition in Texas.

The honorary badges were con
sidered “good politics” by sheriffs 
and district attorneys who must face 
the voters every four years.

But the practice is being in
creasingly questioned because of its 
potential for misuse, and many have 
abandoned the Issuing of honorary 
badges altogether.

ONE DISTRICT attorney who gave 
up the practice after his office was 
caused some embarrassment was 
Ek:tor County District Attorney Joe 
Green of Odessa.

At least three persons who had 
serious prior criminal records have 
wound up with identification badges 
which said the holder was a duly 
authorized employe of the Ector 
County District Attorney’s Office. The 
badges did not say “honorary” nor 
“special” or any other wor^ng to 
indicate that they were less than the 
real thing.

For instance, Joe Hicka„ A former 
Big Spring auto dealer who is now 
serving a 99-year federal sentence for 
drug smuggling in Leavenworth, 
Kan., had such an identification card.

So did James Vernon Anderson, 
Hicks’ general manager at the 
Pontiac dealership, now on probation 
in San Angelo.

And four-time-loser Michael 
Pasterchik, who was arrested last 
year on suspicion of auto theft by 
Odessa police, Texas Rangers and 
Texas Dept, of Public Safety officers, 
had on his person a blank badge from 
the Ector County District Attorney’s 
Office.

Ector DA 
JokoGreea

Howard DA 
Rick Hamby

At the time they had the cards, all 
three had records, and all three have 
been in trouble since. Anderson had 
received and served out a probated 
sentence in Big Spring; Hicks and 14 
felony convictions and had served 
three terms in Huntsville; and 
Pasterchik had a four-page rap sheet 
of arrests and convictions from all 
over the nation dating back to 1946.

ECTOR DiSTRiCT ATTORNEY 
Green said that it was just this sort of 
problem which had caused his office 
to stop distributing the identification 
badges.

*. Green said that he had never given 
out any other the badges himself, but 
his former Investigator Tom Barker 
had handed them out with Green’s 
name stamped upon them.

Green pointed out that at the time 
Hicks and Anderson received the 
badges they appeared to be up
standing Big Spring citizens in the 
auto business. Green said he did not 
know Hicks had anything like 14

felony coovkUons.
And Green said that F'astehdiik had 

either stolen the bad|:e he carried 
from the district attorney’s office or 
from the office of an Odessa attorney 
who employed him an a paralegal 
investigator.

Because of what has happened. 
Green said, he has taken the badges 
backup.

The Odessa district attorney agrees 
that such identification should not fall 
into the wrong hands, but he pointed 
out that misusing such a b a d ^  could 
be impersonating an officer and a 
violation of the law.

OTHER ELECTED law en
forcement officers in I’iie Big Spring 
area also say that the identification 
cards have potential foi' misuse.

When asked if his off ice distributes 
"honorary investigiitor cards,” 
Howard County District Attorney 
Rick Hamby said, “Absolutely not.”

Hamby said his offia; has given out 
only one identification badge to a 
person who was not a full-time 
member of his staff. It went to a Big 
Spring citizen who is a former law 
enforcement officer, w ho is certified 
by the state, and who has agreed to be 
subject to call should Hamby need 
him.

Although Hamby s.dmitted that 
passing out the bad(;es might be 
“gOSdj>olitics/’ he added,“I feel like 
it’s the sort of thing that could be 
abused.”

But such identification badges has 
been given out by the District 
Attorney’s Office in Big Spring in past 
years.

Former DA Bob Moc>re said that he 
had first thought about continuing the 
tradition when he took, office in 1972, 
and he had 250 cards printed.

But he never gave thtnn out.
“I got to thinking,” Moore said. 

"There’s no guarantee whose hands 
they are going to wind up in. There is 
no sense in anyone having one. What 
purpose does it have?”

DAs, sheriffs givi 
to tradition that can get out of band
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f office

•■ .O il ,Distnct Altorncy 
JUHNGR11.S

MiflWYwciascT •mun uA»m 9T%m

M

TUs Card is imtad by John Gr 
D im kt Attoney, Ector County Tsxas,^ 
!• idaotiiy tha nMmban of his afaff |o^ 
Law BaforcanoMt Offloirt.

ECTOR D.A. BADGE — The above card is one given 
by Ector County District Attorney Investigator Tom 
Barker to James Vernon Anderson, who was at that 
time in the auto business with Joe Hicks in Big Spring. 
Hicks was given an identical badge nuking him a 
“duly authorized enmloye” of the Elctor County 
District AttorneyprtJffrce. The card doeaTiot indicate - 
anywhere that it is an “honorary” or “special” one but 
appears to be the real thing. District Attorney John 
Green’s signature was stamped on the back.

SPECIAL DEPUTY SHERIFF
Slate o( Texai

★  A
County ol Howard Dote .

Th u  u to C*ru<|r Uutl I b»r M nci caofMnK* In tad h art Ml t n  
mad* aepointad and do borthy ranunlaaldn

______ __ _____ __ _________ . ___  _ . •paolal Deputy
Mierilt to do and perform all true and laeful acta pertalnind to Ih* 
office of •herlfl of Hoeard Counly Teaaa And to bold Oiu CammlaaMi 
duruif my pleaaure Upon the candlilona and for the purpoaea allpulawd 
on reeerae aide hereof

Deputy Shertlf

The bearer is hereby authorized to make arrests of any 
and all persons while said person is In the act of the com
mission of a felony in his presence, but is hereby restrain
ed from making any arrest In felony cases not cemmitted 
In his presence without being armed with a lawful war
rant for the arrest of the alleged violator He is hereby 
restrained from making any arrests upon a violation deem
ed a misdemeanor without first securing a lawful warrant 
for the arrest of the allegi>d violator It is understood 
that the bearer is to receive no compensation 

This appointment expires on December 31. 19
A. N. STANDARD
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas

SHERIFF’S CARD — The above card is a sample of 
the type issued by Howard County Sheriff A.N. Stan
dard. The card identifies it as a “special” one, and not 
a badgefor a regular deputy ; Standard Myt-hia office 
types on the card that it is for identification purposes 
oidy. He says the card does not entitle the holder to any 
special authority.

Moore said that he could understand 
how the cards might be used as a nice 
gesture to send persons who serve on 
grand juries, but he decided that the 
potential for misuse outweighed any 
favorable public relations wldch ccxild 
come to the DA’s office.

Moore said he never had requests 
for the badges from citizens. District 
attorneys have enough problems with 

(See BADGES, p. ZA, col. 1)
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AG spokejiman says 
icy 'very bad'

‘Tve never heard of a special investigator for the district attorney’s 
card”

So declared a spokesman in Texas Attorney General John Hill’s office 
in Austin.

In his opinion it is “very bad policy” for Sheriffs to issue honorary 
deputy sheriff badges.

“Legally, any special deputy cards are out the window,” he declared. 
“There is no provision in the civil statutes section, under Sheriffs rulea, 

for this sort of thing”

HE STRESSED that the Department of Public Safety has “had to pull 
in its homa in issuing special Texas Ranger badges. And I think it is a 
legitimate restraint.”

As a former FBI agent, the assistant to the attorney general said, "We 
(agents) guardeckwr-credentials zealously.

“We didn’t want anyone to use the credentials for personal gain or 
pressure,” he explained. "If badges were stolen and used, charges of 
impersonating a federal officer were usually filed.’’

HE SAID some special deputy cards are passed out to pals who 
sometimes b7  to use them to “ fix” kaffic tickets.

“I recall attending a catfish fry in north-central Texas where an out-of- 
sUte driver attempted to get out of trouble by flashing a special Texas 

ibedfe. ll’shadpel^^^Very-bad poUcy,.”

INSULATION MACHINE — Above is an example of the cellulose insulation 
plant which will start operations in Big Spring Aug. 1. Scrap paper is fed into

( P H O TO  B Y D A N N Y  V A L O E S )

the big tub (left), is ground up and treated with chemicals, and cornea out in 
bags (at right). The new industry will initially employ IS persons.

Big Spring lands new industry
A new industry which will make 

cellulose insulation has been an
nounced for Big Spring by a group of 
local investors.

The industry, called Weathercheck 
of Texas, Inc., will employe about 15 
persons at first and will begin 
operation Aug. 1 in a building on the 
Snyder highway, announced John 
Currie, a Big ^ rin g  banker and 
president of the company.

Ellis Britton, formerly manager of 
the Texas Employment Commission

office in Big Spring, will be vice 
president in charge of sales and 
personnel.

Jack Perry, formerly a mechanical 
engineer with Fiber Glass Systems 
Inc., will be vice president in charge 
of production and research and 
development.

Other officers of the new cor
poration will be attorney Roger 
Brown, secretary-treasurer, and Jack 
Redding, divisional manager of Texas 
Electric Service Co., director.

H earts ’n flowers-

The Clarion Call

Texan George Foreman, who 
ushered a few palookas onto Dream 
Street as a prize fighter, says his ring 
career is b^ind  him. He’s into God 
now.

Foreman turned Ms back on tha 
world of contusions and liniment aft«’ 
Jimmy Young raised a few welts on 
him in Puerto Rico last March.

"AU the money of Howard Hughes, 
J. Paul Getty and John D. Rockefeller 
together wouldn’t be a down payment 
to g ^  m F b a ^  lo fight,’’ Foreman 
was moved to remark recently, “ . ■ ■ 
I’m serving God . . . Once you know 
God, you don’t tight and use your 
fists.”

Foreman once played basketball 
with Joe Frazier’s head around the 
ring and won recogidtion as the 
Heavyweight champion of the world, 
but only until such tlnne as Muham
mad Ali came off a little road work

with Tommy Hart

and decided to reclaim what was his.
Foreman recalled that, following 

his unfortunate encounter with 
Young, he looked down after .return:, 
ing to his mourning chambers and 
saw Mood on Ms feet. That may have 
been the catalyst for George.

“I was reminded that there was 
where Jesus bled,” George said. “At 
that moment,! died. God came alive in 
me and took me out of my body and 
revealed it all to me. The icing on the 
cake was thatMoRTread the Btbtebut 
never understood it. I never believed 
in Jesus Christ before.”

Foreman must be serious. He’s 
even forgiven the people who insisted 
on sharing his largesse by stealing 
from Mm. Furthermore, Gemge is 
trying to reform them. That could 
take some doing.

(See Hearts, p. 6A, cel. 1)

The company ivUl manufacture 
insulation and related pnxhicts by 
chopping up scrap ))aper and treating 
it with boric acid aixl other chemicals 
to make it fireproof.

Currie said the idiia for the new firm 
came after several residents attempt
ed to attract an insulation firm to Big 
Spring.

Currie said the iinsulation industry 
faced such growing demand in aU 
areas of the country that none of the 
firms had time to consider Big Spring.

The demand foi' insulation is so 
strong in this nation, Currie said, that 
the Big Spring residents asked 
themselves, “Why shouldn’t we get 
into the business?’’

The new compan;y has purchased a 
plant to make the insulation. It will be 
located in a  buMing across from 
Westex Auto Parks on the Snyder 
highway, and it hopes to be in 
production before60> days.

Perry said that cellulose provides 
better insulatioil that other products 
on the market. He said inches of 
cellulose will insula te as well as lOVk 
inches of rock wool and 19^ inches of 
fiberglass.

Perry said the company has been 
able to acquire ccmtracts for both 
scrap paper and boric add. Twenty 
per cent <if the bulk lof the product wiU 
be chemical.

Weathercheck of Texas also has 
joined with two do;ten other similar 
firms in the U.S. and Canada in form
ing a national association of cellulose 
insulation manufacturers in CMcago. 
Brown has been elected secretary- 
treasurer of the national group.

Currie said that c«>Jhilose insulation 
nad been accepted by feddral govero- 
mmt and was meetinf building stand-- 
ante everywhere acroM the nation.

ELLIS BRITTON JOHN CURRIE

ROGER BROWN JACK REDDING

with Denver being (xie of the few cities 
still unwilling to accept it.

Tests on the product can overcome 
any objections that dties might have 
about the product, Britton said.

Britton pledged that the Big Spring 
firm will make a very high oualitv 
product and that evety 40th ba j of 
insulation produced will be flame 
testeeh

Currie said he felt that demand for 
insulation in the U.S. will continue to 
exfdode for at least the next four years 
as the nation acQusts to its energy 
problems and as Canwess debates tax 
credits for persons adding insulation.

He also noted that a bill in Congress 
-proposes tliat B(M)iie beable to s w  Ms 

house until it te properly insulated.

Action/reaction: Sign of times
Q. Why don’t they remove the no-left tarn sign on Owens and Ilth. It it 

only needed during school. . .  I notice in larger towns they have the time 
when Uis most busy: le N»4ell turn between Sand 9 a.m,u and JL36Je-l- 
p.m .. . .  why louse up the whole day? . .  .Are they going to replace the no
right turn on red at 11th and Birdwell when school starts again? If they do 
leave the no-left turn sign up at Owena and llUi would I get a ticket for 
turning there while school it out. I don't want any fust on my neck.

A. Chances are you would get a ticket according to Captain Sherrill 
Farmer The left (urn sign at Owens and 11th will not be removed when 
school is out because (X the dangerous confusion which may result 
Captain Farmer said that the no-ri^ t turn sign on 11th and Birdwell was 
taken down by mistake and would be replaced.

Calendar: Special meeting
MONDAY

Special meeting of the city council to continue budgetdiscussion,8a.m. 
In the city chamber '  --------------------------------

The Air Force Sergeants Association will meet in re n te r  session at the 
American Legion Hut, US 87 south, at 8 p.m. All retired sergeants are 
urged to attend.

Offbeat: Unique car caper
Car thieves in Big Spring would have had a tough time bolding onto a 

car stolen from Dennis Polnicky, 1601 Wren.
The car was brown on one side, white on the other, with a black hood, a 

sizable hole in the roof, and a 2-inch by 6-lnch board served as a bumper.
As it happened the car was stolen Friday morning, but was recovered 

that same evening, after a desertotion of the car was made public.
Dennis Polnidry and Dale Ferguson recovered the car YT~aiF'’Dt- 

tersection of Third Street and Benton.
In the shert drive from there to the Pizza Inn on Greg& there were 

three reports called into the police station about spotting m  stolen car, 
within a 15-minute period.

Tops on TV: ‘Long Goodbye’
Raymond Chandler’s classic private eye story, “The Long Goodbye” is 

also a movie starring Eliott Gould and Sterling Hayden at 8 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Yarbrough’s ‘ordeal’
DON YARBROUGH stood tall and firm in hte "ordeal” with the law and 

the press until two weeks ago when secret tapes of a murder plot cut him 
down. Seep. 12A.

SOhffiOF THE HIGHEBTranking women to theCartor admlntetn itioa 
described as “outraged, angered ^  dlaappotnted” at the Prerideot’s 
oppoeition to federalTundlng for elective abaiioiie are preparing a memo 
to Carter in hopes of changing hte position. See p. SA.
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Skies will remaie fair throagk 
Monday with highs la the le’s. Tern- 
peratares should drop (Tom the mid Id’s 
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Cards might 'fall into felon's hands'
(CoBtlBued from Page I ) 

guys who tell policemen that they are 
the DA’S friend without a badge! to 
institutionalize it, he said.

Midland County District Attorney 
Vem Martin also does not have such a 
honorary card. Martin said the three 
cards which his office has issued went 
to certified law enforcement 
specialists who do occasional work for 
him.

Martin said the idea of honorary 
badges does not particularly disturb 
him, but he doesn't think they should 
be misused

“I am rwt inclined to adopt the 
practice myself,” he said. “I wouldn’t 
want someone going around 
representing himself as a member of 
my office.”

MA9A

This Card is issued by John CfMn, 
District Attorney, Ector County Texas, 
to identity the members of his staff to
Law Enfouement Officers. „

SICV.XTUWE OF OlSTRICrATTPinirFr

SHERIFFS. HOWEVER, seem 
more inclined to continue the 
tradition.

to w a rd  County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard gives out identification 
cards which read “Special Deputy 
Sheriff.” He says that his office types 
on the card that it is for identification 
purposes

Standard said that requests for the 
cards come mainly from persons 
wanting to travel, especially those 
going out-of-state or abroad.

When he took office in 196S, old 
cards came in for renewal. Standard 
said, and hekeptthe.tradition alive.

The sheriff said that there were 
“not many” cards out in Howard 
County, and he discounted their value 
as a political tool

“1 don’t think a card would buy a 
vote,” he said.

Standard said the cards were “no 
big deal” I wouldn’t give them to 
anyone I don’t know,” he added.

Former Ector County Sheriff 
Elwood Hill, now owner of a catfish 
restaurant in Odessa, said that when 
he took office, deputy sheriff cards 
were being given out that did not say 
that they were “honorary.”

Hill said he had them printed over 
again to put the word “honorary” 
upon them.

Otherwise, persons he described as 
“$400 millionaires” will pull them on 
highway patrolmen. Hill cautioned.

Hill said the danger was that the 
cards or badges might fall into the 
hands of felons He added that he felt 
the changing laws on impersonating 
an officer was making this long-time 
tradition of sheriffs’ offices more 
difficult.

Sheriff Dallas Smith of Midland

NAME:.

T H is ,i^ b t:E R T i) |y  t h a t

\ * duly'authorized employee of 
tBctoi^Cou^ly Disrd^'.X:tbrney’s office

P ho to Dittrict .Attorney
JOHN GREEN

Mark IV a ll ie d  to have been stolen In 
Amarillo. The vehicle was also 
rmorted to coatsiin stolen turquoise.

Shortly later, when the district 
attorney’s Identification card was 
found on PastercMk, Green came to 
the police stationi.

Dk. Walker ssiid that he and Green 
had words about the card.

Walker said that there was an 
argument. He acpiained it this way: 
Green thought Vvalker was going to 
keep the card to embarrass him. Once 
the district attorney understood that 
Walker only needed it because he felt 
responsible for the evidence, the two 
men shook hands, Walker said.

The detective isaid he returned the 
card to Green ),>ersonally two days 
later.

Green said he liad no argument with 
Walker, and thait his main concern 
about the identification badge was 
where Pasterchik got it. Green added 
that he did not want badges from his 
office to fall into the hands of “men of 
that caliber.”

Odessa Police Chief Jack Tomlin 
said that, contrary to reports, he did 
not think that any blows landed bet- ' 
ween the two men.

Green said that he and Walker 
remained friends and go scubba 
diving together.

financing 
bill passes

Howard Sheriff 
A.N. Standard

Former DA 
Bob Moore

L.
BLANK CARD —Miehaei Pasterchik, whohas served 
four prison sentences and has a long record dating 
back to 1946, was arrested May 6,1976, in a stolen auto 
in Odessa with the above Ector County District 
Attorney’s Office card on his person. The name and 
other data were not filled in, but Ector County District 
Attorney John Green’s signature was stamped on the 
back.

County says he has not issued special 
duty cards since taking office Jan. 1.

“I don’t know what the other 
sheriffs in the counties are doing 
about this,” he said. “1 do not have 
any of the bards, and 1 do not plan to 
use them in the future.”

“1 don’t know what purpose they 
serve,” he added. “ It would be just 
like my carrying around a card 
making me an honorary President of 
the United States.”

THE POTENTIAL for em
barrassment to the office that issues 
the identification badges is there, 
especially if the card does not say 
“honorary” as the ones handed out by
Barker in Odessa did not.......... .... .......

Green said that he had been quizzed 
by several persons about the card that

went to Hicks.
Hicks, who had served three 

previous stretches in the state prison, 
and Anderson were given the badges 
by Barker, who also took them to be 
photographed and fingerprinted.

Green said that he put a stop to 
Barker handing out the cards after he 
learned of the extent of the practice.

Barker is not now employed by the 
District Attorney’s Office but works 
as a bailbondsman for Ike’s 
Bailbonding Service in Odessa.

The blank card which Pasterchik 
possessed was the subject of a May 6, 
1976, incident at the Odessa Police 
Station.

Detective Wendell Walker of the 
Odessa police’s motor theft division 
wtB‘ m r  dineer <fr“Pisic!r-
chik, who was nabbed in a Continental

GREEN ADMITTED that the card 
was a very officiial looking badge, but 
hb pointed out thiet better ones can be 
ordered through magazines or bought 
on the street or almost anywhere.

Almost everylxxly in West Texas 
used to have some kind honorary 
card, he said.

John Meadows, an inmate in the 
Texas Department of Corrections, 
agress, adding that the identification 
badges from the Ector County District 
Attorney’s Office were common in 
Odessa.

Johnny Meadows, who is serving a 
life sentence for murder and who has 
filed a number of civil suits against 
Green, says that, he had one, as did 
everyone who m i|^ t have use for one.

Meadows said that even the 
prostitutes in 'Odessa had cards 
identifying them as employes of the 
DA’S office.

WHO WOULD want an honorary 
law enforcement Iwdge and why?

Attempting to beat traffic t i^ e ts  is 
one explanation sf.weral officers gave.

Howard Count̂ ir DA Hamby said 
that a person mig^ht use such a card to 
bully his way into private clubs or 
bluff himself into a private home

without a warrant.
All agreed that in the hands of a 

criminal, the potential for misuse was 
very real.

Odessa Police Chief Tomlin said 
that he had seen a number of persons 
get into trouble by trying to use the 
honorary badges.

Green said that the practice of 
issuing cards without the word 
“honorary” had “gone too far,” and 
that’s why he stopped it.

Consider the record of Michael 
Pasterchik, alias Henry Louts 
Resnick, alias Mike Pastor, alias 
Kenneth R. Taylor, alias Stephen 
Pasterchic, alias Michael Pastichik:

—1946; two false pretenses fines and 
given three years and dishonorable 
discharge for forgery in New Ham
pshire.

—19S50: given two years suspended 
for car theft in Montana, and given 
two years for violation of the national 
firearms act, also in Montana.

—1955: fined for obtaining money 
under false pretenses in Connecticut.

—1956: given three years for 
forgery and passing in Texas.

—1959: given three years for 
violation ^  the National Motor 
Vehicle Theft Act in Pennsylvania.

—1963: given 3V4 years in 
Leavenworth for interstate tran
sportation of forged securities.

—1967: given 8 years for tran
sportation of interstate commerce, 
stolen fire arms.

Pasterchik was released on bond in 
Odessa, apparently fled the state and 
is still teing sought for trial by 
authorities.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas has a 
new system for doling out state school 
aid, at least for the next two years. 
And there will be another study to find 
a better way.

Lawmakers completed work Friday 
— five days after the special session 
began — on a bill increasing state 
spending on public schools by $945.4 
million over tro coming two years.

It provides more state aid for most 
districts, raises teacher salaries, 
reduces the amount of local tax 
money that must be raised for the 
Foun^tion School Program and 
increases “equalization” aid for poor 
districts.

Pupils will cheer, and mothers will 
grit their teeth, because the bill 
reduces the school year from 180 to 175 
days.

About the only legislative com
plaints came from liberals who said 
there was too little equalization and 
too much new money for districts that 
don’t need it.

School finance was Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s only reason for calling the 
special session, but as soon as it was 
out of the way he laid on a new 
agenda.

Included among the subjects 
legislators will attack this week are 
tighter regulation for nursing homes 
and authorization for the state to build 
and operate a deepwater port if oil 
companies fail to do so.

The school finance bill contains $142 
million in new money to help poor 
districts equalize their “enrichment” 
spending with rich districts over the 
next two years. They now get $100 
million.

But it allocates $341 million to 
reduce local fund assignments (LFA) 
for the Foundation School Fund. In 
some districts this could mean lower 
school taxes. Others will spend the 
extra state money on schools.

Another major feature creates a 
School Texas Assessment FTactices 
Board to make sure that similar 
property is appraised in the same 
way, statewide, for school taxes.

Each school board will choose 
between market value of taxable 
property and the lower “agricultural 
values” in calculating its LFA.

If it chooses market value, that 
number will be multiplied by .0018. 
“Ag values,” however, would be 
multiplied by .0021.

Digest $ 8 1 1 , 0 0 0

grant urged North Koreo releases copilot
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Snyder minus

‘Good grass' offered
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — A yout« hitchhiker 

coaxed two men in a car into giving him a ride by 
saying he could turn them on to some “good grass.”

Unfortunately for him, the two men were plain
clothes police officers.

Police said the youth flagged down their un
marked car, offering “good grass” if they would 
give him a ride to Hollywood. They were trans
porting a woman to the station for booking at the 
time: ' ■ ................................

Officers said the young man, once inside the car, 
happily Ut up a marijuana cigarette, then com
plimented them on their nice radio, nice car and 
nice clothes.

As they offered him the handcuffs, he realized he 
was not going to Hollywood after all.

His r i ^  ended Friday at the police station, where 
he was booked for investigation of marijuana 
posession.

Kills daughters, drinks acid
TRENTON, Mich. (AP) — A 27-year-old woman 

poisoned herself by drinking a soft drink laced with 
hydrochloric acid after killing her two daughters, 
police in this Detroit suburb said Saturday.

The woman, Darlene Fritz — described by neigh
bors as a model mother — died from drinking the 
highly corrosive acid, an autopsy disclosed 
Satui^ay. The death was ruled a suicide.

Autopsies revealed that one daughter. Heather, 7, 
died of apparent strangulation, and Allison, 4, was 
drowned.

The bodies were discovered by the woman’s 
husband, Alvin Fritz, when he came home from his 
parttime job Friday. Fritz, who recently was laid 
off from his job teaching in the Taylor school 
system, told police he foui^ her body on the living 
room sofa.

No motive had been determined.

(xpwmeeHOTO) 
RABBIT TRANSIT — Under fair skys and 80 F 
weather Elizabeth Gibbs takes her pet rabbit 
Philly for a stroll in the Boston Common 
Saturday.— ----- -—  - - .................. — ------

The Advisory Board of the 
Regional Planning Com
mission in Midland, has 
recommended to the Texas 
Department of Community 
Affairs that Howard County 
be granted $811,0(X) under 
Title Six of the CETA Act.

Title Six of the CETA Act 
is a long-term employment 
program for people who 
have been unemployed for 
longer than IS weeks, or who 
have never been employed. .

If the money is granted by 
the Texas Department of 
Community Aifairs, new 
jobs would be available, 
being provided by special 
projects at the State Hospital 
and the closing of Webb 
AFB

The $811,000 granted would 
be used exclusively to pay 
salaries to the people who 
qualify for the program.

PANMUNJOn Korea (AP) 
— North Korea on Saturday 
released the copilot and the 
bodies of three other 
crewmen of a U.S. helicopter 
shot down over Communist 
territory three days ago. The 
prompt release underscored 
efforts by both sides not to let 
the incident lead to a 
confrontation.

Observers said they could 
not recall the North Koreans 
acting sa quickly, in the past 
to return American sur
vivors or remains.

P re s id e n t  C a r te r  
welcomed the release but

t ;i t.1 1 ’,.'11 I ,tu'. «> I ^
said through a spokdsman in 
Washington, D.C, that he 
“deplored the losnof life and 
the excessive reaction to an 
unarmed and inadvertent 
intrusion.”

The transfer began as 
wooden coffin$ containing 
the bodies of tliree dead 
Americans servicemen were 
brought by North Korean 
army trucks to a spot just 
outside the conference 
centerinPaaiBuitj^m,

The Pentagon identified 
the dead as CWO Joseph A. 
Miles, 26, the pilot of the 
downed helicopter; Sgt.

Robert C. Haynes, 29, of 
Anniston, Ala.; and Sgt. Ron 
■Wells, 22, of El Paso, Tex.

U.S. Army Col. 'Terrence 
McClain and several soldiers 
of the 19th Aviation Bat
talion, the unit to which the 
downed chopper was 
assigned, were over to 
identify the bodies.

Then an eight-man U.N. 
detail carried the coffins one 
by one and handed them over 
to an American honor guard 
on the demarcation line. ’The

guard draped the caskets 
with American flags and put 
them into waiting am 
bulances.

taxi service

Col. McClain went back 
across the demarcation line 
and escorted back the sole 
survivor of Thursday’s in
cident, W arrant Officer 
Glenn M. Schwanke, 28, of 
Spring Green, Wis. Sch
wanke had arrived by car 
and walked unaided across 
the demarcation line.

SNYDER -  The City of 
Snyder is now without taxi 
service.

Jack Bryant, who operated 
the Snyder Taxicab Co., for 
a year, formally yielded the 
franchise last we^end after 
having notified the Snyder 
city council earlier that he 
planned to cease operations.

No application has been 
submitted to the city by 
anyone else to operate a 
taxicab franchise.

Weather-
Deaths

Property sold
SNYDER — The Fluvanna 

school property has been 
sold by the Snyder ISD board 
of trustees to the Fluvanna 
Co-op Gin on a bid of $26,050. 
It was the highest of six bids 
received.

A residence on the 
property will be sold 
s^arately by the school 
district.

The Fluvanna school 
system became part of the 
Snyder school system in a 
consolidation election held a 
couple of years ago.

Mayor calls 
special meeting

Big Spring Mayor Wade 
Choate has called a special 
meeting of the city council to 
discuss the proposed budget 
for Big Spring in the up
coming fiscal year.

Discussion of the budget 
began fblowing the city 
council meeting held 
’Tuesday at city hall.

The special meeting is 
scheduled for 8 a.m. Mon
day.

Two local men 
are no-billed

Two Big Spring residents 
charged with the April 
shooting death of an Abilene 
man were no-billed by a 42nd 
District Court grand jury in 
Abilene Friday.

They are Paula Rivera, 29, 
and Yolanda Leos Carrillo, 
25, both of whom had been 
charged with the April 30 
shooting death of Gary Lynn. 
Shepherd.

The cases had been passed 
on four weeks ago, after the 
grand jury had requested 
additional information.

Waterspout seen 
near PacJre Islantd

BytheAtsociated Press were
A little wind, a little 

rain and lots of sub-100 
temperatures may have 
gotten the weekend off to 
a good start in Texas 
Saturday.

Scattered showers were 
reported over the Gulf 
and along the Southeast 
Texas coast. Even a 
waterspout was reported 
east ^  Padre Island. 
However, no injuries 
were reported.

R a in fa ll  am oun ts 
Friday and Saturday 
were light with the 
heaviest M ng at Kountze 
near Beaumont where

1.25 inches 
measured.

Elsewhere, skieii were 
mostly sunny with some 
low cloudiness over far 
South Texas and the 
lower coastal plainti.

TEXAS TH B E M O M liTB E
By Th«

P ORICAST
W ES T TE X A S : Partly cloudy 

•ftornoon* and tvaolnot, othtr 
wist, claar through Monday with 
widaly scattarad aftarnoon and 
avenlng thundarstorma mainly 
south. Lows Sunday night 65 north 
to 75 south axcapt 55 mountains. 
Highs 97 north to naar 102 Big 
Band.

■ X T B N O ID  FO R tC AST 
W ES T T E X A 4 ; Widaiy scat- 

tarad mainly lata aftarnoon and 
avaning thundarstorms tha south 
Tuasday through Th u rsda y. 
Continuad vary warm  aftarnoons. 
Highs In tha 90s axcapt naar 102 
Big Band. Lows in tha 60s north to 
70s southaast axcapt 50s moun 
tains.

City ~ L a w  High Fr.
A bil«n« 71 97 .00
A lict 73 94 .00
Alpint 63 90 .00
Am«riMo 69 95 .00
Austin 71 96 .00
BMumont 71 94 00
BroiNnsvIlIt 73. 93 .00
Childrtts 7C 100 00
College Stttion r e 97 .00
Corpus Chrltfi $C' •9 .12
Cotulla 73 ?T .00
Oalhart 65 95 .00
Delias 77 100 00
Del Rk) 74 91 .00
El Pseo 66 100 00
Fort Worth 72 99 .00
Gaivoftton 75 •5 .29
Houtlor 73 91 .01
Junction 69 103 .00
Longview 71 93 .00
Lubbock 6i 93 .00
Lufkin 71 94 .00
Marfa 55 M .00
McAllen 73 92 .24
Midland 69 90 .00
Mineral Wellt 72 90 .00
Palaclot 73t 91 .00
Prutldk) M M .00
s ih  Ahg*T6 m 91 .DO
San Antonio 74 93 .00
Snrovtport, Lo. 70 95 .00
Stuphonvlllo 69 97 .00
Texarkana 72 91 .00
Tyler 741 95 .00
Victoria Ml M .00
Waco 7jI 100 .00

— '
l«* Swna«y

'itwes

. i S t ,  _______
S4»ow»«» st«K***u*v Or<iwa«a 
H iin iii s s s

0«*«
NAiiONai w iATM i ssavtci
MOAA m  P»B« »<

WEA’THER FORECAST — The Natlooel Weitther 
Service forecast todav calls for showers iia the 
Great Lakes area, in the Montana area, in an area 
in the Southweat, and an area alone the Oulf of 

jte ic o Jfa ta H ls jjre f ic ted fo rtteM lw

Albert Oxivera
Albert Chavera, 7-month- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcos Chavera of Big 
Spring, died at 12:30 a.m. 
Satur^y in a local hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 9 a m. Monday in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

three sisters. Mrs. Idell 
Dennis, and Mrs. Ruth 
Jordan of Wink; and Mrs. 
Nola O’Brien of Olney.

Ida Hester

The Rev. J. F. Delaney, 
pastor of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, will of
ficiate.

He was born Dec. 5,1976 in 
Big Spring.

He is survived by his 
parents. Big Spring, one 
sister, Ortencia, and one 
brother, Manuel, of the 
home; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Chavera, Big 
Spring; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Chapa, Lamesa; paternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Luciana Gonzales, Pearsall; 
and m aternal great
g ra n d m o th e r , M rs. 
Celydior Victoria Lopez, 
Lamesa.

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 
W.L. (Ida) Hester, 93, 
Loraine, died at 7:20 p.m., 
Friday following an ex
tended illness.

Services were held at 4 
p.m., Saturday at the First 
Methodist Church in 
Loraine.

The Rev. Homer Salley, 
pastor, officiated. Burial 
took place in the Loraine 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hester was born 
March 16, 1884, in Penn
sylvania. She married Dr. 
W.L. Hester in Brownwood 
in 1916. He died May 19,1955, 
after practicing medicine in 
Loraine for many years.

Survivors inclu^ a sister- 
in-law, Ila Mae Byrd, 
Odessa; and a brother-in- 
law, Doyle Hester, Loraine.

J. C. Moss
Mrs. Roberts

Mrs. Ubie Roberts, 71, died 
at 6:66 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Jack Collier, of Bird- 
well Lane Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will foe in Garden 
a ty  Cemetery.

She was bom July 16,1905 
in Hood County, and lived in 
this area since 1924.

She was a member of the. 
Methodist Church, and is 
survived by five sons, Joel 
Roberts. Coahoma, Rise 
Roberts and Ross Roberts, of 
Midland; Doss Roberts, 
Fort Lee, Va.; Bowman 
Roberts, Fort Worth; two 
daughters, Mrs. Bella 
Justice, Fort Worth; and 
Mrs. Mitna Rainey, Big 
Spring; 13 grandchildren, 
two great-grandchildren.

STANTON — John 
Clarence Moss, 71, died at 
5:35 a.m. Friday in a Big 
Spring hospital following an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 1:30 
p.m. today at the Church of 
Christ in Stanton with Claud 
Woods, pastor, officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 
5 p.m. at McCaulley.

Moss was bom April 1, 
1966, in Fisher County. He 
moved to Stanton in 1963 
frmn Ft. Worth. He was a 
veteran (rf World War II.

Survivors include three 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Barnes 
Tunnell of Stanton, Mrs. 
Pearl Currie of L u b b ^  and 
Mrs. Vl(da Goldsmith of 
Porterville, Calif.; 11 
nephews and 15 nieces.

hospital.
Graveside services will be 

at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Loraine Cemetery.

He was bom April 2,1916 in 
Big Spring.

He was in the slaughter 
house business in Big Spring 
for over 40 years with his 
father and brothers, in the A. 
Knappe & Sons slaughter 
house.

He married Joyce Comp
ton Aug. 13, 1950 in Roswell, 
N.M., and moved to Houston 
in 1967. He retired in 1969 
when they moved back to Big 
Spring.

He was a veteran of the 
Army of World War Two and 
is survived by his widow, 
Jovee, Big Spring; two sons, 
Craig Knappe, of the home, 
and Tommy Knappe, 
Houston; one daughter, Mrs. 
James (Peggy Joyce) 
Cobler, Lake Grand Prairie, 
four grandchildren, three 
brothers, Carl Knappe, Big 
Spring; Roy Knappe, Ohio; 
and Edward Knappe of 
Pecos; three sisters, Mrs. 
Peggy Vaughn, Mrs. Bilf 
(Dorothy May) Neece, and 
Mrs. Perry (Teck) Dailey; 
all of Big Spring.

He was preceded in death 
by his brother Albert Knappe 
in 1967 in Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be 
nephews.

Henry Knappe
Henry Knappe, 61, died at 

3:30 p.m. Saturday In a local

• lO I IIM kLD

PuMlitwtf •ItariiMnt MwtBay 
Ihnvth  Prtdiy, anB Sunday 
marnlnf.

MOMS bauv«RY
By HMmanth
BvaMnta, Sunday, SS mantX- 

ly, SM yaarly, a*u> (tata and 
lacal ta>a>.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

In Tanas, u  mantlily, SM 
yaarly; auttida Taaat, SS.IS 
meiilWy, sst yaarty, Rtat ttaw 
and lacal taaat wBara ap- 
ptkaBta. All tuBtcrlptlans paid
In

TRa Nanild It a ntatiiBar at Nia

at Circulatlan, Amarlcan 
Ntwtpaptr AtiaclaNan, Taaat 
DaHy Pratt AatacIMIan, Watt 
Taaat Pratt Ataaclatlan, Taaat 
Pratt BNwn n-t Ataaclatlan and 
Nawtpaptr Adv«rtltl|iy.^raaa.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Some of the highest-ranking 
women in the Carter ad
ministration, described as 
“outraged, angered and 
disappointed” at the 
President’s opposition to 

- federal funding for elective 
abortions, are preparing a 
memo for Carter in hopes of 
changing his pwition.

Administration sources 
said the planned memo 
jssultcd from a SOjninute 
White House meeting Friday 
afternoon attended by nearly 
40 women and three men, all 
Carter appointees or their 
aides.

The memo, which will be 
circulated Monday for 
signatures of those who 
attended, will include a list

E nergy

of medical instances where 
the protesters think poor 
women should be able to 
receive government money 
for abortions. One reason 
cited will be a pregnant 
woman’s exposure to Ger
man measles, long 
associated with serious birth 
defects.

The women plan to pose a 
number of questions for 
Carter, such as:

M a rg a re t  “ M idge”  
Costanxa, said that when 
Carter was informed of the 
meeting the previous day, he 
indicated he would not 
change his position.

One woman, who asked 
that she not be identified, 
said of Carter: “ It’s so 
disappointing. We knew 
during the campaign that he 
opposiki abortion, but it 
sounds like his position is

-W haU-should a ^wor-eettingjttSBgSL Mow he’s 
woman do if she knew her saying not only that he op-
baby would be bom de
formed?

—tjhould a 14-year-old girl 
be forced to raise an un
wanted child?

One of those who attended 
the meeting, convened by 
Carter’s top-ranking woman.

poses them, but that he won’t 
permit them.”

During his campaign and 
since t^ o m ii^  President, 
Carter has said he opposes 
abortions and favors cutting 
off federal spending for them 
except when they are per

formed to save the mother’s 
life.

Last week, in remarks at a 
news conference. Carter 
expanded his exceptions to 
include cases involving 
incest or rape.

The issue came up because 
of two Supreme Court 
decisions earlier this year 
opening the way for states 
and the federal government 
to cut off Medk»id funds 
used to finance abq^ons for 
poor women. MedTcaid 
programs paid for abortions 
last year for about 300,000 
poor women.

Carter told the news 
conference that the Supreme 
Court’s rulings were 
“reasonably fair.” But the 
women were particularlv

incensed by his statement 
that: “As you know, there 
are many th inp in life that 
are not fair, that wealthy 
people can afford and poor 
neonlecan’L

“But I don’t believe that 
the federal government 
should take action to try to 
make these opportunities 
exactly equal, particularly 
when there is a moral factor 
involved.”

Those attending the 
meeting ar9 ied that Carter 
was seeking to impose his 
own moral or religious 
beliefs on other people, in 
this case the poor, the source 
said.

The House has voted to bar 
Medicaid funds for all 
abortions, while the Senate

pom it 
nber of

any

passed a more liberal 
measure that would 
abortions in a numi 
cases. Including when a 
woman’s physician decides 
that terminating a 
pregnancy is medically 
necessary, a term which 
some experts sav could 
cncompau virtually 
reason for abortion.

House and Senate con
ferees are expected to meet 
this week to try to resolve 
their differences.

Sources said those senior 
women appointees attending 
the meeting included: Card 
T. Foreman, assistant 
secretary of agriculture for 
food and consumer affairs; 
Barbara Babcock, assistant 
attorney general for the civil

division; Patricia Wald, 
assistant attorney general 
for legislative affairs; 
Patricia Derian, State 
Department coordinator for 
human rights and 
hum an ita rian  a ffa irs ;  
Graciela Olivarez, director 
of the Community Services 
A dm inistration .
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Tips on how to cut electric bills kickbacks

8 U/ACUIKir!>IV-kKI ___ >-~l .

Temperatures are soaring 
this summer, and electric 
bills will too if people aren’t 

_..cai.e.f.u.L_,_ Texas E lectric 
Manager, Jack Redding, 
w arn^ today.

“We’re having an ab
normally hot summer, and 
that means air conditioners 
are working harder and 
using more electricity,” he 
said

One measure of how the 
temperature affects air 
conditioners is the number of 
“ cooling degree days” 
recorded. The higher the 
number the harder air 
conditioners are working.

“The number of cooling 
degree days has been run
ning up to three times 
higher than last summer,” 
Redding said.

“That means cooling costs 
at home are going to be up to 
three times higher than last 
summer, unless something is 
done differently,” he said

With the exception of fuel 
costs being a little higher, 
Texas Electric’s rates are 
. the same as Jast.summer.,jo. 
any increase in bills will, for 
the most part, be the result 
of increased electricity use.

The easiest way to hold 
down electricity use is to 
raise the thermostat to 78 
degrees or higher, he said. 
“For every degree less than 
78, an air conditioner uses 5 
percent more energy.”

If the house is to be empty 
all day, the thermostat 
should be raised five 
degrees. “Or even better, 
just turn the air conditioner 
off unless something inside 
would be damaged by the 
heat,” Redding said.

“There is a myth that the 
surge of electricity to start 
an air conditioner costs more 
than to leave the unit run
ning. That’s simply not true. 
Starting one doesn’t cost a 
bit more, and turning one off

saves you money,” he said.
Proper insulation and 

weatherstripping around 
doors and windows are also 
important for keeping hot air 
out and electricity bills 
down.

“And don’t let the sun 
shine into the house. It heats 
up the air and makes the air 
conditioner work even

harder. Keep drapes closed 
inside and use awnings and 
shades outside to b lo^  the 
sun’s jays,”-Radding said----

“Even if someone does all 
these thin^, the heat will 
probably still make their bill 
higher than last year. But it 
will be a lot less than if they 
did nothing at all,” he said.

Cottonseed hull 
spills into boy

Martin gains fourth producer
The RK (Devonian) field 

of Martin County gained its 
fourth producer and a 
location northwest and 
southwest extension in a 
northwest extension area 
with completion of Rk 
Petroleum Corp., Midland, 
No. 2-A Juliette Wolcott, 9'^ 
miles northwest of Tarzan, 
for 180 barrels of 44.2 gravity

oil, no water, with gas-oii 
ratioof 55-1.

Production was through an 
8-64 inch choke and open hole 
at 12,033 feet, where 5'^-inch 
casing was set, and 12,045 
feet, total depth.

Location is 4,732 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 250-Hartley 
CSL.

Midland oil operators 

sponsoring seminar

WASHINGTON -  Cot
tonseed hull is being in
tentionally and regularly 
spilled into Galveston Bay, 
reports “Petroleum Today”
Magazine.

With each spill students 
enrolled in a special Texas 
A&M Universitjj_coun«_are fqui^^ 
challenged to retrieve tHe muhicaUoris. 
hull before it spreads too far 
to be contained.

According to “Petroleum 
Today,” the harmless hull 
spills are providing vital 
first-hand experience in oil 
spill containment and 
control to hundreds of 
students each year. ~ .

The students are primarily 
oil company employes who 
might someday be confront
ed with responsibility for 
containing and cleaning up 
an actual spill.

The course provides 
seminar instruction in the 
latest methods of oil spill

containment and control 
both on land and on water. 
'Then field exercises give 
students first-hand ex
perience in dealing with a 
“crisis” situation, including 
the difficulties of effectively 
synchronizing personnel, 

and com-

~A  group..4tf Midland... oil. 
planters are sponsoring a 
seminar at 9:30 a m. Thurs
day to inform local oil people 
on the tough measures being 
taken to combat the Federal 
Energy Administration.

’The local group includes: 
J.M. Fullinwider, V-F 
Petroleum Inc.; William H. 
Martin, MWJ Producing 
Company, Russell J. Rams- 
land. Independent Operator; 
Bud^ Branum, Tri-Service

• -V  . "  ' - J  I
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By CORKY HARRIS
H Hi«f« mrm many wrinfow*
In ■ room that you par- 
tkalariy wiant to frau uf. 
tha uta of oflaitablo 
rfiwtton can onhanxa tha 
looli without flvlnf tha 
wlnfowc a haavy traat- 
mont, luch ac you might 
flNf arith volumfnom 
frapac, Ihaca ara HnlOioa 
or unflnWiod, anf all woo4 
or with cpaco for focorotor 
fohrk. You con cot tham 
tofathor In cixoc to 
cuctomlaa your wlnfowc 
anf control tha aawunt of 
■unll^t hy opaning tha 
louvrac to varying fagroac, 
flnlih tham with facorotor 
harfwara — brace, cop- 
partona, or colorod china 
anf you'va achlavof your

PrilUng-tQ.......... .
“The Energy Consumers 

and Producers Association is 
the only oil and gas 
organization which has sued 
the federal government 
about the arbitrary rules and 
regulations of the FEA. It’s 
about time independents 
take a tough line against 
bureaucratic abuse,” a 
spokesman for the Midland 
group stated.

The seminar will be held in 
the Spraberry Room of the 
Hilton.

The association has three 
lawsuits pending in Federal 
courts. 'Two suits involve 
FEA rulings on crude oil 
prices and one pertains to 
the individual’s con
stitutional right against 
government search and 
seizure of his records.

“While the association 
lawsuits and FEA counseling 
service are necessary tools 
to straighten out the crazy- 
quilt FEA rules and 
regulations, the association 
has developed a political 
action program w hi^  could 
be the most effective thing to 
help the nation gain energy 
independence in the years 
ahead. This involves 
organizing food producers 
who really are large energy 
consumers to aid the in
dependent in getting free 
en te rp rise  leg isla tion  
through Congress,” ac
cording to Bud Stewart, 
Executive Director of the

lulacf colarM Oiuffurv unf 
fucerpter hurSwaru to 
fruM up your wlwfow fram 
tha warlafi fliplayi at
HABoia utMoat a habd-
WABS. 1, 4th A BlrOwall 
Laaal Wa mrry avarythbie 
yau naaf fa rapair or 

lafal yav hataa. If yau 
bia a "Oaff-seereeir. twa
Pa far IKp ‘a>vtn wiia- 
iimtprlali yau naaft eur 
fuallflaf paraannal li 
alway* wlllbie fa halp. 
Cama In far painta ati4 
painfinf (uppllat, 
aluminum wlnfaw* anf

waf* UMat. Dattvary 
•arvfca la avallabla. Call 
HAoaia uaaai  af t*r- 
aaoa. Wa ara apan Mly 
hram Ttaa AJN. unfll BtfO 
FM, enf an Befurfaye utifll 
4 PJB. Maafar Chatfa anf 
Banh Amarlcarf ara

pallafc ar aHvar, aappar ar 
braaa fhaf rafarOa farnlah*

Association,
’The public is invited 

attend the seminar.

Conference 
on energy 
management

Mr. Philip J. O’Jibway, 
District Director for the 
Lubbock District of the U.S. 
Small Business Adminis
tration, has announced a 
conference on “ Energy 
Management”, to be held on 
Thursday, July 21, from 8:00 
to 11:00 a .m. in Big Spring.

The conference is spon
sored by Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company, Texas 
Electric Service Company, 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce and SBA, 
assisted by the Federal 
Energy Administration. 
Topics to be discussed in
clude: Improved Heating- 
Cooling Systems; Energy 
Efficient Lghting; Saving 
Through M anagem ent 
Control; and Energy 
Efficient Business Con
struction. Special emphasis 
will be given to laund^ and 
dry cleaning establishments, 
automobile dealerships and 
a p a r tm e n t  house 
management.

’The conference is to be 
held in Room 100 of the 
Science Building, Howard 
College. Admission of $5.00 
will be charged to each 
business represented. The 
program is designed toassist 
business people with energy 

Inpehse control and plan
ning with a view to energy 
conservation.

To date, more than 750 
supervisory personnel, 
environmental advisers, 
engineers, fa^men, con
tractors and federal, state 
and local officials from 39 
states and 13 countries have 
taken the training.

’They have Jw en  “ im- 
poesOad with the strides that 
have been made in oil spill 
cleanup technology ,”
“Petroleum Today” reports.
“It is a science that has only 
really been developed since 
the late Sixties.”

They also have become 
aware of the limitations of 
even the most modern 
equipment in heavy seas and 
Jiigh. seas, ,.jybe_JDigazine areas and 
said. speciaTTzlng

Texas A&M developed the 
training course in 1974 with 
“seed” money from the 
A m erican  P e tro le u m  
Institute. The API 
recognized the need for 
training personnel to 
supervise and conduct oil 
spill control operations, the 
magazine said, but Texas 
A&M now runs the five-day, 
forty-hour course independ
ently of API.

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
“Kickbacks are a way of life 
in Medicaid” despite at
tempts to curb fraud in the 
government’s health care 

the
Senate Committee on Aging 
reported Saturday.

Although a 1972 law sets 
specific penalties for abuses, 
few cases have been 
prosecuted and only one led 
to a conviction, the study 
said.

’The law makes soliciting, 
paying or receiving kick- 
backs punishable by a year 
in jail, a $10,000 fine or both.

The panel recommended 
that the offenses be made 
felonies instead of 
misdemeanors for both the 
Medicare and Medicaid 
program s. L egisla tion  
strengthening the sanctions 
is u ^ e r  consideration in 
Congress.

Medicaid, a state- 
administered program, paid 
$15.5 billion for health ser
vices in fiscal year 1975 for 
the aged, blind and disabled. 
Aboot 28~mtltlt»r Americans^ 
are eligible to have 50 to 78 
per cent of the cost of their 
health care paid through this 
program.

'Hie cwnmittee report is 
the result of eight years of 
investigation. Previous 
reports have dealt with 
specific problem areas.
"  "The evidence is 
overwhelming that many 
pharmacists are required to 
pay kickbacks to nursing 
home operators as a 
precondition of obtaining a 
nursing home’s business,” 
the report said.

Some pharmacists also 
pay rebates to the operators 
of clinics which serve urban 

to hospitals' 
In welfare' 

patients, the committee 
found.

Ginical laboratories which 
hope to do business with 
certain nursing- homes also | 
are required to make special ‘ 
payments. The committee 
said this practice has led to a 
consolidation of the 
laboratory business so that I 
16 laboratories contrtol 70; 
per cent of New York state’s 
Medicaid business, 121

control 60 per cent of New 
Jersey’s business and 12 
control 65 per cent of Illinois’ 
business.

The r e p ^  cited evidence 
collected by a special 
prosecutor for New York’s 
nursing homes. Vendors and 
suppliers of meat, linen and 
laundry service, produce, 
groceries, and medical 
supplies make under-the- 
taUe payments regularly to 
retain nursing home 
business, this evidence 
shows

Not all kickbacks are cash 
transactions. The com
mittee’s own investigations 
found that some pharmacists 
paid the salaries of certain 
nursing home employes.

AVIATION TODAY 

Business Men Fly
Thousands of sm art 
businessmen are getting up 
to 21 miles per gallon at 110 
milea. per hour aad.ibey’nL 
not fighting traffic! Get your 
business off the ground! 
’Trans Regional Air, Inc., 
offers complete pilot flight 
training and aircraft sales 
for today’s businessmen. 
Charter service too. Trans | 
Regional Air, Inc. is locatedi 
at Howard County Airport in' 
Big Spring. Texas; .

263-8389
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ones whose lives left individual heritage te those whom 
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A way to earn interest on every dollar every doy

To enable you to earn every cent your deposits 
should earn and still hove doily access to your money

By opening and depositing to your passbook account 
at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Those in a checking account or locked into a 
"quarterly compounding" savings account at a Credit 
Union or Bonk

Certainly . . . you may: authorize us to transfer 
between this account and your checking account 
with o simple phone coll or, -------------

Use our convenient downtown facilities or.

Save-by-moil

WHY NOT?



—̂ Publisher’s comer-
I 'i New Yorkers can be tricky bunch

Would help

I had hmch last Thursday with Jack 
Redding, district manager of Texas 
Electric Service Co., and the big news 
that day was that once again New 
York was blacked out.

Naturally, we talked about the ‘Big 
Apples’ power and other woes for a 
while.

Redding said that the utility com
panies in the East were sure making 
those in Texas look good.

It is hard to imagine the entire 
TESCO system going down through a 
bolt of lightning.

THAT NIGHT I watched the 
national television coverage to see 
what the TV personality newsmen and 
the New York politicians would have 
to say about the situation.

New York Mayor Abraham Beame 
blamed poor management of Con 
Edison, which provides electricity to 
the New York area's 10 million people, 
and Con Edison blamed God.

Nobody blamed the culprit who is 
probably most responsible; the 
average New Yorker who votes for 
opportunist politicians.

NEW YORK has utility commission 
(as Texas now does), and it has 
supposedly become one of the more 
enlighten^ ones of late.

Ckm Edison has had management 
problems, no doubt. But through the 
years the utility has gotten into 
financial trouble by the government 
holding down its rate of return It 
missed paying a dividend, which hurt 
the entire utility industry in terms of 
attracting investors.

Con E<hson does not have the 
generating capacity to serve its 
customers, and it gets a portion of its 
power by patching on to other systems 
with a little to sell.

When the lights went out Wed
nesday night. New Yorkers were in a 
peak perM  of demand for power that 
hot, humid summer evening. The Con 
Edison system was already straining.

WHAT IS THE lesson that New 
Yorkers should learn from this?

If they want to have power, they will 
have to pay for it. They will have to 
allow Con Edison enough income to 
build the generating plants to serve its 
customers.

Since the flrst blackout and the Con 
Edison flnaoclal problems of a few 
years back, the New York utility has 
apparently been making some 
headway. It had Just finished an
nouncing that it had recovered to the 
best financial shape it had been in a 
long time.

New Yorkers already pay among 
the highest utility rates in the nation; 
yet even that is not enough.

The reason is that utility in
vestments are a 10-year propositioa 
Power customers must pay enough 
today to put the utility companies in a 
financial position to invest in energy 
resources and new plants a decade 
from now.

For example, we in Big Spring pay 
low electrical rates, a ^  not Just 
because we are in Texas (witness 
some other parts of our state).

In the early 1060s, customers in the 
TESCO system paid a little more than 
the average. It was able to invest in 
lignite plants at a time when only the 
far-sighted would have seen the need 
for them.

This is the way our system works. It

could work that way in New York, toa

BUT I AM afraid that it will not My 
fear is that New York, with iU big 
political dout, will react not by in
vesting more in Coo Edison but by 
increasing pressure in Washington to 
have all the nation’s power systems 
tied together. That way. New York 
could use the power that the people of 
Texas have paid for.

New York has learned nothing from 
its many crises of late. It’s A ction 
time in the city, and who emerges as 
the front runner? Bella Abzug, of 
course.

She is talking about bringing back 
free dty college tuition, increasing 
mass transit services, hiring more 
police and firemen, keeping the 
number of city hospital beds 
unrealisticaily high.

As mayor, BeUicose Bella might 
bankrupt New York, a task not dif
ficult at this point. And she would 
want the rest of us to pay for it.

Just like New Yorkers are going to 
want other utilities to subsidize their 
own. Just watch.

— J. TOM GRAHAM

Bomber
doubts

Evans, N ovak

WASHINGTON — Second thoughts 
following the rhapsodic first reaction 
to President’s Carter's cancellation of 
the'B-1 bomber are producing a dif
ferent response, confronting the 
administration with serious problems 
for which solutions are not presently 
insight. \

A new great debate over U. S. 
strategic policy seems assured, now 
that the B-1 supersonic bomber- 
whatever its immense costs to the 
taxpayer-has been scrapped. Plans 
for such a debate are now being laid 
by defense-oriented members of 
Congress who wnat to know among 
other things whether Mr. Carter has 
hidden plans for some new and 
cheaper manned bomber to penetrate 
Soviet air defenses after the B-52 dies 

„.Qf.fiL(UgfciiiLttitLae;tllfl to U  years.-----

ICE CREAM 
SUPPERS

With warm weather came 
ice cream suppers. Big af
fairs were usually held at the 
church but three or four 
families would often have 
get-togethers in various 
homes.

Every family would bring 
a gallon or better hand-crank 
freezer and a 25 pound block 
of ice along with all the 
makings for their favorite 
recipe of ice cream. Folks 
would go as early as possible 
in the afternoon after the 
chores at home were laid by.

The ladies would ready the 
freezers in the kitchen, put
ting in all the ingredients 
then the men would take 
them out on the back porch 
or in the yard where the 
crankin’ was to be done. Ice 
picks were used to “chunk 
up" the ice into pieces small 
enough to go around the 
free^  can. The piaoss of ice

freezer when it “made” ; 
They would have races to see 
which could get his to freeze 
quicker. There was a knack 
to freezing ice cream. It 
didn’t seem to make much 
difference how fast you turn
ed it or how slow. Some said 
it was how you packed the 
ice, some said it depended on 
your recipe, some said one 
brand of freezer was better 
than the others an so on. I 
know the one I turned always 
seemed to be the slowest.

As the cream froze it 
became harder and harder 
to turn the crank. First one 
and then another would say, 
“Mine’s done!” But the men 
wotdd come over end sayp 
“Are you sure it’s ready?” 
"This handle seems easy to 
turn”, and they would go 
several more rounds.

The excitement would 
build as first one then 
another would be taken into 
the house for “dishin’ out” . 
There was a different flavor 
in each freezer and everyone 
Jiwt had to try them all — 
didn’t want to hurt anyone’s 
feelings you know. The ones

m .

THE DEEPENING concern inside 
the defense bloc is that the virtual 
abandonment of the strategic (long- 
range) B-1 bomber-with no other 
replacement ofr the B-52 yet visible-- 
was primarily a sudden money-saving 
move with inadequate study of its 
profound implications. ‘

Some of these implications seem, 
at least on the surface, to pose 
horrendous new problems. For 
example, under the long-held 
American nuclear-balance thesis of 
mutual deterrence, or mutual assured 
destruction, the U.S. has allowed its 
air defenses to atrophy. The Soviet 
Union, to the contrary, has done Just 
the opposite: constructed the world’s 
most remarkable air-defense system.

No air defense has been developed 
against the low-flying cruise missile. 
Yet, even though U. S. ejtperts hint 
broadly that the American missile 
may be equipped with counter- 
electronic measured that blind Soviet 
radars, the threat of an eventual ef
fective Soviet defense against the 
cruise is real.

Moreover, it is axiomatic that what 
the U.S. does, the Soviets eventually 
can also do. Jimmy Carter’s abrupt 
decision to cancel the B-1, leading to 
all-out U.S. development and 
production the cruise missile-not 
as a bargaining counter for strategic 
arms talks but as the replacement for 
the long-range bomber-will 
predictably lead to a crash cruise- 
missile program in the Soviet Union. 
If successful, leading congressional 
defense experts warn, this Soviet 
capability will either force the U. S. 
into an immensely expensive air- 
defense program or hand the Soviets 
an unacceptable advantage.

"WE’VE GOT THE MARBLES 
right now with the cruise missile,” a 
top military expert told us, “but 10 
years down the road the cruise is 
going to turn into our problem, not 
theirs.”

There is moreover, growing 
suspicion on another score on Capitol 
Hill, even among hawkish members of 
Congress who always have felt that th 
launched cruise missile was the 
American ace-in-the-hole. The 
suspicion: that without the B-1 to take 
a major role in the air-launched 
nuclear bomb force-one leg of the 
strategic triad -the 2.5(X) kilometer 
ceiling on the range of the air- 
launched cruise missile is clearly 
inadequate. That ceiling was offered 
the Russians by secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance last March, but never 
negotiated into an agreement.

had to be just the right size, 
not too small, they would melt 
to fast, not too large they 
would not go into the freezer. 
With the ice packed firmly, 
rock salt was poured on it, a 
towel placed over it and the
tu rn in g s^a rte it,» ' *■

The- young- boys got 
to crank the freezers 
most of the tune, eagerly 
taking turns, each hoping he 
would be the one turning a

i f s i -
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Is Is ten-vear-old ihumhsucker problem

D f : G '.'C . Thofreson'

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a ten- 
year-old daughter who still sucks her 
thumb, much to her own and our 
embarrassment. How can we help 
correct this problem? — H.LO.

It is time to begin looking for 
possible psychological reasons for this 
continuing habit. Usually peer 
pressures in school are sufficient 
motivation: to end it. But it need not 
bode any serious problems for the 
future. I had a friend whose youngster 
did this until she started school. She 
then became a “home” thumbsucker 
for another year or two before she 
finally gave up this form of self
gratification. The episode did prompt 
some special parental attention to the 
youngster’s emotional needs. In that 
sense continued thumbsucking can be 
a blessing in disguise.

I had a letter recently from a 
married wonum of 21 who told me she 
still sucks her thumb anQ,wakes up in 
the morning with it stuck in her 
mouth. She seemed to otherwise be a 
well-adjusted person. It’s difficult to 
categorize persons based on a single 
idiosyncrasy.

You say it embarrasses your 
daughter. I suspect this will soon 
bring her out of it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed is 25 
cents and a stamped, addressed en
velope for your booklet, “How to 
Handle Angina Pectoris.” My 
question; would a by-pass operation 
reduce my life span? I’m 55 and have 
roughly 20 years left. — S.T.S.

A coronary artery bypass will not

years you have left less “rough.” It is 
definitely mator surgery, thou^.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What the 
word “depression” really mean? I 
mean when a psychiatrist uses it? — 
HP

It can be a general term. The 
University of Pennsylvania’s recent 
"Physician’s Handbook _ on. 
Depression” offers as good a general 
definition as any I’ve read:

“To the lay person, it may mean 
simply feeling blue, down, under the 
weather, or unhappy; to the physician 
depression denotes a broad group of 
mood disorders with many subtypes.

“The central characteristic of these 
depressive disorders is a marked loss 
of interest in usually pleasurable 
outlets, such as food, sex, work, 
friends, hobbies, and entertainment. 
This inability to derive pleasure from 
life is pervasive.”

It’s important to realize that 
depression doesn’t always occur 
without physical reasons. Many 
illnesses can contribute to it.
.  Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 was put on 
hormones after I had my ovaries 
removed nine years ago. Once in a 
while I have to change brands and my 
breasts get sore and I have a bloody 
vaginal discharge. Is it a must for me

to take these hormones?
My second problem is my sex life. 

For some time now I have had cramps 
in the lower left side, way down, after 
havirg an orgasm in whatever 
position. My doctor said everything 
looked OK. I hope you can shed some 
light on these problems for me. I read 
your column evory day and find it 
most helpful. — Mrs. B.

First question first.
There is no magic in the hormone 

preparation you mention, and after 
nine years it is time to consider 
stopping it. Or if menopausal sym
ptoms occur you can try one with 
lower hormone dosage. Breast and 
bleeding symptoms imply too high a 
dosage. Have a Pap test done, if you 
haven’t already.

The second question;
The difficulty after orgasm sounds 

like muscle spasm. There’s really no 
way to prevent this, but you might try 
a relaxer before having intercourse. 
Endometriosis, a matter of uterine 
lining growth, can be involved.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

M y  an sw e r
reduce your life span. It will reduce 
disabling attacks of angina pain and 
perhaps make those " rou^ ly” 20

Billy G raham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I know I 
am supposed to look forward to
the secoiri coming of Christ, but__
how can I honestly do that when 
some of the people I love most are 
not saved? Is u wreing to hope 
Christ will not come, and that they 
will have more time to repent? — 
Mrs.B.I.
DEAR MRS. I.: It almost sounds 

like you are trying to keep God from 
making a  mistake ! Remember that 
the Bible tells us God is also very 
concerned about your loved ones who 
do not know him, and “is long suf
fering to uaward, not willing that any 
should perish, but that all should come 
to repentance” (II Peter 3:9). You can 
be sure that God can be trusted to 
send Christ back Just at the proper 
tim e..
.Throughout the New Testament the 

seconl cominc of Christ is presented

Around the rim
W a lt  Finley

who cbd the turning usually 
got to clean off the dashers. 
The cream left on the dasher 
seemed to be the best of all to 
me.

....Few people s topped tilH t
was all gone even though the 
last helpings were about as 
runny as milk, on the way 
home late that night you 
could hear comments like, 
“Wadn’t that fresh peach of 
Flora’s good.” “Yea, but 
Vernell’s didn’t have no taste 
to it, course her’s never 
does; she don’t seem to put 
’nuff flavorin’ in it, course 
she’s not one to cook no 
how” .

Nathan Dalton, retired high
wayman, notea that Big Spring 
schools are in trouble bedause ot the 
decline in students. He suggests: 

“Maybe, we could bus some in.”
♦  ♦  ¥

DU) YOU HEAR about the guy who 
was walking down the street with a 
desk strapped to his back, a 
typewriter under one arm and a 
wastebasket under the other?

A policeman stopped him and 
asked, “Whatareyou (loing, fella?” 

And the guy said;
“I’m impersonating an office, sir!”

Velma, my wife, out of the hospital 
at last, says:

“Anyone who can take a pill at a 
water fountain deserves to get 
well.” ^  ^  ^

Congress’ Travel Cost $2.5 Million 
------- Headline

It wouldn’t be so bed but they keep 
coming back.

¥ ¥ ¥

Cartoon caption in the Chicago 
Tribune.

“Aside from your role as a happy 
Gatiadian prtmeminister's wife, inve 
you ever done any other acting?”

Pill-pusher Mike Daniels, who 
celebrated his birthday last Tuesday, 
writes a flash:

A BURGLAR entered a miniter’s 
house at midnight and was disturbed 
by the awakening of the preacher. 
Drawing his weapon, the burglar said, 
“If you stir, you are a dead man. I’m 
hunting for your money.”

“Let me get up and turn on the 
light,” said the minister, “and I’ll 
hunt with you. I hope we find some!”

The state of Tennessee’s depart
ment of employment security has a 
slogan printed on its stationery.

JOBS FOR PEOPLE 
PEOPLE FORJOBS 

Darn! I was trying to find 
something for an unemployed bulldog

Iknow.

*My neighbor and landlady, M n. A. 
G. Hall, watched the star of TV’s 
“Barnaby Jones” dance during the 
Emmy awards show and the Big 
Springer’s reaction was:

“I had forgotten he was Buddy 
Ebsen.”

One of my leaders, J. Tom Graham, 
who celebrates his birthday today, 
overheard;

“Is that restaurant as popular as 
ever?”

“Naw, nobody goes there anymore. 
It’s too crowded.”

MIKE EDWARDS, former Herald 
staffer presently employed as an ad
visor in Bryan, aim observes Ms 
birthday today. He noticed a graffito 
inacMn laundry.

“Better to have loved and lost than 
to do 30 pounds of wash each week. ”

One of my mother’s neighbors has a 
sign on Ms fence:

Beware of dog! Trespassers will be 
eaten.

Frank Gonzales, also known as the 
“ Coahoma K id,quotes some signs of
the times from the 1977 Farmer’s 
Almanac which swiped them from 
places of business;

Sign in a florist shop: “Six munce 
ugo i cutnt evn zpel designor — and 
now 1 arone.”

Sign over the front door of home:
“For sale, set of encyclopedias, 

never used. Teenager son knows 
everything.”

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
who seldom imbibed, died ’Ihursday 
in Oklahoma City following a heart 
by-pass operation.

I received a letter from Bob Friday 
postmarked Tuesday that said a 
Dallas News reader wrote a letter to 
the editor following the Nixon-Frost 
interviews:

“I have the perfect epitaph for the 
former President. Here lies Nixon — 
again.”

>
Bored in Paris

Art Buchwal(d
»

as the blessed hope of the human race. 
Paul said that we are to “love his 
appearing” (II Timothy 4:8). The 
Bible even tells us that the whole 
creation groans and Mbors, looking 
for the second coming of Christ 
(Ronuins 8:22). The last book of the 
Bible ends with the prayer, “Even so, 
come. Lord Jesus” (Revelation 
22:20). What a wonderful thing it is to 
know that someday all the pain and 
sorrow and sin of this life will be 
eliminated!

It is good that you are concerned 
about the salvation of your friends. 
However, I wonder if you are doing all 
that you can to tell them about Clwist 
and seek to win them to Him. Pray for 
them and witness to them now, 
because we never know if we will have 
other opportunities. “Behold, now is 
the accepted time; behold, now is the 
day of salvation” (IICoi1ntMans6:2).

(Art Buckwald has taken off a 
few weeks to study the effects of 
solar energy on bikini bathing 
suits. He left behind some of his 
classic columns which the 
Supreme Court has Just ruled can 
now be released to the American 
people.)
PARIS — Ever since Don McGuire 

has been in Paris I hate to leave his 
side, because every time we pass the 
Eiffel Tower he keeps asking when is 
the best time of day to jump off.

"■ SMce Mrs. McGuire spends hef 
time in antique shops, museums and 
stores, McGuire really doesn’t have 
much to do with himself, so he thinks 
ig) things to pass the time.

JUST YESTERDAY we passed an 
American Army truck parked outside 
the U.S. Embassy in Paris.

Two men were slouched in the cab 
and an MP was standing next to the 
truck.

McGuire stopped, took a pad and 
pencil out of Ms pocket and started 
writing down the number of the truck.

The MP said: “May I help you, 
sir?”

“You certainly may,” McGuire 
said. “Just tell those men to get their 
feet off the dashboard and sit there 
like true American soldiers.”

“Yes sir!” the MP said. Then he 
turned to the men in the truck and told 
them to put their feet down.

“Sorry, Sarge,” one of the men said 
as they straightened up.

“Who’s in charge of this unit?” 
McGuire demanded.

.THE MP spelled out the name of the 
lieutenant and after McGuire wrote it 
down he said to the MP: “Stand at 
ease.”

The MP saluted and McGuire 
turned and walked away.

“What do we do now?” I asked 
McGuire.

McGuire pursed his lips. “Air 
France.”

“What about Air France?”
“Let’s see what’s going on over 

there.”
We went over to Air France and 

McGuire went up to the counter and 
said he wanted to get Ms ticket 
checked. The girl gave him a number 
and asked him to sit down and wait 
until Ms number was called.

McGuire said: “I’m Professor 
-McGuire and I’ve got a space 

program and I don’t have time to wait 
because a t 1430 bours.wa’ra blasting 
an element of structure and we’re 
faced with a cloud formation that 
exists in the next 24 hours of pressure 
area.”

The girl had a hasty talk with her 
simerior and Mr. McGuire was asked 
if fw wanted a limousine 16 take Mm to 
the airport immediately.

HE SAID have to check with the 
tracking station, but to keep the 
limousine ready and he would be in 
touch with them.

“You didn’t even tell them where 
you wanted to go,” I said to McGuire.

“They’ll haW 4o hold «-pMee on- 
every plane leaving today.”

When we sot out to the Chamns

Elysees we saw an American tourist 
taking a picture of the Arc de 
Triomphe.

McGuire went up to Mm and said: 
“May I see your passport, sir?”

The surprised tourist took out Ms 
passport and showed it to McGuire 
without hesitation.

McGuire leafed through it.
“Do you have permission to take a 

picture of tMs military structure?”
"But I didn’t know you need

e d . . .”
.. JJ.-have.-a.good.aund to oonfiseate
your film. But if you promise not to 
show the picture to anyone I’ll let you
go.”

IT WAS ’HME for lunch and 
McGuire expressed an interest in 
going to a restaurant that is usually 
impossible to get in without a 
reservation.

He called up the restaurant from the 
drugstore.

“This is Mr. McGuire,” he said. 
“ Has the Baron de Rothschild 
reserved a table for us?”

There was a pause. "W ell,” 
McGuire said, “I guess he wanted me 
to reserve it instead. We’ll be four, 
and, captain, no photographers.”

We took a taxi to the restaurant and 
when we arrived McGuire asked if the 
Baron had arrived yet. The captain 
said no.

“Well,” he said after we were 
seated, “we’ll start without him.”

We both ate lunch and as we were 
leaving McGuire said: “When the 
Baron comes, will you ask Mm to call 
his house?”

Sports
style

- l iz  Smith
“Writing free verse is like playing 

tennis with the net down,” to quote the 
late Robert Frost.

Here’s a word on that tennis player 
Ethel Koinedy. Pursuing a close but

■̂iandBhifi wills twir
is Don Klosterman, general manager 
of the Los Angeles Rams. Klosterman 
is divorced, which is the first thing 
anyone wants to know about any man 
surfacing in Ethel’s life. She likes 
sports types — Roone Arledge, new 
headman at ABC News and'Sports, is 
another of EthM’s pals. ---------- ---

But Klosterman was telling people 
at 21 that he actually in tend  to marry 
Robert Kennedy’s widow.

CHA CHA CHA; Mario Thomas and 
TV talk show host Phil Donahue are 
talking — seriously . . .  Mr. Fish, In 
London, just made up 400 doMn 
(that’s rightn pairs of wnite sodn for 
one Arab prince who wears a pair a 
day and throws them away after . . . 
All the London emporiums now print 
everytMnginEnMishandAraMc. . . 
Princess Anne a  beefing that the 
kitchen of her new Gatcombe Parii 
home is laid out all w ro i^  and she 
says, furthermore, the radiators look 
like .‘.‘old brass bedeteade!!-...-,Dele 
Evans will leap onto the Anita Bryant 
bandwagon.
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D is c o u n t  c e n t e r

LEADING LADY

Jumbo Roll 
Rog.97‘

ULTRA

BRITE
4.5 ozTwbo 
15<0ff Label

•  NOHTHERN 
NflPWhS,

m  . of 60 

Rog.33‘

INSTANT
TEA

SOFT
PRINTS
BATH TISSUE 
2 ROLL PACK

GIBSON'S

COFFEE
Rog. or Drip

Save *26.00

Boman CBS 15 
Astroline

Deluxe 
C.B. Radio

Wim pubic address system, detachable 
rmKe. external speaker jack, squelch and 
volume controls, large signat meter i  
transmitting light

SAVE 90*1

Ecco

1-Gal. 
Gas Can

RKa.iJ»

SAVE 70* TO 90*!

Gumout
Spray Cartiurotor Cleener 

or Cartxretor Cleaner

9 9 *
UfiM________

SAVE 40*1

Gibson Brand 
1 GALLON 
REG. 1.S9

SAVE *2.09!

Men’s
Casual
Shoes

Hopsack casual In 
navy or brown.

SAVE *1.16!

Noreko

Light
Bulbs

Inside frost. 40,60, 
75 or 100 watt 

REG. 27*

SAVE *3.11!

No 2001A

Dalwa

Reel&

Fisherman’s

SAVE *1.09!

Men’s 
Tube 
Sodcs

Facet 1”
Ah’CondWoner

Filters
16"x25". 20"x25", 20"x20". 
16"x20". 14”x26". 16“x20", 
10"x20". 14"x20", 12-X24". 
12'x25M 5"x25"

REG. S r  EACH

SAVE *4.00!

Covey

Swinger 
Ice Chest

Red, Yelow or Blue 
REG.
9.9S

:9 9

SAVE 79* TO $1.49

T-Shirtsor 
Briefs

Men’s 100% Cotton. 
RCG.3.G7A4.27

PRICB60OPM0llimiUIPIUISDiUfOim...lKHIBUC0UP0MPArTUiSPATJULri9tli

•  While nyton spoon, A3708NF
•  WhMa nylon ipoon. A3722 HF 
a Whke nylon tork. A373S NF
e WhBa nylw ladto, A3744 NF. 
a WhSa nylon turner. A3756 NF.

REG. sr EACH

SAVE3.4B.

STEEL

LAWN

CHAIR
Mfh GMMy siool wRti s 
now pelyostor powGor 
coGiiaig iwi w « IMI tar 
yoirt. Chotoo of cotart.

REG 12.47

TUMMY CONTROL

PANTY 
HOSE

SIZES A B C

SAVE FROM 
•1.94 TO *2.94 
ON PURCHASE 

OF TWO MS., JR. 
GX-SIZE SHORTS 

0RMS.GIR. 
KNIT TOPS.

Giris Sleeveless Tops
Assortment of Knit 0 / * i 0 0

l ^ 2 . V 7 . . .............a S

Girls Short SIseve Tops
Assorted Knit tops 
REG.S.97........... 40% OFF

Ms.. Jr. & X-Sbe Shorts & 
Ms. & Jr. Short Sleeve Tops

4 0 %  OFF
Knit Tops
REO.S.47to9.97
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Hearts *n Flowers*
(CootiaiMd from Pags 1)
Onhr the United StatM imd 

SovM Ruasle
Japan In groaa national 
product. One by one, the 
Induatrloua Nlppmese have 
elbowed their way past 
Britain, Prance and even 
West Germanw, nunagina 
it even though they must 
import 80 per cent of their 
en e r^  resources and up
w ard  to half of their food 
supplies.

So efficient h o  Japanese 
industry become that the 
Hudson Institute, a research

The Cowboys were 
reoouixed as the most 
popular football team on 
national TV before Dorsett 
was piped aboard With him 
, .  .Eldorado!

♦  ♦ ♦
Woukhi’t you identify the 

people who invest a lot of 
money on seeds for the 
family garden o  the tnw 
bird lovers of our country?

♦  ♦ ♦
Time goes up in smoke, 

and you wonder where it’s 
fled. It’s  been 23 years since 
Jim Zapp a r r i \ ^  in Big

group in New York, predicts 
krernaul thethat Japan will ovi 

U.S. by 1980 if- present 
growth trends persist.

Quite likely, the Japanese 
would be ahead of the 
Americans now if the Yanks 
were not turning out so much 
military hardware (nrast of 
which is ̂ o n e  to rust in the 
field).

The Japanese have, in 
fact, performed no economic 
miracle. They believe in (1) 
hard work and (2) living in a 
more subdued life style. 
They also believe in staying 
with a Job.

Many Americans reason it 
is sage to move from one job 
to another every two or three 
years. They rarely do a job 
well because they nw ertiko 
the trouble to m aster 
everything there is to know 
about it. Here, you can take a 
couple of college degrees and 
a lot of bluster and leapfrog 
over people who have been 
within an organization for 
years.

In America, the captains 
of industry are hung up on 
the youthful image. Time 
was when a few seams in 
your face reflected 
character. Nowadays, you’d 
better let a plastic surgeon 
iron them out or be relegated 
to the boneyard.

In Japan, it is customary 
for firms, when they develop 
a new pnxluct or te^nology, 
to upigrade existing em
ployes rather than Iring in 
new blood. Loyalty is 
rewarded in Japan. All too 
often in this country, it is not. 

Around the world, most 
"•everyonr  wants to  hve like 

the American. Maybe it’ll 
come to the point where only 
(he Japanese, certainly not 
the American, can afford it.

¥  ¥  ♦
Experience is the name 

everyone gives to his 
mistakes.

♦  ♦ ♦
Oscar Wilde said it:
Some football . - af- 

ficianados, myself in 
eluded, are yet to be con
vinced that Tony Dorsett is 
as poisonous a runner as 
Walter Payton. To refresh 
your memory, the Dallas 
Cowboys had a chance to 
draft Payton a couple of 
years ago. Instead, they 
went out and tap p ^  the 
talents of linebacker Randy
White.------  - -  —

Still, in a business sense, it 
was b^ter to court Dorsett. 
What about that king’s 
ransom the Cowboys are 
laying out for Dorsett, you 
ask? Good question. Judging 
from the interest he’s 
generating among the 
paying customers, 'Tony is 
worth i t  ’The last time 1 
looked, Dallas had sold more 
than 3,000 more season 
tickets than at this stage a 
year ago, and the end is not 
yet in sight.

The package the fans are 
buying is for three exhibition 
as well as seven regular- 
season attractions. At $10 a 
pop, that’s a lot of loot. It 
could put an extra $3 million 
in the Dallas poke.

Spring and began to propel 
t of S tw

m»-
those baseballs out 
Park for the resident 
cenaries.

Now, it’s time for Zapp to 
say “good-bye.” He’s going 
back to Alabama, where 
once he played b a a ^ U  and 
develop^ lifelong friend
ships with Willie Mays and 
Jim Gilliam. Zapp will 
continue as a Civil Service 
worker (in outdoor 
recreation) at Camp Rucker. 
'That’s near Dothan.

After he hung up his 
baseball tack, Jim b ^ m e  
one of the most respected 
baseball umpires in West 
Texas.

I date way back: I can 
remember when 1 got a real 
kick out of finding a quarter 
in the pockets of some old 
slacks.

rariii Former Big Spring resident

If you think there’s been an 
unusual number of unat
tended deaths reported in 
your family newspaper 
lately, you’re right. Fur
thermore, you can look for 
the number to escalate.

Many people hesitate to 
seek medical help because 
they reason they cannot 
afford the expenses. 
Sometimes they’re a lot 
sicker than they dare to 
admit to themselves or to the 
people closest to them, so 
they take to their beds, 
wither away and die.

Francis Scott Key, who 
wrote “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” wouldn’t have 
been anywhere in the 
vicinity of Fort McHenry 
that fateful night had net an 
old friend of his, one Dr. 
William Beanes, been 
collared by the British and 
thrown in the bucket.

Beanes became very in
dignant when some British 
salts became drunk and 
disorderly in his home town, 
U p w  Marlboro, Md. He 
pulled a rock by having them 
incarcarated. That didn’t sit 
well with the British naval 
officers. They proceeded to 
put the arm on Beanes and 
some of his friends.

Word reached Key and he 
sought out the British of
ficers, arguing successfullv 
for Beanes’ release

The English admiral, 
however, decided to hold the 
crusty old doctor until Fort 
McHenry -fell, reasoning it 
-would take only a  few hmtra 
to polish off the American 
redoubt. Key, Beanes and 
friends spent the night of 
Sept. 13-14, 1814, on a mangy 
little ship called the Surprise 
off North Point at the mouth 
of the Patapsco River, less 
than ten miles from Fort 
McHenry. All night, they 
watched the bom
bardment and, ‘by dawn’s 
early light,’ checked the 
results.

Key, shaken by the ex
perience, then started to 
write his famous lines on 
bits of envelope from his 
pockets.

‘Tis said that anyone who 
can fold a road map can play 
the accordion.

Couple reunited
DALLAS (AP) -

Newleyweds Ruth and
Sheilds Hodges figure 
they’ve got some catching up 
to do—especially after 41 
years.

That’s the length of time it 
took the couple to find out 
they needed each other—Of 
at Ittst admit it.

Ruth, 77, and Sheilds, 82, 
were married in 1919 and 
divorced in 1936. They were 
reunited recently at one of 
their chiltkens’ homes in 
Kingsport, Tenn. and 
discovered that old magic 
was still alive.

“We’re still in a state of 
shock,” Ruth said from the 
couple’s home here. “But as 
soon as I saw Shields again, I 
knew we were goti% to get 
back together.”

Shields, a protective arm 
(kwped around hia brida, 
admits he was “scared to 
death” at the prospect of the 
meeting neatly arranged by 
their two sons and daughter.

“But she got about half
way across the room and I 
grabbed her,” he said.

The Shields re-tied the 
knot last week and this time 
they added a couple of half 
hitches for good meaeura. 
Ruth flew to Dallas with her 
daughter from her former 
homeinKhUipnrt.

And like any bride, she 
was excited to le t  no

Corn crop 
really big

tours plant in ^Oklahoma
- i r r
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PERRY, Okla. -  Nine 
'Texas residents have return
ed after a two-day tour 
of the Charles Machine 
Works, Inc., here, where 
Ditch Witch trenching equip
ment is manufactured. Ditch 
Witch is used throughout the 
world for'placing service 
lines and sim ilar in
stallations underground.

'The tour, held July 12-13, 
was a ttenM  by 80 con
tracting firm represen
tatives nom throu^out the 
U.S. andCanada.

Among those on the tour 
were Brent Womack of 
Odessa, formerly of Big 
Spring. Womack is now

foreman of Battle and 
Womack Pipeline Con
struction Co., which 
maintains an office in 
Odessa.

Productive 
mail worker

c
Maid of cotton

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) 
— “Since the U.S. PosUl 
Service became fully 
operational in 1972, the 
American postal worker has 
become the most productive 
in the world,” says Fred T. 
Allen, chairman of Pitney 
Bowes, a manufacturer of 
mail handling systems and 
equipment.

The average U.S. Postal 
. Service employe, in fact,

d d t o s  r e v e a l o d  han«He8 more than 127,000
pieces of mail a year. That’s

MX.U fir* mutt
'IDflHATA (trwpic firs an*./

A XTLONt (suuthsm flra ant) t__
; ;MV1CTA (rsd l»pi>rtsd firs anw

^0 and -10 r ISCl.IBCI<Avsrags Annual Nlnlassa Tsapsratjrs)

TEXAS BOUND — Extreme cold and dryness impede 
the natural spread of fire ants. However, they may still 
Hnd their way into the Panhandle and West Texas if no 
adequate quarantine regulations are imposed.

Oddity in sex life might 
help control Imported pest

Encephalitis
v i r u s

housekeeping and start her 
new life.

“! would have hitchiked
here,” she said beaming.

AUSTIN — At the end of 
June Texas farmers had 
harvested almost 100,000 
more acres of com than at 
the same time last year, 
Texas Commissioner of 
Agriculture Reagan V. 
Brown announced today. The
1.600.000 acres harvested 
tlnis far represent a 7 per 
cent increase over 1976, he 
added.

Some 1,800,000 acres of 
com were planted by Texas 
farmers this year. Brown 
said, an increaee of about
150.000 acres from last year.

“ Although increased
production often means 
reduced market prices for 
farmers, as  it dkt in 1978,” 
Brown commented, “Uds 
only makes us more 
determined to work towards 
ensuring farmers get fair 
prices for their products.”

Brown noted that except 
for slight shortages of 
moisture on some East 
Texas early cropa, groarth 
iMljl .bem good to excelleat 
over the state.'

'The spread of the dreaded 
fire ant continues but a 
Texas scientist has 
discovered an oddity in the 
sex life of the in s^ t that 
could be the very weakness 
needed for control of the 
imported pest.

"I discovered some 
naturally-occurring sterile 
male imported fire ants,” 
says Dr. Akey C.F. Hung, 
entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station. “These sterile males 
are associated with colonies 
which contain a large 
number of queens.

“This, in itself, is unusual 
since most colonies of fire 
ants have only one queen, 
which may live four years.

“If we can identify the 
cause of this naturally- 
occurring male sterility, the 
production of sterile males 
could then be encouraged in 
natural populations, or they 
could artifically produced 
for release.

“Sterile males would be of 
reel help in reducing rein- 
festation of treated areas or 
halting the spread of the 
imported fire an t A mature 
fire ant colony can release as 
many as 700 queens during 
mating flights, and a queen 
can fly as far as 10 miles.

“After mating, the queen 
will in turn establish her own 
colony and produce more 
queens in a year or so. Since 
the queen only mates with 
one male, if that male was 

-sterile, her eggs would be 
infertile and fail to hatch, 
thus she cannot establish a 
new colony,” Hung says.

This potential control 
method is of major 
significant because of 1) 
growing concern about the 
development of resistance to 
insecticides in resistance to 
insecticides in pest species, 
and 2) pollution of the en
vironment with persistent 
toxic chemicals such as 
mirex.

Sterile males of the red 
imported fire ant were first 
discovered by Hung in 1974 in 
three counties in East Texas. 
Since then he has sought the 
cause and its potential in fire 
ant control.

Like honeybee drones, 
normal male fire ants have 
only one set of chromosomes 
(genetic information portion 
of a cell). However, Hung 
finds sterile males have two 
sets of chromosomes as do 
normal queen and woiker 
ants.

His research has been 
complicated by the fact that 
the queen and male fire ants 
only mate in the air at an 

.. altitude of 200 to SOD feet 
By using a genetic marker, 

Hung has determined that 
queens of the red imported 
fire ant mate with only one 
male.

Since fire ant queens and 
males won't nuite in cap
tivity, Hung has develop^ 
an artificial insemination 
technique for fire ants. He 
has used this method and 
o th e r b io c h e m ic a l 
techniques to verify one case 
of natural orooses between 
the southern fire ant and the 
tropical fire ant.

'Hiis research is aimed at 
devehjping gehelif: control 
metho« in the near future to 
supplement the large-scale

insecticide-based control 
programs already in
operation.

Hung is a member of an 
Experiment Station team, 
working on fire ant control, 
directed by Dr. Bradleigh 
Vinson. This group is 
working on a broad variety 
of different control methods 
that include; 1) research to 
discover chemicals that
qon’t pollute the en
vironment but will kill fire 
ants, 2) juvenile hormones to 
prevent normal development 
of young ants, 3)
pheromones which are the 
chemical “smells” used for 
communication by insects, 
4) attractants, which will 
help ants locate baits and 
increase usage and 5) en
v iro n m en t w hich 
discourages or prohibits the 
spread of these ants.

Vinson stresses the im
portance of developing 
alternative methods of 
control since so many of the 
ctemicals previously used 
are now unavailable.

Discovery of a satisfactory 
control or controls is urgent

B o o z e  s t o l e n

Sheriff’s deputies are 
investigating the theft of $17 
wertti Champion bourbon 
last night from the Blue Top 
Liquor Store.

’The thief was described by 
the store attendant as a 
wMte male, approximalely 
1$ y w ri Pld. searing
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' “Looking unto Jesuk 
the indior and rMsber 
of our faith; who for the 
joy that was set before 
Mm endured the cross, 
despising the shame, 
and is set down at the 
right hand of the throne 
of God. For consider 
him that endured each 
contradIctJon of sinners 
against himself, lest ye 
be wearied and faint in 
your minds.” Hebrews 
1 2 :2 ,3 .

None of us is free from 
life’s emergencies and 
difficulties, but we 
should face them with 
spiritual insight and 
strength from Our 
Father. With much 
insight into human 
nature did Rudyard 
Kipling write his un
dying challenge to every 
naan;
H y*« CM* kc«a YMtc Mas

Ar* WUnt Ninrt mmd
kM*nl<isltoiiyMi>II y«i cMi liii*l traaraMI wUw as man da«M ya«,Sal maka allawaaca lar Mialr SaaSHat laa;II yav can wall anO nat fea tirad Sy wamns.

Or, Saint Had akaat, dan't
Or, Saint Salad, dan't t***
way Is katlnt, ---------- -yat dan'ttaad, nar talk taa wlaai H yaa can draain — and nat maka draamt yaar mastari 
II yaa can tsmk — aitd nat maka ISaatSta yaar aim;II yaa can maat wItS IrSifntS and diaaatar
taalart (ail IHa tama;II yaa can Saar la Saar tsa trsNi yaa'va >sakan Twltlad Sy knavaa la maka a Iras lar laalt.Or watek tSa ismta yav tsva yaar IHa laSrakan
at arllS warnsal laalt;II yav can lalk adts crswtdt 
â î l kâ î * ;|aar alî la î,0r wHk klnot — nar lata tSa camman laiKS;II naHSar Isat nar lavint Irlandt can Sad yav I

IIISat naiM las mveS I II yaa can HH ISa lartIvSio mStsla WHk tStly aacandt' wa aldlalantaraa—
Yaart It Hm UarlS i avarylSInt Ikal't In H, 

And — adisl la mart yss'll ka a Man, my tani
To keep one’s bend 

when nii are losing 
theirs, and castiag aR 
the htanie ante yon — 
that is the hour to es- 
dnre, in the strength of 
Hina Who “endnred sneh 
eantradictlon of stnners 
against hlauelf."

The red imported fire ant 
was first discovered in Texas 
in 1953 and has now spread 
into 100 counties.

Advancing an average of 
about 30 miles per year on a 
broad front hundreds of 
miles long, the red imported 
fire ant spreads north and 
west and south. The present 
line reaches from Montague 
County on Red River in the 
North, West through Uvalde 
County and South through 
Kleberg County.

Although extreme cold or 
extreme dryness might stop 
their natural spread, the red 
imported fire ant could still 
spread Qii*r*tReTntire state 
of Teffu if no adequate 
qugrentine regulations were 
imposed. Hung has con
cluded.

In any case, they’re 
already such a problem in 
many niral and urban areas 
of the state that improved 
controls are urgently 
needed.

Reports from the Texas 
Health Dept. Laboratory in 
Austin confirm presence of 
the Western Encephalitis 
virus in Hale County (Hale 
Chenier & Plainview). This 
week a confirmed Western 
horse case was reported in 
Lubbock County. ~

The Western encephalitis 
virus is contagious t  
humans, and can be trans-l 
mitted by mosquitoes.

So far, no St. Louis en-| 
cephalitis virus has beei 
found this year in West! 
Texas. In Dallas the second 
human case was reported 
this week.

A continuing surveillance 
program is being regularly 
conducted in most major 
population areas by the 
Texas Health Dept.j 
(Zoonosis Control Division) 
and has provided an early 
warning to the area.

H orse v a c c in a tio n , 
mosquito control, and 
personal protection is ad
visable now. The en
cephalitis season will persist 
until late fall.

R o b e rt M cK insey , 
chairman of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commo'ce Maid 
of Ootton Committee, has 
announced the dates for this 
year’s selection. The Maid of 
Cotton application should be 
filled out and returned to the 
Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce no later than 5; 00 
p.m.. Sept. 13, with the ac
tual aeleetion of the Maid 
being held October 7-8.

McKinsey stated any in
terested girl between the 
ages of 19 and 23 that has 
never been married, born in 
a cotton producing area, and 
is 5 feet 5 inches tall or toller 
may contact the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce for 
an application.

11 per cent more than the 
Canadian postal worker — 
his nearest competitor. 
(Compared to postal workers 
in such countries as Great 
Britain and West Germany, 
the U.S. postal worker is as 
much as two and-a-half 
times more productive, 
Allen notes.
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I t  For Your Bui I n g l

QUALITY CUSTOM 
HOMES

AND RIMODELING
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

W* a r*  bvlld ing  a t  L anora; 5 m llos n o rth  
o f Ackorlv an d  L am ota.

Dot Shlroy, O onoral C o n trac to r  '
'W I ALSO SILL BUTLIR 

(Farm, rarsch or
MITAL BUILDINOS” 
com m orclol)

La C asa R oalty  Bldg, 
t a n  A ngalo  Hwy.

I Bla Spring, Toxas

Ph. 3-6931 
Nit* 263-2108

) k « V < ^ Y D M i n !

Your favorite fruit combined with tangy yogurt is a 
delightful taste treat! Sundae Style has the fruit top
ped with yogurt. Swiss Style has the fruit smoothly 
blended throughout. Try the New Frozen Yogurts for 8
refreshingly differenl dessert dr snack!

Sundae Style
Lucerne Yogurt smoM!
'Apricot
'Blackberry
'Blueberry
'Boysenberry
'Cherry
'Lemon
'Nectarine

'Orange
'Peach
'Pineapple
'Plain
'Raspberry
'Strawberry
‘ Vanilla

8*oz.
Ctns.

Swiss Style
Lucerne Yogurt /

Speeial!
'Strawberry
'Cherry
'Apricot

'Blueberry 
'Red Raspberry 
'Peach

Now Enjoy Yogurt in It’s Newest Form ... FROZEN

Frozen Y ( ^
Swin'i Aiisrttf 
neveri. Tatty 
Dstitrt!

Pint
Ctn.

Push Up Frozen
Gkeny Vstsrt. 
Swin’i. rorSaacki!

6-Pak
Ctn.

Prieet IlfeeUn Seaeay Ibrs 
Wedaeteay, My 17,11,19,
20, la .............................
Salat laRataN •aietWai Onlyl SAFEWAY

• m m m  t«e. m p iw t  i y m i . i
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MEET THE BILa n d ic s  — Chicago’s Mayor Michael A. BUandic and Ms bride, the 
former Heather Morgan, exit Holy Name Cathechnl in Chicago on Friday after they 
were married. The wedding was thefirstof a Chicago mayor wMle in office since 1908.

Big Sprjng^tudents 
attending band camp

SAN ANGELO -  Students 
from Big Spring, Garden 
City and Coahoma par
ticipated this week in the 
thinl annual Angelo State

University Band Camp 
which attracts Mgb school 
students and band directors 
from across Texas.

Approxinuitely 400 persons 
are attending this year's 
camp which offers clinic 
sessions in band twirling, 
ensembles, stage bands and 
drum majoring, among 
others.

Experienced musicians 
and band directors from 
across Texas are included in 
the band camp faculty and 
give special instruction in 
various instruments.

In addition to the workshop 
sessions, participants are 
being tre a t^  to a variety of 
evening entertainment in
cluding a movie night, talent 
show, concert, disco show 
and other activities.

Enrollment in this year’s 
band camp is about 15 per

YMCA offers 
emergency 
core course

The P re -A m b u la n c e  
Emergency earn course 
offered tw the YMCA was 
postponed to begin Monday, 

’July 18.
With the current interest in 

amhiilance and emergency 
first aid here in Big Spring, 
the YMCA felt the course 
was so timely and necessary 
for the comnaunity that it shouM be offered again to 
residents of the area.

n i is  course concerns 
medical emergencies that 
occur every day to humans 
of all ages. Accidents happen 
everywhere and never at a 
convenient time. By 
becoming familiar with what 
can and does happen, and 
knowing what to do, a person 
can be prepared to make 
comfortable, and even save 
the life of another.

Registration for the course 
will w  Monday, the date of 
the first class. Classes 
following will be July 19, 25, 
38, and August 1. Classes will 
start at 8 p.m. and will end at 
9 p.m.

Rkky Womack, a member 
of the fire department and a 
c e r t i f ie d  E m e rg e n c y  

- Medica l Technician, wiU be 
the instructor for the course.

Cost for the course will be 
$15 for non-members of the 
YMCA and $10 for membo’s. 
For more information call

, . , , the YMCA at 287-8234.cent above last year.
Attending from Big Spring P r a f r a r e n H l i m  

were Martha AUen, ’Hm w n a U l T I
Ballard, David Barbee, Neal
Barbee, Linda Barr, Ronda t o l l v  A A o n d o V  
Beene, Kevin Rock. Pam

(AewIRSrHOTO)

Braddock, Terri Cook, Lynn 
Davis, Joann Deandra, 
Raymond Delatour, Michael 
Donald, Kathy Doolin, Gavin 
Keefer and Keven Keefer.

Also Guy McDonald, 
Prissy Mann, Anne MuUen, 
Kris Paul, Kim Redding, 
Toni Robertson, Kim 
Thompson, Jennifer Head, 
Sam West, Elsie Wheat, 
Brent Zitterkoph, Kathy 
Timmins and Mike Stevens.

Attending from Garden 
City were Rebecca D e i^ ,  
Danetta Sc'luTv ahdTN̂ adEhe 
Sparks.

Enrolled from Coahoma 
were Todd Anderson, Angela 
Dykes, Rhonda Griffin, Julie 
Hall and Paula McCraw.

JOHN TOWER

Tower maps 
Lubbock talk

U.S. Sen. John Tower will 
appear as a panel member, 
on energy development, for 
the educational symposium 
at the High Plains 
Agribusiness Exposition in 
the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center, SepL 8, 9 and 10. 
Tower i&lhe first of a group 
of nationally known panelists 
to be confirmed for the 
event.

Other, yet-to-be-named, 
energy panelists will appear 
with Tower. Additional 
topics to be presented at the 
sym posium  in c lu d e
m a rk e tin g , w a te r  
development and estate 
planning. Danny J. Cunyus, 
Director of the Exposition, 
said that in addition to ap
pearances as speakers, 
panelists will be available to 
answer questions for 
registrants at sessions.

A natural fiber fashion 
show, microwave cooking 
d e m o n s tra tio n , hom e 
decorating seminar for rural 
and urban homemaker and 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture’s “ Taste of 
Texas’’ are among the other 
special events scheduled at 
the three-day Exposition.

Cunyus also reported that 
122 exhibitors of 
agribusiness goods and 
services are currently 
signed for inside and outside 
space at the show.

Okie cowboy moves, up 
in rodeo standings
DENVER, Colo. -  Bobby 

Berger, big winner at the 
Fourth of July rodeos, kept 
up his momentum as three 
major rodeos ended this 
we^end. Berger won the 
bull riding contest at Wolf 
Point, Mont., and placed 
sixth at the Laramie, Wyo., 
rodeo for a total at $1,081. 
Tbe winoinga. coupled with 
U ,m  in Fourth of July 
money, moved the Norman, 
Okla., cowboy from 12th to 
seventh place in PRCA all 
around cowboy standings.

Paul Tierney, Rapid City, 
S. Dak., led all weekend 
winners, picking up $1,925 in 
steer wrestling, team roping 
and calf roping at the 
Laramie and Wolf Point
contests. --------- —

Event winners at Eugene 
inclixied Gary Hemstead, 
Salinas, Calif., $822 in 
bareback riding; David 
Bothum, R e d m (^  Ore., 
$692 in saddle bnxK; Butch 
Kirby, $921 in bull riding; 
J.J. Rydberg, Wiley, Colo., 
$853 in calf roping; Bob 
Prusack, Kennewick, Wash., 
$431 in steer wrestling; and 
Larry Goss, Canby, Ore., 
and Jerold Canmrillo, Oak
dale, Calif., $825 each in 
team roping.

Carl Hansen, Livermore, 
Colo., was the all around and 
calf roping winner at 
Laramie with $1,089. Randy 
Hoffman, Thermopolis, 
Wyo., Bobby Brown, Adrian, 
Tex., and Kirby Werner, 
Brighton, Colo., split first 

' place in saddle iMKiac for $761 
apiece. Other event winners 
were: bareback, Jim
Willuwett, Creighton, S. 
Dak., $979; bull rkfing, Terry

offerecLot HC_g7 *,wS:rK"”̂
Colo., $887 each; steer

Steamboat Springs, Colo., 
$752 in bareback; Clint 
Johnson, Spearfish, S. Dak., 
$881 in saddle bronc; Kim 
Gripp, Hereford, Tex., $607 
in calf roping; Tierney, $944 
in steer wrestling; and Dale 
Small, Busy, Mont., and 
Floyd Waters, $585 in team

___

ALL AROUND COWSOY —  Tarn 
Ffff9UBOn, Mtffmi.Oldff ,$13,435 

SADDLE SRONC RIDING —  Ivan 
DalOM, In n M Il. Alta., IU,54I.

BAREftACK BRONC RIDINC —  
iaa AiffKandtf. Cora, Wyo., $33,XSS.

BULL RIDING —  Botch Kirby, 
Alba. TaM.,t)$,3S1.

CALF ROPING ~  Roy Coopar, 
Durant, OKla. $34,144.

$TEER  W RESTLING —  Larry 
FarpuBon. Miami. OKIa..$14,St3.

T E A M  R OPING —  Jtra ld  
Camarillo, Oabdala, Callf.,$l0433 

GRA BARREL RACING —  Connla 
Comb«,Comanct»4,oiaa.,$10,344. ^

A final tally of the votes 
cast for and against the Beef 
Referendum should be 
available early Monday 
morning.

Deadline for voting on the 
controversial issue was at 5 
p.m. Friday.

Bond issue 
in Loroine

LORAINE — Voters in the 
l^oraine Independent .<>rhnnl 
District will be asked to pass 
Judgment of a $700,000 school 
improvement plan, although 
plans projected by architect 
Don Hampton are running 
well above that figure.

The money would be used 
to upgrad|Jhe main building

nasiimi.^fee.'buildhig now 
being used hf the L^ralne 
school system was built 27 
years ago.

The present gym was built 
in 1939. Officials say the 
building leaks when rains 
come from the north or 
south. It is also poorly lighted 
and has no restrooms. A new 
gym would cost an estimated 
$302,000.

Thomas nam ^  
to dean's list

Mike Thomas, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Gyde Thomas, was 
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin.

Mike, who is majoring in 
accounting, is working at the 
Security State Bank this 
summer. ----------

Fourth pharmacology 
workshop scheduled

Defensive 
driving tips

The Howard College 
Continuing E ducation  
Department is announcing 
the scheduling of a Defensive 
Driving course to be offered 
on July 19 and July 26 from 
A;30 to 10:30 p.m. This, twor 
night course will be taught in 
O ^erence Room 1 of the

wrestling, Rick Bradley, 
Burkburnett, Tex., $904; and 
team roping, Doyle 
Gellcrman, Oakdale, and 
Walt W o^ard , French 
Camp, Calif., $678 each.

At Wolf Point, winners 
included J.C. Trujillo,

The fourth and final 
pharmacology workahop will 
be held at Howard College on 
July 19-20. This workshop is 
aimed at the practitioners in 
the medical service field and 
is entitled "Pharmacology: 
Nursing Implications’’. It 
will be dealing with Infec
tion, AUer», ImimiMsation, 
and Endrorine System 
agents.

Beginning at 8 a.m. with 
the registration the program 
begins at 8:30 a.m. in Room 
100 of the Science Buildli^ on 
the campus of Howard 
CoHege.

A (fistinguished faculty is 
scheduled to conduct the 
workshop. It includes: 
‘riMiuts Hr Gardiner, PitD., 
assistant professor. Depart
ment of Pharmacology, U.T. 
Health Science Center at 
D a lla s , S o u th w e s te rn  
Medical School; Andres 
Goth, M.D., professor and 
chairman, D ^ r tm e n t of 
Pluimuicoiogy, U.T. Health 
Science Center at Dallas, 
Southw estern M edical

H SM Lfbra^“ l K c ^ t t o $10 R e O g O n  B r o w n  Alice R. J M ^
and is open to anyone holding ^  ^  D., assisUnt p r o f « ^ .
adrivffllcense. ^ P ^ t - n t  of Phar-

The Instructor will be 
Harold Wilder who has 
taught the class many times 
and is a certified dcdensive 
(hiving instructor.

Hioae who complete the 
course are aw ard^ a cer
tificate that allows a 
reduction on insurance 
premiums.

To pre-register or to obtain 
information, call Dr. Bobby

COLORADO CITT ----
Reagan Brown, Texas Com
missioner of Agriculture, 
will be the featured speaker 
at this year’s Aue Mit- 
chMl County Farm Tour.

Brown was tbe chief 
apeakar a t a Chamber of 
Canmeroe banquet hare 
eeveral years ago. The Farm

R. Wrlfbt’a office Tom tandiaM M4IP.
i^teiwimTn theChdlOai^r.

macology, U.T. Health 
Science Center at Dallas, 

-Southw estern— M edical 
School; David E. Potter, 
Ph.D., associate professor 
and director of un
d e rg ra d u a te  m ed ica l 
education, Department of 
P h a rm a c o lo g y  A 
Therapeutics, Texas Tech. 
University School of 
Medidne, Lubbock; OtiUe 
Van VleeiL R.N., (hiwtor of 
niihdhtf. Big Spriiti State

Hospital; Nancy Woolf, 
R.N., Abilene State School.

Heavy enrollment for this 
final workshop is expected, 
and interested persons are 
advised to register early. 
Enrollment will be limited to 
90 participants. To pre
register or for information, 
ptosae contact Dr. Bobby R. 
Wright’s office, 287-6311 Ext. 
70, or Lettie Lee at E x t 75.

Dean's honor 
list refeased

WACO — Baylor 
UMversity has named 693 
students to its spring 1977 
University Dean’s Academic 
Honor LM and University 
D ean ’s D is tin g u ish e d  
Academic Honor List.

Dr. Herbert H. Reynolds, 
Baylor executive vice 
president and dean, said 257 
students were n am ^  to the 
Dean’s List and 436 to the 
Dean’s Distinguished List.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List ana must be an un
dergraduate or post- 
baocalaureate student with a 
grade point average of 3.8 to 
3.79 wMle enrolM for 15 
credit hours during the 

.aemestcr. _______ _
Among those named to the 

Dean’s Distinguished List 
are undergraduate or post
baccalaureate students with 
a grade point average of 3.8 
to 4.0 for 15 semester noun.

The list includes John C. 
Hicks, finance-economics, 
and Carla S. Wash, 
American studies, both of 

' B^fSprlm.
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MOTHER AND SON — South African Mangabey monkey mother sucks her thumb as 
she holds her three-month-old son at the Brandywine Zoo at Wilmington, Del. The 
^Mtimalsiu-ereceat additions to the facility.

P olice beat-
'AAystery' assailant?

Gilbert Montanez, lOt NE 
9lh, claims he knows nothing 
about the assault which left 
liim with some deep wounds 
to the stomach and 31 stit
ches, Friday evening. 

According to reports, 
Montanez did not even notice 
he was cut until his mother 
did at 12:50 a m. Saturday. 
In response to questions put 
to him by police, Montanez 
said the last place ht 
remembered being was at 
the City Park

He was taken to ^lalone 
Megan Hospital vticre 
doctors called police h-- .msc 
lh**y snspecle<l kn.fp ■> <>ds 

Montanez represent.* the 
third assault victim in a 
week’s time who has not 
supplicHl police with any 
lea^  whatsoever as to the 
identity ol his assailant or 
details of the case 

Someone’ broke through 
the southwestern bedroom 
window of a resijjeijde 
tielonging to Mrs Elvina 
Myers, 1404 Robin »t,9'3ft 
p m Friday

The burglars got away 
w ith a television, a t 'b  i.idiu,
I Victorian ty|ie telephone, a 
regular de^k model 
telephone an electric IBM 
tyjiewi 'er r-nadaldetecloi, 
and a eight track tape 
player

Total value of the items 
sioirn aiu'>iinU“d to $835 

—  Kd Howtnini-;- I HOW S. 
Muniicellu, reported the 
iliet! t . 1 ' v()ti lialiery from 

M 'ii k sometime 
• ’• ’• ’ -o Frulay and 8
, ''irOuv

ding to reports, the 
iiswiHihiiiO

I .11.ltd iiarfidS, 1305
: • u-> A as liupisitali/ed 

evening, after what 
to h»* a mean 

~ •riontioKe

Miss Garfias was walking 
along the road at the City 
i*ark when she accepted a 
rid* ■ Iferori by the driver 
who slowed to a stop In front 
of the KBYG radio building 
As she attempted to get into 
the car, the driver gunned 
the accelerator and Miss 
Garfias fell to the ground.

she was treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan 
Hoapital. Police are looking 
for a car which is either red 
or rnarnon in color.
\ young hoodlum 

assaulted Melinda Swafford, 
151'.' .A WoikI while she was 
Irvin,- ti. watch “Huce f a 
V'our life (.harlies Brown" 
at 2 15 p m. Saturday in the 
Ritz Theatre

According to repot ts, Miss 
Swafford was walking near 
the center row of seats, when 
foi no apparent reason a boy 
tripped her and then sat on 
her in the aisle. He pulled off 
her anj t h i ^
across the theatre, and then 
bent her hand back until her 
wrist became bniisiMl 

A customer at Ann I.ee’s 
Dn%s Shop, 323 S Mam, 
tri'd  on a pair of jeans and 
bioMse at around 3 .Ki p m. 
Friday, and liked them so 
much that she had to have 
them and forgot to pay for 
them on her way out 

.According to reports, the 
clot les were w«rth$22 3& — 

Carrol E dopiwv, 1400-E. 
I4th, is in stable condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital after 
the m«iturc>cle he was 
driving, and a car, driven by 
Linda N. AK'xander. 1706 
15th, collided at 1707 E. 15th 
at 1 .31 pin. Saturday.

I.niie ,M Mims, 2110Grac-e, 
was heated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after the motorcycle he was 
riding and a car driven bv

. ' " : r

(A P  W IR EP M O TO I

N. VVF ANGLED WINUMII I -  Oklahoma SUte Univerity’a 
tui .zine ’’ .» feet acroaa, gtU fine tuning for the start of teats In which it is hoped it wU 
kcnera^S kilowatu of elwtricity, twke the average home’s need, during normal 
wind iipMb. II is « protect of tho 08U sdSOOl rfnujHiniuikttt sw ospitc iiin tim  
ii«(. whicii to*A IS mooths to build It.

~Sef their own hunting and fishing rules-------— -̂-------

They don’t pay state taxes

Karen Ruth Riley, Sterling 
City Rt. 54, collided at 2401 
Alamesa at 2:31 pm . 
Saturday.

Cars driven by Lilea 
Hinojos, No 500 W 80. and 
Roger Burchell, 1418 
Sycamore, collided at the 
City Park entrance at 3:44 
p m Saturday

Pars driven hy Tony R 
Arnold, Sterling City Rt., 
and Clarence W Smith. 1605 
l^ancaster collided at I8th 
and Gregg at 12 25 p m 
FYiday

At rof. p m Fridav a car 
driven hv .mcvi-u 1' l)«»ves, 
1106 G. i5th, coliiUed with u 
pole and guard rail at the 
intersection of F' M. 700 and 
Interstate 80.

Cars driven by Bertha J. 
Payton, 8t0 NW 4th, and 
Lawrence R. Biennan, 
.Howard House, Box 55, 
cullj^ed at the Howard 
House at 3:02p.m. F'nday. 

*“At 9'.29 li.fh’. F iit to , cars 
drivm bv Jay Holcombe, 
1700 Purdue, Daniel A. 
Ferrell, 1.307 Johnson, 
collided at the inter.section of 
F' M. 700 and Goliad.

Cars driven by Ben Russel 
Burchett, Gail Rt and 
Robyn H. Wright, 3707 
Hamilton, collid^ at the 
entrance to the City Park at 
10:02p m. F'riday.

Ten minutes later, cars 
d»ven by Mark S. Moore, 53a 

■Wcatover. and Mark W. 
Kennemer, Gail Rt. Box 26, 
collided in the Safeway 
parking lot on South Gregg.

At midnight Friday, a car 
driven by Michael Diaz 
.McDonald 201 Benton, collid
ed with a stop sign at 700 and 
Osage.

At 12:29 a m. Saturday, a 
car driven by Jose Banks, 
711 NW 8th, collided with a 
mailbox at lI06NW7th

1 -

MESCALERO, N.M. (AP) 
— Woidell Chino’s people 
are doing quite well in the 
tourist trade. They sell 
liquor without a New Mexico 
state license, set their own 
hunting and fishing mice and 
don’t pay state taxes.

Their $15 million Inn of the 
Mountain Gods usually is 
booked weeks in advance by 
affluent golfers, boaters, 
hunters, fishermen and 
driers, according to the 
season. It was built without 
the usual state permits, and 
the mountain-reflecting lake 
beside it was filled without 
regard to the usual state 
water rights restrictions.

But this is no commune of 
protesters or outlaws. 
Wendell Chino’s people are 
Indians — 2,2(K) Mescalero 
Apaches doing business in 
the 460,(X)0 acres of scenic 
high country reserved for 
them by a peace treaty with 
the federal government 125 
years ago.

And Tribal Chairman 
('hino, their undisputed 
leader for 20 years, is a 
warrior only in the courts. 
He pledges to fight the cause 
of Indian sovereignty all the 
way to the L'.S. Supreme 
Court, which has never 
completely undone its 
decision of 1832 that Indian 
reservations are like nations 
within the nation.

Similar expressions of 
what Indians fe«>l are their 
sovereign rights under 
federal law and century-old 
treaties are confronting 
states across the country. 
Non Indian fishermen in the 
Northwest have been told 
they can only catch part of 
the fish available, that the 
rest belong to Indian tribes 
Two tribes in Maine have 
laid claim to 12 million acres 
of that state

"We do intend to pursue 
legal actions to protect 
something we feel is 
♦■ssential to the survival of 
our p*H)ple, and that s tribal 
sovereignty. ' Chino said last 
A*fk alter the tribe filed 
anothei federal lawsuit 
against the state.

The suit asks U.S. District 
Judge H. Vearle Payne of 
Albuquerque to stop the state 
from applying its hunting 
and fishing laws to non- 
Indian guests on the 
reservation

The right of Indians to hunt 
«

County dads 
to set tax rate

The Howard County Com- 
missioner'.s Court lesumes 
its sessKXi Monday as the 
Board of Equalization for the 
county to accept the tax roll 
and close t be bw rd

Other planned measures 
include setting the tax rate 
for “IM.'J u n  i ix  roll and 
adoption of the proposed 
budget for the coming year.

The court also has agenda 
items to meet with Mrs. 
Polly Mays to discuss the 
Howard County Historical 
Commission, and di.scus.sion 
of the discrimination suit 
filed against the court by 
deputies Bernice Nail and 
Rachel Shaffer.

Two to answer 
tax questions

AUSTIN -  Comptroller 
b«ib Bullock announced that 
two representatives from his 
Odessa F'ield Office will be in 
Big Spring Wednesday, to 
answer questions from 
taxpayers and provide 
assistance in tiling tax 
returns

Bullock said Enforcement 
Officer Tom McCright and 
David Samuelson will be at 
the Howard County Tax 
A.sses.sor Collectors Office 
from a 00 to 12 00 noon

The Odessa F'ield Office, 
headed by Sherman (Darrell, 
serves the following coun
ties: Andrews, Martin, 
Howard, Loving, Winkler, 
Ector, Midland. Glasscock, 
Reeves, Ward, Crane, 
Upton, Pecos, Jeff Davis, 
Terrell, Presidio, and

Books being 
sold by inch

Approximately 300 books 
have been placed for sale in 
the Howard College Library. 
These are books which were 
removed from the shelves in 
the recent extensive weeding 
program conducted by 
library personnel.

The books are being sold 
by the inch — 25 cents per 
inch of book thickness, ^ e  
prices are marked on the 
inside cover of each volume 
Subjects covered range from 
general reference through 
biography, with varied titlM, 
a few among them being 
“Drug Store Management’’; 
“Dairy Profit” ; “Modern 
Dance” ; “ Economics” ; 
T iU itlp les-  of 
etc.

COLORADO

$Ml| f(

NEW MEXICO
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NATION WITHIN A 
NATION — Map locates 
the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation in New 
Mexico, where an 1832 
Supreme Court decision 
helps the Indians 
maintain ways of life 
like a nabon within a 
nation.

and fish freely on thdr own 
reservations is undisputed. 
But the Mescaleros say the 
New Mexico Game and Fish 
Department is thwarting 
their  ̂lucrative non-Indian 
hunti^  and fishing trade.

Tourist fees, at 12,000 for a 
one-week elk hunt, $600 for a 
one-week deer hunt, $500 for 
an antelope permit and $2 a 
day for trout fishing, bring 
about IIQOJIOO a year to the 
tribe. ------

The Mescaleros allow 
hunting and fishing on the 
reservation without regard 
to state seasons and ^ e r  
regulations.

The tribe is asking Payne 
to slop the department from 
arresting hunters who come 
off the reservation wlUi 
game bagged without a state 
license, as happened to two

Tv\)o Okie escapees 
fight extradition

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Two Oklahoma prison 
escapees who face murder 
charges in Arkansas are 
taking their fight against 
extradition to the Oregon 
Court (rf Appeals.

During a hearing in 
Portland F'riday, Mult
nomah C(xinty Circuit Court 
Judge Robert Jones ordered 
the two men extradited to 
Arkansas, where a first- 
degree murder conviction 
can mean the death penalty.

Court appointed attorneys 
for F̂ arl Denton, 27, and Paul 
Ruiz, 29, then moved to place 
the case before the state's 
appellate court The lawyers 
have argued that supporting 
docuiiieiits, filed by 
Arkansas pnweeutors to 
support the extradition 
request, are faulty.

Deputy Dist Atty .Steplvii 
Peifer said he'll try to get the 
case befoie the Appeals 
(.ixirt III Salem a.s snoii as 
possihl*' He wouldn t 
speculate on v*heii the 
motions might lie .si'he<lul(s1

The two men are diarg-'-d 
in Hie shooting deaths last 
month of Marvin Richie, 
town marshal of Magazine. 
Ark., and Opal Jones, a park 
ranger for the U.S. Army 
C(M'ps of F]ngineei's.

Denton and Ruiz es<‘aped

June 23 from the Oklahoma 
slate prison at McAJester. 
They have been jailed in 
Portland since their arrest 
July Hby FBI agente.

Sheriff William Hamilton 
of l..ogan County. Ark., along 
with a deputy and five 
Arkansas State Police of
ficers, arrived in Portland to 
take Ruiz and Denton into 
custody They attended 
F riday’s hearing

Lawyers for the pair 
argued that the Arkansas 
documents were faulty, that 
Huiz was not properly 
identified in court papers 
and that Arkansas had not 
proven Ruiz and Denton 
were in that state when 
Richie was slain.

Peifer responded that in 
extradition hearings, “the 
(Hirden of prcxif rests with 
the plaintiffs (Ruiz and 
Denton I and they have not 
proven it”

in addition to the Arkansas 
killings. Kuiz ahdDenton are 
v\ant^ hy Oklahoma in 
ciNineclion with the death of 
a taxi cab driver and 
liOuLsiana wants to question 
them about the disap 
pearance of two fishermen.

Oklalvima has agreed to 
withhold its extradition 
request so the two men can 
he tried in Arkansas

Texan last fall The Texana 
paid their $800 fines without 
protest.

The same Judge ruled in 
January that the ̂ ush resort 
operated by Indlus cm their 
reservatien^ossn’t need a 
state liquor Ucenae. The 
state has appealed to the 10th 
U.S. Circuit Court of 

'Appeals.
“Instead at being a place 

for MjBprc^Uon o r  Indian, 
the Mesotlero reservation 
now has a tooiiat resort, 
dependent upon the 
patronage and presence of 
non-Indian customers,” the 
state's recent brief in the 
li(]uor appeal says.

To that reasoning, Chino 
responds. “If you stop to 
think about it, long before 
the formation of the United 
States government the 
Indian tribes existed as 
governm ental en titie s . 
There is nothing that the 
formation of the United 
States government brought 
to the I ndian people”

“Indian tribes are the only 
ethnic group mentioned in 
the Constitution of the United 
States, which defines the 
baste relattonshtp of tndrans 
and the United States,” 
Chino adds.
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Big Spring Hardware Co.
Appliances 
I IS-119 Main 
267-S265

Furnitura 
110 Main 
267-2631

i S T
♦"A . ta

Custom  litM iies 
% u n g  R u n ilie s 

C a n  A ffo rd

THE MALCOLM
Featurts 3 bedrooms and 1Vi baths Tha large living roomar>(i dm:ng arr*a Terms a gracOJS fou •! be pr -ud '0 cal' this home shaped rancher

Capp features 6 Homes under $22,760
TODAY’S ANSWER TO HOME OWNERSHIP
Until today, you thought you couldn’t afford a new 
home Now you can. Because now Capp offers 
young families affordable custom homes designed 
for both economy and quality.

CUSTOM HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD
Created to give you the most for your money, these 
Capp hbmes offer efficient floor plans for maximum 
living space And every model is an exciting design 
you can customize to fit your lifestyle, your family 
and your budget

FINISH-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE THOUSANDS
The sotuflon to an affordable dream home is in 
your hands. By doing the finishing work yourself, 
you’ll save thousands of dollars compared to the 
cost of having a contractor build the same house 
on your lot. And you’ll end up with a lot more home 
than you thought possible.

WHAT WE DO, WHAT YOU DO
Capp will custom-build on your foundation accord
ing to Capp specifications. We install interior par
titions, exterior doors and windows. Then we’ll 
enclose your home and supply you with all the

~ C A U  YOUR CAPP REPRESENTATIVE B  J  
OR MAIL THE COUPON TODAY I

CECIl lOZEN MIDLAND 
-  PHONE: 9I5-M3-1M0 

OR CAU 800-525-S074

quality finishing materials you've selected from 
Capp. Do as much of the finishing work as you like 
— the more you do, the more you save. And even if 
you hire someone else to help —  you still come 
out ahead.
FIN AN CING -W E CAN HELP
Your Capp Representative can assist you, whether 
you use your own lender or Capp financing 
sources. If local financing is not available, a small 
deposit can get you started with Capp. If you own 
your lot and meet our minimum qualifications, 
you’re all set.
CAPP HOME PLANNING G U ID E -FR E E !
Act now. Gel a quality built home for under $22,760 
and save. See how the Capp Finish-lt-Yourself 
House^“ can fit your dreams ... at a price you can 
afford. Call your Capp Representative today for our 
FREE, 96 page Capp Homes Planning Guide. Or 
send the coupon Discover “Finish-lt-Yourself” ... 
it’s the only way.” CRPP

H o m e s
*PfiC90 tr* tor lb# howto lomi-cohttrvetooOh your lot ood fouAtfOtioe 0hd •hCiudii motori6i$ to hi>i«h ih# «nt6f<0' Sttto and local ioiai londKepihf Mpttc lonhi iidowotki. dr<vO«0v». motonry. bncit.Mono cortotn oppRiACtl tnd 0#*nt pfp not inclvdtd. ^

m onnMion of svwns moouen eompmm

To CAPP HOMES DEPT.
4525 Northptrk Dr.
Colorado Springs, CO 80907

FREE 96 PAGE CAPP HOME 
PLANNING GUIDE

Q 2 o w n  a l()t: location_____ ____________________________

(FEssm  Frfart)
NAME_______________________________________

..... ns$T.............................
ADDRESS____________________________________

CITY______________________________COUNTY— .

STATE_________ ZIP_________ PHONE--------------------AMaeSM
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W R I G H T  W A Y  F U R N I T U R E  A N N O U N C E S  ITS

L T
S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 7 t h ,  T O D A Y ! !

Whenever a retail operation elects to quit business, the public reaps benefits not possible in any other 
situation. That is, of course, excepting the Last Day of a quitting business sale. The merchant still has 
merchandise on the floor, and knows this is his last opportunity to sell it. Therefore he offers it at the 
lowest price possible, even if it means he must lose money. This is the situation here at Wright Way 
Furniture. We urge you to come in today, for never will you have this opportunity again. Furniture 
prices will never be lower.

Value

with five adjustable shelves_,

portable. 3̂9'̂ *’ values

mar-resistant finish

some with hand-made shades

1 only

Decorator C locks ___________  , _ _w al l  or table chiming

Throw P illow s.............. .............ir vaiue________________
Throw Rugs....................................................27 «48 M*’*’ __
Book Shelves _______  _ _  with five adjustable s h e l v e s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Flower C arts— . _ _  pof’table._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3̂9'̂ *’ values___

STUDENT Desks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  mar-resistant finish

All Lamps_______________ _ _ _ _ s o m e  with hand-made shades

5 Piece D inette_______________ '«»'>________________
SOFA BEDS_____________ Herculon or V i n y l . _ _ , _ _ _ « _ _ _ « ^ l  59 value

Set of Living Room Tables................. auwood_________
KING SIZE BEDDING . . . . . . . . . . .  mattress or foundation . . . . . . . .

Queen Size Bedding . . . . . . . . . .  mattress or foundation . . . . . . . . .

Chaise LOUNGES________ _ninshvelvet_________________
Sofa& Loveseat ......................  . . .^Herculon or Plush v e l v e t . . . . . . . . . _

5 PIECE BEDROOM_____________ mar-resistant finish____________________________

Seven Piece D inette _____________  _ _ _ _ _  w/ 2 Leaves ______ . . . . .

Recliners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Herculon, vinyl, v e l v e t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sealy Bedding ............................  . . . . .  full size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mattres

$ 9 9 5

____________________________________________________ $4 9 9 ^  $ ^ 9 9

27" x48"- _______3' X 5' • ^ 6^ ^ __________4 x6'.. ^9*^^

____________________ ................................ .. ........... ” . . . . > 1 5 ’ ^

______'39" values____________________________________ now . ^ 1  9^^

_____________________________ _________________________________ ^ 2 9 9 5

All WOOD___________________________ 1 only,.

mattress or foundation

mattress orfoundation

niiish velvet

Herculon or Plush velvet

mar-resistant finish

w/2 Leaves Early AmericanI •  • mm mm mm mm mm mB wm 9

Herculon, vinyl, v e l v e t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a s l o w a s ,

Full size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m a t t r e s s  or foundation

50% off
.  *59”  
..'89 ”  
.. *79”  
* 1 1 9 ”
- *69”
$59”
*229 

.. *249 

.. *269 
- *7 9
-  ‘ 79

A 1-1- B E L M  A  R SLEEPERS makeOueenSIzeBeds __________were-739*'̂  . .  5399
Velvet Swivel Rockers_____  . . . . . c h o i c e  of colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  were M99‘̂‘̂ - - 19
All Accessories____  __  m i r r o r s ,  .pictures,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  etc. _ _ _ _ _ _ . D » ’astically reduced

Six Piece Living Room ................................................................. wos*979.>_*4oooff! . ..........................n o w . 5̂79
Full Size . . . . . . . . . . .  foundations ....................................................................M9

Our inventory includes famous brandnames such as; Broyhill, Southland Riverside, American
Drew, Lea, Vaughn-Bassett, Stratolounger, Sealy, Bassett,

ALL REDUCED TO SELL TODAY!
FREE DELIVERY OPEN 10-6 CASH OR CONTRACT
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A marvelous creature, the salmon
BONNEVILLE. OV«. (AP; 

— When Lewte and ( ^ r k  
reached the Columbia River 
in 1806 it was a stream gone 
mad, “foaming and boiling 
in a moat horrible manner,’’ 
a river alive with airy 
Iridescent rips from bank to 
bank — and alive with 
salmon.

Man has changed the 
river, damming it into a 
string of flat lakes tame 
enough for water skiers, but 
man can’t change the habits 
of the Pacific salmon.

A marvelous creature, the 
salmon.

So great is its u r «  to 
survive as a species that it 
braves any obstacle to 
return, after a life at sea, to 
the precise freshwater 
stream among the Colum
b ia ’s la b y r in th in e  
tributaries, the precise 
gravel bar where it first 
knew life, there to spawn and 
die.

Lewis and Clark saw the 
river so thick with salmon 
the fish fairly leaped into 
nets, so plentiful the Indians 
used them as fuel.

Now, alas, so few salmon 
return upstream for that 
ultimate act of procreation 
ihat a person can lilierally 
count each one, fish by 
struggling fish.

Agnes Murphy, clicker in 
hand like a gatekeeper at a 
turnstyle, is one of the 
persons who counts them.

“No, I don’t think sitting 
here eight hours a day 
counting fish is boring. I’ve 
been doing it since 1971 and I 
wouldn’t still be at it if I 
didn’t like it. In fact, it can 
get pretty exciting.

‘”rhe working conditions 
are much better now than 
they used to be. We used to 
have to sit in a shack, sort of 
an outhouse, and count them 
from above as they went up 
the fish ladder. This room is 
so much better, with the 
radio and all”

A fish ladder is a watery 
ktatrcase which the Corps of 
Engineers, the Bureau of 
Reclamation and assorted 
other dam builders have 
graciously provided at 50 or 
so barricades on the 
Columbia and its feeders so 
the determined salmon, and

STAGE MANAGER — 
Timothy Logan, stage 
manager for the 
" T e x a s ” company 
which is presenting 
Paul Green’s musicid 
drama for the 12th 
season in Palo Ouro 
Canyon near Amarillo, 
is a brother to David 
Logan of 1010 Goliad St., 
Big Spring. Over 900,000 
have already seen the 
play. Those who would 
like to see it can write 
Box 268, Canyon, Texas 
79015 or call 806-655-2182 
for advance regis
trations. “Texas” will 
be performed nightly 
except Sunday through 
Aug. 20.

Brother visits 
woman here

in Aspermont
ASPERMONT — One of 

two wells supplying water 
for Aspermont was idled 
here Friday when a water 
pump broke down. City of
ficials termed the problem 
“critical.”

A 6-inch pump on the city’s 
main water wdl went out of 
commission, leaving only a 
4-inch pump as a secondary. 
well to prnhice all of the 
city’s water needs.

Oty administrator A.E. 
Ball urged citiaana to con
serve water wherever 
poasible, saying tbe crisis 
could be whipped if residents
would cooperate. --------------

A new pwmp was ordered 
from Abilane.

fishce similarly inclined, can 
get home to do their duty.

Mrs. Murphy’s working 
conditions are, indeed, 
fascinating.

At Bonneville Dam, the 
first and oldest on the 
Cdumbia, fishes discover 
that the only way upstream 
is through a narrow chamber 
walled by a 5-by 5-foot 
lighted pane of glass.

On the other side of the 
glass sits Mrs. Murphy, feet 
on a carpeted footstool, radio 
delivering soft music, hot 
plate and ice box at her 
elbow.

“Thgt’8 i  sod t^e^ ’ Click. 
“That’s a Chinook, aod a nice 
one.” Click. “Ttioae three 
are stedheads.” Click, click, 
dick. “There’s a shay. 
They’re about finished

running now.” Click.
Mrs. Murphy’s clicker has 

a row of five buttons to count
the different spedea, and a 

of buthsecond row of buttons to, as 
she saw, uncount tbe fish 
that drift back downstream, 
passing the window the 
wrong way. A calculator 
does the necessary 
arithmetic at the end of her 
shift

’Ihe other day her shift sheexplained.“WetakealO- 
ended with this report: minute rest out of ead) hour, ‘

She had counted an up- end to account tar that, and 
ward bound net total of 223 for the Hsh that swim at 
Chinook salmon, so she wrote dgh t—not many do, 19 >eM 
down 268. She had counted fidi sleep at night — we add 
168 sockeye salmon, and i-* per cent to the count ’ 
wrote 208. She had counted 0®e of Mrs. Murphy s 
808 steelhead trout, and cocounters didn’t trust tte  
wrote 1,078, and 52 shad and method and counted all 
wrote62. through her rest breaks to

“It’s a factored count,” test i t  Right on the monev.

w M lM r  tarscatnaew 
B«tSw>aSM«raM.

MI88 YOUR 
PAPER?

If ym  sheuM Bsiss
voer Big Spring HemW.
w  tf service shouM be 
nnsalBfactery. please 
leiepbone.
ClrcnlaUM Department 

Phone 2S3-733I
Open nnUl S:3S p.m.

Mondays Ihrongh 
Fridays ^

Ooen Hnndays Until 
leifsa.m.

Edward Haney of Carls
bad, N.M., visiM  with his 
sister, Anna Harvey of 500 
NW Ninth S t, here recently.

Ms. Haney is convalescing 
in her home after undergoing 
surgery a t Methodist 
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ew York City unplugged physically, morally
By JOHN BARBOUR

A P  N a w tiM tu m  Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  They 
'im e it on two lightning 
DitB that wouldn’t have 

more than a swirl ai 
It in an Iowa cornfield.
But here, those two ec- 

loentric intruders from a July 
Isky into the heart of
I what is right and wrong with 
American urban life, where 

] comfort and convenience are 
I purchased with dependence 
I on switches and buttons.

The city was left un
plugged, first physically, 
then morally.

This air-conditioned slave 
of technology and com
puterized self-assurance was 
stranded with its 
skyscrapers that have 
windows that don’t open, its 
buildings where people live 
and work higher than their 
legs can carry them.

Worse, this complex, in
terrelate  world found its 
"civilization” a fragile 
Fabric. In the dark, hot and 
humid night it tore where it 
was thinnest — in the city’s 
many islands of poverty.

In a city still near the edge 
of bankruptcy with a 
shrunken police and fire 
force, looters stole new cars 
th ^  coifldh’I afford tblcM^ 
and television sets and 
toasters they had no place to 
plug in.

At Consolidated Edison, 
the nation’s second-largest 
utility in terms of customers, 
the blackout of 1965 had 
forced a majOT redesign of 
its electrical supply and 
distribution system. Now, 12 
years later, a supposeidly

fail-safe grid did Just that — 
it failed safely, protecting its 
generators and leaving the 
nation’s largest city and 8.5 
million people in sweltering 
darkness.

Whatever the cause, the 
trouble did not begin in the 
city itself.

North of New York, in the 
pleasant suburbs along the 
Hudson River a t dusk 
Wednesday, there was the 
rumble of thunder, the crack 
of streak lightning.

From 40 miles away under 
a starry sky over Long 
Island Sound, pleasure 
boaters cast a wary eye at 
the distant display.

Sometime around 8:30 
p.m.. Con officials say, 
two separate lightning 
strikes disabled a generating 
station and a supply line 
from upstate New York 
utilities. For whatever 
cause, human error or un
tested systems, the chain of 
events was set in motion.

There was an oil fire at the 
Con Ed Indian Point station, 
set off by electrical trouble 
in a transform er. The 
nuclear plant nearby was not 
affected.

But the sky for miles 
around was shocked first by 
Ihe eleclnc blii^wHte Ti^l, 
then orange flames.

A few miles away one 
resident wondered whether 
the nuclear plant had ex
ploded. At least one family 
evacuated their home and 
headed for safety by car. The 
air was filled with an eerie 

’hum.
The electrical trouble rode 

the wires southward toward

the dty, flicking off lights 
and s i r c o n d l t io n s r s ,  
elevators and trains as It 
went

When the dty was blacked 
out in Novenoiber 1965, one 
New Jersey child, watching 
the phenomenon from across 
the Hudson, told his mother, 
"New York Just disap
peared" But in Manhattan, 
there was an air of 
exhilaration, a sense of 
temporary adventure. In 
Blackout 1977, it began the 
same way.

At 79th Street and First 
Avenue, a woman in a floppy

■filli

sounds of merrymaking 
dosratown yielded to the 
sounds of shattering store 
windows, breaking metal 
and police sirens uptown in 
black and Spanish Harlem; 
in Brooklyn’s Bedford- 
Stiqrvesant, Bushwick and 
Crmvns Height sections, and 
in the predominantly black 
Jamaica section of Queens. 
In one Harlem block on 125th 
Street, looted clothing, food 
items and shoes were piled 
curbhlgh.

Police began chasing 
looters by driving their cars 
up over sidewalks. Others

Showdown time
I

on Wall Street

white hat and wdl-filled stood guard inside the 
gown Mned a young man in 
a white medic’s uniform to 
take over for the darkened 
traffic lights.

Bar owners broke out 
boxes of candles, people 
flooded out of their apart
ments to Join the party.
Scarcely one intersection 
was not manned by civilians 
playing traffic cops.

As in 1966, there were 
many instances of people 
helping people — thoughtful 
things like bringii^ ice 
water to a senior citizens’ 
home, shepherding the ill to 
hospitals. But there was a 
difference. While police 
made only about iM airesis 
for looting and break-ins in 
1966, looting, arson, and 
countless false fire alarms 
erupted in many poor sec
tions of the city.

The first Uackout came in 
a cool November, the second 
in a hot July. And New 
Yorkers pondered how the 
social fabric tore.

As the night wore on, the

broken windows of stores, 
swinging billy clubs and 
baseball bats.

’The trickle of arrests 
swelled to some 2,000 the 
flrst night, and im toS,500 for 
the 25-hour blackout period, 
almost seven times the 
normal arrest record.

Even a store opposite Con 
Ed’s headquarters was 
vandalized.

Looters bepn  throwing 
bricks, bottles, anything at 
passing police, firemen and 
taxi drivers. One policeman 
was shot in the leg while 
directing traffic. In all, some 
631 policemen were hurt, 27

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wall 
Street will be paying special 
attention to the govern
ment’s index of leading 
economic indicators this 
month and next amid talk of 
a possible impending 
slowdown in business ac
tivity.

The Commerce Depart- 
fnent reported late last 
month that the index, which 
is designed as a kind of 
economic crystal ball, 
slipped 0.2 per cent in May.

Analysts were quick to 
point out that it might be 
only a temporary dip, and 
the stock noarket took the 
news calmly.

But those same analysts 
also acknowledged that it 
might be a different story if 
the decline extended over a 
period of three months or 
more.

“As a rule cf thumb, many

observers construe a one- 
month negative change as an 
aberration instead of a 
harbinger of a lackluster 
economic future," observed 
Edmund C. Puckhaber, 
director of research at Dean 
Witter & Co.

“However, the same ob
servers generally agree that 
three months of back-to-back 
drops in this series would 
point to downtrending 
business activity."

Many economists have 
forecast a slower economic 
growth rate in the second 
half of the year than in the 
first. The (juestion they’re 
debating is whether the 
dropoff will be Just a minor 
slackening of the pace of a 
co n tin u in g  econom ic  
recovery, or a more severe 
slump.

That uncertainty kept the 
stock market in a cautious 
mood in the past week.

of them seriously.
Only seven subway trains 

were stalled between 
stations. Dispatchers had 
noted a fluctuation in current 
for the trains and stopped 
them at stations b^ore 
power failed.

Firemen answered 1,500 
alarms during the worst of 
the blackout, and 400 were 
actual fires, 40 of them 
serious. Some 22 firemen 
were hurt fighting one 
sunidoui blaze in B r^ ly n .

(marles Luce, the hard
working, athletic 59-year-old 
who heads Con Ed, ‘ was 
getting ready for an early 
bedtime when the blackout 
hit. His wife was in the 
b a sem e n t ru m m a g in g  
around for a faa Their house 
is air-conditioned, but they 
don’t use it because Luce 
considers air-conditioning 
one of Con Ed’s problems.

When the lights went out, 
he wondered whether it was 
local or worse. Like other 
New Yorkers he had trouble 
with the Jammed telephone 
lines, trying to reach his 
office. They finally reached 
him and he headed down
town.

Somehow he kept his cool 
during a runnii^ battle of 
news cdhferehces with 
Mayor Abraham Beame, 
during defenses of a 
statement he had made only

Military^
Col. Miller new  
base commander

<AP W IR E P H O TO )

IN TUF: IIII.LS — country singer Dody Lynn, right, entertains the crowd attending 
the Jamboree in the Hills Saturday, an outdoor music festival near St. Clairsville, 
Ohio. The two-day event is being dubbed country music’s answer to Woodstock.

Fleas attaeking 
dogs in Big 'D'

Lt. Col. Ronald M. Miller 
became the base com- 
numder at Webb AFB July 5, 
upon the depature of Col. 
Jerry S. Grimes for his 
assignment to Germany.

Miller aMahas the Job as 
base cloetflf^ officer and he 
will command Detachment 
2, the Webb Caretaker 
Force, until the facility is 
turned over to the City of Big 
Spring.

In 1971 Miller arrived at 
Webb as commander of the 
local rescue unit. He became 
the base executive officer in 
’73 and held that job until his

DALLAS (AP) — Big “D ” 
is under attack but not from 
some viral disease or little 
green men.

It’s fleas folks.
And some are calling it the 

worst onslaught of the tiny 
troublemakers in the city’s 
history.

“ L is te n , th e y ’re 
outrageous,” said one 
exasperated pet store clerk. 
“Last year we thought they 
were terrible, and the year 
before that they were bad. 
But this year, people are 
bringing in dogs that are 
absolutely covered with 
fleas”

It’s a dog’s life you say? 
Not necessarily so, 
especially if you own one of 
those wooly floor coverings

so popular now days.
— ‘̂Not only are they getting 
onto animals, but the 
animals are bringing them 
into homes,’’ said pet shop 
owner Elaine Becker. “And 
they’re a particular problem 
when they get into shag 
carpet”

Experts attribute the 
invasion to the early arrival 
of exceptionally warm 
weather this spring. The 
result has been a full scale 
war in some cases. The fight 
card reads pet owners 
versus fleas.

So far, the fleas and the pet 
shops appear to be a head.

“Our flea and tick product 
sales have Just 
skyrocketed," said pet store 
manager Allen Irons.

"We’re cleaning our shelves 
out almost every week. We 
placed five times our normal 
order last week ”

Veterinarian Nan Olson 
says the highly publicized 
flea collar is virtually 
useless on aninuds over 20 
pounds. She recommended 
dipping pets, sometimes as 
often as once a week, if the 
fleas are found in force.

She also has a tongue-in- 
cheek solution for 
vacationers who return 
home and discover they’ve 
got a few thousand tiny 
house guests.

“They ought to let the dog 
run through the house for an 
hour or two before go back
ia ” she said.

Texas AFA convention 
slated in Alamo City

Air Force. Association 
members in Big Spring are 
preparing to depart for San 
Antonio and the annual 
Texas AFA Convention July 
29-30.

Led by new President 
Edwin J. White (Brig. Gen. 
retired). Big Springers will 
Join over 500 other delegates 
from 16 Chapters across the 
state, from El Paso to 
Greenville, includi^ several 
national AFA officers and 
directors.

Gen. Ira C. Eaker, syn
dicated columnist and famed 
wartime commander Of the 
8th Air Force in Europe, will 
be the principal spe^er at 
the Convention, to be held at 
the St. Anthony Hotel in San 
Antonio.

Featured speaker at the 
traditional “blue suiter" 
awards — luncheon on 
Saturday will be new Air 
Force E>eputy GWef of Staff

for Personnel, Lt. Gen. 
Bennie L. Davis.

Conferees will take part in 
a Friday golf tournament at 
Lackland AFB; an old- 
fashioned mixer and bar
becue at Lone Star Brewery 
on Friday evening; the 
business essions on Satur
day; two gala banquets on 
Saturday noon and evening; 
and shopping and sight
seeing tours for the ladies.

Climaxing convention 
activities on Saturday 
evening will be ihe ap
pearance of General Eaker, 
who has become nationally 
famous as a writer and 
speaker since his 
retirement. Also featured at 
the evening affair will be the 
annual awards spectacular, 
during which active military 
and civilian members of the 
AFA will be honored for their 
support to the Air Force 
Association and to the theme

of the convention, “The 
W ee drFY-^dm." Ahoth^ 
highlight will be the 
presentation of the 
p re s tig io u s  B en ja m in  
Foulois First Flight Award 
to a well-known Texas 
business institution, in 
recognition of unusual 
support to the Air Force and 
to the AFA. Othei; special 
awards will include the 
’Texas AFA Civilian, Officer 
and Airman of the Year; 
Organization of the Year; 
and Chapter of the Year.

During the convention 
luncheon. Air Force and 
AFROTC personnel from six 
Texas locations will be 
honored for their significant 
contributions to the Air 
Force mission.

Outgoing presidNit of the 
Big S ^ n g  Chwter is Ralph 
L. Brooks. The chapter 
currently has 080 m em bm .

CAPT. TERRY HERNDON

Grand officer 
is selected 
by committee

Capt. Terry M. Herndon, 
commander 78 Supply 
Squadron, was chosen as the 
Support Company Grade 
Offleer of the g a r te r  by the 
CX30C Selection Committee 
at Webb AFB recently, 
Monday.

According to the com
mittee, Herndon was the 
most outstanding of the 
nominees. Capt. Robert L. 
Kelly, CGOC vice president, 
s ta t^  that he was poised, 
confident, and extremely 
knowledgeable about his Xob 
and the Air Force mission.

Captain Hemdmi’s out
standing motivation has 
been reflected in his' 
squadron’s consistency in 
ranking among the leaders 
on base in supporting Air 
Force programs and goals.

Thompson joins 
U.S. Air Force

Michael C. Thompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Pope of 1410 State Park 
Drive, entered the United 
States Air Force July 11.

A irm an  T hom pson  
selected the administration 
area for Job training and 
enrolled in a six-week Basic 
Military Training Course at 
Lackland AFB,- & n Antonio, 
which began July 12.

three days earlier on a 
television talk show: “I can 
guarantee that the chances 
of a brownout or a blackout 
are less than they’ve been in 
the past 15 years ... I think 
we’re going to carry ttM l̂oad 
all summer long without 
brownouts or blackouts.’’

He qualified that with the 
statement that men and 
machines do fail, however. 
Now four investigations, 
federal, state, local and Con 
Ed are looking into Just what 
did fail and why it took more 
than 24 hours to restore full 
power.

The cost was huge. City 
officials figure It will come to 
hundreds of millions of 
dollars.

Wall Street clainu it lost 
up to 115 million in business 
'Theaters were out $300 000 
Most theatergoers were 
tinned out before the end of 
Wednesday night per
formances

Police and amusement 
park hands helped lower the 
riders of Coney Islands 150- 
foot high ferris wheel, 
manually cranking the wheel 
around.

» i

24 HOUR
AIR CHARTER SERVICE

TRANS-REGIONAL AIR
# Passenger charter, any size group 
^  Ambulance service — F.A.A.-approved, 

with oxygen, portabie iitter 
d Flight Instruction 
a  Aerial Photography 
a Ceaana Sales and Service 
4r Aircraft Maintenance 
aAlrcraft Rentals 
a  Car Rental

2S3-(t3K9.
.....  .......... T .M.fl., .1F.-..™:......... ..........

267-6768 after 11 p. m., 7 days a week 
Howard County Airport 

Big Spring. Texas
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current ones.
Prior to coming here, 

Miller was assigned at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., with 
the USAF helicopter school. 
A command pilot, he has 25 
years service with more than 
8,060 hours flybig time.

In Southeast Asia from ’68 
to ’69, he was commander of 
the rescue detachment at 
Ubon AB. ’Thailand. His 
other Air Training Com
mand assignments included 
Mather AFB, Calif., from ’62 
to ’66 as officer in charge of 
the  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n -  
evaluation for the pilot 
section and at James Con
nolly AFB. which was near 
Wace, Ter., from ’56 to ’59 as 
a B-25 mission pilot, training 
radar observers.

Col. Miller entered the 
aviation cadet observer 
program in 1952. The dual
rated officer got his 
navigator wings in 1953 and 
pilot wings in 1957.

His other overseas tours 
included one in Turkey and 
another in the Philippines.

Ruben Alvarez 
joins Air Force

Ruben Alvarez, husband of 
Juanita R. Alvarez of 827 W. 
6th S t, entered the United 
States Air Force July 7, 
according to Sgt. Art Clark, 
Air Force Recruiter in Big 
Spring.

Airman Alvarez selected 
the computer systems 
maintenance area for Job 
training and will report to 
school, at Chanute AFB, III., 
July 21. — ——

Celebrates

HOUSING ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE 
FOR 100 ADDITIONAL FAMILIES 
APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN 
"FIRST-COME-FIRST-SERVED"
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family may be eligible for this assistance 
may contoct the office of HOUSING h 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT. 207W.4THST. EQUAL HOUSING

For furthor Information, you may coll 263-0311. OPPORTUNITY

ASISTENCIA EN LA RENTA 
ESTA' DISPONIBLE PARA 
100 ADICIONAL FAMILIAS 

APPLICACIONES VA N  HACER 
“ EL PRIMERO QUE 

VENGA-EL PRIMERO SERVIDO ti

SI su Ingroso anmial osto dontro los llmitos quo oston onsonodos 
aba|o, usto puodo ostsu- ollgiblo F**’* osIstoiKlo do pagos rontol. —

in Jap an  -
Navy Electrician’s Mate 

F ire m a n  A p p re n tic e  
Richard L. Ewing Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Ewing Sr. of Gail Route, Box 
39-C; Big SpfIng7 Tex., 
celebrated Independence 
Day at Muroran, Japan.

He is serving as a 
crewmember aboard the 
combat store ship USS White 
Plains, homeported in 
Yokosi^, Japan.. His ship is 
permanently deployed as a 
unit of the U.S. Seventh Fleet 
in the Western Pacific.

The three-day port call 
marked the first visit of the 
White Plains to the “City of 
Iron;" named for its heavy 
steel industry. He and his 
tntpmMtQt panicipMera nr 
athletic events with local 
organizations and held an 
open house aboard ship for 
the general public. Prior to 
the visit, he and his fellow 
crewmembers participated 
in a Joint exerdse with other 
Seventh F-leet uMta end the 
JApanbse M aritime Self 
Defense Force.
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Secret tapes of murder plot cut Don Yarbrough down
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — For 

Don Yarbrough, the wheels 
at justice not only ground 
exceedingly fine, they 
ground with the swiftness of 
a Mack truck going downhill.

The 36-year-old Supreme 
Court justice withstood 
enormous pressure from 
several sides, even boasting 
to The AP of his stamina a 
couple of months ago. He 
always had an answer.

But once it became known 
there were secret tapes of his 
alleged plan to hire the

murder of two former 
business associates, it took 
only two weeks to cut him 
down.

Even to that ovidence, he 
had an answer. He confessed 
his "wrongdoing,” but 
maintained he realty didn’t 
have murder in him and said 
he didn’t think he could have 
been driven ‘‘into the trap of 
Uking that step, no matter 
how skillfully devised.”

Legislative sponsors of 
resolutions to remove 
Yarbrough from office used

an obscure provision in the 
state constitution that allows 
the legislature to act with 
dispat^ when it feels speed 
is needed.

It was not technically a 
criminal proceeding, even 
thou^ the charges were 
criminal, and Yarbrough 
could not claim the right to 
confront the witnesses 
against him.

They gave him a copy of a 
p ro p o ^  resolution on July 
6,10 days before the hearing 
on the charges, which were

forgery, perjury and plotting 
murder.

His main lawyer, former 
Atty. Gea Waggoner Carr, 
said he got the power to 
subpoena witnesses and 
learned of the procedural 
rules that would be used only 
three days before “trial.”

Carr argued in vain before 
a federal judge Thursday 
about the insufficiency of 
time to prepare for defense.

But the inability to compel 
attendance of the man who 
taped the alleged murder

LVs what I want to do'

Boomerang Billy
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, 

Tex. (AP) — Instead of 
donning a business suit and 
battling rush hour traffic, 
John McMahon walks to his 
office wearing an Aussie hat, 
a swimsuit, a sharkstooth 
necklace and a smile.

Twelve years ago, 
McMahon left his job in a 
machine shop in New York 
and came to this island 
resort off the South Texas 
coast, and began “doing 
whatever I feel like doing”

“He was known as Mr. 
Muscle, then John, the 
Baptist and now he’s 
Boomerang Billy,” said a 
long-time resident. “I think 
he’s happier as Boomerang 
Billy.”

Boomerang Billy lives up

to his name daily as he 
draws a crowd of tourists to 
his “office” on the beach and 
displays his wares and 
talent.

“I was into weightlifting a 
few years ago,” said 
McMahon, whose 175 pounds 
ripples over his 5-7 frame. “I 
entered a body-building 
contest about two years ago 
and finished second. ’The 
contest was rigged. I’ll never 
dothatagain.’’

^ t  what he does again 
and again is dazzle beach 
crowds with his ability with a 
boomerang.

“I have several world 
records,” he said plucking 
one of his homemade 
boomerangs out of the sand. 
“I hold the record for the

longest throw at 113 yards. 
The Guinness Book of World 
Records doesn’t have a 
section on boomerang 
throwing . . . not yet 
anyway.”

McMahon also claims nine 
other record feats with his 
boomerangs, which he 
makes and sells.

‘‘I ’ve made 108 con
secutive one-hand catches 
without a miss,” he began. 
‘‘And 96 straight behind-the- 
ioack catches.”

His most impressive show 
invo lves s e v e ra l  
boomerangs. He takes five 
boomerangs, throws them 
into the wind one at a time 
and then catches the 
whirling objects after they 
nudce a wide circle.

"I did that 14 times 
straight without a miss,” he 
said. “I did it three times 
with six boomerangs and 
once with seven.”

His “world-record” list is 
completed with: “I threw 
four and caught them 17 
times, threw three and 
caught them 25 times, 26 
catches of two boomerangs 
and 388 straight catches of 
one boomerang.

“I’ve beein on nationaLTy 
and I’ve auditioned for the 
Johnny Carson show twice.” 

But why would a 34-year- 
old man play games with 
boomerang?

“It’s what I want to do,” he 
explained. “Boomerangs are 
just like the tide, they go out 
and come back.”

Ridin’ fence
What’s up doc? A

with Marj Carpenter

if
The stories of old doctors 

in West Texas are fantastic 
ones. I said recently when 
recalling the memories of 
Dr. Vance in Stanton that old 
doctors never die. They 
become memories to the 
families whose babies they 
delivered.

Think of how many 
memories there are about 
doctors like Dr. G. T. True 
and Dr T. M. Collins. Both 
those early doctors have 
delivered over 5,000 babies 
apiece

Think on that. Dr. True 
delivered the only triplets 
ever born in the county — the : j  
Shaws — Franklin, Delano yJ 
and Roosevelt
... It has been said ttyit .the
Shaws were blessed with 
those names because Dr. 
True was such a loyal 
Democrat

[» ***

The first hospital in Big 
Spring was begun by a Dr. J. 
W. Wright, 401 E 2nd and it 
was called the Wright 
Sanatorium and was there 
from 1910-20

Another early doctor who 
is remembered with great 
love by many is Dr. Gran
ville T. Hall, who founded 
Hall-Bennet Hospital, and 
still another is Dr. Barnett.

In the early 10s, the Sisters 
of Mercy began a hospital in 
th ^ o rm e r  home of John 
Birdwell

(P H O TO  B Y D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
EARLY MEDICINE — The Heritage Museum in Big spring has this display of early 
m ^ c a l utilibes in Howard County to salute the wonderful early doctors <k the area.

There was for many years 
a pest house in Big Spring for 
persons with contagious 
diseases It was locatMl at 
8th and Goliad which is the 
backside address of the Hall 
Bennett Hospital now.

West Texas was filled with 
early physicians. I ’ve 
written earlier about the 
adobe hospital in Stanton 
and the physicians who 
traveled around the rural
area.

Some doctors from around 
Big Spring and Stanton at 
one time traveled over as far 
as Monahans.

A Dr. W. D. Black then 
began traveling around 
Barstow and would come in 
this direction up to the 
Odessa area. He traveled 
west some, but around Pecos 
there was another early 
physician named Dr. Jim 
Camp who kept this buggy 
runntng all over the coun
tryside looking after the 
sick.

There was a Dr. Bush over 
around Fort Davis. He was 
the last doctor assigned to 
the fort. A few months after 
he opened his office in the 
fort, the government decided 
to abandon the post.

Dr. Bush then found 
himself a lone hand prac
ticing in the mountains. 
There were many stories 
about his feats of crude 
surgery when caught in tight 
drcumstanoes.

One j t  these incidents

occurred after a fight bet
ween two Mexicans with one 
shooting the other in the 
thigh. The bone was so 
shattered that it was 
necessary to amputate the
leg-

The doctor had no am
putation case and he per
formed the operation with a 
hunting knife and a butcher’s 
saw. 'The operation was a 
success and the man 
recovered.

In 1893, Dr. Bush joined a 
medical school classmate 
Dr. McKenny in Pecos. He 
was named surgeon for the 
railroad. ’This is really why I 
brought in into the story 
because some of the old T&P 
railroaders would have 
heard about him.

His first call by the 
railroad was to a passenger 
train wreck about 40 miles 
west of Pecos. ’The train had 
run into a washed out bridge 
and all the coaches.' 
derailed with some of them 
diving into the stream.

'The T&P sent a locamotive 
out of Toyah to pick up Dr. 
Bush and take him to the 
wreck. No one was killed but 
several were injured. 
Blankets w(ere sp m d  on the 
ground as an operating 
table. Women passengers 
were used as nurses. By late 
afternoon, all the injured 
were cared for and a relief 
train arrived them to the 
company hospital in El Paso.

’Those kind of dedicated 
physicians were something 
special. Nobody worried too

much about Emergency 
Medical Service completely 
equipped with oxygen and 
radios and paramedics.

They just sent for “Doc.” 
That’s the way it was — in 

the old days — even before 
there were fences.

'I w a s  r u n  d o w n '

Ray pleads jnnocent 
to prison escape rap

talk and the man who sup
posedly was to be m urder^ 
txirt more than the shortness 
of time. It destroyed any 
chance of an effective 
defense, said one of Yar
brough’s lawyers.

Carr and Yarbrough 
talked it over Friday mor
ning in Carr’s office before 
Carr walked the two blocks 
to the Capitol. They had to 
decide what to do if the 
legislature refused to 
postpone consideration of the 
muNution until the defense 
could find those witnesses.

Yarbrough realized the 
hopelessness of his position.

"We can’t get a fair 
hearing. Let’s just give up,” 
Carr quoted him as saying. 
They prepared an an
nouncement of his 
resignation.

’The Senate voted 14-13 to 
grant a postponement of not 
less than 30 days, which 
would have delayed it until 
after the legislature ad
journed the special session, 
but the House already had 
voted 82-62 against post
ponement, and the motion 
had to be approved by both 
houses to pa^.

Cornered at last, Yar
brough’s forces..collapsed..
Carr read the resignation 
announcement.

Fourteen months earlier, 
Yarbrough won the 
Democratic nomination for 
the high court seat. He said 
God told him to enter the 
race. _

He had “made a com
mitment of my life to Jesus 
Christ” in 1964. In early 1976, 
he decided to run for the 
railroad commission, “but 
every time I was in personal 
prayer I did not feel right 
about it.”

One day, “God said, ‘You 
run for the Supreme Court of 
Texas.’ ” he said.

His name lacks only one 
“o” to be identical to the 
name of another Houston 
lawyer, Don Yarborough, 
who twice ran for governor 
in the 1960s.

Yarbrough’s critics later 
said this similarity led many 
voters to pick him over 
Charles Barrow, chief 
justice of the San Antonio 
Court of Civil Appeals.

The Republicans had 
nominated no one, and write- 
in campaigns in November 
failed. A

’Ihe Harris C o u ^  Bar 
Association a l r e a ^  had 
begun investigating Yar- 
b r ^ h  and eventually filed 
suit against him, alleging 100 
improper acts. That trial is 
set for Sept . 5.

A State Bar poll of the 
state’s lawyers had endorsed 
Barrow overwhelmingly, 
and Yarbrough said 
troubles with the bar really 
stemmed. Xrom. the bar’s . 
pique at having its poll 
ignored.

'They made an example of 
him, Yarbrough said, to send 
out this message; “By golly, 
don’t anybody ever do this 
again, b ^ u s e  this is what 
we’ll do to you. You may or 
may not have the stamina of 
a D«i Yarbrough.”

At least 16 civil suits had 
been filed against him, and 
he lost one of those at the 
trial level.

After Harris County Dist. 
Atty. Carol Vance revealed 
the existence of the secret 
tapes on June 30, the Travis 
County Grand Jury indicted 
Yarbrough on a charge of 
aggravated perjury and two 
charges of forgery. The 
murder-solicitation charge 
could not stick, prosecutors 
said, because no money 
changed hands.

The state Judicial 
(Qualifications Commission 
immediately began an in
vestigation of him.

The legislative resolutions

werelntrochiced.
“I fed like an animal 

trapped, like they are 
tearing at my flesh,” he told 
Mrs. K. O. Bradley, at whose 
home he and bis wife and 
chikta«n stayed after Van
ce’s revelatioiu. . -  -

Mrs. Bradley said, ‘”This is 
the first time he’s ever not 
succeeded at anything. He’s 
always had the Midas 
touch.”

P erhaps unw ittingly , 
Yarbrough forecast his fall.

He told a group of jour

nalists last February Iw had 
a personality defect. “I 
believe right is right and 
wrong is wrong. If you’ve got 
a nickel of my money, I want 
IL”

He said his wife called it 
his “oak tree syndrome.”

“Oak trees get uprooted in 
hurricanes, but palm trees 
don’t because they are 
flexible,” he said.

“If I am supposed to be on 
the supreme court, I am 
going to be on the suprone 
court,” he said.

By his own standard, he 
was not supposed to be on the 
supreme court.

Dr. Ray moves
SNYDER — The City of 

Snyder will have one leas 
m ^ical doctor after this 
week.

Dr. "David Ray is closing 
his practice here to return to 
his home town, Bridgeport 
Ray said he hoped to help 
alleviate a doctor shortage 
there.

lOOPS!
SOMEBODY

GOOFED
We Are Not Listed In 
Our Usual Place In

The New Telephone Directory

You Will Find
US

UNDER TH E

’s

Our Number Is Still

Please Jot It Down,
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Call Directory AssistanceT

T h e  ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a l
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

124 MAIN DIAL 267-2531

PETROS, Term. (AP) — 
James Earl Ray, pleading 
innocent to a charge of 
prison escape, was bound 
over to a grand jury today 
after a judge refused to 
dismiss the charge on 
grounds that the convicted 
assassin of Dr. M artin 
Luther King Jr. is being held 
illegally.

’Ibe charge stems from 
Ray’s June 10 breakout from 
B rushy  M oun ta in  
Penitentiary along with six 
other inmates, all of whom 
were recaptured. Ray is 
serving a 99-year term for 
the King murder nine years 
ago in Memphis.

Judge John M. Davis of the 
Morgan County general 
sessions court overruled 
dismissal motions from 
defense attorneys, who 
argued Ray is held illegally 
because he did not ha ve a full 
trial in the assassination 
case.

During the IVi-hour 
hearing today behind the 
prison gates, Ray testified at 
lenAh about pressure he 
said was put on him to enter 
a guilty plea to the King

murder charge.
“The windows all had 

metaT slats and I couldn’t  see 
out of them,” Ray said. 
“Two guards were in the cell 
block with me 24 hours a day. 
A microphone in the cell did 
not allow me to confer with
rnjr fiivUi 1IL.J19. vfft niiyiliiiig ui
substance, we had to pass 
notes.”

Ray said he suffered 
headaches and a skin rash 
because television lights 
were beamed on him around 
the clock during the 3V̂  
months he was in Memphis’ 
Shelby County Jail while he 
aw ait^  trial.

“The judge recommended 
that I wear a face mask at 
nighttime,” Ray said.

He said he entered the 
guilty plea after his attorney 
at the time, Percy Foreman, 
told him that was what Ray’s 
family wanted. Ray said he 
found out later that was not 
true.

“I was run down,” he said. 
“Briefly, there were threats 
against my family members. 
I was afraid they would 
arrest my father.”

i
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VERO BEACH. Fla. (AP) — They 
■bow every summer, the long-shot 
candidates for Jobs in the National 
Football League — unheralded, un
d a te d  and uidikely.

They are too small, too slow or too 
inexp^enced to merit much a^ 
teotion from professional football 
scouts. But each of them is confident 
he can catch on if he gets Just one 
morediance.

Realistically—though not even the 
coaches will admit it — they are little 
more than self-propelled blocking 
dununies, cannon fodder for the more 
talented athletes but as a rule not 
quite NFL caliber.

Every NFL camp has the little 
scatback whose starting moves 
thrilled college crowds at his small 
college, and the huge lineman whose 
strength is legendary at his alma 
mater.

In the New Orleans Saints camp, 
there are several such long-shots.

Joe Washington is 5-9 and 180 
pounds. He's in his third professional 
camp, trying to catch on.

“I could have made it last year if it 
hadn’t been for a shoulder injury,” 
Washington said. “I know I can make 
it this time. The Saints need someone 
who can return kicks. ’'

Washington was smaller than most

of his teammates even when be was 
playing for Illinois State.

Claude Johnson, a Florida State 
product, is making his second try at 
breaking into the NFL. He tried out 
for a linebacker position with Houston 
last year: ‘i  did okay, but they didn't 
keep any rookies.”

Johnson, who has excellent sixe for 
a linebacker, showed up a t camp 
uninvited, buttonholed the coaches 
and persuaded them to watch him as 
he went through a series of agility 
drills. He performed well enough to 
convince the coaches to give him a 
shot.

It is Andre Turner’s first NFL 
training camp. In fact, it’s the first 
football season Turner has ever

I for.
lite his Sixe and speed -8 -8 ,2S0 

and :04.B in the 40-yard dash 
—Turner has never played football in 
Ms life, not even in h i^  schml.

He spent most of the last two years 
with the Detroit Pistons of the 
National Basketball Association but 
was cut toward the end of last season.

“I tried out a t a Dallas Cowboys 
mini-camp. 'They asked me to come 
back this fall but the Saints talked to 
me too. I felt like I’d be more com
fortable here,” Turner said.

He said he believes he can make the 
tight end position he is trying for 
dupite the fact that it is one ^  the 
positions for which the Saints are well 
staffed in depth.

Saints Coach Hank Stram said the 
Saints don’t bring anyone to camp 
who doesn’t have "a redeeming 
quality” — speed, agility, sure hands 
— of some kM .

“ With all the problems in 
professional football from a litimtion 
standpoint, we can’t take the cMnce 
on gating someone hurt Just to use 
them as blocking dummies.”

Stram singled Turner out as an 
example of a player with qualities: 
“You can see his sixe and measure his 
speed, but there are unmeasurable 
factors.”

"You can’t measure an athlete’s 
heart. But he played pro basketball so 
we know he’s a competitor. We feel 
we’re Justified in bringing him to 
camp.”

H unt w in s  h o m e  G ra n d  P rix
SILVERSTONE, England (AP) — 

World champion James Hunt of 
Britain drove his McLaren to an easy 
victory in the British Grand Prix 
Saturday after his closest challengers 
were forced into the pits.

Niki Lauda of Austria finished 
second in a Ferrari and Gunnar 
Nilsson of Sweden was third in a Lotus 
Ford.

It was Hunt’s first Grand Prix 
victory of the year. He roared away on 
his own over the last 15 laps of the 68- 
lap race after John Watson of Nor- 
thWn Ireland, the pacesetter, dropped 
out with fuel pressure trouble.

Watson, starting beside Hunt on the 
front row of the grid, had led all the 
way until that point.

“It was a heck of a race until John 
stopped,” Hunt said. “He was driving 
so well, and unless he made a mistake 
he had the race won.

“Of course, I am happy to win, but 
above everything else I feel sorry for 
John.”

J6<^ '̂5ch(fckler of^buth Mrica, in 
March Ford, and Mario Andretti of 
Nazareth, Pa., in a Lotus Ford, both 
challenging Lauda for second place, 
also dropp^ out late in the race.

Lauda took a big lead in the world 
championship standings with 39 
points^Scheckter and Andretti have32

AMERICAN LEAGUE ALL-STARS — Members of the 
Big Spring elite squad of Little Leaguers include, left to 
r i^ t , bottom row; Jamie Phillips, Billy Thompson, 
Mike Hecker, David Deal, Marty Rodriquez; middle 
row, Tony Shortes, Scott Ringener, G re ^  Kartfield, 
Robbie Phemetton, Jamie Thompson; back row, Walter 
Beauchamp Jr. (manager), Wesley Beauchamp, Tom

The District III Little League Tournament will get 
underway Monday at the National and American 
League parks in the city.

The tourney, originally slated for Lamesa, was 
moved back to Big Spring because of field con
ditions. Big Spring had been the site of the tourney in 
recenl years.

The four All-Star teams from Big Spring —  from 
the American, National, Texas and International 
Leagues —  will be joined by seven teams from 
Midland and one from Lamesa for the six-day 
tournament.

Two local teams will see action Monday, with the 
Nationals meeting Midland Eastern at 8 p.m. at the 
National League Park, and the International All-Stars 
clashing with Midland North Central on the 
American League diamond at the same time.

............................................. XP«OJO.*)f OAKNY VACOt**
(Xidd, Scott Richardson, Pete Crabtree, Bob Crabtree 
(coach). The American All-Stars will meet the Big 
Spring Texas League All-Stars Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
District III tournament action. Watch these sports pages 
next week for pictures of the other three local All-Star 
teams

here
The other two city teams, American and Texas, 

will face eoch other Tuesday night at 8 p.m. in the 
American League Park. (See the bracket below for 
full details.)

Two games will be played each night, Monday 
through Friday, loading up to the championship 
clash Saturday night at 8 p .m . in the Nafionat League 
park. The winner of that game will travel to San 
Angelo for a bi-district game with the winner of the 
District IV tournament.

District IV consists of teams from San Angelo, 
Ozona, Pecos, Big Lake and Crane. The winner there 
will then advance to the state tournament in Waco 
the week of August 8.

District Chairman Jack Barber urges the citizens of 
Big Spring to attend the tourney games for good 
family entertainment.

B Y E Midland Cantral

Midland Eaalarn
.............. t :n p .m .  July 19tfi

Park 3

• 00 p.m. July lith  
Park 1
B $. National

B Y E Midland Southern

B.S. inttrnational
T  00 p m. July 20th 
Park 1

1 OOp^m. July Ittti 
Park 3
Midland North Ctntral

B Y E  ' Midland Tower

- ------------------------------- •:00p.m. July 21at

1 OO p.m. July 19th 
Park 1
Midland W tsttrn

B Y E Midland Northern

B.S. Amaf lean
1:00p.m. July 3Ut 
Park 1

1:00p.m. July 19th 
Park 7 
B.S. Taxas

1:00 p.m. July 2?r»d Park 1

• ;00p.m. July 73rd 
Park 1

Park?

Little League 
tournament 

bracket

To Bi District gam* in San AngaU

against District IV winner, August ^

Park 1 National 
Park 7 American

Schedule of District in  Little 
League Tournament to be played in 
Big Spring, July t l  23,1977

apiece, Carlos Reutemann of 
Ai^entina 28, Hunt 22 and Nilsson 20.

Hunt covered the 199.37-mile course 
in 1 hour, 31 minutes, 46.06 seconds, an 
average speed of 130.36 miles per 
hour. Lauda was timed in 1:32:04.37 
and Nilsson in 1:32:05.63.

Jochen Mass of West Germany 
finished fourth in a McLaren, Hans 
Stuck of West Germany fifth in a 
Brabham and Jacques Laffite of 
France sixth in a Ligier Matra.

Hunt clocked the fastest lap at 
1:19.60, an average speed of 132.60 
m.p.h.

A crowd of 100,000 Jammed the 
SiTveretdhe cifciiif.

The most exciting point of the race 
came on the 22nd lap when Hunt, after 
a slow start, made a spectacular 
move and passed L,auda into second 
place at the chicane before the home 
straight. Watson, Hunt and Lauda 
then battled closely for the leadr They 
stayed in that order for a while, but 
after the halfway mark Lauda began 
to lose ground and it became a duel 
between Watson and Hunt.

Hunt, the fastest qualifier, admitted 
that Watson’s car had a more 
powerful engine than his, and chose 
the inside spot on the front row of the 
grid because he feared Watson would 
reach the first bend ahead of him and 
get a grip on the race.

That was exactly what 
happened—even though Hunt had the 
advantage of the bend. Watson raced 
ahead, and for the first few laps had 
Lauda and Scheckter behind him, 
with Hunt fourth. The extra power of 
Watson’s Brabham gave him the 
advantage on the long straight 
stretClHS

Floy(J leacJs 
PV  g o lfers

SU.TTON, Mass. (AP) -  Ray Floyd 
carefully avoided the double bo^y 
disaster that struck down the omer 
contenders and, with a four-under-par 
67, opened a three-stroke lead 
Saturday in the third round of the 
$250,(XX) Pleasant Valley Golf Classic.

Floyd, winner of the Byron Nelson 
Classic earlier this season, finished 
three trips over the hilly, 7,191-yard 
Pleasant Valley Country Club course 
with a 202 total, ll-under-par.

Jack Nicklaus and R(^ Curl, who 
enterfid the day's play in a tie for the 
lead with Floyd, each encounteried a 
double bogey on his way to a 70 that 
left them tied for second at 205.

Gary Player, also victim of a double 
bogey, and Rik Massengale were four 
shots back of the leader at 206. Player 
shot a 69 in the hot, humid, hazy 
weather, while Massengale fired an 
eight-under-par 63.

Bruce Lietzke, twice a winner and 
twice a runner-up this year, was at 207 
after a 68 and Tom Watson, winner of 
both the Masters and last week’s 
British Open, headed a large group at 
208 Watson shot a third-round 69.

Lee Trevino and PGA champion 
Dave Stockton were well back at 212. 
Trevino had a 69, Stockton a 74.

Tom Weiskopf completed 36 holes in 
this designated tournament in which 
all leading players are required to 
compete, but withdrew before the 
start of Saturday’s play.

tsTIa, •’ ■
tk

J

(Ar wiserHOTOi
TROUBLED RIGHT HAND -^ Phillies ihiiTdbsmmAaMike SchnticftJbwIdi i  
bat in the dug out before Saturday’s game with the Cubs in Philadelphia. The 
glove on his right hand has been cut away to allow his ring finger to be taped 
and exposed. He fractured the finger during a fight in Pittsburgh and It is 
possible Schmidt will have to have an operation.

Landry says vets, not 
Super Rook to provide

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) — Tony DorseU Is more than jest 
another name on a practice Jersey and nobody here says otherwise. Bet 
Dallas Cowboys coach Tom Landry is convinced it’ll be the wIley old 
veterans—not the rookie—who will provide this year’s Super Bowl punch.

“He might start but unlike a lot of people. I'm not counting on him to 
take us to the Super Bowl,” said Landry. “ 1 think our other people are 
going to take us to the Super Bowl. I think he’s going to help us get t^ere. 
And in some future years, he might be the one to take us there.”

Landry, who has donned his customary cautious mask and his hat la the 
same motion as training camp opened, refuses to speculate on the pokes' 
million dollar bonus baby starting at running back but be added, “ it Just 
might be that he'll come along fast enough to beat out the other guys and, 
if he’s more consistent, then he would be In there (starting),

Landry is conscious of the feelings of his other running backs but the 
p reced ^  for a rookie to start tai the bachfleid is there. In the not loo 
distant past. Cowboy fans can recall a couple of guys named Hill and 
Thomas who led the charge their freshman years.

"We see everything in him we anticipated we’d see," said Landry, "He 
has the quickness, the fluid motion, the speed we expected. We’re not 
disappointed in anything we’ve seen."

The Heisman Trophy winner has yet to strut his stuff in camp. 
However, everyone— writers, coaches and spectators—who seem to te 
making a summer career out of watching him, agree the talent is there 
JusthaacaUi the surf ace waiting to explode.

Double standards are hot usually a partofCowboy training camps. And 
Landry appears intent on keeping this one no different from the others.

And to illustrate his point. Dorsett was the recipient of something far 
less prestigious last week than a Heisman Trophy or a mil Won dollar 
contract—a penalty lap.

“He wasn't running quick enough across the line," said Landry. "But 
he really didn’t know he was supposed to at that time."

The coach added, “he's doing it now."

INSIDE . . . sports
DICK YOUNG’S “Clubhouse Confidential” explores the nooks and 

crannies of the national sports scene in his “Young Ideas” column . . . 
Small 'Tool wins the city championship in Men’s Slow Pitch Softball . . . 
Sports Scorecard and other stuff on p. 2B.

SATURDAY’S Baseball action . . .Jess Stiles, Texas Tech assistant, 
talks about the Raiders .. . “Throu^ the Fieldglasses” takes you inside 
the two-lensed window to the magic world of local sports and asks Un  
question, “What is Willie Williams up to nowVl^^  that and more on p.
3B __________________

“AS THE Worm Turns” tells you the fishing is still slow . . .  the 
American League All-Star pitching crew has to face the difficult task of 
silencing some of the biggest bats in baseball . . . Wilt the Stilt in a 
volleyball nuitch? . . .  those stories and others on p. 5B.

FRIDAY, THE Rangers took their first doubleheader sweep at home 
since 1974 . . George Foster’s RBI ambitions helped sink the Astros, . .  
that and little else on p. 6B.

Toughest fight was with heroin
MIAMI (AP) — Former lightheavyweight champion Willie Pastrano, 

now tipping the scales at 232 pounds, says his hardest fight wasn’t the 
bw t in which he lost his crown in 1985. He says the worst battle was 
against hotiin. — •-

“Some people say iiiy toughest fight was when 1 lost to Jose Torres and 
lost my title,” says Pastrano. “But they don’t know. No, the toughest 
fight of my life came against Ole Lady Heroin. I have been there, to the 
brink of h ^ . I know.

“Fighting d ru u  is the toughest thing in the world. How do you fight 
something punemng you from Inside? How can you block her punches?”

Pastrano, now 41 and well above his fighting weight of about 170, made 
the conunents from New Orleans during a telephone interview with The 
Miami Herald. He was looking back over the years that have passed since 
he lost his btle in New York City on March30,1965.

He retired shortly after that and drifted into a life of drugs and scraps 
with the law. He lost his family, his home, his car and wound up on heroin, 
He left Miami, his boxing home, and returned to where he had started the 
career that took him to a 63-8-lS pro record.

After bitter years — he even hocked the diamonds out of his cham
pionship belt—he began picking up the pieces again.

“I’m not really making muen monev,” he says of his Job as a boxing 
teacher for the New Orleans Police Athletic League. “I ^ e s s  you could 
say I’m only barely making a living. But every day that 1 wake up is a 
brandnewHfe forme. I ’m hicky Just to be here with all my marbles.

“Few people in this world have been where I have been with drugs and 
still been able to function as a human being.”

Danny Schott, the policeman in charge of the boxing gym, apsed.
“There has been a great change in Willie in the past two years,” Schetl 

said. “For a while I didn’t think he was going to make it beck into the 
human race. I thought he was going down tm  tube. —

“But Willie is a fighter...I think he’s going to become a champion 
human being again.”

Pastrano has remarried and is about to become the father of Ids dghth 
child. He says it’s all part of his rebirth. He plans a trip to Chicago soon to 
be among the flrst ex-fighters installed in the new Italian-American 
Boxing Hall oif Fame.

“You know, I first started fighting because I was a fat kid and I wanted 
-tobrsoinBbod)r,“ hesaid. “Now, I’m fat again and nobody.

“But I’m g^ng to go into training again so when I go to Chicago to 
accept that honor I Just won’t be another fat cat nobody recognizes. I 
w ainteg^dM ihteiboU ll^  ” ....................... WILUE PASTRANO
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Leo Durocher hed moi% on his mind ttum phyeical 
checkup when he slipped into Brooklyn recently. That’s 
w h e n ^ 'steinhrenner and Bfartin were having hot words.
Leo, 71, applied for Billy's Job — with straight face. Leo 
says he’s bored sitting around. Bored or broke? . . .  How

Yankees road trip than a Reggie Jackson K. He’s fighting 
way out of terribly depreaaing situatioa Found out what 
it's like to be rich and lonesome.

everywhere. Sat next*to Charlea Cicchet on fdane'. ll^ s  a ' 
brain who testifies as pxpert in court on energy suits. He’s

can some people keep knocking Tug McGraw deal Mets
John SUStears and Del Unser.made three seasons ago for Jor 

Steams is headed for stardom.
Bill Buckner is one of guttiest players around. He plays 

wiUi a bad ankle, takes two aspirin, and steals a te s e . . .  If 
teniiis is sportThow can it tbleraTe unq>ortihg conducToT" 
Hie Nastase? Rude Romanian’s conduct at Wimbledon, 
against Andy Pattison, should call for year’s suspeiuiion 
by any self-respecting regulatory body . . .  Lively ball is 
hurting hitter like Felix MiUan. Hits that used to fall in for 
him are being caught by outfielders.

Tom Seaver could have been with Pirates if they had 
been willing to part with Dale Berra, Yogi’s highly-rated 
son at Bucs' Triple-A farm in Columbus. Bucs offered 
Bruce Kison plus minor leaguers, but wouldn’t part with 
young Berra. He’s third-sacker they’re thinking of trying 
out at first base in winter ball . . . Ron Fairly, 39, will 
make good manager when he’s through hitting home runs, 
which appears to be not very soon . . . Kasey Kiner, 20, 
daughter of Ralph (and Nancy Chaffee) weds John Snyder 
in San Fran July 7.

LEMANCZYK ’CY’ CANDIDATE
If pitcher like Dave Lemanczyk wins say 14 or 15 games 

with Blue Jays, and is over .500 with last place expansion 
club at end, he deserves serious consideration fw Cy 
Young Awai^. That would be more impressive than 20 
wins for a top club . . . Nothing is cheered louder on

up to 20 miles and hni one bumiitf ambition: Hie Boston 
Maratbon . . , Joe lo rre  says

Seattle Slew has been incorporated Slew T-shirts, Slew 
dolls, presumably Seattle Slew fertilizer being marketed 
by Products Sales Associates. Owners made decision to 
keep horse running and cash in on name rather than on 
stud, proving you can make as much with a Triple Oown 
winner’s name as you can with piece of his ta il. . .  Peter 
Bavasi, asked to estimate size of crowd at Yankee- 
Toronto game, replied: "About $140,000. Who cares for 
number of bodies? I went to the O’Malley tehool of 
Business” . . .  Walter Kennedy is gone. He gave his life to 
sports — and to pec^le. He was one of the kindest, most 
charitable men God ever put on this earth.

The Rick Stuart who ripped up Fairfield, Conn., in
terscholastic pitching this year is son of Dick Stuart. Big 
swinger like old man was, catches ball better. Venus 
DeMilo catches ball better . . . You meet joggers

Simmons (rf Cards 
iieri^tnow .’’

Billy Blartin wants' to fdllow th rou^  with dream of 
Casey Stengel’s — to turn Old Man’s spMious home in 
Pasadena into home for indigent, aging bal^layers . . . 
Jim Evans is much better AL ump since gotng to Inside 
chest protector. "All Umpires in our league should give it 
a try," saysDick H o w i^  Yank’tcoaeh.

With Cubs looking more and more like World Series 
participant, and W ri^ y  Field having no lights for TV 
night games, subject of moving them to Chisox Park if 
Cubs make it keeps coming up. “No way,’’ says Bobby 
Murcer. "Our players won’t go for it. That’s like saying 
they won’t play the World Series in Candlestick because 
the wind blows too hard. We’re just gonna have to play 
them in the daytime.’’ •

Gabe Paul smiles cynically whenever somebody credits 
or blames catcher for calling certain pitch. “Pitcher can 
always shake him off,’’ says Yanks’ gm, who then quotes 
Branch Rickey: "’The man with the ball is responsible for 
what happens to the ball’’ . . . When you consi^r that 35 
clubs have gone through World Hockey Assn’s revolving 
door, and just sbc, some shaky, are going to NHL, you 
grasp inunensity of Gary Davidson’s hustle. That’s not 
merger, that’s carnage.

Yankee idayers reluctant to leave Toronto after first 
visit. Thcw didn’t get fat there, splitting 4-set; it’s just that 
city itself is so inviting. "Clean, quiet and friendly,’’ is 
how they describe i t ..

(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

SAFE AT THE PLA’TE — New York Yankees Mickey 
Rivers (lower left) is called safe after scoring off 
Thurmond Munsons single in the top of the fifth inning 
in a game between the Yankees and the Kansas City 
Royals. Plate umpire Vic Voltaggio made the call 
white Royals catcher Darrell Porter protests the call. 
Royals won 7-4.

Sma// Tool champ, All-Stars picked
As expected, the un

defeated sluMers of Small 
Tool M pturedtheaty crown 
in Men’s Slow Pitch Softball 
Thursday night, by beating 
Coahoma 9-6.

Kenny Bearden, rover; ’Tim 
Hall; cf;. and Richard Beii 
rf.

(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

BELL GETTING READY — Framed by facemasks, 
Tampa Bay Buccaneer fullback Ricky Bell, the nation’s

top draft choice, gathers equipment in locker room 
before workout.

Scorecard

Coahoma, first half win
ners in the American 
League, gained the cham
pionship berth by defeating 
Westside 8-6 Thursday. In 
the finals, Mike Scarbrough 
and Lupe Lara had homers 
for Small Tool, and Troy 
Fraser blasted a round- 
tripper for Coahoma.

After the game, trophies 
were presented to the top 
four finishers in the tourney 
and in both leagues. Small 
Tool, Coahoma, Westside 
O nter and Calmt finished 
one, two, three and four 
respectively in the tour
nament.

Selected to the all
tournament team were 
Wayne Krause, c; Tiny 
Burdett, p; Felix Robles, IB; 
Felix Martinez, 2B; Chuck 
Miller, 3B; Tommy Flet
cher, ss; Dick Stagers, If;

The district tournament 
will be held next weekend at 
Johnny Stone Park in Big 
Spring, spotlighting four 
teams from here, plus teams

B o w lin g

O U Y S  A N D  D O LLS  
S U M M IR  L I A O U t  

T t «m  No. 1 — 6 J ;  lo om  No. 2 ^  6 3; 
Team No. 3 »  S 3; Team No 4 —  7 6; 
Taam No 5 —  3 S; Tta m  No. A —  3 4.

Ladias high gam t Dusky Taylor 339; 
ladles high series M yrtle Morris 410.

AAen's high game Garrett Patton 
7S7; men's high series Drew Oyer 445. 

S TA N D IN G S
Team No. 3 ~  3S IS; Team No 1 33 

34. Team No 3 —  3S 3S; Team No. 4 34 
30. Team No 4 ^  33 33; Team No 5 —  
31 35

PIN PO PPCKS 
S U M M m  L lA O U e

Team No 1 ^  4 0; Team No. 3 —  32; 
Team No 3 —  4 0; Team No. 4 —  22; 
Team No. 5 —  13; Team No 4 —  04; 
Team No 7 —  31, Team No 1 —  04; 
Team N o 9 —  0 4; Team No 10—  4 0.

High game and series Marie Nichols 
340 and 443

S TA N D IN G S
Team No. 3 —  33 9; Team No. 1 —  31 

11, Team No 10—  19 13; Team No. 4 
—  17 15; Team No. 7 —  15 17; Team 
No 1 — 15 17; Team NO. 4 —  14 IS; 
Team No 5 —  13 19; Team No. 3 —  13 
30, Team No 9 —  11 21

from Lamesa, Snyder, 
G a r ^  City and Stantoa 
llie  eventual winner of the 
district tourney will then 
travel to the state tour
nament to be held July 29-30.

Two All-Star teams, one 
from each league, were also 
chosen to meet each other in 
a game to be played 
Tuesday, July 26, at 8 p.m. 
on the Johnny Stone north 
field.

The two 15-member 
squads were picked on a 
point-accumulation method 
by their coaches. Listed in 
order of point totals, they 
were:

(Small Tool), Steve Kennedy 
(.TexacoJ. Dkk Staggers 
(Westside), Don Osborne 
(RBC), Roddy Caffey (Small 
Tool), Ismael Hernandez 
(Westside), Jolinny Arrick 
(RBC), Tommy Fletcher 
(Texaco), Wayne Krause 
(SmallTool), Johnny Lauder 
(Walker Auto).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Lupe Lara (Small Tool), 

Lance Hopper (Walker 
Auto), John Morlion 
(Westside), Mike Seizenbach 
(Texaco), Jody Flores 
(Small Tool), Tim Hall

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Troy Fraser (Coahoma), 

Kenny Bearden (Coahoma), 
Ernie Garcia (Gray’s), 
Randy Barr (Webb), Keith 
Stone (Coahoma), "Tommy 
Arguello (Cabot), Larry 
Kelly (Webb), Richard Dills 
(Cabot), Je tters  Grant 
(Coahoma), Ricky Evans 
(Coahoma), Steve Stone 
(Coahom a), S.C arlton 
(Webb), Chuck Miller 
(Gray’s), Ricky Johnson 
(Webb), Pat Martinez 
(Gray’s).

-Baseball
^ N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E

East
n N . , .L . . .F c f . . . GB

C h icago 52 34 405 —
Phila 51 37 580 7
Pittt 49 40 551 4'/a
St Louis 47 43 53? 7
M on traa l 40 47 460 13 W
N York 35 53 398 18

Wast
Los Ang 57 33 633
Cino 48 39 ^S7 7>i
S Fran <3 SO 457 16
Houston 41 SO 451 16'2
S Di ago 40 S3 430 1 8 'j
Atlanta 33 56 371 TT'J

.....  * 'F fW lV -V  " W lV IW  ■
Philadalphia 4 9. Chicago 2 2
Pittsburgh 7-1. Naw York 14
Atlanta 3. San Francisco !?
AAontraal 7. St Louis 6
Cincinnati i1. Houston 3
San Diago 5, Los Angalas 3

Saturday's Gamas
Chicago (R  Rauschal 13 3) at

Philadalphia (Larch 4 3)
Pittsburgh ( Kison 6 4) at Naw

York ( Swan 4 6)
Houston (Richard 8 4) at Cin

cinnati (Norman 9 4). (n )
San Francisco (Knepper 3 3) 

at Atlanta (Niakro, 9 10). (n )
St. Louis (Rasmussan 4 10) at

Montraai (Bahfvaao 4-3); (n t -----------
Los Angalas (Rhodan 10 4) at 

San Diago (D'Acquisto 1 1). (n )
Sunday's Gamas 

Chicago at Philadalphia 
Pittsburgh at Naw York 
Houston at Cincinnati 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
St Louis at Montraal
Los Angalas at San Diago 

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

C A TC H E R  —  Carlton Fisk, Boston; 
Thui'mah Munton. Naw Y o rk ; Butch 
Wynagar, MInnasota 

O U T F IE L D  —  Carl Yastrzamski, 
Boston. Richia Zisk. Chicago, Raggia 
Jackson, Naw York ; Prad Lynn. 
Boston; Jim  Rica, Boston. Kan 
Singleton. Baltimore; L arry Hisla, 
Minnesota. Ruppart Jonas,
Seattle; Ron F airly, Toronto. National 
Leagut

P ITC H E R S  —  Tom  Saavar, Cln 
cinnati, Rick Rauschal, Chicago; 
Bruce Sutter, Chicago. Don Sutton, 
Los Angalas, Stave Carlton. 
Philadelphia; Gary Lavalia, San 
Francisco, John Candelaria, Pitt 
sburgh; Joaquin Anduiar. Houston.

GAAfr —  M o y# LRS-
Angalas, Willie Montanez, Atlanta 

SECO N D  BASE —  Joa Morgan, 
Cincinnati; Manny Trltto, Chicago.

T H IR D  BASE Ron Cay, Los 
Angalas, Pate Rosa. Cincinnati; Mika 
Schmidt, Philadalphia.

S H O R TS TO P  —  Dave Concepcion, 
Cincinnati, Garry Templeton, St. 
Louis.

C A TC H E R  —  Johnny Bench, Cin
cinnati, Tad Simmons, St. Louis; John 
Stearns, Naw York 

O U T F I E L D  —  Greg Luzinski, 
Philadalphia; George Foster, Cin 
cinnati; Dave Parker, Pittsburgh; 
Ken Griffey, Cincinnati. Reggie 
SinLtb. Los Angeles; Dave Wlnfltid. 
San Diago, Jerry Morales, Chicago; 
Ellis Valentina, Montraal

Cln,24; ....... ............
-  T X r P L ^ S -T m p le t o n ,  S tL . 7. 

Brock, StL. 4. Mumphry, StL, 4. 
Almon, SO, 4, Winfitid. SO, 4.

HOM E R U N S -G F o s ta r, Cin. 39, 
Schmidt. Phi. 34; Oervay, L A , M ; 
Luzinski. Phi, 71, Burroughs. Atl, 31. 
Winfiaid. SO. 21

S TO LEN  BASES' Tavaras, Pgh, 
33, Cabell. Htn, 79, GRichardS, SD, 39; 
Morgan, Cln. 3t. Cadano, Htn, 38; 
JCruz, Htn, 28.

P ITC H IN G  (6 Decisions) Rau. LA, 
10 1, 909, 3 94; Takulva, Pgh, 7 1, 875, 
3.41, RRauschal, Chi, 13 3, 800, 3.17; 
Danny, StL, 7 7, 778, 341; Carlton. 
Phi, 13 4, 750, 3 18. Candiria, Pgh,9 3, 
750, 7 8? Larch, Phi, 4 3, 750. 4 84.

- RF f ia gNi-Stt . -t t -a r -m ra d t  • ------
S TR IK E O U TS  PNiakro. Atl. 130. 

Rogers, Mtl, 117, Saavar, Cin. 113. 
Rlchard.Htn. i l l ;  Matlckl. SF, 104

. ...
Blbby (I-B7) 5 8 7 7 2 2

1 1 1 0 1 1
Bushay 2 1 0 0 0 2
HytaNWi (WA9) 9 4 3 3 4 5

ORtor NDP Oy Bhdavan ( Fb» a T
T-331

Dilas ----------------- #■ B'. J
Saua-Brllas (3). T -3  »

HOUETON CINQNNAn
a P r h H  a b rh W

SECOND GAME 
O .EVBJE40 TEXAS

a b rh tt
3 0 0 0 HBrgva 1b
4 0 10 Crr^iTS S8 
4 0 3 0 Wbshtn If 
3 0 0 0  J0lis ffy 
4 0 00 Wills pr 
4 0 0 0  Haidn rf 
4 110 hNrr#> 3b

3 0 11 AtOTTV 3b 
31 I 7 1 Tow

Kuipar 3b 
JfOrris <3 
Dade IfOfty (t>
Thorin lb 
BBeii 3b 
Spiks rf 
Kendall c'* Prum r ”
Duffy s  

Ibfal

abrhbi
3 110 
3 00 1 
3 0 0 13 0 3 0 0 100
4 110 
4 3 3 4

.-4-1 1.0 
3 110 3 110 

39 8 9 4

Pl44 cfaom 3brt
lb

Fargm c 
Bd m II 3b 
IlDNABrd tf 
RMPzr B  
Pantz p 
&rbito p 
Gantr ft) 
JNekro p 
La-sn p 
Hrnn. pb

50 00 Rose 3b 
4 1 1 0  kHktt Iff- 
10 11 O nam  1b 
4 0 0 0 M rgan 3b
3 3 10 GFOitr d
4 0 3 0 Baxh c
4 0 10 Ptunv c 
3 0 11 Lum n 
3 0 0 0 Surrvs rf
0 0 0 0 M rra y p
1 0 0 0 Borbon p 
00 0 0 Ovpot B  
0 0 0 0  Bailey ft)

. .L Q_Q 0. AiftKb JS 
Mpskau p 
Art&tr rf 

13 3 7 3 T#al

3 111tooo ■
4 110 
3 3 00
3 3 3 3 
30 13 
0000
4 0 3 3 
3 11 0  1 0 00 00 00 
3 0 0 0  1 0 00
3 0 0 0 
3 11 0  

S 0 9 7

JR>BI) . i r . . 1 g.
Wdkau (W.V1) 4 4 3
A tray 3 3 1
5ortxV) 1 0 0

PB ^Bguaon T -  3:?a A-44.95J

0 .4. 0
3 3 1
1 3 00 0 0

WHY HAUL WATER?
penus ELE<muc

ha* aquipmant 
for dittilling any wotor. 
Portablo or ttatlonory. 

O n  display in our shqwroom

5 0 1  L 2 n d  

2 6 3 " 8 4 4 2

B o x  s c o r e s
RRST GAME
CLEVELAND TEXAS

a b rh H
JNorrts cf 
Kuipar 
BBdl 3b

( t )
SpikB rt 
Banks b  
Tbortn 1b 
BDChta If 
FOise c 
FYum c

Texas League

4 13 3 Hvyva 1b
3 00 1 Abshtn H
4 0 0 0 D ^ y  rf
4 0 3 0 HDTtV) dh 
4 0 10 fGrrah 3b 
4 0 0 0 Alomar 3b 
0 3 0 0 Bwvquz cf 
4 0.0 0 Wills 2b 
30 10 Fahey c 
0 0 0 0 Sundbg c 

Mason b
39 3 4 3 Tefal X

Oavalawd 918 008 080— 1
n n m  1 00 033 03a— 8

E-BBe(l, Spikaŝ  OP-Taxas 2 L O B - 
Oavdarxl 4, Taias 1 3B'-DBda, Har 
grrva, Hmdersm, JEllHs JB-JNorris. 

W --fBrrah 2 (15) S— Duffy, CarTfanaris 
3. SF AAWiinglon

IP
Oobaon (L J  9) 4
Buskey 3
Barka’ (W,11) 5

H R E R B B 9 0
7 4 4 1 4
3 3 3 1 1
4 1 1 3  7

WusWi 800 1 00 101— 3
OncNvBh 001 103 40a— I

E— Cabell. DP- Houston 1, OndmaH 1. 
UJB-'Hxjstcn 7, CindrTBfi 1 3B-6um  
mars. Cabell. Bmch. X ru L  Ferguaon.

GFostar (39) SB Rosa. Cabell. 
DrIaBerv SF--JCruo.

IP H R E R M O O
Pwiti (L.31) 523 7 4 4 1 1
Santtto 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
JMakPO 33 1 4 4 4 1

west Oivisien 
W L

East
L Pet, .O B

East Division
----------------------  L  Pet. C

Balt 38’ 578 — Arkansas 10 6 .435
Boston 50 37 575 '2 Shreveport 8 8 .500
N Y ork SO 40 554 2 Jackson 7 8 .467
Clave 40 46 445 10 Tulsa 7 11 389 1
M itw k a a 40 48 455 1 1 Friday's Results
Detroit 39 49 443 13 Shreveport 4. Amarillo 0
To ro n to 33 56 371 18'/2 Midlands, Tulsa 3

C h ic a g o
west
53 35 603 _San Antonio 5. Arkansas 3 

Jacksons. 0  PasoO, 5 innings, rain
K C. 49 38 543 3»2 Saturday's Schadula
Minn 48 41 539 5Va Shreveport at Amarillo
Texas 45 43 511 8 Tulsa at Midland
Calif 41 45 ,477 11 San Antonio at Arkansas (3)
O a k la n d 38 49 437 14'/2 El Paso at Jackson
Seattle 40 53 430 15Vi

Oaveland 000 010 200— 3
Tans 300 033 00a— 8

E - Bcxtita, KuipB. DP—0 ^ l B ) d  1.  ̂
Texas 1 LOB—O^eland 5, Teias A 3B~ 
OMsy. BsTMOuee 3 hR- JNorris (3). SB— 
ftorrah, Abshingkn Beniquet S Mnon 
SF-KuipB

DON CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

’Whaf9 Oaod Sarvfca is $t»nd9r9 Ceuramanr"
502E.FM700 267-1645

C A R P E T
C L E A N E D

J I9 9 5
Any living room  and hall

(regardless of room size)
We move and replace All Furniture

G ibsom’S
F rid a y 's  Rasults

Texas 8 8, Cleveland 3 1 
Toronto  I .  D e tro it  6, 13 trt ' 

nings
Chicago 9, Boston 7 
Kansas City 7, New York 4 
Baltim ore 4, M ilw aukee 3 
Oakland 8, Minnesota 7, 11 in 

nings
SaAttia 4, California 3

B ptard ay's  G a m a# —
Detroit (R ozam a 7 4) at To  

ronto (Jefferson 5 9)
Minnesota (R ad farn  3 4) at 

Oakland (Blue 7 11)
Baltim ore (M a y  10 8) at M il

waukee (Haas 5 4), (n )
Naw York (T o rre z  9 7) at 

Kansas City, (Leonard f - t ) ,  (n )
- a tv e lA D d __ ( Eckarslav 9-3) at

L e a g u e  le a d e r s 2 3 0 9  S C U R R Y
P H A R M A C Y

Texas (Alexander 9 5)
Boston (Clavaiartd 7 5) at Chi 

cago (Barrios 9 3) , (n )
Seattle (Sagui 0 4 ) at Callfor 

nia (Ryan, 13-f), (n )
tw aday's Gam as 

Detroit at Toronto 
Boston at Chicego 
Baltimore at Milwaukee 
Naw Yorti At M ftM * City 
Minnesota at Oakland, 3 
S ftfm r i r  v t m m u  
Clevetend at Texas

' A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  *'**'*'
B A T T IN G  (300 at bats)—  Caraw, 

Min, .391; Bailor, Tor, .335; Bostock, 
Min, .335; Dade, Cla, .335; Singleton, 
Bal, .333

R UNS— Caraw. Min, 49; Fisk, Bsn, 
44; Bostock. Min, 41; GScott, Bsn, 40; 
Randolph, N Y , 58; Bonds, Cal, 58; 
Bannister, Chi, 58.

R U N S B A T T E D IN — Hisla,
Min, 80; Munson, N Y , 49, Hobson, 
Bsn, 43; Zlsk, Chi, 43; Ystrzmski, Bsn, 
41

H ITS — Caraw, Min. 131; Rica, Bsn, 
110; Bannister, Chl, 109. Bostock, Min, 
107, Yount, M il, 104.

D O U B L E S - RaJackson, N Y , 38; 
M c R y . KC, 38; Ltn w n. ChL33; Hisla.

P H O N E  

267-a264
P R I C i S O O O O O N l W H K  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y .

I F  I T  I S  I N C O N V E N I E N T  T O  C O M E  I A N K A M E K M I  

I N T O  T H E  S T O R E ,  U S E  O U R  

^ N R V D R I V W N W I N D g W ^ ^

ONE STEP AT A TIME $8.37

ANY LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM (or dining area) 
and HALL
CLEANED Q O Q  Q U  
(Regardless t P b w a w O
of Size) THIS WFEK ONLYTHIS WFEK ONLY

Now Advanced Te ch n iq u e j and 
chemical development which 
C L E A N S  M U C H  B E T T E R  T H A N  
S T E A M  make possible superior 
results Now you can have your 
carpets cleaned professionally at 
prices you can afford

S t o p  S m o k i n g  T h o  S o m o  W a y  Y o u  S t a r t o d  S y  W o t o r  P i c  

4 - F l l t o r * ........................................................................................................................................S 1 0 . 9 S V o l u o
WE LL CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL ROOM 
WITH EITHER THE ABOVE SPECIALS .. 1 1 . 9 5

A l l  S t a r  te a m s
P IT C H E R S  —  Jim  P alm er, 

■altimore; Nolen Ryan, California; 
Sparky L yla , Naw Y o rk ; Dava 
LaRocha, California; Jim  Karn, 
Clavaland; Bill Campball, Boston; 

-V M a  >iiiR. Oaklanfl.,
F IR S T  B A S E  —  Rod Caraw . 

MInnaeota; Oaorpa Scott, Boaton; 
Jaaon Thompton, Oatroit.

S EC O N D  BASE —  Wlllla Randolpti, 
Naw Y o rk ; Don Atonay, Mllwaukaa.

T H IR D  BASE —  Gaorpe Bran, 
KulRlSf.Ot Jackaon, Naw Y o rk ; Frad 

' kywpp Beelep; f t f f) BdAlonj-KAo. 
ftfiflefen, Beltimore; L e rry  Hitie, 
ooRB fi# RiBt 0  t htl no no tf Inehnen t 
opie>B New Yerii.

' ’ S H O R TS TO P  —  RVSk
Bofton; Bert CemoenerN, Texet.

m K ; Vounl,Mli,ir.
T R IP L E S — Caraw, Min, 14; Rica, 

Bsn, 9; Randolph, N Y , 7, Cowans. KC, 
7; Bonds, Cal, 4; Ramy, Cal, 4; 
Bostock, Min, 4.

H O M E R U N S -G S c o tt, Bsn, 25; 
Rice, Bsn. 33; Nettles, N Y , 30; Hisla, 
Mine 30; Zlsk, Chl, 19.

S TO L E N  BASES— Ramy, Cel, 31; 
Patek, KC, 37, Paga. Oak, 33; Bonds, 
Cal, 30; Rivers, N Y , 18.

^ T C M t N ^  i% D e c i»to n i)= «T o  
Johnson, Min, 10-3, .749,3.00; Barrios, 
Chi, 9 3. .750, 3.70; La Roche, Cal, 4 3, 
.750, 3 47; Kravec, Chl, 4 3, .750, 4.57; 
GuMetf. N Y , 8 3, .737,4 00, Lyle, N Y , 7- 
3, .700, 1.54; Grimsiey, Bal, 9 4, .493, 
3.57; Tanana.Cal, 13 4, .447,3.15.

S T R IK E O U T S — Ryan, Cal, 233; 
Tanena, Cal, 153; Leonard, KC, 137; 
Palmer, Bel, 113; EcHersley, Cle, 113. 

N A TIO N A L  L tA G U R  
B A T T I N G  (190 at bats)—  

J eMarales, Chi, ,030; Slmmens,
.337; Parker, Pgh, .335; Griffey, Cin, 
.333; Luzinski, Phi, 330.

R UNS— Morgen. Cin, 74; Winfield, 
SD, 74; Griffey, Cln, 70; GFoster, Cln, 
49; Smith. L A , 47.

RUNS B A T T E D  IN — OFpster, O n ,

M Y tA N T A ----------------------------------- $1.63

«0; Garvey, L A , N ;  Cey, L A , 74; 
wmtiatu, « P ,  78; Bench, CRl  i t : ---------------

H ITS—P a rk e r , Pp fi, 122;  O rW ey, 
Cln, 113;  Rote , O n , I I I ;  W infield , SO,
111; Tmplalon, StL, 1IB. ...................

D O U B L E S — C re m rt la , M t l . 2« ;Poplror Pnh ■ Dolt* ttl eMO

Cal! fo'
A n

A p p o in tm e n i
T o d a y

TOLL FREE CALL

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 2 -4 3 9 0
Satisfaction
Guarantear;

(in San Angelo 944-1112)

Y E S .  W E  D O  d y e  C A R P E T IN G  R IG H T  IN  Y O U R  H O M E  a n d  it is  re a d y  to  u se  im m e d ia te ly  
W e  w ill a ls o  T IN T  O 'C O l O R IZ E  v o u r  c a ip e l  w h ile  s h a m p o o in g  at s l ig h t  a d d it io n a l c h a rg e  
C O L O R S  S O  B R IG H  T A N D  V IV ID  y o u  w ill bn a s to u n d e d  a s  th o u s a n d s  p i o th e rs  h a v e  b e e n '

'W A R R A N T Y '  O i ;r  e x p e r t  c r e w s  w ill c le a n  y o u r c a rp e t in g  B E T T E R  th a n  
y u ii  h .t v e e v e r  se e n  b e fo re  or y o u r  m o n e y  is  re tu rn e d  IN  F U L L .  U p h o ls te re d  
lu r n it i i r e  a re a  a n d  O r ie n ta l c a rp e ts  in c lu d e d  in  th is  p le d g e

G u a R a n T ( § @
GUARANTEE CARPET

■■ 2537 A&M

S Y S T G m .
CLEANING & DYE CO.

San Angelo, Tex,is
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Gossip, facts, etc.
HEARD AROUND TOWN: ‘Tm  not 

saying he’s slow, but he can run for a week 
and sUll be in sight.” ~  Don Ritchey’s wife 
of a player during the Midway-Nasareue 
doubleheader last week. 1 think she was 
Ulking about her busband.

“Whatcha been doing with yourself?” 
yours truly asked of Gilbert, top flight 
mechanic at Whites.

”Oh, yesterday I went out there to Muny 
and tried to hit that little white baU,” he 
said.

“Have any luck?” I queried, sensing the 
opportunity to be a straigbtman.

“Yeah, musta hit it at least a 100 times!” 
he replied.

During Friday night’s Texas Tech Exes 
hamburger eat, guest speaker Jess Stiles 
was interrupted at one p ^ t  by a young lady 
who had obviously bera d a r^  to open the 
door and sing “The Tea-sippers Polka”
(Eyes of Texas or something like that.)

Unpreturbed at the slight distraction,
Stiles yelled, “Come on in! We don’t mind 
liOiighorns. Remember last year?” Stiles’ 
popular comment was of course referring to 
the barn-burning 31-28 Red Raider victory 
hist season over the Uters.

Speaking of Red Raiders, Tommy 
IXiniven, the talented ex-Techer who was 
injured last season and then overshadowed 
by tlie heroics of Rodney Allison, may have 
a chance of staying with the Ctodlinatt 
Bengals, unlike rookie quarterbacks of 
recent years.

In fact, unless he can show his stuff, he 
may join a very long line of college quar
terbacks who have dropped out of sight after 
being drafted by the Bengals.

Bub Bateman, Lynn Hieber, Gary Sheide,
1'om Shuman, Ted McNulty and James 
Hamilton are just a few of the names in 
recent seasons who have taken part in the 
strenuous summer training camp and then 
been bumped because Ken Anoerson and 
John Reaves are the only QB’s the Bengals 
could afford.

That’s changed somewhat now. The NFL 
teams get to keep two more players this 
year than last, and indications are that the 
llengals will keep three quarterbacks this 
lime around.

1 Hiniven is hoping so.
★  ★ ★

Willie Williams called Saturday afternoon 
to say goodbye. He is leaving Big Spring 
Monday to take up camp with Bob Burris 
and Mike Biles down in Port Arthur.

Willie had tried out for the Reds and 
Phillies earlier this summer aiMf "had ' 
decided that if he didn’t make the pros, he

Mfoif imfH SvfNkry

Big Spring (Tm c b ) Hwrold, Sun., July 17,1977

Stiles speaks to Exes
Texas Tech assistant coach Jess Stiles 

spoke to a crowd of approximately SO Red 
Raider exes and interested sports fans 
F riday night at a meeting of the Tech Exes 
held at the Big Spring Country Club.

The defensive eneb coach, now in his ninth 
year at the Lubbock University, was very 
optimistic about the prospect for the Red 
Raiders having a successful football season 
in 1977.

Stiles discussed the “tremendous strides” 
the University is taking, both in academics 
as welt as athletics. Of special interest to the 
football fan was the announcement that a 
new covering of astroturf, costing f436,txw 
was being installed for the new season.

Aluminum seats will also replace the old 
wooden ones, and a special block of red and 
black chair seats are being installed 
beneathe the press box at Jones Stadium. A 
new ex-letterman’s lounge, ticket office and 
renovations to the press box are also in the 
works.

Stiles proudly stated that once the con
struction is complete, the stadium will be 
“the best place In the United States” to 
watch a game of football.

And in speaking of this season in college 
football, Stiles remarked that “no one team 
is going to dominate the national cham
pionship.” A limit of 30 scholarships and the 
95 player limit were reasons given.

would go back to Austin Colkge and work 
towards Ida Master’s so be could become an 
assistant there at his abna mater.

“I hadn’t piaimed on finding a job,” said 
Williams, "but while I was w aiU ^ to hear 
from them (major league teams), I got a 
call from Burris offering mea job.”

After waiting a while longer to hear from 
the baseball b ig i^ ,  Williams Anally told 
Burris he would take the offer. In 
Us duties as an assistant coach, Williams 
will take care of sophomore football and JV 
basketball.

For those of you who have forgotten, 
Williams was a four-sport All-American at 
AC last season. Before that, he did the Black 
and Gold proud here at Big Spring.

♦ ♦ ♦
It’s been 10 years since Paul Hornung 

retired from pro football. He’s been kept 
busy, however. He has a real estate buslnen 
in Louisville, Ohio, where one of Ms current 
projects is a drive to save minor sports 
proiprams in the high schools, with a goal of 
1130,000.

He teams with Lindsey Nelson on Notre 
Dome football broadcasts andCBS-’TV NFL 
gaaKS. And he hopes someday to move from 
oo-oMMna work into the production end of 
bipadcasting.

Another hope, however, has never come to 
fruition. Honaing says be applied several 
times for a spot on the ABC-TV Monday 
Ntght FcutballhroBdeastliig team

“Maybe I was too logical a choice for the 
job,” he said a few weeks ago in a 
newspaper interview. “ I thought I had a 
good shot at it when they ^ k e d  Fred 
Williamsoa 1 had talked many times with 
Roone Arledge (then ABC sports head).

But after Williamson left, I talked to 
Roone again and he felt Giff (Frank Gifford) 
and I had too much in common to work in the 
booth together.”

Taken from “Ask Hal the Referee” ;
Q — Being a third baseman, 1 was won

dering if the following is legal in the majors: 
a bunt is made down the third base line. 
Having no chance to catch the speedy 
runners. I kneel down and with 
out touchily the ball, BLOW it foul. If it ic 
legal, I assume it is a foul ball. If not, 
thou^, what happens?

A — If the ball has stopped rolling, it’s too 
late. But if it is still roiling it’s not illegal to 
try to blow it foul. But'a baseball isn’t a ping 
pong ball.

★  WW
MILWAUKEE BREWER Jim Slaton, 

when askM If ih r  ta tt ts ttvettcr ttitt y e v  
“Only when I’m pitching!”

F o u g h t

CHANEY REACTION — Atlanta Braves second 
baseman Darrel Chaney pulls off the bag to Uke throw 
for force out of San Francisco Giants Derrel Thomas

lAV W IReVHOTOI
(30) in seventh inning at Atlanta Fulton County Stadium 
Friday. Giants Bill Madlock was the batter on the play. 
'The Braves beat the Giants, 3-2.

fights  
to finals

MIDLAND, Tax. (AP) 
Jofaa Fought of Portland, 
Ore. defeated John Grace of 
Fort Worth Saturday to 
make the finals of the 74th 
annual Trana-MiasiaBippI 
Amateur Golf Tournament 
here.

Fought, the 23-year-old 
former U.S. World Amateur 
team member, played the 
fast greens at Midland 
Country Chib in a sisxling 
two under par.

The matidi play was halted 
at the end of 14 holes. At that 
point. Fought had used but 70 
strokes to get around the 
7,400-yard, par 72 course. 
Grace was three over par at 
75 and out of the running.

Fought’s victory earned 
Urn the right to meet Scott 
Simpson, the NCAA champ 
from San Diego, Calif, who 
aliminatad ScoU Watkim of 
Scottsdale, Ariz. in Satur
day’s other semifinal match.

Sunday's final round of the 
championship flight will 
consist of 36 holes

Saturday’s baseball action

As far as the Southwest conference was 
concerned, Stiles indicated that the race 
would probably be batwaan TacK, Houston, 
and Texas A AM. The Tech coach considered 
the University of Texas a question mark at 
the first of the season. --------------

Stiles added that Tech will be returning 
seven starters on defense and eight on 
defense. “We will definitely be a senior 
team this year,” he said.

(^arterback Rodney Allison, defensive 
end Andy 'Thomas, running back Donny 
Taylor (“may surpass Donny Anderson”) 
and “ the beet ever” defensive secondary 
ara thapaople to watch Uuaeaaeon,-Stilaa 
reported.

AHison’s name has been mentioned as a 
pouible Heisman Tropl^ candidate, and 
Stiles saidthat the competition from the East 
would be very tough. However, Stiles hinted 
that if Allison has another great year and 
gets an adequate amount of naUcnal at
tention, the former district 5-4A quar
terback could have a shot at the coveted 
trophy.

Stiles disclosed that he was very excited 
about the team and the fans this year, and 
that the squad was dedicated to doing 
“everything they could to do the best they 
could do.”

“All they ask for is an opportunity to 
compete,” Stiles remarked, “a chance to 
win every time even though they might not. ”

„  , . , _ (AVWiaBFHOTO)
NAMATH GETS PHYSICAL ~  New Loa AmoIm  Rams 9Blg||iMwk Joe Namath 
(right) poee with R«mi’ tn tn e r Oaty TtitMIl duiiiM rikr~ iiim ’s physical ' t  
examinations aiturday In Loa Angeles. The Rams open th e lrg g iH u ca
frt MitMaiiifrFasiMtoa.

icamptbmorrow

Vida leads 
A's to win

OAKLAND (AP) — Vida 
Blue, who will be Oakland’s 
only represenative in the 
upcoming All-Star Game, 
pitched an eight-hitter for his 
eighth victory of the season 
as the A’s defeated the

Baugh ties 
in LPGA
DUBLIN, Ohio (AP) -  

Pretty Laura Baugh, winless 
in her five years as a pro, 
fired her lowest competitive 
round ever, a seven-under- 
par 65, and moved into a tie 
for the 36-hole lead Saturday 
with JoAnne Garner in an 
$86,000 Ladies Professional 
Golf Association tour
nament.

The22-year-oWbh)nde, the 
LPGA’s glamour queen, 
posted nine birdies in run
ning her twoday total to 15 
birdies over the Riviera 
Country Club’s 6.634-yard 
course

Mrs. Corner, the first- 
rouifl leader, played what 
ili^ termed a lackadaisical 
nOB r;ing Miss Baugh’s 36- 
hole total of 136, eight-under- 
par going Into Sunday’s final 
lIhUes

The leaders aUre three 
shots ahead of the field in the 
chase for the first prize of 
$12,000

Defending champion Judy 
Rankin shot a 69 and moved 
into a three-way tie for third 
place with f a r o i  Maim, a 
former two-time winner in 
this tourney, and winless Dot 
Germain. Miss Mann fired a 
69and Miss Germain a 71.

AH takes
dart title

SOUTH SH IELD S, 
England (AP) — Muham
mad Ali tried his hand at the 
game of darts Satur
day—ahd beat the world 
ch^pton.

In a light-hearted 
challenge match at a car
nival, the heavyweight 
boxing king outscored Alan 
Evans, the world’s No. 1 
darts performer, 11-3.

“The ' result was rather 
mysteriius,” noted the of- 
fida l scorekeeper, "but 
nobody was taking it very 
seriously.”

A crowd of 3,000 gathered 
round to watch the match, 

j). ‘,‘1 am the champion,” Ali 
(told them. “I’ll return any 
date for a rematch.”

Ali is touring the area 
raising money for local boys’ 

'clubs. Ha rode to the car
nival on an opsotop bus 
along with a group of British 
boxers, inciuding former 
European heavyw eight 
champion Richard Dunn and 
one-time . world mid- 
dtewaight champion Terry 
Doames.

Howe wins

'W om en’s Am/
rtosB ifo o R . m . i a p i

— Lauren Howe, down 
entering iw  am nioon  
round, rallied latorday with 
a burst of MnUes to defeat 
co-medalist Carolyn Hill 3 
and 2 and win the 77th 
Wonnen’s Western Amateur 
gUfchBinpioasliiD.

It was a b a l^  between 
close golfing fiiOndi, both 18 
years old, played in in
term ittent rain a t the 
Floaoraoor Country Chib. 
l lM  Rowe dosed R out on
HH M i lipie wtBi 3Uoot.

Minnesota Twins 8-2 
Saturday.

The only runs Bhtealhmed 
came in the ninth inning, the 
first on a homer by Craig 
Kusick. The left-hander 
struck out nine and walked 
two in improving his record 
to 8-11

Loser Pete Redfern, 2-5, 
gave up the first five 
Oakland runs. The big hitter

(A P  W IH S e H O T O )
BIRD FOR FLOYD — 
Ray Floyd salutes the 
crowd with a clenched 
fist after he sank a long 
putt for a birdie on the 
ninth hole of the 
P le a s a n t V alley  
Country Club golf 
course in Sutton 
Saturday.

for the A’s was rookie Mit
chell Page, who had a single 
in addition to his ttth homer 
of the season Page scored 
two runs and drove in a pair.

Rod Carew of Minnesota 
had two hits in three tries to 
raise his batting average to 
393

Mets rally 
past Pirates

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Rookie Steve Henderson, 
who earlier smacked a 
game-tying double, brought 
New York from behind with 
a two-run homer off Pitt
sburgh relief ace Rich 
Gossage in the seventh in
ning Saturday, lifting the 
Mets to a 5-3 victory over the 
Pirates.

Henderson homered after 
Lenny Randle's one-out 
single chased starter Bruce 
Kison and Gossage, 8-6, got 
Felix Millan to ground intea 
forceout

The blow made a winner of 
Craig Swan. 5-6, who allowed 
five hits in seven innings, 
including a two-run homer 
by Willie Stargell in the 
fourth.

Bob Apodaca protected the 
triumph with two perfect 
inning of relief.

The Pirates took a 3-2 lead 
in the sixth when Dave 
Parker doubled, advanced to 
third on an infield out and 
scored (wi Bill Robinson’s 
sacrifice fly.

Cubs hold 
on for win

PHILADLEPHIA (AP) -  
Pinch-hitter Greg Gross’ tie- 
breaking bases-loaded triple 
in the seventh inning enabled 
Chicago to hold off the 
Philaobiphia Phillies 9-6 
Saturday after the Cube had 
blown an early six-run lead

The Cubs led 6-0 after 34 
innings but 12-game winner 
Rick Reuschel, who had 
allowed only six earned runs 
in his last 10 outings covering 
65 1-3 innings, couldn’t hold 
the lead.

However, Larry Biittner 
opened the Cribs’ seventh 
with a single off loser Ron 
Reed, 6-4, and Bobby Murcer 
was hit by a pitch. After the 
runners moved up on Jerry 
Morales’ grounder, Dave 
Rosello was intentionally 
walked, loading the bases 
BtB Buckner filed out but

Gross tripled for a 9-6 
(Chicago lead.
The trh im ^  snapped a 

three-game losing streak 
and lifted the Cubs three 
games ahead of the second- 
place Phillies in the National 
League East.

The PhHlies came bock 
with a pair of unearned runs 
in the bottom of the seventh 
against Cubs relief ace 
Bruce Sutter.

Tigers blast 
Toronto, 11-3

(AP) — 
Jason

Thompson and Milt May 
cracked two-run homers to 
key a 16-hit attack that 
powered the Detroit 'Tigers 
to a 11-3 victory Saturday 
over the Toronto Mue Jays.

Detroit sta rte r Dave 
Rosema, 8-4, went the route, 
allowing 11 kits.

TORONTO 
Aurelio Rodriguez, 

and Mil

rite
S t a i c

X a t id i i a l
B a n k

Semi-Annuol

CONTINUES

Doors Open 9:30 A.M . Monday

All sale merchandise is from regular stock.

Prices 

Reduced 

U p T o _
Ofjf And 
Even More!

•Suits—  •SpOft Coots
•Leisure Suits •  Hats

•Dress Shirts •Sport Shirts
•Casual Slacks •Dress Slacks

•  JompsuUs ^Tigs •Shoes

Length Alterations Incluided 
In Sale Price.

.L.—
j . . . .



ACROSS 
1 J a a d M K *  
6 Birthaton*

10 Hairdo
14 Craacam- 

•hapad
16 Eraaa
16 Madiavai 

archhact
17 Baginnar't 

courM. for 
abort

18 Carta)
19 Eaaa: Fr.
20 Lao-Tta't 

taacbinga
22 Houaapet
24 Oetart 

havens
26 Litarary 

patchworli

33 Extarrtal 
36 Biscuit or 

horse
38 A few
39 Antass
40 Fictional 

detective
41 Marchirtg 

sound
42 Name
43 Vestntterrt"
44 Lat. verb 
46 Monastery

purv^or 
48 Respiratory 

problem

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

T w m

DOWN
1 Gown 

feature
2 Horse 

mackerel
3 Aware of
4 Femme's 

husband
6 Artofver' 

sification
6 Poetic form
7 Mechanical 

impossibil 
ity, so far

8 Criminal 
facade

9 Evil grin
10 Stir from 

sleep
11 Amity
12 Adjust 

again

13 -  acue- 
tomer

21 West
23 Maple gartua
26 Nose
27 Plate
28 CHdGr.cry
29 Make up for
30 Exist

* 31 U.S. agent 
abbr.

34 Pay for
36 Jortesor 

Weaver
37 Before lope 

or date
39 Speed
40 Gr. letter
42 Autocrat
43 Is very 

frugal
46 Military 

area
47 Holiday 

potable
48 Copywriters
49 Portion
50 Unite
52 Equal: Fr
54 Roman 

tyrant
55 Golfer's 

hold
56 Sailor's 

patron
57 Rise up in 

anger
60 Genetic 

transmitter
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How (X W £  >OU 1X )N V  R E m i B « 2  M Y ?  
)bo  m s  Iff IT Buouenj*

I 'THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscrambla these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

DYADD
. ■ ■ ■ « - , « - -f- ■ -  -

BABIR
:x T ~ w

TAJUNY
—pn ^ __

REZIFE
z n □ w

WHAT VDU EXPECT 
WHEN VCXJ PUV 

A ^ B T  O F  
esCTOC? TIR E S .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

tewrg  I  X I T T I ff

Yesterday s

(Answers Monday) 
Jumbies GLUEY JE TTY  PASTRY RATHER 
Answer It's the end of everything!— THE LETTER Q

Mar. t1 le Apr. It) ideal 
lime Je set yaer lalenb kerere mesa 
panone ama can haipi yea lo com 
merclellieaii mam meretuccetafuily 
Lalar ka arim coneMiala tor me 
amuaamania mat art-muhMiiy an 
loysbl#.

TA U liu i (4 ^  »  t« N)
tmem fctiw  m  mor« 

harmony r««9nt thort. Do «omt on 
(orlolfilng at homo, but don't b« too 
txtrovadant.

•■M IN I (May to ion# ai) Out to 
iha phllooephkal loctvrM and ttudiM 
that flvo you o cloaror and bottor 
plctvra mie tha futurt tbon toin with 
900d triandB at oMbturot that mott 
apdoai to you*

MOON C N IL D A IN  (Juno 22 to July 
21) etovato your canKiautnoti BO that 
tha futurt can bo mad* moro Moa I and 
your itfo moro oatiofyino. OltcuBt with 
oxportt haw to havo moro of thlt 
world's 900dt. Tap oomo lalant you did 
not know you pootOMod

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Go oftor 
portonal aimt today that moon much 
to you ond con bring roal happinoot. 
Doing Bomo ontortaininf it good or 
accoptlng an invitotton of worth

VIROO (Aug 22 to iopt. 22) Top 
your BubcortKiouB ond como up with 
tho right tdooB for moKIrtg mo futurt 
brightor ond moro worthwhilo 
Comont bottor rolottom wim lovod ono 
ond IncrooBO hoppinoos Stick to right 
principtot

L ItR A  (Sopt 23 to Oct. 22) First bo 
Buro to know whot you wont to do thot 
is poTBOr>oi in noturo orut thon go ottor 
Buch oimB in o moBt potifivo way 
Entortoining friondB iBwiBonow Koop 
0 tint bolonco wim morn

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Kfov 21) Good 
day to improvo civic and caroor 
mattoTB wim hightr upB. You got o 
most inBpirod fdoo today Follow 
mrough wim It.

SA O ITTA R IU I (Nov 22 to Doc 21) 
Contact mo wiBOtt parson you know 
and gat good odvico and idaaB you 
naod BO that your lift improvoB Your 
hunchoB art alBo good, go follow mom 
tor boBtrBultB

CARRICORN (Ooc 27 to Jon 20) 
Your intuitivo foculitioB oro working 
occurattiy, bo bo sura to uBa thffp_ 

' RRnfV If Vou' oro mort ttioughtturwim
lovod ono. you con como to a trua 

mooting of m# mtr>dB r>ow.
AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fab It) Fltn  

how to moko your ratafionB with port 
narB mora idaol and profitabia You 
con do Bomothir>g about gaming mora 
proBtlga wimin your community

RISCIS (Fob 20 to Mor 20) Moka 
your homa took mora charming ond 
odd comfortB you con onjoy in tha 
future Good day to offoct rocon 
CiHationi alBO UBa that (in t  
diplomatic way tor wmich you ora 
noted

tF YOUR CHILD IS RORN TODAY
ha or Bho will mink big trxi gat big, so 

be Bura to plan now tor o fine ocadamic 
education and men mart can be a 
tramondouB BuccaBB in thiB lifotima 
Rormit to meat wim povirorful in 
dividuaiB who can bo vary hoiptui to 
your progeny

"The Stars imptl. thoy do not 
compel ' What you make of your i ilo it 
largely up to YOU!

L IO  (July 22 to Aug 21) Moko 
important doclBionB early in the day 
orKf man carry mrough with them in ■ 
most officiont way Try to bo moro 
tocioblo

VIROO (Aug 2? to Sopt. 2) Moko o 
friend of o now ocquointonco who con 
bo of help to you in mo future. A clOBO 
tie con give mo tupport you need

LIRRA (Sopt 23 to Oct. 22) Ro Buro 
to hondio mottOTB of o public noturo 
durino mo day hourt Enioying the 
company of congoniolB lotor in mo day 
iBfino

SCORRIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) 
Morning iB tine tor handling important 
buBinoBB otfoirB. Ro Buro not to ontor 
any orgumontB. Relax at homo 
tonight

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc 2) 
Follow mrough wim idooB that will 
help you advance more Quickly in your 
coraor Bt careful of your roputotion.

CARRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) 
..Iry. to.plooBO mate nwo-MMBOl doing 

littla mingt mot annoy SidOBtap ono 
who has an oyo on your OBBOtB.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to FoO If) 
Roconciliotion wim an ibboc iota Ib fine 
early in the day but don't labor me 
matter lotor or you could Btort trouble 
again

RISCRS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Taka 
BtapB mot will give you o firmer found 
otion in your daily living Takonaodod 
haolth troatmontB Ra morochoortwl

IR YOUR CHILD tS BORN TODAY . 
ha or Bha will hove a most creative 

nature nHilch could monifoBt itBOtf at 
on early ago upon rooching legal age 
your progeny could roach a high level 
of BuccoBB Give mo tlnott typo of 
education, in theory ob wall at In 
opplicotfon

"The Start impoi, thoy do not 
compel "  Whot you moko of your life Ib 
lorgalyupto YOU!

ILONDIE

T H A T O O f S N T tX X X  
' AMVTVIIMO U K E  

AHC3RSE

L IS TE N , ^  
HOW DO MOO 
k n o w  WHAT 
MV HORSE 

LOOKS U K E

-  I -  ^

...AWt>THEN JUer BECAUSE IT W4VJ 
feAIWIKJ<a^E PfeAZEWiY IWVIfEO 

HIM TO ^P>EN£>THE MkaHT 
AT  THE At^iiTMTf^T/

xrZfi
B.VE,HEt>RI 

H A V ^ T D C S E T  
TO WOfeK.

LOLLY.
THE

MATTEfeS
DURING HER HOST'S 

ABSENCE, RUTH 
WANDERS ABOUT 
THE UVIN6 ROOfW” -

A N D  AAOUNTAIN
u o n * . . a n p i  m o p e

TRACT (

u

S0IV»ETHI(\) 
FER LU(V)CH

|V1V PORE OL' TABLE C0ULD(S)’T 
STA(V)D E(S)(V)VTHI(MG HEAW

YOU SAY YOU WERE 
ROBBED BY TWOpocs?

COMPANY'S 
PAYROLL. 

5 2 8 ,0 0 0 .

F m aybe YOUR POS-TRAINING FRIEND IS  ̂
COMING UP IN THE WORLD, CHRIS. 
THIS TIME TW O  DOGS JU M P E D  OUT 
OF A VAN AND MADE OFF WITH A j 
» a e ,0 0 0  PAYROLL.

y o u  Vi/AFIT
A 4 £ T 0
CATC+I, 
JOE?

I'D APPRCCJATE IT, 
TOD...His  fa st  ball 
REALLy  -HUMS, BUT 
He'S AS vyiLD AS A 

MARC+i HARE.''

.IFISURE IF I  STAMDi 
THE plats vyiTH A'BAT...
h s 'l l  b e  f o r c e d  TO  
c o n t r o l  t H€ b a l l  .

DO,Efl? well:.
I  -HOPE >t)UR INSURANCE 
PREM IUM  IS PAID U P .''

I think Mr Beans 
► is impressecJ 
^  Newton? 
o

Wait till V  Pickle 
he sees m' 
pickle ball?

-----------

m

When th’ ball 
plate it act

over 
like ii 
pickled i

■ -3 I& K

iCKl'ffe A GfiAMT
AM C7N&  A ie N , a r c

iiL m m  -

NO, (x >n T  c a l l  h im  r o  t h e
PHONE TELL HIM 70 COAAE
d o w n  t o  c i t y  h o s p i t a l
AS s o o n  AS HE FINISHES 

O FFIC E  H O U R S '
I  BROUGHT IN 
A P A TIEN T THAT 
I  W A N T HIM TO 

SEE WITH ME

Af YOU LEAVE TOWN IF VOU WANT, 
T A 5 E  '  T'M  n o t  GOING UNTIL 
I  KNOW THAT JE A N N IE 'S

O K A V . ' l ^ ^ you'RE,
L n s A c n a B c r . .

jS rC A N T  
O O O N  

L IK ftH lS ..

O

in t 
Tidi

X rtAWe HERfe A-HANDY U T T L E  r T R ^
Th a t  a ^R E P s C A B e A ^ ,  S to c k s  Deffc^WABO 
MAO'S ANO OHRCWVe. PLATfeS e « 7  yt>LKS.

YtXJ TRYiNGz I t )  Tt»j L  M E
IT O C E S N T  D O W in IXTWS.p

sARrer'hMgTs
TO KNOW WHAT 
VtXJ'RE SERVING 
TONIGHT

HOW PO 
y o u  KNOW 

HE'3  
GOING 
lO LIK E  

IT?

H E  L IK E P  IT  
y e S T E R P A V

i m
iiio ee

I 5 S
T

I F6EL UKE A
T£L£^(0N& (UlftE'-

--------------



D I WON T H E  
3 0 R  P R IZ E

•'s A  W C n jR E  I  OPEW  
O F  MV HOPSe

OULDW’T 
HEAW

E H ? WfeLC 
4dur InsuranceA IS PAID UPf

MÊ tTIÔ ^
IT

ffeU_ ME 
WiNIXV/Sp

:L UKE A
KME m e !

—

s t i l l  slow \

Lake Thomas
The lake ia turning over, according to 

Mrs. Tidwell, and not too many Ug fish are 
being brought in the Lodge.

However, the “little Ut bigger than pan
size” catfish are still doing well. The wind 
the pa^ week has also cut back on the booty, 
but Mrs. Tidwell is looking forward toa g o ^  
weekend.

Donnie Guynes of Snyder and his buddy 
Jerry Brooks did bring in the best bass of the 
week. Donnie took a 3̂ 4 lb. blade on a green 
worm, and Jerry hooked a 3 lb. 3 oc. black on 
a lure.

Mrs. Tidwell also saw a few walleye. One 
man told her he was fishing for bass and 
caught five of the wicked-looking fish, 
(which, by the way, is in the perch family 
but everyone calte them pike), and the 
smallest one was five pounds.

"A lot of the bass fishermen are bringing 
in the walleye on bass lures,” said Mrs. 
Tidwell.

Moss Creek
j

still pretty slow out there.
However, Bill Norris, sire of the most 

beautiful girl in the world, b r o u ^  in a 
three-pound carp Wednesday evening, and 
hooked an even bigger one before it got 
away.

Norris caught the lunker on a special 
wormy mieal b o u ^ t by hlS son-ln-taw at 
Lake Buchanan earlier in the season.

By Danny Reagan

Ed McCain has seen one keeper bass all 
week, and that was a four pounder last 
Satui^y.

“The lake is in pretty good shape,” said 
McCain, “but it’s hot, dry and windy and the 
fishing isn’t very good.”

One angler is doing'Pretty good on his 
throw lines at night, te t  the wind is killing 
Ms catfish before he can get to them the next 
day.

Lake Spence
Wanema Howard and party from Odessa 

brought in nine stripers to 9^ pounds, with 
the total weight of the stringers nudging the 
S3 pound maHe.

A local man, James Grimsley, caught 11 
channel cat to 3W pou i^ , and Dan Vogel 
and Manuel Garcia of Midlimd brought in 37 
of the channels. .

Linnie Travis and his brother Charles, of 
Lake Spence brought in a 34 and 6 pound 
striper, respectively.

Catfish seemed the fish of the week, 
however. James Trulock of Odessa caught 

an 18-pound yellow cat, and GeorgeFerguson 
of Edith brought in a 3 and a 5 pound channel 
cat.

Cecil Marks and Wayne Clements of 
Lovington, N.M. took home 30 channel cat 
weighing up to 2V4 pounds. Cecil Marks and 
Steven Curi7  caught 18 and 20 pound vellow 
cats, and Darrin andTerryDuzan andMarlr~ 
Cates hooked four channel cats to 13 pounds.

- \ i
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Pick NL All-Stars again
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

American League All-Star 
pitching staff, submarined 
by injuries and injured 
pride, faces the difficult task 
of trying to silence some of 
the biggest bats in baseball 
in Tuesday night’s 48th 
midseason classic at Yankee 
Stadium.

The National League, 
winner of the last five All- 
Star Games and 13 of the 
past 14 confrontations, would 
have thrown a scare into 
even Carl Hubbell, who 
performed the admirable 
feat 43 years ago of striking 
out consecutively the 
fearsome heart of the AL 
batting order— Babe Ruth, 
Lou Gehrig, J immy Foxx, Al 
Simmons and Joe Cronin.

There is plenty of power in 
this year’s NL starting 
lineup George Foster of 
Cincinnati has 29 homers, 
Steve Garvey of Los Angeles 
22, Greg Luzinski of 
Philadelphia 21 and catcher 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati 
20. In reserve, the NL can 
call on big hitters like Mike 
Schmidt of Philadelphia (26 
homers) and Dave Winfield 
of San Diego (21).

The only NL starter not in 
double figures for home run 
production is Cincinnati 
shortstop Dave Concepcion, 
who will combine with 
teammate Joe Morgan foe a 
slick double play com
bination. At the infield 
comers will be the Los 
Angeles duo of first baseman 
Garvey and third baseman 
Ron Cey.

The NL outfield has 
Foster, Dave Parker of 
Pittsburgh and Luzinski.

Two of the AL’s best pit
chers—Frank Tanana of 
California and Mark Fidnfch 
of Detroit, last year’s losing 
pitcher—were named to the 
All-Star staff but had to 
decline because of injuries. 
Hard-throwing Nolan Ryan 
of California was picked as a 
replacement, but refused the 
spot because he wasn’t 
selected originally.

"I heard there was a 
possibility I might start,” 
the major leagues' strikeout 
leader said Friday. "Well, 
that might be very difficult

since I’m going to be lying on 
the beach at Laguna. If I 
can’t go on my merits. I’m 
not going.”

A spokesman for the AL 
said Ryan’s replacement 
would tw picked over the 
weekend by Manager Billy 
Martin, who said he didn’t 
select the California right
hander originally because “I 
wanted to spread it around 
the league as much as 
possible. It seemed to me 
that Tanana was having a 
better season.”

The AL only has two 
starting pitchers on its staff. 
Baltimore’s Jim Palmer is 
11-8 with a 3.12 earned run 
average and Vida Blue of 
Oakland is 7-11 with a 3.98 
ERA. The four relievers are

Sparky Lyle of New York, 
Dave LaRoche of California, 
Jim Kem of Cleveland and 
Bill Campbell of Boston.

The AL starting team has 
Rod Carew of Minnesota at 
first base, the Yankees' 
Willie Randolph at second.

■ H iprln9a^)M g>ild4t4 )n ., July 17.1977

Traqk may affect 
Norton Twin 200
CAMBRIDGE JUNC- 

‘nON, Mkh. (AP) — Roger 
PWHke says ha will m&a 
certain that everyone Im  a 
chance to qualify for mu- 
day’a Norton Twin aooe, even 
though problems with 
asphalt patching on the track 
hampered pradMO.

Hw entry Uets for the 200- 
mile IndianapoUe car race 
and companion 208-mile U.S. 
Auto (Hub stock car event 
poeaibly are the strongest 
ever, with A J .  Foyt, Bobby 
Uneer, Roger McOuakey 
and several othera driving in 
both races. An especially 
strong field is entered In the

^  V i
lA P  W IR E P H O TO )

A GOLD MEDAL PERFORMANCE — Sharon Shapiro, 18, of Los Angeles, performs 
Thursday during women’s ^m nastics competition of the Maccabee Games at Haifa, 
Israel Sharon won five goMmedals for her performance in the Jewish Olympics.

W ilt in IVA v o lle y b a ll m a tc h
DENVER (AP) -  Denver 

player-coach Jon Stanley 
and O ran^ County's Wilt 
(^m berlain  pose one of the 
more interesting matchups 
Sunday night in the Inter
n a tio n a l V o lleyba ll 
Association’s first All-Star 
match.

Midland College inks 
Roosevelt prospect

A top scorer and rebound
er from the DaU«s area 
Michael Battle, is joining the 
Midland College basketball 
.squad for the coming season.

Battle, 18, is a 1977 
graduate of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt High School, 
Dallas. Playing both post 
and forward positions, the 6- 
3, 205-pounder averaged 19.3 
points and 17.2 rebounds per 
game> —..=^ ---------

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Battle, 1429 
Alaska, in Dellas.

“We think Michael will 
provide a lot of depth at the 
forward position for us this 
season,” said coach Jerry 
Stone. “He is an extremely 
intelligent player with good 
offensive and defensive 
talents. It is rare to find a 
player who averages in the 
high double figures in both 
scoring and rebounding.”

Playing in the tough 
District 12-AAAA, which 
provided the 1977 state UIL 
championship team in South 
Oak Cliff, Battle was named 
second team All-District, 
third team All-Metro, third 
team All-Greater Dallas; 
and honorable mention on 
the St. Petersburg All- 
American list. Last week, he 
won the Dallas area “slam-

dunk” open competition.
£atUe is the fifth player to . 

sign with Midland College, 
which last season compiled a 
23-9 record while finishing 
second in both the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference and the Re^on V 
Tournament. E:arlier signees 
include Kelly Newson, 6-1 
guard from Richardson; 
Cullen Mayfield, 5-9 guard 
■from Dalles SouthOak Cliff; 
Mike De-ny, 6-6 center from 
Midland Lee; and Luis 
Alvarado, 6-7 center from El 
Paso H i^  School.

IVA players selected the 
Continental and Western 
division All-Star teams. Five 
hitterblockers, two setters 
and three female defensive 
specialists were chosen for 
each squad, while the 
coaches — Stanley and 
Dodge Parker of Orange 
(Jounty — were selected on 
the basis of the best 
divisional won-lost record as 
of July 10.

Stf^ey, a 6 - f o o t .200̂  
pouoa Mtter-blocker fhwn 
Brigham Young University, 
heads the- Continental 
DivisioB’s predominantly 
foreign lineup. Joining him 
on the net will be Comet 
teammate Jeff Reddan, who 
leads the IVA in attacks and 
kills. Edward Skorek of El 
Paso-Juarez and Meliton 
Jiminez of Tucson will assist 
in the spiking and blocking 
chores

Q u a r te rb a c k in g  the 
^kntnientat---unit will be 
Phoenix’s Stan Gosciniak 
and Tucson’s Valdemar 
Valdez. Skale Gvozenovic of 
Phoenix is available as both

a hitter and setter. The 
C ontinental D ivision’s 
women players are Denver’s 
Lucy Courtney, Tucson’s 
Mercedes Gonzales and El 
Paso’s Sharon Peterson.

The Western Division’s 
front wall will average 6-5, 
topped by the 7-2, 285-pound 
Chamberlain. The former 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll  
Association star has proved 
to be more than just a gate 
attraction, and is ripping the 
ball at a .482 clip with 164 
kills in 340 attempts.

Teammate Jon Roberts,

NEW OPPORTUNITY
Due to growing market and demand. Dallas bated 
company it seeking a local indlvidHal who It interetted 
In the postibility of making |56,0M plut per year In Big 
Spring. Investment secured by In v en t^ , equipment 
and a strong radio and newspaper advertising cam- 
paiipi. le t us show you our newest operation located in 
Abilene. We realize there Is very little informatioB In 
this ad, but what wc Mve to tgfer caiinot be explained 
in a few simple words. If you are serious about owning 
your own business and can invest |1S,N6, call Tom 
Miller at •15-677-2821 for details, or write 12706 Park 
Cenbwl, Suite4I0, LB-32, DalUs, Texas 752SI.

H U R R Y !
OUR BIG SALE/

IS STILL GOING 
WITH FANTASITC 

REDUCTIONS
iVERY DEPARTMEN1L -

B e n g a ls  ink  

1st rou nder
CINCINNATI (AP) -  

Flrot round draft pick Wilson 
WMtley, the last of the un
signed Cincinnati Bengal 
rookies, is reportedlv close 
to signing a multiyear 
contract with the National 
Football League chib.

Whitley’s agent, Tom 
Oawford, said 'Thursday 
there "a good possibility” 
that an agreement might be 
reached by this weekend.

RookteB ire  scheduled to 
report to training camp 
'Diesday for three days of 
orientation. Regular camp 
begins on the 22nd.

'The Houston All-American 
defensive tackle was one of 
three first round choices by 
the Bengals.

“We’re definitely closer,” 
said Crawford, who had 
earlier chastized the 
Bengals’ front office for their 
stubborn bargaining.

stock car race, lachidlag 
Soiilbem circuit Stan Bobby 
AlUioii, Dave Mards, Ron 
HutebsnoB, Ramo Stott aad 
Butch Hartman.

AlUsoo, who has entered 
faia AMC Hornet here, must 
compete tonight with Ms 
Matador at Nashville, T ina 
Officials here, though, 
shifted qualifying for the 
U8AC stock car event to late 
today.

“We’ll work something out 
for Bobby and any of the 
others,” Penske said. “ I 
don’t know exactly what, but 
we’ll talk with those Involved 
and see what’s convenient 
We always try and he^  out 
in situations idietfaM.”

Thirty-one entries have 
been received for the Indy 
car race—one of the largest 
in years. Only 22 will start. 
Fiftyone entries will com
pete for 26 spots In the stock 
car race.

AlCTIC C ltCLi
AW OONOITIONINO

20%
OFF

SALE
All Conlur Furts 

IN STOCK 
Fw fnpa;FaA i.l9c

JONNSON 
SHUT MITAL
Opee AS Dev laWrUers

1SOSI.Srd SAS-2MQ

S iK V ia  C A U S

one of four Orange County 
players named to the West 
team, is one of the most 
dominant middle blockers in 
the league. Bill Waldrop and 
Jay Hanseth of San Diego 
alM will contribute to the 
attack. Santa Barbara’s Luiz 
E y m a rd , a lth o u g h  
hampered by an ankle injury 
most of the season, also 
should see action.

Parker, the West’s coach, 
will be the starting setter, 
with Paulo Roberto De 
Freitas of Santa Barbara in 
reserve.

•In" 
H p O rim n  

Truck Turmlnnl 
IMVHwyB?

B m SFR IN O 't
m o s t f o f u l a k
W nTBRNSTORl

a m  1 1
W E S T E R N  W E A R

If uou want the 
b e s t -

chech our record. 
We have stood 

the test!

(AP W IR EPH O TO )
ON A BUBBLE — Houston Astros runner Enos Cabell 
keeps his bubble, inflated and watches the action at the 

with C ^innati Reds third baseman Pete Rose in 
the foui^ inning game in Cincinnati Friday night 
Cabell side thirdbase and the ball got away Rt)m Radi 
catcher Jolmny Bench, but Bench was able to recover 
and Cabell was left with his bubble at third.

EXOYIC BOOYS
JUST ARRIVED
Full RunefSIsM  

A 's f o r s  
B O N IA N TKH II 
OOLO AND OKAY

FULL QUILL 
OSTRICH

O N IF IIC I VAMF

LIZARD
★  ★  ★

s m o k i  a  n a n u t
BMTTIJ

ELEPHANT

NATURAL
OSTRICH BELLY

PYTHON

THE LATEST IN 
PATCHWORK

NIW ATOUOH

W ILD BISON
AOOiORS 

A U  COLORS

B U LLH ID E

A FR IC AN  
ANfirOt̂ E

H A N D C R A FTED

aOSPEUNO. TEXAS

COM E IN  A  LET US FIT  YO U

n
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PKOBLKMS OVER HIS HEAD — A high throw from 
left field passes over the head of Cleveland Indians’ 
catcher, Ray Fosse, as Texas Rangers’ Dave May 
crosses home plate to score the game's first run. May 
scored on a first inning hit by teammate, Willie Horton, 
in the first game of a double header. The Rangers won 
their first home double header since 1974, beating the 
Indians, 8-3 and 8-1.

Rangers sweep duo, 
Blyleven supported

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — Bert Blyleven, unac
customed to much run support, was only joking when he 
quipped, “If we got eight runs a game, I don’t think I’d 
ever lose again,’’ after beating Cleveland 8-3 in a 
doubleheader opener.

The Rangers promptly went out again Friday night and 
hammered the Indians 8-1 in the n i^tcap for the first 
Ranger doubleheader sweep at home since June 1974.

Juan Beniquez and Jim Sundberg knocked in two runs 
each in the opener as Blyleven, 8-9, coasted to his third 
win of the season against the Indians. It was his 10th 
complete game of the year.

T(^y HaiTah drilled a pair of two-run home runs into the 
left field seats and Nelson Briles hurled four shutout in
nings of relief in the second game as the Rangers swept 
the twinbill.

“It's a little harder to concentrate when you have a lead 
like that,’’ said Blyleven, who has been plagued by anemic 
offensive support in his career. “But it’s not like 0-0. You 
can still make a mistake pitch and be in the ball game.’’

Ranger officials figured recently that Blyleven would 
have k^n  11-1 if he had gotten a mere four runs per game. 
His earned run average has hovered near the 2.60 mark all 
season.

Briles saved the second game for young Len Barker, 1-1, 
a hard-throwing rookie who had bmn called up from the 
minors June 30. Barker, 22, lasted through two batters in 
the sixth inning.

“Blyleven had an outstanding game," said Ranger 
Manager Bill Hunter. “The kid (Baraer) pitched w ^  too. 
He was getting tired and wild. He threw his 100th pitch 
when he struck out the last batter in the fifth inning. Briles 
couldn’t have pitched much better.” -----------

“A let of good things happened tonight," added Hunter.
With two outs in the first inning of the opener, the 

Rangers rattled Cleveland starter Jim Bibby, 8-7, for 
three quick runs. Juan Beniquez lashed his tworun double 
following an RBI single by Willie Horton.

Texas added two in the fifth on run scoring singles by 
Claudell Washington and Dave May and three in the sixth 
when Sundserg, making his first appearance of the game, 
rapped a two-run single and later scored on an error.

“They hit a few good pitches for base hits,” said Bibby, 
who has dropped his last three starts. “But there really
weren’t  that many hard hit balls.-it was just one of those
days”

Cleveland’s Jim Norris clubbed a Blyleven fastball for a 
two-run homer in the seventh.

In the nightcap, Harrah’s homer in the sixth inning off 
starter Pat Dobson, 3-9, extended the Ranger margin to 6- 
1. He then slapped his 15th home run of the season off 
reliever Tom Buskey in the eighth.

Foster’s assault 
trips Houston

CINCINNATI (AP) -  
Slugging sensation George 
Foster, who says he strives 
to get the maximum from his 
talents, is mounting an 
assault on Johnny Bench’s 7- 
year-old club record of 148 
runs batted in.

“All you have to is apply 
yourself and you will be 
amazed at what you can 
accomplish,” the Cincinnati 
Reds outfielder explained 
simply Friday night.

Foster clouted his 28th 
home run of the year to 
propel the Reds to an 8-3 
victory over the Houston 
Astros Friday night, 
allowing Cincinnati to move 
within I'/z games of front
running Los Angeles.

The two-run homer 
boosted his major league
leading RBI total to a 
remarkable 90 at the mid
way point of the season.

While Foster downplays 
his slugging feats, his 
teammates are not so 
nonchalant.

“He’s going to get 160 
RBIs,” marveled Ken 
Griffey, the club’s hitting 
leader.

“It’s hard to tell what he’s 
going to end up with. But on 
this club you can be sure he’s 
going to get a lot of op
portunities,” Reds Manager 
Sparky Anderson said.

Paul Moskau, who scat
tered four hits in six-plus 
innings to gain his first 
major league victory, was in 
a jwial mood after his third 
straight strong perfor
mance.

“That was ridiculous at 
the beginning, wasn’t it?” 
laughed the 23-year-old 
rookie when reminded of his

nightmarish
beginning.

After his 
pea ranees, 
saddled 
astronomical

OU voice 
selected

i \ i \ t  t ^ r I f  . i  \ i \ i \ t  I »Y

I  V / A t»  U

major league

first four ap- 
Moskau was 
with an 
12.86 earned

run average, which he has 
lowered to 5.91.

“I’m glad it’s behind me,” 
Moskau said.

“It was just a matter of 
time until he settled down. 
He was just scared to death 
at firs t,” explained 
Anderson.

W ards 40- 
channel 
CB radio.

1 1 9 * «
Regularly 189.95

LED readout makes chan
nel selection quick and easy. 
PLL synthesizer and delta 
fine tuning for accuracy on 
a ll 40 channe l s .  Large 
S/RF meter; switchable ANL; 
variable squelch and more.
23 Chanals As Low As *49.
40 Cb«DB«l B«s« C.B. At Low At 169.88
Trunk Mount Aatooott From 13.88

Look!
Keep in touch 
with 40*ch. CB.

79”  w
IW.fS p e c ia l b u y . '

Variable squelch; 
meter and more!

778

^  r
-

870 savings
Pla«tic cabinet.

12937

Save *120
Deluxe 19-inch diagonal color portable.
Solid state. 1-button Au- _ _  q  «
to Color tuning, AFC for J  ^ 1  O  O
t h e  best possible picture. ,
19” diag. color from $329.88 R eg u la rly  499.95

Aak for a demonstration.

F A S T  C O O K  T I M E S

F-ia< fillet 3 min
Roast b«ef. med 6 min /lb
4 haki'd witalor** min

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— In a last-minute 
developm ent, Houston 
sportscaster Gary Johnson 
won the play-by-play 
broadcasting job for the 
University of Oklahoma’s 
football games.

The 35-year-old Johnson 
will team with Oklahoma 
City sportscaster John 
Snyder in the broadcasting 
booth. Snyder, who wiU 
continue as the color man, is 
sports director of KWTV. 
Johnson is sports director of 
KXYZ radio, which is owned 
by the American 
Broadcasting Co.

Johnson said Rick Parrish, 
general manager Oklahoma 
News Network which owns 
th^ broadcasting rights to 
the games, contacted him 
about 2 p.m. Friday to say he 
had the job.

KXYZ is considering 
carrying the OU broadcasts 
this fall and station officials 
had been in touch with 
Parrish about that, Johnson 
M i d

Save *100
Microwave oven with built-in browner.
Cuts most cook tim es by m  O  O
75%. Brow ning elem ent, 
g o u rm e t cook c o n tro l ,  4 ^  *  •w
auto, defrost cycle. More. R e g u la rly . 449.95

WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL

C om pare. _ _ _ _  u
17-cubic foot top-mount ^  S & V 6  4 0
is com pletdy frottle**. ^  ^  ^  •  Microwave oven with autom atic defrost

Save *130®"
WARDS AUTO COLOR CONSOLE TV

* 3 9 9 ”
Easy 1-button TV tuning. 
AFC c a p tu re s  s tro n g e s t 
signal for best reception. 
19-inch diagonal screen Reg. 529.95

TO eilOWN STEAKS IN 
SECONDS. ADO WARDS 

GRILL eV CORNING.* 
m tlOeO NLY I T M

See Wards cooking demonstration

i

Forget m essy defrosting forever. 
4 .7-cu.ft. freezer. T w in  produce 
c risp e rs . 2 shelves, egg rack  in  
door. A djustable cold control.

WARDS 

LOW  PRICE
BOOw cook power, big ca- 
iacity, deluxe cook guide. 
Microwave ovens from $ 178. 
Oven ca rts  low as 24.95

5637

Save *50
15,000-Btu multi-room air conditioner.

3 0 9 ”
3 cooling speeds and 2 fan 
speeds give you com fort 
control. A utom atic  th e r 
m ostat; a ir  ven t control. Regularly 359.95
Deluxe 23,000 BTU Reg. 499.95—449.88 
Deluxe 20.000 BTU Reg. 439.95—399.88 
Economy 20.000 BTU Reg. 369.95—329.88

2 5 9 ”
Regularly 299.95

6317

I S -a ,  4 -c y cU  « t w - 
trie 188.88
G m  d iy w , $30 more. Great value.

18-Db, 2-speed w asher widi 7 cycles.
C ycles h a n d le  d e lica tes , m  q  q
perm anent-press. 4 wash/ * 8  0  O

Reg. 299.95
rinse  tem pera tu re  combi
nations, 3 w ater levels

W ards aVz-hp. 20’ 
Steel deck ro ta ry  mower

1 1 9 ”Pull-go s ta r t ,  au to m a tic  
choke, 5 cu tting  heights. 
Grass c a tc h e r ........... 19.99

Regularly 139.99

I
m

PAF
profi
sing
the

10_x 9 Storage Building with 6'6” Peak
-------------- $ 1 £ » b 8 8

With 9’7” X 9’4” kterior. _
Regularly 229.95

/ \A ()IV r( .( ) /\A f



130“®
[SOLE TV

8 8
eg. 529.95

lemonstration.

&tic defrottd

8 8
i r ly  299.95

6317

value.
7 cycles.

. 299.95
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ljuvenile alcoholism : 
a growing d isease

By SUSAN HAMPTON
More juveniles are involved in alcohol usage now 

than ever before, according to various local 
authorities, and the n ^ e m  is increasing at an 
alarming rate across me country.

Many times young people b ^ in  to drink along 
with friends and reason that since they all do it, it is 
all right Even when the drinking gets to be 
irresponsible and excesaive, the reasoning is that 
the whole group cannot be alcoholics. &ch are 
some misconceptione about alcohol by much of the 
younger generation today.

Eki Cherry, Howard County juvenile probation 
officer who counsels with such juveniles, blames the 
rising proMm on the easy availability of alcohol. 
“A lot of liquor stores do not check identifications. 
Stiffer peittlties should be placed on these (daces,” 
Cberry said.

According to Cherry’s personal recbrds, minors 
in possession of alcohol who have been caught in 
Howard County have doubled since 1973. Those in 
possession of d ru a  have increased also, but not as 
great as with alcohol.

"Teenagers can get hooked on alcohol easier than 
adults,” he said. “What is not a problem at first, can 
lead to onequickly.”

"We must understand what drinking serves to the 
juvenile, Wilfred Calnan, family services counselor 
for Howard Cbuhly, said.................

To the juvenile, drinking can be a way of shutting 
out the harsh realities of life, Calnan said. It can 
also be a way of falsely building up his ego.

“The teenager today has a lot to struggle with,” 
Calnan said, “sometimes drinking makes life easier 
to cope with.”

Peer pressure, he said, is at its (>eak level in the 
juvenile, or teenage years. A poor self-concept can 
be destructive at this (mint in time. Alcohol will 
sometimes lift the juvenile into a better image of 
himself, thusly creating the false ego, he said.

Calnan said he does not want to blame the (larents 
of such youi^sters for the condition they are in. 
“Parenting is a hard thing to do. “ I believe no 
[wrent is v^lfuUy, consciously negligent in bringing 
up their children,” he said.

Alcohol is a consequence of specific behavior, 
Calnan said. "We (counselors) must treat 
alcoholism in juveniles, as well as adults, as anv 
other emotional problem.”

Many (>eo(>le who have worked with juveniles, 
including Ca(>t. Jim McCain of the Big Spring Police 
De(>artment, feel alcoholism in juveniles is just as 
damaging to them as drug addiction. "Alcohol 
brings out the worst in the juvenile,” McCain said.

"Many times an adult, when intoxicated, will be 
happy, cheerful but in all the cases I have seen of an 
intoxicated youth, he is angry, rebellious,” McCain 
said.

McCkiin, who was lieutenant in charge of the now 
de-funk juvenile division of the local (x>lice 
de[>artnMnt, says narcotics and alcoholism are not 
on the decline in Big Spring, in contrast to some 
recent (Mbiicity on the crime rate here. He said all 
problems relating to narcotics'and alcoholism, 
es|)ecially in juveniles, are on the increase. It is just 
that not as many arrests are being made.

When the juvenile division was in operation, any

juvenile who was put in 
toxicated, would be referred

custody from being in
to a counselar.

"Someone outside the family can beat spot a 
problem easier,” McCain said.

"Parents often fail to see warning signs in their 
children," he said.

“I will tell him what harm might come to him and 
what alcohol drinking will lead to, if he does not 
stop,” Cherry said.

He said he would like to see harder penalties put 
on the juvenile who has committed a second offense 
in such an instance.

Many times, McCain said, a juvenile who is in
toxicated will be picked up on additional charges, 
such as shoplifting, assault, and possession of 
drugs.

"Alcohol encourages the iuvenile to commit other 
crimes, because he has a false sense of confidence,” 
M c^in  said.

Warning signs for alcoholism is the same in 
juveniles as it is in adults, however, young neonle. 
still in their formative years, tend to deteriorate 
more quickly, McCain commented.

An increased tolerance for alcohol is the flrst 
warning signal for many who later develop 
alcoholism, according to Ed Mitchell, director of 
the Big Spring Area Acohdism and Rehabilitation 
Center, more jeommonly known as the 
detoxification unit.

Initially, it may have taken a beer or two to 
pro^ce that “warm glow,” that relaxed con
viviality. Now it takes three or four drinks to have 
the same effect.

“Beer drinking in teenagers will sometimes lead 
to alcoholism,” Cherry said. “A youth’s tolerance is 
much lower than an adults, so just a few beers will 
make him drunk.”

Other symptoms of alcoholism includes 
“sneaking” drinks. In juveniles, this may occur 
when the parents leave the home to go somewhere, 
McCain said. The juvenile will drink whatever is ia 
the home ifhe is an alcoholic. ,

“ If a kid is raised in a home where beer and liquor 
is around the house, it becomes easy for him to start 
drinking,” Cherry said.

A juvenile who is a chronic alcoholic may be as 
young as 9, 10, 11, and 12, according to Dr. Morris 
Chafetz, director of the National Institute on 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism.

The youngest case McCkiin has seen was Ln 11- 
year-old Big Spring girl. “She is now in the Big 
Spring State Hospital,” he said.

McCain estima ted there are 1 out of 300 teenagers 
in the country who abuse alcohol.

For those who need help in Big Spring, several 
places are designed for them. 'The detoxification 
unit, mentioned earlier, serves the entire Howard 
County area as a place for those who are in a 
chronic state of alcolwlism, Mitchell said.

Alcoholics Anonymous meets there as well as 
other places in the community every night of ths 
week.

Both the detoxification unit and AA 
juveniles into their programs, Mitchdl said. 
Sometimes they are referred to us, other times they 
volunteer themselves, he said.
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Seciion C

People, places, things
BK3 SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1977

MEMBERS of the Cultural Affairs Confintttee of the Big Spring Chamber of^om- 
merce look over seating (dans and stage arrangements of the Comanche Trail Park 
amphitheater, the site of the Starlight S(>ecials. From left to right are Mrs. Margaret 
Lloyd, Mrs. Polly Mays, Dr. H. T. Hansen and Frank Wentx.

PARTIOPATING in tonight’s Starlight Specials 
-program are many local and area church choirs and 
singing grou(>s. More than 10 choirs and groups are on 
the agenda to |)erform at the Gos|>el Sing Night,

beginning at 8;30 p.m. Pictured here are the Airport 
Baptist Church Youth Choir, with the Rev. David 
McNary, (»stor of the church.

Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce

Specials return tonight

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

. t

By SUSAN HAMPTON
Twelve suntuners ago the Cultural Affairs 

Committee of the Big Spring Chamber of 
(Commerce began a series of programs 

-designed to stimulate interest in the use ef the 
Comanche Trail Park amphitheatre.

> The activities were named "S tarli^ t 
Specials”, and consisted of a program of a 
different theme each night for a week, ac
cording to Mrs. Margaret Lloyd, membw of 
the cultural affairs committee.

The y c i a ls have evolved ^ is  year into 
four (llfRieut programs, the~ first of which 
will be tonight, Gcnpel Sing Night, beginning 
at 8:30 p.m. in the amphithM tre.

Under the direction of Frank Wentz, 
chairman for the Starlight Specials and 
member of the cultural affairs committee, 
the program wiU consist of many different 
area claach choirs and groips.

Openii^ the n i ^  will be a lO-minute 
praula. bgr JCathy Tedaaoo, acenmpanlirt for_ 
rao'choira. Carol Hunter, cultural affairs

committee member, will extend the welcome 
to the audience.

Other committee members include Gale 
Kilgore, Mrs. Polly Mays, Mrs. Lydia Molina,
MMI DFv Hi Ti IteBSWt

Clinuudngtheni^t will be the gathering of 
all of the(M^icipatlngchoirs and groups fora 
mass sing-song, according to Wentz.

P artic^ ting  church choirs and groups will 
be Phillips Memorial Baptist Chuidi, Airport 
Ba|)tist Chwch Youth Choir, CoOege Baptist 
Church Quartet, First AssemMy of God's 
Haynea Family Group, HiUcreat Ba|)ti8t 
AduR andToutt Choir, b r e i  BapOit O u s h  
Youth Quartet, 100 N.W. C hur»  of Christ 
Grou|>s, and Orestview Baptist Church Choir.

Other programs on the agenda for StarUght 
S|>edals will be Country and Western N i^ t, 
Ju ^  98; Fiesta Night, August 9; and Young 
Band Night August 18.

Each porrormance will begin at8;IOp.m. in 
theanuntheatre.

in these programs wlU b t 
annotmoed prior to the event
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Parental understanding
essential to growth
B yJANETSARGENT

HOWARD C OUNTY HOMR 
DRM ONSTRATION AORN T

Children learn right from 
wrong mostly at home — 
during three major periods, 
researchers say.

It is important that 
parents understand — and 
influence — these stages of 
their children's moral 
development.

During the first stage, 
from birth to age e i^ t , 
children cannot understand 
the needs of others. Their 
main concern is meeting 
their own needs. However, 
children are completely 
dependent on adults for 
guidance — so this is the’ 
time to begin teaching 
obedience, because the child 
wants to please others.

Firm — but gentle — 
discipline is the first step in 
teacUng obedience. Other 
ways include reading stories 
to young children about real 
people with real moral 
decisions.

H ow ever, e x c e s s iv e

amounts of "m oral 
reasoning” in young children 
is usually wasted, as they 
are too young to understand 
this type of thinking.

In the second stage — 
between ages eight and 12 — 
children develop respect for 
rules.

how they will choose friends, 
and who they feel com
fortable with.

Such training also will help 
them weather the storm 
when adolescence occurs.

They express this in their 
play — listen to them say 
things like “ it’s not fair” or 
“but those are the rules.” 

This is a good time for

Crents to teach children to 
Ip out around the house, 

take responsibility, and 
learn to cooperate with 
others.

The third stage begins in 
adolescence and continues to 
adulthood. What may appear 
to be “orneriness” during 
these years is actually the 
adolescent’s striving for 
independence.

Parents must continue to 
teach their children moral 
values and judgment during 
these years or the moral 
conscience will weaken.

He is expanding his own 
moral awareness and 
questioning many of the 
injustices he sees in adult’s 
lives. The question “why” 
becomes key in his life.

Adolescents will only 
accept rules and authority if 
they believe that the prin
ciples behind them are 
sound.

During this stage children 
begin to establish values 
which will follow them 
throughout life — for 
example, who they will 
associate with, what kind of 
living they plan to make.

Discipline for children 
should be in accordance with 
the child’s development. His 
parents’ expectations of him 
should be consistent with 
what the child is capable of understanding.

y shower honors
Mrs. Jimmy Johnson

The home of Mrs. John 
Arrick, 1749 Purdue, was the 
site of a baby shower 
honoring Mrs. Jimmy 
Johnson Saturday afternoon.

The honoree and h^r 
mother-in-law, Mrs. James 
L. Johnson, J r . ,  were 
presented yellow a ^  white 
carnation corsages.

Special guests were Mrs. 
C. M. Adams and Mrs. W. E. 
Archer, grandmothers of the 
father-to-be.

The refreshment was 
covered with a yellow cloth 
and featured an 
arrangement of yellow and

white daisies with rattlers as 
accents.

Hostesses besides htrs. 
Arrick were Mrs. Michael 
Hall, Mrs. Jerry Thurman, 
Mrs. H a rr^  Newton, Ms. 
Beverly Garrison, Mrs. 
Jerry Foust, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Gary 
They presented the honoree 
with a high chair.

H ^ id
Turner.

'ISMWhot 
AAory Kay Cosmetics 

Can Do For You.*'

210S Grace

G arden dill
Grow dill in your garden 

and the chances are you’ll 
never regret it. Fresh dill is 
delectable added to soups, 
stews, salads, sandwich 
fillings and vegetables. ------

SALE
on Mecrame Cords

KING'S K O R N E R I
In the Mlnl-Moll 

3rd i ,  Benton

MRS. DANNY DEAN

Haskell Methodist church St. Lawrence church site

site of Saturday rite of wedding Saturday

Miss Terri Gay Manns and 
Jerry William Carter ex
changed wedding vows in a 7 
p.m. ceremony on July 16 at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Haskell, Texas. 
The Rev. Samuel P. Auslam, 
Uibbock, and the Rev. 
Charles Graff, Haskell, 
officiated at the double
ceremony.

The church was decorated 
with mixed white summer 
flowers, yellow pew bows, 
seven branch candlelabrum, 
and a candle tree, votive 
candles and greenery.

The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Manns, 
Haskell, Tex. The parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Carter, 
Arlington, Tex.
-.The bride, given in
marriage by her father, 

indlwore a candlelight gown of 
polyester mist. Venise lace,’ 
fashioned the high neck and 
scalloped around the sheer 
yoke dotted with appliques of 
matching lace, accented the 
empire bodice. The full skirt 
flowed to a chapel train 
circled with Venise lace 
edging, angle sleeves 
sprinkle with lace motifs, 
flowed to full length and 
finished with matching lace 
Idpigv Her
walking-length mantilla of 
silk illusion was held by a 
lace cloche dotted with lace 
motifs.

She carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses, white spider 
mums, daisies and ivy, 
mounted on her white 
Rainbow Bible.

Matron of honor was the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Dean A 
Porter, Dallas. Maid of 
honor was Miss Kim Manns, 
Chillicothe, 111., cousin of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. William P. Ofield, 
Houston, and Mrs. Charles 
Frisbie, Childress.

The bride’s attendants 
wore identical yellow 
polyester Quiana floor-length 
gowns with circular skirts. 
The gowns featured a draped 
bodice with the low cut back 
going into a drape. Fresh cut 
flowers were scattered 
through their hair. The at
tendants carried nosegays of 
mixed summer flowers of 
yellow and~whi(e»{ei4er^ 
with a votive candle.

Best man was Gregg 
G illi la n d , Longview . 
Groomsmen were Dean A. 
Porter, brother-in-law of the 
bride, Bruce E. Carter, 
Paris, Tex.; and David 
Diffie, Midland.

Ushers included Bruce 
Carter, Dean Porter and 
David Diffie.

Acolytes for the ceremony 
were Phillip Jose and BiU 
Jose, both of Salem, 111., and 
Bill Manns, Edinburg, 111., 
all cousins of the bride.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following 4he ceremony.-In 
the hoitfeparty were Miss 
Kathy Ewbanks, Miss 
Debbie Gillespie and Miss 
Lisa Troy, all of Midland; 
Mrs. Joe Holder and Miss 
Gail Holder, Haskell; Mrs. 
Terry Carter, Knox City;

Miss Lisa Gayle Hirt and 
Danny Dean were married 
Saturday afternoon in the St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Benniversie 
and the Rev. Bill de Haas, 
cousin of the bride of
ficiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. Hirt, 
St. Lawrence. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. Bob 
Sandell, Houston; and Herb 
Dean. Ahwaz. Iran.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with pink, 
yellow, blue and white 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Ms. Lani Kay Frerich 
provided music at the organ. 
Guitarist was Terry Stark. 
Ms. Becky Stark was 
vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
sleeveless gown featuring a 
sweetheart neckline. The 
gown also featured an em
pire waistline and fitted 
bodice.

MRS. JERRY WILLIAM CARTER

and Miss Susan Manns, 
Edinburg, HI., cousin of the 
bride.

Serving at the bride’s table 
was Mrs. Gregg Gilliland. 
Mrs. Mike Williams, San 
Marcos, attended the guest 
registry.

Yellow satin roses, filled 
with rice, were distributed 
by Miss Dana Lynn Jose, 
Salem, III., Miss Kelly 
Manns, Chillicothe, 111., Miss 
Heidi Jean Manns, Edin
burg, 111., Sherri Deomes and 
P. J. Deomes of Centralia, 
111., all cousins of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of 
Lee High School in Midland 
and of Texas Tech 
University with a bachelor of 
arts degree in history and 
social sciences. She will 
complete her certification in' 
Latin this summer. She is a 
past worthy advisor of 
Norman Read Assembly 299, 
Order of the Rainbow for 

t h f  •
Norman Read CImpter lOlO, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
Midland.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Amarillo 
Tasdosa High School, and a 
graduate of Rice University.

Following a wedding trip 
to Runaway Bay in 
Bridgeport, Tex., the coi^le 
will reside in Big Spring, 
where both are teachers at 
Big Spring High School.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. E. V. Manns, 
grandmother of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Deennes, 
Sherri Deomes, P. J. 
Deomes, Jason Dmmes and 
Jimmy—Deomes, a l l  of 
Centralia, 111., Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleton Jose Jr., and family, 
all of Salem, 111., Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Manns, and 
family, Edinburg, 111., and 
Miss Kim Manns and Miss 
Kellv Manns. Chillicothe. 111.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Carter, 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce E. Carter, Paris, 
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crouch, Marlow, Okla., 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom; Miss Kathy 
Ewbanks, Miss Debbie 
Gillespie, Miss Lisa Troy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nipp and 
David Diffie, all of Midland.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
W.P. Ofield, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Frisbie, 
Childress; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregg Gilliland, Longview.

Also attending the wedding 
from out-of-town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean A. Porter, 
Dallas; Mrs. JoAnna Been 
and Miss Jennifer Been, 
Dallas; and Mrs. Shelia 
Crall, Big Spring.

The bride carried white 
daisies, baby’s breath and an 
orchid corsage.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Becky Hirt, St. Lawrence, 
sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kim 
Hirt, St. Lawrence, sister of 
the bride; Mrs. Judy Watts, 
Lewisville, sister of the 
bridsu.^rs,. Ronnie Hirt and 
Mrs. Steven Hirt, both of St. 
Lawrence; Miss Lisa Dean 
and Miss Becky Dean, both 
of Ahwaz. Iran, sisters of the

bridegroom; and Mrs. Virgil 
Burge, San Angelo.

Best man was David 
B are m o re , S n y d e r. 
Groomsmen were Craig 
Mathis and Virgil Burge, 
both of San Angelo; Steven 
Hirt, and Ronnie Hirt, both 
of St. Lawrence, brothers of 
the bride; Lynn Walden, 
Austin; and Jerry Watts, 
Lewisville.

Miss Christie Gayle Hirt, 
St. Lawrence, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Following a wading trip 
to Red River, N.M., the 
couple will reside at 2316 
Tulane, San Angelo.

The bride is a 1973 
graduate of Garden City 
High School, and a 1977 
graduate of Angelo State 
University, with a bachelor 
of science degree in physical 
education. She will be a 
coach and a teacher at Lee 
Junior High School in San 
Angelo this fall.

'Ine brid^room is a 1971 
graduate of Ballinger High 
School, and a 1975 graduate 
of Angelo State University, 
with a bachelor of arts in 
psychology and business 
management. He is 
presently a draftsman for 
Hirshfeld Steel company in 
San Angelo.

A reception honoring the 
couple was, hrid in tl»  St. 
Lawrence hail A su p ^ r was 
hosted by the bride’s 
parents, and a dance by the 
groom’s parents.

Reddy Room site

of bridal shower
Miss Toby Hutto, bride- 

elect of Jacicy Romine, was 
the honoree at a bridal 
shower Wednesday evening 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Linda 
Godwin, Ms. Shanion 
Hambrick, Mrs. Jan Dunne, 
Miss Chris Davis, Miss 
Donna Parrish and Mrs. 
Prudie Martin.

'  The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a toaster
oven.

Corsages were presented 
to the bride-elect, her 
mother, Mrs. Toots Hutto, 
Del Rio; and Romine’s 
mother, Mrs. Jacky Romine, 
Stanton.

A yellow and blue floral 
arrangement decorated the 
serving table. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used. Petit fours and punch 
was served.

The couple will be married 
Aug. 20 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Del Rio.

Newcomer's club meets
Mrs. Oleta Rose was flrst 

place winner in the 
Newcomer’s Bridge Chib 
game Wednesday in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building.
-.MrSi. _Ka|bftrltte B«r-^ 
thokmew was second place

winner. A new member, 
Mrs. Gayle Cavnar, was 
welcomed to the club.

The next meeting will be at 
9:90 a.m. July 27 in the 
Flame Room. Anyone in
terested in the group is J el 
^ i o i t t n d :

LADIES •  •  •  •  •

YO U ASKID FOR IT 
”Th« ABC’s of Hond Tools", a short fHm, followed by • short discussion 
of bond tools of imluo to ladles. Como, to this JBoath’s.ladloa.dlnlc.aiMl i 
help us name our seminars. Saturday, July 23rd, from 2t00 til 3t00.

We at Don Crawford Pontiac-DaUun want this program aimed at your needs and 
interests. Help us by returning this questionnaire, either at our next clinic or by mall, 
so we can “aim to please.” Send to the Attention of: Jim Sartor, 502 East FM 700, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Do you prefer the clinic —Bi-weekly —Monthly
—Saturday —Sunday
-Morning -Afternoon
—1 hour —2 hours

—Other 
—Other 
—Evening 
—Other

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

K S S e T H A T  
O a e * T  O M S B IL IN O  

W ITH O B N U IN B  ’ 
OM PANTS

502 E. FM700 267-1645

•

Reduction On 
All Summer

PRICE

Merchandise

TOT N ' TEEN 9 0 1 Jo h n s o n

Now see what we can do for 
your skin.

Your sk in  needs conditioning ju s t as m uch as your h a ir  
does. Tô  help  keep i^ soft a n d  young lookings And as licensed 
cosmetologists, we know all the  ways to get it glowing again.

In addition to facials and m oisturizing trea tm en ts , we carry 
a full line of condition ing  cosm etics for you to tak e  home. 
Cosmetics so unique, you won’t  find them  in any drugstore or 
departm ent store.

They’re pH Plus Conditioning Cosmetics from Redken. And 
they’re special because they ’re  acid balanced and pro tein  en 
riched. So they help  your skin. Instead of ju s t covering up your 
problems.

Couldn’t  your skin  use some conditioning? Then come in 
soon and get the  advice 
of an  expert. Your face 
will th an k  you. REDKEN

H A U R
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CL1NICHOBPITAL

Bora to M r.a a d lln . 8l«o 
Hwrera, 804 AbnuiB. a gbi, 
BUaaboth at 3:36 p.m., July 
t ,  walglilag 7 pounds I  
ooneoa.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarloa Marimta n o ra i, Sr., 
I70t Moadow, a boy, Carlos 
Marbida J r ,  a t t:32 a.m., 
July • , wa^ghliig 7 poumb 
W touneea.^----- ..

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joteny M. Sattsrfleld, 906 N. 
MariorfMd, Midtend, a girl, 
Connie Lyn, a t 3:30 a.m., 
July 13, srsigliing 7 pounds 
3% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Joe Anderson, Box 
486, Coahoma, a  girl, Letha 
TsNeal a t 4 p.m., July 13, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9 Vk 
ounces.

Born to Mr.' and Mrs. 
Ronnie Eugene Choeter, 1300 
Ridgsroad, a  girl, Toni Jean 
a t 10:09 p.m ., July 12, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
S  Andrew Neefe, 3717 

a girl, Felica 
sae at 3:13 p.m., July 

13, weighing 7 pounds 9% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Laura nee Maurice Miller,

MISS MONICA DOMINGUEZ

St. Thomas names 
festival queen

meets

Miss Monica Donninguez, 
12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Dominguez, 1501 W. 
Cherokee, was named Queen 
of the fall festival for SL 
Thomas Catholic Church 
Saturday at the Howard 
County fairbarn.

Miss Dominguez will reign 
over the festival, slated July 
22-23.

Miss Beatrice Gonzales, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Gonzales, was first 
runner-up. Miss Nora Valles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Esquizel Valles, was also a 
finalist.

Miss Dominguez was 
recognized as having raised 
the most money for the 
church youth center. All the

money collected by the girls 
during the queen’s contest 
will 1m donated to the youth 
center. An open dedication is 
siated for the center Sunday.

Salad benefits
Lettuce and tomato salad 

benefits from an oil-and- 
vinegar dressing plus 
capers.

MUIICAL
'iNSTMUMSNTt
' Bnv —S«N 
Cl»«ck ttstlfi«6 in

HBTBM
AM

ito n

AUGUST CEREMONY 
IMa. D. L. Dwrland _ 

and Ed F. Cherry an
nounce the engagement 
a n d  a p p ro a c h in g  
m arriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Raye 
Cherry, to Johnie Ray 
Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie D. WrigM, 
Box 242, Coahoma. The 
couple will be married 
Aug. 36 in the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick of
ficiating.

Star Rooti, Boa 86-B, Ira, a 
gbi, liaab Marae a t 3:46 
pjBL, July 13, weigMag 6 
pomds 9 ouooea.

MALONE-HOQAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Yaahel Loncx Jr. 3901 Dixon, 
a boy Ifidmel Rene, a t 8:50 
p.m., July 7, wdghlng 8 
pounds 13 ouaeea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Bedwell, R t 3, Box 
37, Seminole, a boy, I ^ t i n  
I^an, a t 2:01 a.m., July 8, 
wei^itaig 9 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Frsddla StMil, 313 Drake, a 
boy, James Daatol, a t 8:33 
p.m., July 3, weighbig 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Capt A Mrs. Terry 
Amstuz, 96B Gunter, a boy, 
Travis Lae, at 4:03 a.m., 
July 9, weighing 7 pounds 3

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Reyes, 1106 Lind
bergh, a  g irl, Racbelle 
M am, at 7:31 a.m., July ii, 
weighing 7 pounds 5tk

Committees
announced

.t ‘A>

The home of Mrs. Lena 
Henderson was the site of a 
party for members of the 
Ruth Class of N oth  Birdweil 
Methodist Church Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Fannie Kent opened 
the meeting, in which IS 
members attended. Mrs. 
Louise Nuckolls gave a 
prayer. Mrs. Mary Pohl 
gave the devotion, followed 
by Mrs. Louise Sneed, who 
read an article on faith.

Mrs. Nancy Cambell gave 
the treasurer’s report.

Guests present included 
Mrs. A. M. Sunday, Ms. Tina 
Teague and Mrs. Delphia 
Gordon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Valdes, 1805 W. 3nd, 
a girl, Brian V ald^  at 13:19 
p.m., July 3, wsighiag 7 
pounds 844 ounosa.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary •
Jetton, R t.l, Box303, agirC h U r S u a V  
April Lea, a t 12:36a.m , July
11, weighing 3 pounds 3Vk Committees for the

coming year were an
nounced at the UMirsday 
meeting of the Altrusa Chib 
in Coker’s restaurant 

Named as chairmen are 
Ms. Mamie Roberts,
program coordinator and 
A ltiun infoimatlon; Ms. Tot 
Sullivan, in te rn a tio n a l 
relations; Ms. Beth Kay, 
community service; Ms. 
M a rg u re tte  W ooten, 
vocattiDn services; Ms. Ethal 
McCracken, finance; and 
Ms. Iva Lou Parker, social 
committee.

Others were Ms. Pauline 
Petty, publicity; Ms. 
M ild red  V a n d e rfo rd , 
auditor; and Ms. Frances 
Hendricks, membership and 
classification.

Special committees such 
as the Big Spring State 
H o sp ita l, v e t e r a n ’s 
Administration Hospital and 
nursing homes will be 
chaired by Ms. Olive Ruth 
Cowden. The project com
mittee will be chaired by 
Frances Hendricks. ‘ 

Other chairmen and 
committees are  Ms. 
Florence Read, by-laws and 
p a rlia m e n ta r ia n ; Ms. 
M ild red  V a n d e rfo rd , 
budget; Mrs. Helen Dawson 
Cobran, cards and gifts; and 
Ms. Pauline Petty, 
telephone.

Q ueens' chain
■$

unbroken
PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) 

— The 1973 Tournament at 
Roses Queen will be the 
latest in an uabrokan chaia 
€v now  AfiMonB Qo tills pool 
Holly Halstead, crowned bi 
1390.

The first Rose Queen was 
HalUe Woock, tai 1906. In the 
years following, tournament 
directors experimented with 
the idea of parade royalty on 
and off, even aelectiiy both a 
queen and king in 1913 and 
1914.

i*< I J' • “F . »
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Time, Tea, Is P R S a o u S  
. . .  We Are Recegahed As 
L IF E  INSURANCE 
COUNSELORS Aad WUI 
Gtodly FIGURE YOUR 
NEEDS NOW WkBs Ihere Is 
■‘nM Et

Close.
WOUmm, T«

A New Dfmeiiskm is Color Poftnlti

BACKGROUND

K .

IL . rib-iArA... ^
DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Butts, 
Georgetown, formerly of Big Spring, announce the 
engagement. and approaching marriage of their 
dau^ter, 'Tracy Lvnne, to Rickv Don Logklon, theson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logsdon of Coahoma. Hie couple 
Will DC nUUTKU OCt. T  m trlV̂ WWIIBV UnttOu m W lOCIlIt 
Church with the Rev. August Aamodt officiatii^.

State Hospital plans 
volunteer luncheon

“Summer activities — 
from sports to vacatlora’ 

be the theme r i  thd Bi
.1Spring State Hospita 

vduntcer Services Council 
luncheon slated at noon July 
21 in the Allred Building.

The luncheon is a quar
terly event hosted by the 
council and the hospital to 
recognize the efforts of the 
volunteers and is open to all 
volunteers, club represen
tatives end peraohs 'in -, 
terested in the well-being of 
the patients at BSSH.

Curt Mullins, council 
chairman, will preside over 
the meeting. Junior 
volunteers will be in
troduced. Ms. Janet Frizell, 
music therapist for 
Rehabilitation Services at 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
will conduct a musical 
program. Ms. Frizell will 
also explain the functions of 
her d ^ rtm e n t, and in

troduce her staff.
Those wishing to attend 

the kmcheon should call the 
Volunteer Sriwice Office, 
267-3216, ext. 306, to make 
reservations by July 19. 
There will be free baby
sitting service a t the 
Volunteer Office during the 
luncheon __

C and y tip
essay khoftidbe cMRisa u

a good-sized heavv pot If 
you haven’t the r i ^ t  utensil 
in your kitdien and do own a 
pressure cooker that is 
heavy, use the pot from the 
cooker.

W alnut topping
Toast walnuts and serve 

them as a topping for pan
cakes or French toast with 
maple synq> for Sunday 
brunch.

YOU’LL NEVER BELIEVE THE DIFFERENCE 
■rovEEN THIS AND PICTURES YOU'VE HAD lEFORE

* We UM bvt Iran. ferm. tnd bushes lo produce i 
3-diinemtonil tetlini

■ Fuktodjr |sn held tnd shoulders
* I spcciil per chdd -  I per ftmily
* Groups pholopaphcd SI n ln  per sub|ccl
* Additional prints aviilabte at rmonaWt prket.
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11X14
ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT — Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 
WUkerson, Eldorado, 
an nounce  th e  
engagement and ap- 
proa^ing marriage of 
their daughter, Toni 
Kay, to James David 
CrM^, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack' Crfder, 
Odessa. The couple will 
be married Aug. 5 at 
Belmont Baptist Church 
in Odessa. Miss 
Wilkerson is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. 
W. D. Howell of 
Lenorah.

K IY STAM Ft

Wttfeltt
O IP A O T V IN T  S T O R fS  

5 lN C t  19H

Corontido Mwi 

Ju ly  21st 

Thursday

2iOO pjiv-MN> F jsi.

I—M f tg r l n f

July 22nd A 22rd 

PrMwy A S«turd«y  

lOfOO • jn.iAiOO pjm.

SIMBA . . . TOE UON WITH STOIPEB D-G’S ram
pant lion alternates with engineered stripes on thia 
strikingly dramatic charcoal lac-ahirt The pants are 
solid color charcoal heather. Eaay care double knit of 

T he-oow las^  silver toM blouM 
has long sleeves. Sizes 6-18.

D IU E 8S a x c o p p m
■Whtrt naan«n it a i«ok Wat a pnet~

MmJohaaon 9:09-8:30 M7-4974

MORE ADDED 
CLEARANCE

Sole
Savings Galore

PantSiiittJonip Suiti
t

Bloatoi - Tops - Pollovtrs 

Shorts* iff ix-Match

C TH  HIM':
Bit; s r H IX i  AHII,K\K

■;h i > ^ s <:■ifB  SOS IXCATVJH
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Our Semi-Annual

S A L E
CONTINUES

All Summer Merchandise

• Swimsuits 
- • Shorts
• Pants
• Tops
• Dresses^
A ir Sales Final

^ke Casual Shoppy
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to hungry Americans
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DIFFICULT DECISION — Members of the Officer’s Wives Club choose prizes duringlose arize
a party conducted by the club Monday. Various articles bdonging to me club were 
given as prizes during a bingo game, with other articles being donated to various city 
organizations.

Americans are so fond of 
hamburgers that they 
munch about 11 billion 
pounds a year, and the U.S. 
Department cif Agriculture 
predicts that chopped beef 
consumption will soar to 14 
billion pounds by 19S0.

That's a big step forward 
for the meat patty that 
German im m igrants in
troduced to America in the 
13th century and which 
became a boon to thoae who 
could not afford steaks or 
roasts.

In those early days, the 
hamburger was called 
Hamburg steak after • the ' 
German city of that name 
whose citizens learned of it 
through trading with 
Russia’s Baltic Provinces, 
where chopped meat was 
popular. In fac^ it goes back 
to the Tatar invaders who 
occupied the Baltic region in 
the Middle Ages and who had 
a weakness for shredded raw 
meat Hence the name Steak 
Tartare, the uncooked 
h a m b u rg e r  m any 
epicureans relish mixed with 
egg yolk and capers.

Officer's Wives distribute
gifts to organizations

Equipment belonging to 
tlw Officer’s Wives Club was 
distributed as prizes and as 
gifts to various Big Spring 
o rgan izations Monday 
during a party conducted by 
the group.

Items such as silver 
pieces, typwriters, polaroid 
cameras, file cabinets and 
other assorted office 
equipment were awarded as 
prizes during a bingo game

NEWCOMER 
GKEETING SERVICE 

Y o u r lloaless.

MRS. JOY 
FORTENBERRY
An E s ta b l is h e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field where 
experience counts for 
results and satisfaction: 
1207 Lloyd 202-2004

in which OWC women 
p iir tic ip a te d . S e v e ra l 
Items of silver and an Army- 
Navy tablecloth were 
donated to the Lackland Air 
Force Base Officer Training 
School student wives to be 
used in their official func
tions.

Representatives TSgt. Tim 
McCullough and Capt. Steve 
Williams from Lackland 
were at the party to receive 
the donations.

A glass display case was 
donated to the Westside 
Community Centw, and a 
mimeograph machine and 
air conditioner were donated 
to the Westside Day Care 
Center. Ms. Pat Moore, 
secretary of the board, at
tended the party to receive 
the donations.

Christnum decorations and 
other assorted decorations 
and props went to' the 
Campus Review prop room 
at Big Spring High School.

Upon disbandment of the 
club, the remaining money 
in the OWC account will be 
given to the Joan Rock fund 
at the Security State Band. 
Members also decided that 
money remaining in the 
OWC Charitable Association 
will be divided with half 
going to the Joan Rock fund 
and half to the Westside 
Community Center, with a 
notation that the money be 
used in funding the Day Care 
Center.

Whatever its origin, 
chopped beef has become 
one of the most versatile food 
forms in this country ap
pearing in many ^ ises. 
Meat loaf makes a delicious 
roast and an equally 
delicious sandwich filling 
when sliced cold. Then there 
are meat balls, which 
abound the world over in a

The
needle point

T k r Mull l/muut/ M Netdk Art"

SALE - July 18 thru 23rd

30*'< off on noodlopoinf, kits, crowrol, 
ofghon kits, and hatch hook. Aloo In
cluded wdll be lovely luggage rcKko, trayo, 
lamps, denim |ackets, purses etc., all with 
needlepoint Insets.
Classes begin the week of August 1st In 
beginning needlepoint, knitting, A  
crochet —  also a class In creative cenvc 
work. Classes are limited so please callj 
for reservation:

SUMMER CEREMONY -  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis, 
3233 Cornell, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Janet 
Bronaugh, to Dennis Simmons, son of Ms. Pat Sim
mons, 911 Scinry. The couple will be married Aug. 12 in 
the First Christian Church with the Rev. Bill Smythe 
officiating.

573-3377

C O O D E U a N TiR  SNYDER, TEXAS
PHONE (915) 573-3377 79 5 49

Bridegroom prepares feast
NARRAGANSETT, R.I. 

(AP) — When Stephen 
Bonzagni and Paula Santos, 
both 25, were married here 
recently, the groom

IS CLEANING HOUSE
WITH A

V l O F F
Pants

T-Shirts

Gauchos

Blozers
Shorts
Dresses

S A L E

prepared all the food for the 
120 guests at the wedding 
reception.

Bonzagni, who is super
visor of food preparation for 
all the eating facilities at the 
University of Rhode Island, 
offered a menu of some 20 
dishes, including lasagna 
and beef stroganoff. He 
spent two days preparing the 
foods in the university’s 
kitchens.

Oea’I stop m iai mtiyWao

sufficiently

variety of forms. Meat pies, 
casseroles and sttdfed 
vegetables are also vehicles 
for chopped beef.

Ground beef can be en
joyed In many ways, 
provided the meat is good 
and there is not an excess of 
fa t Round, sirloin, chuck 
and flank are the best cuts 
for grinding.

With a little imagination 
hamburger can be elevated 
from a roadstand snack to a 
gourmet delight

FROM THE
BOURBON COOKBOOK

Rainbows
discuss

By the start of the present 
century, the hartibUfg « r a r  
had added a syllable and 
become a hamburger, a 
combination of patty and 
bun. Some say it was first 
served in 1S04 at the St. Louis 
World’s Fair. Others claim it 
was invented by the owners 
of a little cafe in New Haven, 
Conn, called Louis Lunch, 
according to a recent report 
by the National Geographic 
Society.

Assembly
Members of the Big Spring 

Assembly 60, Order of 
Rainbows for Girls discussed 
the collection of ruined hose 
to use in making braided 
rugs to give to local nursing 
homes a t the group’s 
meeting Tuesday evening.

Miss Gaylene Bruton, 
faitli, urged members to 
collect the ruined hose. She 
is in charge of the project.

Miss Kenda Bom, worthy 
advisor, presided over the 
business session Tuesday for 
the Assembly.

Guests included Ms. Kelly 
Holley, past worthy advisor 
from College Station, 
Assembly 297.

Miss Cappy Tatum, 
worthy associate advisor, 
discussed plans for a money 
making project. The 
assembly will host a box 
supper for families of 
Rainbows and all Masonic 
families.

Miss Born gave a report on 
Grand Assembly, which was 
held in Fort Worth June 27- 
29. Participating in the event 
were Miss Mary Jane 
Wright, junior member of 
the grand music committee; 
Euily Boyd, grand choir 
member; Debby Thompson 
and Miss Susan Thomas; 
Mrs. Mary Ben Wright, and 
Charlie Clay.

Use bowl

Put meat on large platter 
or sheet of waxed paper and 
flatten beef with b ^  of hand 
till it is in thin layer. Sprinkle 
meat with salt, pepper, 
hmnerk, ddldn and peanuts. 
Form into ball agidn and

2 Ibe. ground round 
tsp. salt

M t ^ .  each, pepper and 
turmeric

Ismail onion grated 
Vk c. chapped peanuts 
4 tbsps. bwrbon

Mrs. Adele Tibbs served in 
the grand examining room. 
Voting delegates were Miss 
Emily Boyd, Miss Wright, 
and Miss Kerrie Sue Knox, 
Miss Bom, Miss Tatom, and 
Miss Cindy Roberts.

A ttending^he^nd <roes 
breakfast and ceremony 
were Miss B6yd, Miss 
Wright, Miss Knox, Miss 
Beverly Beil, Mrs. Tibbs and 
Mrs. EdieFryar.

Miss Thompson and Miss 
Thomas attended the grand 
guard luncheon. Mrs. Fryar 
and Mrs. Tibbs attended the 
mother advisor’s luncheon. 
Miss Boyd and Miss Wright 
attended the grand choir 
luncheon.

Other members of the 
local assembly who attended 
were Miss Sabrina Thomas, 
Miss Darlene Thomas, Miss 
Jean Alice Knox, Miss Dana 
Hodnett and Miss Mary Lin 
Spencer.

Candy recipe directions 
usually suggest that the 
candy be tested by dropping 
a teaspoonful of t ^  mixture 
into a cup of very cedd water. 
One experienced can- 
dymaker uses a large bowl of 
very cold water instead of 
just a cup of the water 
because she believes the 
small amount of water 
doesn’t cool the candy syrup 
fast enough.

squeeze and press till 
everything is tborot^hly 
mfawL Form meat into4 big 
nattiea, and broil S inches 
from host, till they reach 
state of donenesevou prefer. 
Put bourbon into large bdle, 
warm, ignite and pow over 
hamburgers. Serves 4. Good 
witha r d  burgmdy.

“The Bourbon Cookbook’’ 
k ^ ^ lished by Stackpole

S U S IE )
! ;A I ,T B R A T I 0 M 8  

r  S E W 1 H 6
120 E. 3rd 203-0067

'Faes.-^ri. 10-6:30 p.n. 
r Bat. —10-12 noon

BvcHls B m k . 
Nm S>« Craft 
and "Macrama ay

WEDDING PLANNED 
— Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McLaughlin announce 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of their daughter, 
Sheryl, to Dr. Bruce 
Cox, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cox, 
Arlingtoa The couple 
will be married Aug. 6 
at Hilltop Lakes, Tex.

BE PREPARED
•Bar any o i aWiar. Chack tka 

waafkar faracatf ki Ika 
Sl« S»rlat Haraia.

Personalize lEyew 
Glamour from TSO

Fadeaway or solid tints, embellished 
with your initials — either engraved or 
set in ihinestones; or, enhanced by 
gem-studded emblems of hearts, 
b u tt^ ie s , g£daKies or snowflakes.

Beautifully adorned, finest quality 
lightweight plastic lenses from TSO.

At TSO, we care how you look at life.

»TATE
'P TIC A L

Ophthalmic Dlsponsors 
1 2 0 - R  l o a f  Third Stroat, Big Spring, Taxas

CONTINUING OUR

SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE

CLEARANCE
Uaa Tour Moator Charga or Bank Amarlcard

rWOMENS SHOES NOW
R I O .  1 0 . 9 9 - 1 4 . 9 S

NOW
$

R I O .  1 S . 9 B - a 4 . 9 B  R I O .  a s . 9 B 4 4 . 9 B

NOW ~ N 0 W

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

NOW * $

V I L L A G E  
S H O E  S T O R E

O P I N B t o B 1901 ORIOOST.

S ta rt y o u r  flgora  aHmiMliig wtth- 
o u t evtU ng o a t  thoaa S oiaala a  
d a y . You c a n  a a t  aaffle iaB tly  
wM la y o u  loaa p o n a d a  o f  nn- 
w aalad  Sat aa yon follow th e  X-11 
R a d o e lB g  Diet P lan . No a ta rra -

I diatfog. T aka a  preaaaal Z-11
■MB DMBHrO IT ab let before aaeala D ow a goaa 

y o a r  calo rie  la tak a, dow a 
y e a r  w eigh t wMh th e  X -ll I

263-0751 Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

MONEY BACK OUARANTU
Yaw waoay riftinait by aurndketartr —  
•a qaaWiaaa aakad —  It  yoa aia Bo» 100»

, daUghUd witli raaaMa.
42 TaMsta 

$3
lOSTaMets 

............$B........
Gibfan*i Pharmacy 

23N8carry 247-a2S4
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Echols, Itz exchange vows 
in Saturday ceremony

Miss Sally Ann Ect»ls and 
Vernon Dean Kum Itz ex
changed wedding vows 
Satur^y afternoon in the 
P in t Presbyterian Church in

-O it f  fifh p ia tf. m | S O | W ti% . -

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray Echols, 
Box 170, Coahoma, Mrs. 
Roaeda Itz, 312 W. Hack- 
berry, Fredericksburg, and 
the late Elmer Itz.

Chaplain Lee Butler, ThD., 
officiated during the 
ceremony, which was per
formed before an altar 
decorated with an arch 
covered with greenery and 
topped with white doves. The 
arch was centered with the 
a ltar table, which was 
topped with a gold cross and 
candles on either side. Two 
arrangements of yellow and 
white gladiolus and daisies 
with spiral and seven 
branched candelabrums 
were placed at either side.

Van Johnson was organist. 
Mrs. Martha Krenz, 
Houston, provided music at 
the guitar. Mrs. MoUye 
Butler, was soloist.

The bride wore a floor- 
length traditional gown of 
w h ^  arganza.in an empire 
silhouette. The tucked yoke 
of silk illusion was edged 
with bands of Venise lace, 
which highlighted the 
wedding ring collar. Tucked 
silk illusion also accented the 
upper part of the long sheer 
Bishop sleeves. Wide bands 
of lace circled the upper 
arms, and formed tight cuffs 
at the wrist. Bands ^  Venise 
lace also formed a deep 
border on the slender skirt 
that flowed to back fullness, 
forming a chapel-length 
train. A chapel-length veil of 
sheer illusion edged in 
Venise lace was caught into 
a seed pearl covered 
headpiece.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of yellow and white 
daisies and stephanotis, tied 
with long satin streamers 
and bridal lace.

Miss Trudie Jackson, San

.f/  ■ •><

Can!L Shjdd Tots 
From Dirty Words

Big S p r in g  (T»xos) H r o l d ,  S u n . ,  J u l y  1 7 ,1 9 7 7

Sandal course offered—
SC

vulgar
neither

r

MRS. VERNON DEAN KUNZ ITZ

the bride, both of Coahoma. 
The candlelighters and 
flower girls dresses were 
yellow satin, dotted swiss, 
accented with white daisies.

Following a wedding trip 
to Orlando, Fla., the couple 
will reside at 3101 
Bluebonnet, San Angelo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, and 
received an associate of arts 
degree from Howard

^  College. She is a 1977
Aiigelo, State
Bridesmaids includes Miss

was covered with a white 
satin tablecloth. A three
tiered cake topped with two 
love doves and accented with 
white yellow daisies was 
placed on the table. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were us^ .

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with an eggshell 
satin tablecloth and featured 
a German chocolate cake. 
Silver appointments were 
used.

Mrs. Cathy Buchannan

Ann Stockton, Jarrell, Tex.; 
and Miss Sherry Griffin, 
Coahoma. The attendants 
wore formal-length blue 
satin, dotted swiss dresses 
that were accented with 
white daisies. They ca lled  
white baskets of blue'^nd 
white spring flowers.  ̂ .

Weldon Itz, Fred
ericksburg, -brother of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man. Groomsmen included 
Terrell Holland, San Angelo; 
and John Echols, Coahoma, 
brother of the bride.

Ushers were Steve
Lazarus, Belton; Randy 
Thomas. San Angelo; Terry 
Corbell, both of Angelo^ 
and Forrester Halamicek, 
Menard, Tex. -v

Miss Sherry Smith, San 
Angelo, was the flower girl. 
She wore a wristlet of yellow 
daisies.

Candlelighters were Miss 
Robin Ethridge, and Miss 
Lusara Phinney, cousin of

U^mvei«rty,'wrth'S bacrwiw registered guests. Miss 
of science degree in physical Gayle Rowen, Midland,1 ph
education. She will be girl’s 
basketball coach at Edison 
Junior High School in San 
Angelo.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Fredericksburg 
High School, and a .|b 7 i 
graduateof the Uii veraity of 
Texas with an engineering 
degree. He is a senior 
engineer for General 
Tdephone Co. of the South 
West.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
church parlor following the 
ceremony. The bride’s table

O ust'w ith  flour
If you dust chicken livers 

with flour before skillet
cooking in a little butter, you 
ought to like the result. This 
method helps keep the livers 
from sticking and is an aid in 
browning them.

rice bag girl.
Members of 

houseparty were Mr. 
Mrs. Rob Ethridge, Mr. 
Mrs. Ray Swann, Mr.

was

the
and
and
and

Mrs Dog 
PhylDi Bett»

Itz

|(inney, Mrs. 
and Mrs. 

dad Miss KimWeldon 
Ohnke.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Roseda Itz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Itz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kunz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grinke, Kim 
Grinke, all of 
Fredericksburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Darnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rowen, all of 
Midland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
SteyeLasapus,-Bcltoii.

Mrs. Roseda Itz, mother of 
the bridegroom, hosted a 
rehearsal dinner at Coker’s 
restaurant.

DEAR ABBY: Recently my husband and I moved into a 
new nei^borhood with our 6-year-old daughter and 
6-year-ola eon. In this neighborhood, there are several 
children, ams 6 to 10, who use our home for a central 
playgrouncT

My children are delighted to have ao many new 
playmates, but I am afraid they’re a bad influence on ours.

^vera l of the neighborhood children have been using 
swear words and dirty language. My husband and I never 
talk that way, as we dislike it intensely. Our children are 
repeating these words, and we are upset.

Tonight my husband noticed some extremely 
words written on our garage, and we’re sure that neitfi 
our son nor daughter wrote them.

Should we try to cool our children’s relationship with 
these children? Try to supervise them when they are here? 
Or do you know of some other solution?

CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: You csm’t raise your children in a 
glass cage. They are bound to be exposed to aU kinds of 
language sooner or later. Don’t make a big deal out of it. 
Tell them you disapprove of X-rated language, and aak 
them to respect your wishes and cut it out. But do it with 
love, not anger.

DEAR ABBY: This is my second marriage and Otto’s,
■ too. nteep our house 1nT»erfecr order and anr an excellent
cook.

I get $180 unemployment every month. Otto wants me 
to give him one-third of my check to pay for my room and 
board.

I pay for all my necessities and buy my own clothes. All 
he pays for is the food I eat, and I think the work I do 
around the house more than repays him for my room and 
board.

His take-home pay is $890 a month. What do you think of 
Otto’s demands? _

SECOND WIFE

DEAR SECOND: I think he’s out of line. Fve never 
heard of a man charging his wife room and board. And 
exchanging your domestic services for the food you eat 
sounds more like a businesa deal than a marriage.

DEAR ABBY: I am 16 and I’m having a disagreement 
with my father. I am invited to a baby shower for a friend 
who is my age, pregnant and unmarried.

My father doesn’t want me to go. He says if I were to go 
and bring a gift, it would mean that 1 think what this g&l 
did was okay.

I don't think what she did was okay, but she is my friend 
even if she did make a mistake, and I don’t see anything 
wrong in attending the shower. Do you?

KOKOMO GIRL

DEAR GIRL; Unmarried mothers-to-be need the moral 
support of their friends (and the baby gifts, too), even 
more than some married girls. I don't agree that attending 
the shower and taking a gift necessarily lends approval to 
the girl’s bchavoir.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “FOR SOCIALIZED MEDICINE 
IN S.C.”: To quote the lata Nicholas Murray Butler: *nie 
afth Freedom, the Freodom of Ibdividnal Enterprise, is 
the keystone of the kreh on whldi the other Four 
Freedoms rest. This is what freedom means."

Hate to write letters? Send $1 te Abigafl Vaa Burea, 132 
Laaky Dr., Beveriy Hills, CaUf. 90212, far Abby's beeUet 
“Hew te Write Letters fer AB Oecasiens." Please eaclese a 
leug, self-addressed, staaiped 1244) eavelepe.

NEW YORK — Claaaw in 
sandal maUiM are being 
offered this summer at The 
Museum at SUMy Brook 
Craft Center, with Fred 
Patterson, a master leather 
craftsman for more than 30 
years, as instructor.

After tracing the foot on 
ptpw to get a pattern, the 
students will rat ounnsoea, 
slots, trim, and heels where 
needed. Students should be 
able to craft a pair of sturdy

sandals in nine hours once 
they have completed the 
course.
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Change tune
D eep-fat-fry breaded 

stripe ̂  raw baby beef liver 
and serve them to eaters who 
insist they don’t like liver. 
Those fdks may change 
their tune!

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

“Wonderful world 
ofCarpeU”

1307 Gregg Ph. 287-4851]

BREAK YOUR PIGGY BANK

C O M f  t o  C O N N IE 'S

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Junior A ANIaeosCOORDINATESPORTSWEAR

Fonta, Jockota, fklrta, 
■louaoa, and ANoro.

UP TO 50% OFF

Junior & MlaaaaSUMMER
DRESSES

Long and thort, ana 
and t«M> ploca atyloa.

UP TO 50% OFF

Mlaaaa Junior A MlaaaaSUMMER PANTSUITS
PANT DRESSES & JUMPSUITS

NOW UP TO

4 0 %
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METHODIST CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bodin Jr., Sand Sixings, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Janet Kay 
Boyett, to Salvador Hernandez, son of Mr. and Mrs.

—Thomas Hernandez, Sand Springs. Miae Boyettda the 
daughter of the late Rev. Robert Boyett. The cotmle 
willbe married Aug. 19 in the Wesley United Methomst 
Church with the Rev. August Aamodt officiating.

Rev. Birdwell speaks
to Veterdn s group

The Rev. Harland Bird- 
well, minister of S t Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, was guest 
speaker at the World War I 
Barracks 1474 and Auxiliary 
meeting last Saturday!

Rev. Birdwell spoke on 
I^ans for the Senior Citizens 
Retiremrat Cento* soon to be 
under construction. Anyone 
interested in the center 
should call St. Mary’s for 
tirformati«i;heaai«L----------

Mae Eakers, who died July 
7. Mrs. Eakers was a charter 
member of the auxiliary, 
and had been since the 
group’s organization in 1957.

Plan# concerning the state 
convention, to be in Houston 
July 12-16, were discussed.

It was reported that 
refreshments were served to 
patients at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital 
June 28 by Mrs. Wren and 
Mfiii. Bernice MlralT^.........

AUCTION SALE
All Remoining Merchandise, Fixtures and Buiiding

Sam  L M a j o r s  Je w e ie rs

160 East Second Street

Colorado City, Texas
Bldg. Solid Brick, 25 X 100 foot: Refrigorotod Air, Good Lighting, 

Insulotod, Practically Now Roof, Excollont Locotion

Will Be SoTd A t  Auction Beginning
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Miss Young, McKinley Tween 12 - 20. ^wentt, Green descendants
morried'Ot Boptist Church Mom judges boys annual reunion

Ttie First Baptist Churcl) 
in Big Spring was the setting 
for the Saturday July 16 
wedding of Miss Elizabeth 
Gail Young and Michael F. 
McKinley. Dr. Kenneth 
P^b4ck officiated the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young, 
2507 Larry Dr., Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McKinley, 624 West Silver, 
Hobbs, N.M.

The church was decorated 
with an archway entwined 
with greenery centered 
between spiral can
delabrum and a seven 
branch candelabrum. A 
sunburst and two baskets of 
white gladiolus, blue car
nations, and white daisies 
were centered behind the 
kneeling bench. Arch can- 
delabrums were centered 
behind the altar. Pew 
markers were made of 
greenery and stephanotis 
topped with votive cups and 
blue bows. The memory 
candle was tied with a blue 
ribbon which completed the 
church decor.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
In a  format length gown of 
white bridal polyester which 
was designed by the bride’s 
mother. The fitted bodice 
featured a sheer yoke ac
cented with a ruffle and seed 
pearls. The sheer sleeves 
were full and ended in deep 
cuffs. Soft gathers fell from 
the A-line skirt into a cha
pel-length train and was 
decorated with lace and seed 
pearls. The three-tiered veil 
of silk illusion fell to elbow- 
length from a headpiece 
decorated with lace and 
embellished with pearls.

The bride carried a cloud 
of baby’s breath, white 
miniature carnations and 
light blue cushion mums 
atop a white Bible bmrowed 
from Mrs. Glen Welch.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Phil Young, Midland, sister- 
in-law of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Pamela Hye, Hobbs; Mrs. 
Dennis Phillips, Bay 
Springs, Miss.; and Miss 
Carol Boyd, Big Spring.

The matron of honor and 
the bridesmaids wore 
identical formal length 

X gowns of light blue crepe. 
;  The gewns featured an A-line 
* skirt and was accented with 

ruffled cap sleeves and 
edged in white lace. They 
carried a nosegay of blue 
camellias and white roses 
tied with white and blue

by bank balance
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, Ed.D. 
Copley News Service

Doctor Wallace:
My mother is totally preoc

c u p y  with money. She al
ways preaches to me that it’s 
just as easy to fall in love with 
a millionaire as it is with a 
beggar.

Whenever I bring a date to 
the house, mother wants to 
know what his father does for 
a living. If the father Is
prominent, my mother likes 
the boy, but If the father is 
not, she will encourage me 
not to see him again.

How can I get mother to 
forget money and to like the 
boy on his own merits?

Fanny, Idaho Falls, ED 
Dear Fanny:

You won’t be able to change 
mother’s thoughts at this late 
date. To her, money probably 
represents all the things In
life- Jlw. ..!W>d
would like for you to have 
these things.

Take mother’s preoccupa
tion lightly. If this is mother’s 
major problem, you’ve got a 
pretty good mom.

use my time wisely when it 
came to studying and all 
other acttvltiee. Also I did not 
start dating until I was 16 and 
it’s not crud one b it When I 
did start dating I had to be in 
before mhfciight (escept on 
prom night and other special 
occasions). Ihe giri may hate 
it now but she wQl appreciate 
it later. I know I sure did. 
Plus I also had to get a C or 
above on every grade card or 
stay home for dz wedu.

So face i t  Doc, you were 
wrong. And don’t y  me I’m 
old-fashioned — times don’t 
change that much.

Wanda, Powell, OH 
P. S. I thiid you’re chicken to 
print this!
Dear Wanda:

Wrong many times, 
chidien never!

The descendants of the late 
William Green and Cindy 
Sweatt met July 10 in the 
Charlie Thompson room at 
Cdorado City for a family 
reunioa

A memorial for George 
Sweatt past president, was 
conducted.

Eighty-three descendants 
were registered. They came 
from Colorado City, Big 
^ ring , Coahoma. Tulia,

Snyder, S tephenville , 
Westbrook, Pomona, Calif., 
Ft. Sll, Okla., Midland, Las 
Cruses, N.M., Kermlt,

M ain course

Loralne and Houston.
The reunion next summer 

will be the second Suniay in 
July at the same building.

Paul Sweatt was elected 
president, Ncten Sweatt vice 
president; and Margaret 
Castin secretary.

A tossed green salad is a
S sat main course for a 

turday lunch or a Sunday 
night supper when you add to 
it strips of ham and cheese, 
anchovy fillets or caper- 
stuffed rolled anchovies. 
Smoked tongue may be used 
instead of the ham. Chicken 
nuy also be added.

MRS. MICHAEL F. McKINLEY

Key,

streamers.
The flower girl was Dana 

Cox, Big Spring. She wore a 
long dress of blue crepe with 
a deep ruffle around the hem 
and a white eyelet pinafore. 
She carried a- while basket 
tied with blue and white 
streamers.

Best man was Mark 
McKinley, Hobbs, brother of 
the groom. Groomsmen 
included Phil Young, 
Midland, brother of the 
bride; Pat Barbee, Paris,

Tex.; and Richard 
Shearman, Tex.

Ushers were Larry 
McKinley and Leslie 
McKinley, both from Hobbs, 
both brothers of the groom.

Ring bearer was Gary 
Young, Midland, nephew of 
the bride.

The organist was Mrs. W. 
W. Grimes. Soloist was 
David Holmes, who sang 
“Whither Thou Goest,” 
“We’ve Only Just Begun,” 
and “The Lord’s Prayer.”

A reception for the cotg>le 
was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Welch. Miss 
Connie Welch presided at the 
registry.

At the reception, an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers adorned the binde’s 
table. A floor-lenmh white- 
OD-white taUeclotn covered 
the table, on which a three
tiered c ^ e  accented with 
blue flowers sat. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

Cake and punch was 
served by Mrs. Bobby 
Fredrickson, Hobbs, N.M. 
and Miss Brenda Scott, 
Carthage, Tex.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., tto  couple 
will reside at 3939 
Tanglewood No 255, Odessa.

The bride graduated from 
Eunice Public Schools in 
1973. She attended Howard 
College and was employed as 
a secretary by the American 
Petrofina Comfumy of Texas

prior to the marriage.
The bridegroom is a 1973 

graduate of Velma-Alma 
High School, Velma, Okla. 
He attended East Central 
State College, Ada, Okla., 
where he was on the Dean’s 
List. He is now employed by 
Amoco Production Com
pany.

A rehearsal dinner for the 
wedding party was hosted by 
the bridegroom's parents at 
theBrandin’ Iron Inn.

Doctor Wallace:
I am a 19-year-old female 

and I Hrmly disagree with 
what you told a 14-year-old 
girl about her parents being 
"a bit strict.” (Parents made 
girl be in bed at 9:00 on school 
nights.)

My parents made sure we 
were in bed at 9:00 on school 
nights to make sure we got 
enough rest. Weekends we 
were allowed to stay up as 
late as we wanted.

From this I learned a great 
deal of important things, 
nudnly organization. I had to

Doctor Wallace:
1 baby-sit for my sister 

after achool four days a week. 
A e  hais two (MIii%h, one is 5 
years old while the other is 5 
months old.

My problem is that she only 
pays me $15 a week. How can 
I get her to pay me more 
without coming right out and 
asking her? Thanks.

J. B., Anaheim, CA 
Dear J.B.:

You don’t say how many 
hours a day you baby-sit, bid 
your salary is almost $4 per 
evening which isn’t too bad.

But to answer your ques
tion — Politely inform sis the 
minimum wage today is $2.50 
an hour, but don’t plan on re
ceiving it.

Questkms may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, in care of this 
newspaper.

Forsan report

Residents attend river
parade, in San„AngeLo

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Ward was Mrs. 
Ward’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Hard
wick of Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCoy, 
Villagrove, 111. were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Monroney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cowley. Mr. McCoy is 
Mrs. Monroney’s  b r o t^ .  
While here the group at
tended the West Texas 
Rodeo which was held in Big 
Spring. The group also at
tended the wedding of 
Wayann Monroney in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs A J. McCall

attended funeral services for 
a cousin of McCall, the Rev 
Bryan Halliburton, who was 
pastor of a Baptist Church in 
Duncan, Okla. The McCall’s 
visited in Llano with friend, 
Ms. June Grider, before 
returning home 

The McCall’s visited their 
daughter and her husband, 
M r,.. And. .Mrs. .1*— X). 
Parkerlast, O’Donnell, last

Sunday.
Misses Crystal and Candy 

Overton, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Overton, will 
be leaving for church camp 
Monday next. Crystal will be 
going to Ceta Canyon and 
Candy will be going to Camp 
Buttman.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Scudday wert^.ia. Ruid^g,. 
N.M. recently.

Our New Fall Line
Has Just Arrived

Flattery will get you anywhere. 
And Dalton's go-everywhere 

camel hair coordinates 
are one of the most 

flattering lines a figure 
would receive. 

Sizes 6 to 18. 
Two tone check slim skirt, $65 

Two tone check button front 
cardigan jacket,$l30 

Solid color Qiana knit 
long sleeve stock tie shirt, $45

^  ::I-
K 'j’* - ‘  ̂ *

X.V,. r;.  ̂v:

Summer Clearance Sale
Continuing.................

S a v e - - , . a D d ,m Q [ g . l .

ON A L L  

SUMMER

M ERCHANDISE

"MeirqueseV

Spanish elegance

TH E  KID'S SHOP  

____ and_______

MISS TE X A S  SHOP
All Sales Final

solid onk eind oak veneers in a classic design 
>'ou gel beauty today, heirlooms tomorrow

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

2 0 2 S c * r r y
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Kerrville Gospel ĥ as 
the Chuck Wagon Gang

KERRVILLE, Tex. — 
of the most important and 
popular Gospel g ro i^  in the 
Idstory of Texas music will 
be reunited on the stage of 
the outdoor theater at Rod 
Kennedy’s Quiet Valley 
Ranch at the first Kerrville 
Gospel Jubilee, July 2P-30-31.

The famed Chuck Wagon 
G aiv  began singing In 
Lubbock, Texas, in 1936 on 
station KFYO and they 
signed with Columbia 
Records the next year.
' The original Chuck Wagon 

Gang was organized by the 
late D. P. (Dad) Carter, a 
sister Rose Carter, D. P.’s 
dau^ ter Anna and her late 
brother Jim.

They went to WPAP, F t  
Worth, in 1937 and stayed on 
the air there for twelve years 
sponsored by Beverly Mills 
and playing to one of the 
largest listening audiences 
in early radio history, 
rivaling the Light Crust 
Doughboys of the same 
period.

In 1937, Don Law, a 
C olum bia R e co rd s  
representative came to 
WBAP and signed the group 
to their historic contract 
which remains today the 
longest continuing recording 
contract in Gospd music.

Now the recording group 
consists of Rose, Anna (Who 
is wife of Gov. Jimmy Davis 
of Louisianna), and two 
younger brothers Roy and 
E>klie Carter who replaced 
Dad Carter and Jim Carter.

Introducing the historic 
reunion at Kerrville will be 
Jimmie Davis, himaelf a 
legendary performer (and 
composer of such classics as 
“You Are My Sunshine” ) 
who appears at the Jubilee 
along with such nationally- 
known and respected groups 
as The Rambos, The 
Downings, The Imperals, 
The Sullivan Family, The 
Singing Hemphills, and 
others including ‘Texas- 
based groups The Singing 
Christians, The Galileans, 
and the Masters Four.

H w y .t r  to. 
2*7-1*14 

Hours 
Aton.-rrl. 
1i00-1i30

1i00-1t30
Sunday
Closad

FEATURING

'ENNEA'
Wed. July 20-Fri. July 22

Entartalnmont foa —  $2 par parson

‘**Y()M IN G JU Iy H '
'HOT STUFF'

TWENTY-THREE SKIDDOO — This latest recreational 
thrill-machine is featured at Western Kawasaki. The 
machine is designed for use on water, not down Third 
Street. However, that doesn’t seem to bother Susan

Big Spring
Herald
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(P H O TO  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
Albright, a senior at the University of Kansas, who 
appears to be doing a little West Texas riding on her 
own.

Library varie ty  m eans 
a choice for b row ser

Most- patrons of the 
Howard County Library 
think only of books when 
they seek information. Other 
tools at the library are, 
nrwgazines, newspapers, and 
the Vertical File.

The Vertical File is a 
collection of material in 
pamphlets magazines, and

Goldsmith, Shakespeare featured
Globe presents masters

 ̂HOT STUFF — SlzzUng new revue from Las Vegas. It 
^features fast-paced choreography in their dance 
numbers, comedy, singing, m a^c acU, lightning — 
fast costume changes, and “one of the best-looking 

[ casts ever to be in show business."

The frisky and hilarious 
farce comedy, “She Stoops 
to Conquer,” opened July 16 
at the Glcibe of the Great 
S o u th w e s t's  O dessa 
Shakespeare Festival. The 
Oliver Goldsmith classic is 
quick paced and rowdy and 
has regaled audiences with 
laughter for nearly two 
centuries. I t  will run in 
repertory with William 
Shakespeare’s “Meaure for 
Measure” and “The Two 
Gentlemen of Verona” 
through August 21. The 
playing schedule is arranged 
so that all three plays are 
presented on weekends.

The story of the play 
recounts the confusion that 
occurs when two young men 
— Harlow, on his way to 
meet and court the refined 
Kate Hardcastle and his 
friend, Hastings — lose their 
way and are mischievously 
misdirected by Tony Lump-

Bufbrd Pusser 8 love 
for his children 

and slain wife will move you. 
His courage will inspire you. 

And what happens to him 
will anger you.

NIGHTLY FEATURES 
7i00-9t05

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
MATINEE

iiM i i i i f B  IM IIH IBM BBIIIB i im
BCP presents
BO SVENSON as Buford Pusser in RNAL CHAPTER-WALKING TA d
»a»migmAl«AfltT BLYt end wT5rfffisef1ll

kin. Squire Hardcastle’s 
step-son He send's them to 
the Hardcastle home with 
the false impression that it is 
an inn. The two young men 
are astonished and indigant 
because the “ inkeeper treats 
them as an equal, and tries 
to insist on directing the 
course of their stay, while 
Hardcastle is dumbfounded 
at being ordered about like a 
servant

Harlow is, unfortunately 
for his love suit, strangely 
shy with women of quality, 
but quite the Lothario with 
demands of low social rank. 
When Kate learns of Tony’s 
rascally action, she ^ te r-  
mtnes to further the ploCind 
break down Marlow's 
reserve by posing as , a 
barmaid. The story is 
cheerfully absurd, an in
tricate weaving of plots 
mistaken identities, missing 
jewels and unsympathetic 
guardians “She Stoops to 
Conquer” is a lark — a 
classic mixture of low 
comedy and high farce.

Bob Gibson' Wilt have the 
role of the brattish and 
ridiculous Tony Lumpkin 
who sets the action in motion 
with his prank, Lissa 
LeGrand will play the 
delightful Kate who stoops to

posing as a menial so that 
she may conquer the 
chameleonic young men she 
desires, and Kan Stacker 
will appear as the alternate 
arrogant and stammering 
Young Marlow.

Vincent Niemann will play 
the pompous and indignant 
Squire Hardcastle. hard-put 
to tolerate the strange ac
tions of his guests, Ek>ise 
Bruce will have the role of 
the humorously overbearing 
and grasping Mrs. Hard
castle, who dotes on and 
spoils the child of her first 
marriage, Billy Nelson will 
appear as Marlow’s sincere 
and logical friend, Hastings, 
Janet Stanford is cast as 
Constance Neville, the young 
lady of his choice — eager to 
elope — but not without her 
jewels, and Rodney Clark 
will have the role of the 
bashful Marlow's father (Sir 
Charles Marlowe).

Showtime is 8 p.m. 
W ednesday th ro u g h  
Saturday evenings for me 
three ^ays with Sunday 
matinees at 2:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $4 for adults, $2 
for students and a 25 per cent 
discount is offered to groups 
of 20 or more.

THE BEST FOOD AT
THE bp:st  pr ic e s

you may now serve yourself to the 
salads, meats, vegetables.

Choose What You Like For Only

$2.29 $1.69
par panofi chiMran under 12

W estern Sizzler
3rd and Gragg 267-7644

M A  I m s s A  m A o n iA  c o n v iit id a  m  
m  UNA SAN«RIIHTA V HOIICHSA ttAURAfi!

|jJO R G i RIVERO
NAS ALLA 

DEL
EXORCISNO

(AT RIF GRIFFINS 
TRUCK TlRMtN A L)

ROAST TURKEY
AND DRItUNG 

WITH CRANSIRRY SAUCE A GIRLIT GRAVY

BmmUGMDY ----
Slica o f RounR ttook  

tmothorod In Win# A MuahroowiSRlca

BAKED RED SNAPPER
Earvad with, Naw Fotatoo«,

O f  II S r— ■. R hicaront A Ch g a w
All o f tha ahoua —rvad with our dolklous 
froan  hoona, goldon corn, homo boliad hot 
rolls ond hutfor. Our dollclouB ARrlcot 
Cobblor for dossort. Fropar* your own salad 
from our SALAD AAR of no RKlra charfR with 
your dinnor obcido.

A U F 0 R * 3 : T r -----

WHITE KITCHEN- 
RESTAURANT
"Good Food— Good Sorvico"

....... ......  Hwy. 87andl-20 ----------

newspapars whioh are  
clipp^ and sorted by sub
ject. These items are then 
placed in file cabinets and a 
card catalog is kept of the 
subjects covered. These 
items, unlike magazines and 
newspapers, can be checked 
out of the library.

Some of the items of 
Vetrical File material are of 
a continuous nature similar 
to magazines, but in pamph
let form. Among these are: 
"Consumer News” by 
H.E.W., “Daily Weather 
Map" series, college 
catalogs from a wide 
variety of institutions, 
“ Background Notes on 
Countries of the World", and 
“Newcomen Society of North 
America”, series of lectures.

“Consumer News", deals 
with a wide variety of 
products on the market, 
from inflammable children’s 
clothing to seat belts. 
Regulations governing these 
products and how to 
recognize defects are ex
plained.

The “Daily Weather Map ” 
series, is published weekly 
and covers the proceeding 
week. It gives pressure 
areas and fronts, weather 
conditions at key cities and 
high and low temperature 
readings. With a little 
practice, one can almost 
predict the weather for his 
own area from these maps.

College catalogs from all 
over the country are updated 
annually. Many are on 
standing order and new ones 
for this year have already 
begun to arrive

"Bsckgrounei su m  oir 
Countries of the World” are 
published by the U.S. State 
Department. As indicated in 
the title, these are brief little 
pamphlets usually of no 
more than eight pages giving 
concise information on over 
ISO countries of the world. 
Ekxxiomic, historic and even 
tourist information is given. 
A statistical summary gives 
a brief outline of the coun
tries current status. 
Addresses and phone 
numbers of the U.S. 
Embassies in the country 
are a Iso given.

The Newcomen Society of 
North America gives a series 
of dinners each year 
honoring various companies 
and institutions. A high- 
ranking individual from that 
institution, frmuently the 
founder or president, gives a 
talk on the history and 
development of his firm or 
institution. These talks are 
than published in pamphlet 
form and sent to the library. 
Some of the institutions now 
on file are: Nestle, foods, 
J.C. Penney, “U.S. News and 
World Report,” magazine. 
Holiday Inn, Tulane 
University, and Mattell, 
Inc., toys.

Have yo«r family's 
eyes examined.

___ Dr. J. Gale Kilgore ,
2S6-A Main . 2S7-709C

PIT7 THTATER NowaiwinNCH I I A  . i n S I I I E I I  OPENlt:4S RATKDG

/

/

f yy

D /V A  T L a . A a .. OPENt:3S RATED PG 
■V f V  t  n v a r a r  f e a W RE82-M4:40 7:K>i3010:S0

JET DRIVE-IN OPEN 8:36 
HELD OVER tt

"What we have here is a 
total lack of respect for 
the law!"

Burt Reynolds 
‘*Sniolceym.T» Bandit’* 

SaNy Field Jerry Reed

Immoculate Heart of M ary
Pre-sebootand D oy Care Center

1009 Ntorn
A loving approach to child caro 

Avaikiblo to all chlldron, rogardloss of 
crood or roco, ogod 2 to pro-tchool 6 .

Open August 22,1977

Roglstrotlen and 
Opan Housa at tha 
Cantor on Aug. 1,1077, 

Jh A $ a jn < 7 p 4 n .

Heursi 6*45 o,m.-St4S pjn. 
Mon,-Frl.

Fro-Schoolt 0t30-1 ItAO ojn. 
Closad on holMaya 

For Information coll 
7-7210 o r  M 0 1 A
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distance l>etween 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ada.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331
il«l Scerry 
R e f  B i  R e w L
Joyce Me Br 

;Ortii

R EA LES TA TE I BesiaeM Property A -1

Tmu m libAootejge m

«  onefB* «• leo M M  M  BoiMf imm se eew eMo * BM* lo oe»wWi oet

M* ewt Ml eoeeteSf onoes ■ M M  mow • ie

TRUCK STOP And cal* for aata. 
Lecatad on IS n .  Buy aoulpmant and 
mvantory. Call f is a a a m i, Colorado 
City__________________________ .  -

He I F o r  S o le

BY OWNER: Thraa badroom, INi 
batti, carpal, drapaa, garaoa, fancad. 
Supar buy on Parkway. 24S-1107.______

BtttlncM Property
FIVE CHAIR Btauty S^op Good 
location, complotoly modorn •qgip- 
mtnt, tquipmont all Includod plut 
suppMot Four vKorking oporatort will 
stay with shop. Call 7431194 for mort 
information.

YEARSOF 
LABOR-Free

■varythino In porfact candltlan. 
i  badraom hama an carnar. 
Many fruit traaa. Alta. 1 
badroom rantal. Saa to ap- 
praclato. SI).saa.

Home Real 
Estate 

2«3-(663

BY OWNER: Rtducad to sail. Four 
badroom, brick. Ktntwood 
Rafrigaratad air, carpatad, doubia 
garaga. fruit traas. Call 243 4429.

Ho i F o r S e l e A<X

SHAFFER

RRALTOR A
e a U ITV  a u v  —  Claan 1 Bdrm, now 
carpat, aa Parkway, tl,tot dawn.
I A C a a —  DavMo wtda maMlaRama,I 
Btk. Panca, Partan Sch. nKa.
O U T OP C ITY  —  t  tOrm , dan, dbl Rnr, 
now enrpat, «d  wall, M aora.
S ODOM —  Kantwaad Sch, brt, cant 
hant-air, O -a, HI Taam.
a BOaM —  ductad haal-alr, ta,saa. 
POaSAN SCH —  I, i  A S Bdrmt, all an 
ami ncraa«n
aBASSLANO —  4W Acrao, SIM par 
acra.

H o e M S  F o r  S a le A -r

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, tancad
TB U W B T l — M Acra tractn. uni dawn] kackyard, Idroa carport. Roaring fruit T R X V iT I -M A c r a tr a c n ,u n ia a w n ^  end nut lre w J«4 W 0 .
under Vataran Pragram, payaut »P •• 
M Y rt, ataparcani

C U P P  TRAOUR  
JACK SHAPPRR 
LOLASHRPPARD

2«34>7t2
2C7-S14*
2S7-2M1

F O R  S A L E  B Y  
O W N E R

Comer Bameo A S. 
Monticelk). 

267-27M
Immaculata 3 Rd. homo an Ig. 
camar let. t«aw M-le ergt. 
Ihruadt, blawn acanitlc callingt 
w-Spaalth baamt, new wn- 
ttawar, bright kHcban w-vlaw at 
■anth Mill, If. tned gatla. aaw 
cant, baat-rat. a ir. Owner 
leaving araa. su,«M . Priced tar 
balaw vatua and PHA spgralMl. 
Will camtdir gaaO pickup an 
trade.

H o iPwflale A-X

I H *  *
SCURRY

COOK K TALiN)T

[B
0

C A L L  I
x n - ^

T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y .

(S i
XI3-XA7X 

A 8 T E A L A T | S , S M

FOR SALE: Tnuo badroem, tancad 
yard, triat, orapat. Soma lumllura. 
Insida part radona —  outtida naad* 
paint BARGAIN PRICeO. 3071143.

a t e i .................
Ann Lane ...........
Koleta Carlile__
Karen Hughea__
tamette MIHer.-.-., 
Dorothy Stripling 
I Pat Medley, Broker

X63-2373
267-2462
263-2588
263-6276

rX6»^368r
267-6816
267-8616

1512 Scurry .S.\Y HKI.I.O TO A (;ooi> BI Y
Laveme Gary, Broker............

267-8296
11004 N . Biinnnla

1400 V Irf In to

1S07 Avion

I ISOSBIiM M rO

llO IO C a n n ry

ISeOMnOldon

400 NO 19th

IW nih. School

1400 N kiw on

lAISTucaon

Good aiiorlor. Noodi work on Intida. Good houaa to move.

New point on outtida, new woNpopar on Inaldo. Culo at o bugl 3 
bdrm., top. dining.

Cut# from# 3 bdrm. w. large polio, fruit Iraat; ttova S rat. tloy.

Maw point ordered for intida S outi 3 bdrm,, 1 bolK

Privola loc. Nice 2 bdrm w. many full grown treat.

Owner will poy doting cor C A I  Eh 
don or>d ovartiza Ivg rm. I w V l l #

oaor. Naol ond roomy 3 bdrm plut 
aw cpi., big kll.

Dorling home w. 3 bdrm, high Ilia fence. Could be utad In pratant loc. 
or moved.

Owner laoving toon. Mutt tall 3 bdrm. on lorga lol. Children con walk 
to Khool

Owner it roody for offer 
Stove tloyt

Rapoiniad on intida, nice cpi 2 bdrm, don.

ts ,000

S7.S00

boaoo

o o je o

tio,ooo

s ia s o o

$ 10,000

011,900

$13,000

lOOSenngton—

Good locolion pkjt volua in houta. 3 bdrm or 3 bdrm 4 den Chain link 
bk. yd. fnca.

JJndorgrourid iprinklor in frru. Irg polio in bk. 3 W rrn 1 'A bih, frgthly 
porn lad home Huge clotatt in rmir bdrm

14107 Dlaon
Plica droppadl New aitarior poini 3 bdrm, IV, bth Sap dining, fncod

ytf
MAOS 11th P. Altrocliva atlarior 3 bdrm or 2 bdrmS don. Clota lo tchooh S thopt

130SSotlloa

I l S I l  Porh

O O O a rd o

I l S I l  Kantuchy

lo o s  S. 1 1 th

New littingl Immoc. 3 be S O L D  /bk. yd w. patio A

Most otlroctivo A spocious 3 bdrm, shag cpt. A boout hoidwood floors, 
form. dir>ir>g.

Thit waak't botl buyl Owner hot aniorgod S Improvod thit 3 bdrm.
booyfifulljf. Has 20k34 gomo rm,, 
footurot. Must s*« todpproc

blt,-in book sholvos, marry spociol

Roady to movo into 3 bdrm, 1 btb w. carport. Groof locotion. Cloonosa 
pin

Moko offor onthtt cloon 2 bdrm plus sorvo-lhru don frm knotty pinokit. 
Ivly bk yd w. tilo fnco

19707 Cofifsolty

|9B1BDIso«* •it.soo

iBBOBCorlotoo

Movo in cond. Spofioss intidt A out. 3 sporkling bdrmt IVo rww btht., 
nico cpi , r>«w point on outsido.

Now listing in Wouon Acld*rTV &iffo7onl fioor p t o n ' •20, 000' '  
fhrovghotrf 3bdrm, l9obfh MvcHstOfogeoHcofport

I Morrison St.

iNuOf a t y

I S l I t C o m o l l

lio n o s b o ro M .

|B40 Mofsor

17904 Choyonn#

|•37 Boylor

99141

9709 C om oll

9401 Connolly

17917 Lorry

174001

^porl Soo fhis 3 b^m!, b ^/\| |\
lingio gar ,oKtro parkingfoi ) U L U

•bit. in ovon-rongo, dibwsKr., 
9or Brand now littingl

3 bdrm , IVb bth. brk. 
BH.-ifT ovon, ror^gs.

horn# within wolkir>g dbkm co of olom. school.

lely yd A hor>dymon's hovon. 12x16 workshop. 3 bdrm. brk. Froshly 
poirriod insids A out. Approisod.

• 17,900

014b^00

S14bS00

• 14.900

^19,000

• 19a000

•19,900

• 14.900

117,000

• 17,000

•10.900

1970.000

Only 4 mi. out off Snydor Hwy. on olmost 2 ocroi. Stucco w. 3 bdrm. hoi 
been redone on inside Basement.

•70,000

You'll love the new corpet A ^
Greet condition Good equity bu>*^^*^

wood shingle roof.

live outI Rebx on '/t acre w. roomy 3 bdrm., 
trees

IV4 bth home. Den. Fruit

Close to everythlrTg Older, cleon. Itg, opproised 3 bdrmt. Also gor opt 
for extra irKome.

Drive by this darling home SOLD M^m , 1 Vb bth, den w frpi
dble corpoH inbk You'll U '

Good ossumption for this tastefully decoroted 3 bdrm IVb bth, form 
living A dinir>g plus den

College Pk. Moss Elm close enough for children to wolk. 3 bdrm, IV4 
bth. brk Private setting

Western Hills pnvocy. 3 bdrm plus den, nice kit.-dining. One of thit 
horne t tpec feotures is 28x30 detoched gor which would be ideol for 
ony hondy mon's needs. ''

3 bdrm, livir>^ den A dining w. 
Cleon brk. home.

1401 sq-ft Ref. air. Completely cpted

Need Spoce? Irg. den-gome rm oreo w frpl. 3 bdrm., IV4 bth., Irg. Ivg. •77,000
rm. ref oir. On corn. lot.

3 bdrm IV4 bth brk. 
preciote Newlistingl

w. ref. oir. N k  neighborhood. Mutt see to op-

Drive by thit one arrd you'll wont to see inside. Pretty os o picture w. 3 
bdrm., 2 bth., den w. Franklin frpl., dream yd. w private potio. fruit

O M O e llM .

1717 Lerry

1409 Budiftell

19404 Perliwey

17404 Cm 'o I

17700 Lynn

Wont to live out? Lviy 2 bdrm w. den, frpl. on 2 Ivly ocres. Born, 
trees, corrals. Appraised

fruit

A special Kentwood home w. 3 bdrn 
car. gor. Pretty patio.

116 bths, all bit.-ire in kit., dble

New listing on very privote lot. 4 bdrm, IV4 bth brk. is pretty as a picturs. 
1732 sq ft. Ref. air

Overlooks golf course. 3 bdrm., 
Frpl. in den. Bit. in kit.

IVb bth brk. w. Ivly bk. yd. A gos grill.

DrosHcolly reduced. You won't believe what you con get for this price'. 
3 bdrm, 1 Viblh. den. w. frpl., Dble gor. Form. Ivg. rm.

Owner hoi reduced price 12,000 You mutt see the Irg. Ivg. area to 
believe. 3 b(4m, 1K  bth. plus hobby rm. Nice stg. A wrkshp

14070 V M iy

400 1 .70lh

I Blhrer Meelt

OeHiMN Aree

I f f .

lA n d re iw I

U l i e i

Iii9eretef410

••Oil

1 4 0 7 M g l«i

ReducedI You'll wont for nothing for your Irg. fom. 4 bdrm. 2 bth. Huge 
fom. rm. w. frpl. Ref. ok., Dble gor.. All biMns.

Chorming, rustic look In 3 bdrm., 2 btK plus den w. ^pl. A huge plciyrm.
Big bdrms. Sprinkler system. Nice corn. lot.

Situated on lObeout acres. You con see foreverl Over 2300 sq. ft in toll
elec. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., plus ploy rm., den w. corn. frpl. A voulled ceilirtg. 
Born , kenrwls.

New ht mkt. Seoul, privote setting for this executive home on huge lot. 
2700 sq. ft. plus 994 sq. ft. In dbla. B^* Ealzoa loo numaroua lo nanlion
them all. Thit type homo comot ovallobb vary taldoni. Oon'l miM t .

$1B.000

$11 ,0 0 0

$11,900

$91,000

$14,900

$14,900

$14300

$14300

$17 300

$17,!

1 7 3 0 0

10 3 0 0

$10,000

$31,000

$19,900

$17300

173 00

$10 300

$94300

97a.000

COMMfRCIAL. A C M A O l, LOTS. R IC R IA n O N A l

AAcAdoma BuHdlng w. 3490 loh 6 through 10.

Sarvica Station, loeolod woll, allaquip. Rraaantly oponforbualnan.

Invaal In 5S.23 acraa, niott In cuh. Povad occaM.

4 bdrm. furrL loka cabin on walor fml. Ownor wtll corry popon.

Small buNnow p o riM  for houaowlfa ' 
Coll for furthor ̂ to il,.

'roody to got out of tho houM"

On So. occoM rd. Good urund bldg. w. oacoll. occott off IS-30.

-Hlghk>ns!l 5o, dtatroobla rotidantlal lot for building your drooni homo..

ControMy loootod. Good oportmonl or ouplox Nta.

7  plota. I ocraJo7. RoaricMd bulUlng iltM.

JIu^^^eroonM Idw g^d^i^eniajaV ollabjiASiA rfho m i^^

$74,100

417,900

917300

999300

911300

$10 300

4 6 ,ie e

$1300

tf .io iM v a o o ~

0 1 3 0 0

TOWN* COUNTRY 
SHOPl>lNG CENTER

LeCese R f  Itv..................
Neil Kty  
Key Meers
Oslorts Cannon

243-4SI4
247-2418
141-2918
2U - 22t 2
141-1471

Lerry Pick 
Isenette inedg ress 
Oft Austin
4 BEDROOM BRICK
yyitti L f . Cavarad pafla 4 Lavaty vlaw 
Ha, ]  blhi, Farmal Living and Dan, 
DM# gar. Rtf Air. M A N . Ralaw ag- 
pralMl tM.Ma. Tatal.
PARKIIILLAREA
1 Br. 1 B Brick In mint cenditien. 
LevtIy view Jrem front A beck yerd. 
Cety den w-f1replect. iNiesvelly pretty 
Kit. DM# cerpert A Lets mere fll,888.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
end e Levely 1 Br 1 B Brick w-swnken 
den. Bey windew Hifbiifbts dining 
erte. Built in Kit, Obie ger. Ref. eir. 
tlf,888.
LARGE COUNTRY BRICK
with garden spet A truit trees 1 Br. 1 B 
Brick, Den w fireplece Oble ger. Ref 
eir, Ceeheme Scheel tl4,M8.
COUN-raY SETTING
But in town. 4 Br. 1 B Brick Den, 
Pireplece, BL Kit. City Water A Well 
Beautiful Swimming peel, ell an ene 
acre 444,888.
ONE ACRE
with Mebile Heme ped, Septk System, 
Fruit trees, ell utilities 41,088.
OLD FASHIONED
Heme has 1 Br, 1 B, Ceuntry Kit 
Permel Living A Den Owner carry 
papers. 418,889
WESTERN HILLS
means space A nke view. This 1 Br. 1 
Bg Brick w-Den A Fermei Living mean 
cemfert. Has Dble cerpert, Leeds ef 
sterege.
SMALL EQUITY
Buys this 1 Br. 1 B Brick in Kentwood 
Has Oar, fence cent, heat A nice shade 
trees 81,888. d^wn.
$1000 MOVES YOU
into your ctieice ef five hemes. All are 
1 Br. seme have 1 Beths. Seme art
Brtch, etf hove -Cent. Heat A A ir  
Carports or Oarages. Mid Teens.
COUNTRY BUMPKINS
And City Slickers will like this 1 Br 
home on 4% acre on edge ef Town. Cent
Heal A Air BI Kit. 817,888.
$2000. DOWN
on n u t,  tr . I  R RricR Dan w firaplaca 
DMt cargert Cant. Haat 4 Air. Fancad 
IM .iN .

— 3 La n d  kddradma. Extra largo 
Hvlog roam, wHR Rlraplaca, Saparala 
dialog ratal, oa Rati IM i.
FOR8AN SCHOOL D18T.
— 1 Eadraaoi Lorga Hvlog raaoi, 
Lavaly klKRaa, l agarala oNIHv raaoi, 
OatoclMd goroga. Faocad.
GOOD OLDER HOME 
— 1 Extra Largo ladraaoii , llx U ,  
DIalag roaoi, taaay ytNoia hltchao A 
braaklait room. Hardwood ttdora Now 
Nig lo kltchoo 4 4tHi, Hoar Jr. High 
Sdi8ei.
JUST MOVE IN'TO
— Th l, I  badraam, Ilk bath,. Extra 
largo kltchao, aagarata panalad dan.
1503 AVION
-—I  btdreems, I bath, I8 ilt  kHchen, 
washer connections. Only 18,888.
4800 WEST HWY 80
—  Raducad lar guick $ala— I  
btdroim ,. Hvlog guortara, $lagla 
garaga. Carport 4  $laraga, AH an IM

GARDEN Ci'IY HWV
— N  ncrat with watnr wnll, moMla 
hama cannactian,, tancad.
DON’T OVER LOOK
— TbI, graat buy at 4lt Orogg. Only 
18/888.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
— 1 badraam, brick, carpatad. Fancad, 
nica lacaHan.

H e i P r t S r Io A -X

TWO 4EDROOM  Houaa. $043 down. 
41W month with approvod crpdit. 207 
S3M or 3$3-4t24 tor mora tntormallon.

H oaoco F o r  S a l t A -X

OWNER LEAVIN G ; Last chanca an 
Mdclout Kantwoad homa bi axcsHsnt 
condition. Thoutandt balow sppralasd 
vsba. Rrlca$30jm Call M l MM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B r o k E T t

I of Aflierlca
Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Branda
RIffay

'TERRinC VALUE
MM $40', . . .  Immac, k-b-t, lib B 'l 
. . . Dan 4  llv rm tpaai  Is prsfly 
bh-yd— patlaAgssalbsuM. AUM  
axc«and. Claaota 4  atg ya« may 
navar uta. Lga hdy atly rm that, 
Hght 4  chssrtiH. t ig  birtty bH-ia 
kH, bhtt araa. Lvty yd that cot, wk 
mvb.

EXTRA SPECIAL
TM i lga 7.rm hama bat slal 1  
attar; Lb's, Hv, U-Mwps Mt in 
kHchan that ttsp* up to a caiy dsn 
4 go, Hrapl. C-H.csaHng. Fully 
crptd. Mp.pdtld. thady IM klM  
carnar, 100' dag-raa. W sttr 
nrlakHag ty>. Faraan acb but 
•tapa at yaur Or. Pptapaaian tppa. 
$373$$.

STEP 'TO GRADE
4 OgHad J r  H I. . .  tia.sag. Eg-buy. 
Pmta t i l l .  Cyelooa Inc. Attr brick 
Iwoiat aurraundt tbit largo 1- 
bdrm. Car.

-TO MOVE QFJ'LOT
Uwuaes ($-rma l-bth each.)

GROWING PAINS ????
iPU Ihlt 4-b. IW ra . Dan aH lga kit. 
Bit Hi magk chlat ttsvs. Cpt. 
lamp drapaa. Utly. Miady ined yd. 
;.|gp rma 4  plantv cla't. Can FHA-
VA.tll4$a.

PARK YOUR CAR
Walk m VA 4  M-mall. En|ay IMa 
camIprIaMa 4-rm hama. Fruit 4 
ahada traaa. Facd. Oar."

UPSTAIRS, DWN8TA1R8
Prla 4  an la part-cand. $-rmt. 
UnMaa bN.la country kit, tU appl 
now. Haw caMnata talM birch. 
Attr lovar apatalrt. Prstty tarn 
rantal, Upatalra arraagad tar a 
Ivly prlv-apt. . .  and ysa ttlH sa|#y 
your Ivly apse hama. In a iT t  prica

MIDWAY ACREAGE
tS.iaa tar 1 ac sh carnar. Oamar 
Hnancing good cr. (1 sc, l.sc, M  sc 
trseta). Land It valoahia, 
anyadiara, and anytlmt. Wa ara 
raiinlag tat and lacraating la 
Papalattaa.

EQUITY BUY -
Caatam Wt-hrk with baam calling 
In all rma. $mall aby-llgbta In Ihia 
drtam Mt. dMa-avan, O-w, D-all. 
Attr Mt-ln batch. OIng araa. 
Ovaralia gar A I wall atg with drt. 
Utly yd. Hama total alac. Haw lr.s 
A hast, pavad earn 4 atap Is 
prada, Oallad J r  HI. Tatal IMAda.

- $aaa oa dating taa,..... ...................
A’TTR HOME $10,500

JHLANI

Rea ltors
Z  O K K K K

lOOOVlneo ' Xi3-440:
Wally ACIUra 8lateX63-X66!

l-hdrm, l-taba-htha. Mtt 4 4 B sH 
long cptad bit. WMs Mt, M T ' daap. 
Priced reduced ter immediete 
seie.

HERE’S A PERFECT
" I  ac mini farm" 4-haga rma, 
Hrapl. Froth vag, trait. Wattr 
amU. Jaat at Hary. Mlnataa M dwn- 
twn. Idaal tar caapM, any ago will 
apprtclata hama.

E X C E L L E N T LOCATION an 
Panatylvania. Erk. 14.1 4. Rat. 
A, Att Oar, anhalItvabM prica. 
Ttaaa.
ORIOLE I T .  trick, J k 1 b. Will 
ba raadv taan al bargain In Mw 
Taant.
P ARKH ILL CORHRR -  1 Rrd 
Pal —  A, Largo Kit 4 Dan, 
Mncad aritb daabM Cpart, 4rk 
PtIM, Mtt al Roam Mr ait,saa.
411 DALLAS IT .  —  1700 Ip. Ft., 
TrIpM Carparl, TIM Fanes back 
yd, I  b, 1 b. Cant A H, Largo Kll 
A Utility Rm. Mldiat. 
P A R K H IL L  E X E C U T IV E  
HOME, Easutllul landtcapad 
Iwimpool with Cabanat. 4 b and 
4 b. Formal Llv 4 Din, and all 
tlwExtraa.
ED W A R D  C IR C LE  ttataly 
MaitiMh —  4 b 4 b aagaaatad
Swimpool. Spill Laval, tmani. 
Kit ha, all BIMn. FormI Llv $ 
Din.
Chalet acra, $ lol,. Oownlawn 
Comm Eld 7000 No. Ral. A tiaa

Jackla TayMr I41477t
74IMI7

4bdrm IR b ria  
kH, dta, Mrma 
tbrapa, Mrpb tl
OWNER S/I
TM t bbaatllal I 
•pi carpatad, i 
port, plat POOl
1MMEDIA1
Ptaca and gal
brick plui otHc 
dan. tM ballt-l 
Ral. air.
KENTWOG
1 bdrm lb* leri 
eiceileht cen
I2*r888.
ANN STRR
Lbffe B levelf
buy. 1 bdrm li 
p r ^ y  cermet/1
MAINSTRl
V.A. Aupreise 
bdrm 1 beth, 
ierfedininf er 
HIM.
MAKE OF)
1 bdrm lb brie 
lecAtten. Vecei
W A aS S O N
Cesy to buy, 1 
Mf’ete. lerei 
scheol

READY FI
1 bdrm, nictdi
GARDEN 1
84 ac. 18 in ct 
ac.

a
cDONAlD realty  B.t, S»'« ' MC, S Ol OI S ' I

l.l I K l im if lv  .'I .1 7 I.I '. p ^ K I  41 f . '4 M
H U M !  .>1,1 iKi", l y y

IW m iE N  MLL9-C1ECLI THIS ona —  you'll wont lo an# Ihia booutlful. ^
immoculoM. ipocloua homo —  Inviting lorga dorwfiraplaca__ ovor-
viaw Into pa$o-parc^ Mrrocad yord, dbla corporl. Hondioma axiorlor 
bland. Into tcnnlc noMrol baouly —  cador, of WaaMrn Hill, $46,000. 
C O tU O E  PAEK, $14,400 o homo, nalghborhood 4 prica thol offart 
your fomlly oil tha Ingradiant, of o Mulng anjoyobla plocs to llva. 
Sooooo convaniant to chopping, collaga, churchaa, Khool. Among 
"W a  axpanalvn homat, lol, of iraot, Ihi, 3 br brick, gvoga. fancad, 
carpatad homa compart, oa on axlro good boy Inquirs u » n  —  II won't 
loti No down VA 
r n i  LO O K  AT THItI
4 br bth —  $17,000. Al loll —  room for your fomlly on o moda4t budgal. 
Brick trim, wood roof o vary nica homa pricad lo bool ony othnr Ilka 
It. $290 downpluatmoll clo or no down VA.
$1$0 D O E M  (or no down VA) plua amoll cloaing coab. Exiro nicb, 3br 
71JTK corpw,"<467761 olr-hool. goroga, Tancaef. Highly datirad naigh- 
borhood nr city peak Friend o, o low $18,000 dun lo wiling cotIt 
ountorKa from tronafarrlng ownor, omploynr
EfM4K$................... will you find o rafrlgarolnd ox corMitionnd homo
pnend undof $30,000 with oil Ihia - -  3 br 'A bIh, don, corpol, builtxia, 
fnneid yd, immocukiia corKfition, 2 bik, to Khool Wa hova |uaf ona —  
now llatXvg —  $900down $ cloting
COUNTRY U F I —  Navar baliar In thit 3 br, brick, lorga lol, wotar wall 
goroga Pratydrlva rwor Sond Spring, $30',
B O TH  Excloimara otido —  whoi o nica Collaga Pork-Praatiga locotion 

>..r.hom# lha ial From from aniry. 4 kv rim Into Mporo M dining-kll orao 
4 woy bock irUo dan.f Xaploca. thit pariorrabla homo diiployt Xa worm, 
plaaaing panonolHy 3 br, 3 bllwMily $3,300. down 4 ouuma loon. 
$3gt
M E Y O EtO  Old Hmor-now haling. 3 br 3 bih itucco Big, big corpaiad 
windowfull dining rm, canlrol cooling, botamani I br yard coltooa

BRICK RANCHER
On Vicky $1.1 bdrm, I bth, 1 car 
gar., Ig. uinkan rm w-
cathadral % j  raplaca.
Caniral h C .\ lV * r . ,a d  v4, 
cavarad a w  . Outatandlng 
rttidanlial a rts . Clota I t  
Khaala, thapping, park. H I,itg .

PIcEse phone today 267-5180.

COUNTRY LIVING
In tlM plaUi camlorl ol naarly
l,tta w  ft H  sv
Located In qulal tabvrban Sllvar 
Haal, tddlllsn Fta lurtt Dan 
with FP, Mrmal llv rm 4 din rm, 
I  ear garaga pM, ovar alia 
carport. Rardartd by S H. alona 
lanca, ha, her,#, corrala, all on 
a Ta x a n lia  Ml. Occupancy 
won Prica Mt.MO

Home Real Estate 
263-4663

S K I  I . I M i  l i H .  S K K l .M .

<  •>

V W e * U s h o iv
y o u  t h e  to livn .
506 E. 4th

MLS
267-8266

TIM E  O U T ~  In large 
gemeroom, tot elec DW, big. 
big master bdrm, 81.800 down 
RELAX In huge den. freesiand 
log fireplace, low equity, gold 
carpet Teens
8850 00 DOWN —  n>ove into 
fre»h 2 bdrm witn downstairs 
worksbop
RENTALS IN A BUNCH —  3 
good income properties for a 
total of 811,600 Hurry 
CANYON VIEW  SECLUSION -  
big rooms, FP. Ref air, all the 
extras Highland South 
GRAB THIS CHOICE 32 A 
^am t Brick with good carpet 
•Marked down to 819.500. Make 
offer
FOR SAN SCHOOLS ~  lots of 
livit>g in 4 2 with den under 
820,000
WIDE OPEN SPACES —  20 
acres plus deluxe mobile in 
Forsen Khools.
CORNER LOT BRICK —  32 
with den, new carpet, ref air 
830,000
NOTHING DOWN —  FHA or 
VA. 3 bdrm, 1V$ bath, sep. den. 
nice carpet. Already appraised 
816,200.
PAAKHILC —  Ihie neel l  bdrm 
is vacant and raady. New shag 
carpet, pretty kitchen Garage 
818/500 or best otter.
G R E A T  NEW  L IS T IN G  In 
Worth Peeler, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
sep den, fireplace, big game 
room Compere site cond. and 
price and you'll realize the 

--------------------city, good 
end assume

north
water. 81,000 dn 
establiahed loan.
ON VICK Y a truly luxuriOM 
home, all tha extras. Extra Ig 
matttr suite, huge cathedreled 
ceiling in den, frpice, sep. 
dining. Only 2 yrs. old. You'll 
tike It. Low 40s.
LIVE IN TH E  COUNTRY in this 
yyhite brk beauty. 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, big den, gleaming kit.-all 
built-ins 2 C B T.^a  90 1 Bcre. 
$39,000. ------------

E X EC U TIV E  R E TR E A T  
Beautifully decorated, excellent 
floor plan, thermo pane window 
wall sweeps entire den 9 break 
fastrm wall 9 opens to spacious 
patio 9 lovely view 3 2 2 A real 
winner In Highland South 
DRIVE BY 2609 Lynn You'll 
like it! Neat brick w 3 bdr 2 
bths. sep den, well designed kit 
Dbl carport 20's 
CAN'T BE BEAT -  the price, 
condition 9 location of this 3 bdr 
brick. Pretty as a picture Weil 
landscaped. 875,000 appraisal 
8500 DOWN buvs this darlinq 3 
bdr. 1»/| bth w fresh paint 9 
wall Paper Lrg dining rm 
Garage, fence Be first to calM
818.500
OWNER'S ANGRY about the 
depressed mkt. but says sell for 
best offerl 3 br 2 bth brick 
corner lot. Could be as low as 
816,000 as Is
YO U 'LL ADORE this big brick 
w. new shag crpt, all new ap 
pllances. 3 big bdrms. 2 bths, 
ref air, fresh as a daisy Best 
location Owner will deal 40's 
TA K E  YOUR F A M IL Y  -  
they’ll ail like this well bit 
britk. Big pnid. den w frpice. 
specious country kitchen, 3 bdr 
2 bth, 2 car gar on acre Only
41.500
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  for the 
young or the young at heart —  a 
truty delightful tind. Huge living 
den w. cathedral ceilir>g 9 sky
ligBt. ^**^^* ^*^**^.^'

SPREAD O UT in over 2700 sq 
ft. for only $37,000. Frml. llv. 9 
din. sep. den, brkfst rm, 3 bdr 2 
bth —  it's all here in Parkhili. 
The buy of the year I 
A F A M ILY  D ELIG H T —  Big 
britkbeeuty on ecreege, big llv 
den. sep. study, 3 huge bdrms, 2 
bths. brkfst, porch, in excellent 
cond. $42,500.
N8W LY LIS TED  —  Custom bit.

S U M M E R 1 IM E S  HfcRE A 
your family can "dive in" to this 
great bargain in Highland 
South. 3 bdr 2 bth. sunken liv. 
rm. pnled den, 2frplces Lovely 
swimpool Forties 
KENTWOOD'S FIN EST —  well 
kept 3 2 2 brick on corner k)t. 
Frml. iiv. rm. din. rm . sep den 
w frpice. Ail bit in kit Low30's 
ONLY 24.000 now buys this 
darling Kentwood brick. Ovmer 
must leave 9 has reduced the 
price. Pretty paper 9 crpt Weil 
decorated 3 bdr. 2 bth, garege 
Don't wait!
COUNTRY LIVING is great in 
this 3 bd , 2*} bth hm. Huge lot 
on pretty, quiet road In Sand 
Springs. Twenties. 
AFFORDABLE home In the 
country. 2 bd hm remodeled 
and waiting for a new owner 
Call to see today!!!
TH E BEST OF BOTH Close 
enough for convenience yet far 
enough out to be in the country 
Pretty 2 bd brick on 1 acre 
LESS THAN $1,000 equity in this 
2 txl home —  move in Im
mediately —> owner would 
consider mobile home in trade 
BReATM TAK IH O  VIEW  frofw 
this custom built 3 bd brick on 1 
acre with pood water well —  
Garden ready for plckir>g 
LOCATION! LOCATION! Quiet 
and lovely Park HIM —  4 bdrms 
2*/3 bths, triple carport. Ownar 
leaving and anxious to sell. 
YOUNG FA M ILY, here Is your

HIGHLAND *  COBONADO HILLS
M$ HIOHLAND —  OIUIatuMhad *44rM>. 14M tq. *7., I  bOrm. IV, h*.. 
maitiv* 4m . Mrmal liv., Irf. kit.. Bln, IpanlUi .rcTiat. all wlilta ferk., 
carnar Mt. Ml.OOa
1$$7 O O U A O —  Lrg llv. araa w-llrglaca, ckoarlal kit, I >pacMu4 bBrm. I 
ba., ao«y cara rB-, ipanltk Bacar. a fooB buy at $44,iaa.
1$14 COEOMAOO —  7 at A  a Ob ** iMma. w-laxorMut o to m  
carpat ibrauBbaul, boa v Q I  | j  trk, firoptaca, toparaM braakfatl 
araa. frml. Bin, CMtom I . tOBta ft. far tll.OBB.

PARKHILL* WEST BIG SPRING
114 ■OlkfAMOl C IEC LE «  A $  | \  • twma. 1 bBrm, 1 ba. Irf Ban w.
fIrapMca, wp. llv, formal V f j L U  ohlail rm, n»ia  country kll.. vtll., 
2carport. All Mr Hl.SBO. i# —
IMO DOUOUVl —  Han( out tha walcem# tlpn, 4 axparlonca tha tnrill ot 
i iiiiini ttila liT i lt iBi l i m btt l lB r m  V|lia boma. Uapallayabitaxlfot, 
matt MO M opprocMM at lIM .ttt
001W. 11th —  Jut! hit tho morkot. Cult IbOrm, I bo . In PorkMIl, incluPot 
waobor, 4rybr, rptrlp. tMvo a M It.lM .
M il APACH I —  LIM Boot bopin at HO 4 what a HM you con havo In thit 
lovoly wMM hrk hama. 1 b4rm, 1 ba, ratrlg air, booutltul Ian44capln«.
1441 AVION —  Plhan msosy It lha oh|act 4 valuo a matt, you can't po 
wronp w*IMi I hPrm, hpmo prlcoP at $0,14$.
1411 CANAMV —  A4d up prollti $y awnint IntMoB of rootlnp. PHA or VA 
flnanclnp which m M nt llttM or no 4awo. Total prtcolll.lto  
41t Vy4$TOV4H —  $amrlhtnp nica that will lit yaar packotbaok. 1 bdrm. 
I ba, axtrt larpo Itv. rm.. kit., 4tn comb. Irp. fMCB. yB. $l$,#aa.

I4BS yVRBN —  Do your packtnp tontphl. Tbit brick hama It vacMt 4 
palntbd,01-1 bdrm, I ha., Hv. rm, nica Mpkit. Only $ll,N$.
$$l W. lain —  Juno hay Mr yoor Juno BrIBa. Uta yoor Imaalnatlan 4 
docoratlnp 4 mako thit haota year homo lar a Hlotlmo. PHA or VA 
nnaiicMB, vary HttM cath noaPoB. $21,tit .
4$1t VICKY —  It ovaryMO palhart at your ptoco. Hi m  yov will M|oy 
MtortalMnp In tMt Mvoly Mp lamlly Irm w-llroplaca Iplll mottor bBrm, 
ratrlp. Mr, esvaroB patM, IMCB. yB. avsrMoklnp pall coprto. A rM l boy at 
$11400

KENTWOOD * WORTH PEELER
loot MCPPILV —  NaoB4 bBrmtt Tbit nlco brick hot It plut 1 ba., Mrmal 
Hy, Bon BMInp. oMc. bn. bn-Mt. BM. far. CavoroB paHa. Ill.lOt.
M$l LYNN —  SpocMut brick homa, 1 bBrm, I bo, Mrmal Hv. 14x14 Bm . 
top. vtU. too M approcMM. 111,140.
1004 ANN —  Maht otMr M  thit 1 bBrm. 1 ho homo, larpo tpaclaut, Bm . 
covor. palM, BM par., top. Pla.
1M4 ANN —  4pultv hvy. $44$B hayt now hama. I bprm.. Mm. rm. w- 
llroplaca, BM. par. Man oolah. ivt par cant.
171$ CINOV —  $11,$$$ total, noat haavtllwl I  harm, parfoaut carpat 
thrauphopt, tarofo, larpo hackyarB.
1SI4LAIIRV — ComMrt alratiit. air wlHhaMlavtBlhraufhout I bdrm. 1 
ha., MrmM Hv., paiwMB kit., BMInp 4 largo Bon.
1711 LYNN —  Pour bBrmt, brek, tpotlattthrauphoul, Mrmal Hv., lrg Bln. 
tacIvBaB, rotrlg. tir, $12,M4.
171$ LYNN —  $oN groM carpat MsBt But In thit Mvoly I  harm. 1 ba, homo

booutlful

W ESTERN HILLS — toHd brk. I  
bdrm, ivy bth, only 1'/y yrt. old 
M mini cond. S31.SOO 
N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  
DOLL HOUSE 1 bdrm, don, 1 
bth, top. HvXig and dining. Oulot 
flraot and fancad yard. Thit 
won't latl.
J0 9 T  REDU C E D — eUfl.fW B U  “ 
bd. with big fancad yard and 
nica nalghborhood. MM Ioant. 
LOTS OF P R E TTY  PAPER and 
thog carpat In this nowly llaMd 1 
bd. Big roomt and only SU.OOO

oorywr lot. 3 bdr. 3 bth, top dM  
SpgcMHyblgklt.tl$,7S0 
COLLEGE PARK —  Sho'H like 
this tooH doaoroMd 1 bdr. 3 bth 
on corntr Mt. Many oxlrot 
33S.000
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  
DISTRICT, prica roducod on 
Ril$ MRUtMul 3 bd, 1 bth, don

homo —  1 bd, 2 bth 
ttonallrtploca inhugo llv. rm. 
HAVE IT YOUR WAY —  1 Or 4 
bedroomt, 1 btht don In brick 
homo, bnxiout tellar will fix II 
•ho way you wont II.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS  
ottabllthad and roody for now 
ownor M ttop In. AIM larg* 
houta on 1 wooded ocrot.
10 ACRES with 1 wator wollt $ 
tot up for building or mobilo 
homo, attumo Mon 

— -VMOUS-IN" condllMn —  tptc Ml 
docorallng oddt charm to Ihlt 3 
bd, 3 bth. KMtwood brick 
— Roducod to tl$.000 
W ESTERN HILLS —  NEW  
LISTING 1 bd, 1 bth brick on 
hugo cornor tot w. natural 
codort, Ig don 4 bit In kit. —  
ThIrtMt.
SPECIAL BUY In Konhwood —

lo iHco orM, protty yard, cpvorad patM. tl4,sg$.
IDALE —  C kthadr-Z^Y'i^ | 

all aloe. kH, parpoaut modorn I Ilka now tst.sog.
1101 ALLBNE

m
llfht te fermei Mv.* quilng* 
rw $89/888.
(t Ren. dlnlfif, Mvliif, stegs

ITIUN
17tS LYNN —  Chaortul, yolMw kit 
M cavarad patio. 1 bdrm, 1 ba., SM

DOUGLAS
1011 HAMILTON —  PHA, VA I tmall down, oxcollMt canditMn.
1 bdrm, I  ba, brk. A gaod valtta.TTr.rl^ «d y  M movo lor Slt.Nl.
MM DIXON —  PHA or VA, IpacMut 1 bdrm, 1 ba., carpatad, olrMPv 
appraModA roody M po. Largo lot, iMcod. Il$.4ia.
1M7 WINSTON —  PMA, VA, vary nlco 1 bdrm, IVy bi.. brick trim homo, 
nica kH., now paMi, t r H t  prica at 11 S.SM.
44PS C014NALLV —  Can't bMt Ihlt prica with ownor carrying iMn with 
SlSMPawn, Ibdrm , lrg Hv. rm, I ha. Total prica tl.SM.
4I$1 DIXON —  NKa ponallad Hv. rm , 4 kit., alto gar. In Mm. rm, could bo 
pigdaiBlll hdrm, 1 ba. carpatad 4  dropod, SI$,gM. 
isgi BRACE —  On largo lot NxM$. A Ml of spaco In thit Mvoly brk. homo 
01 odgo of Mwn, PORSAN SCHOOL DIST., Hv., din. Mg bdrmt.. all aloe. 
Wtlna. SU,gM.

COLLEGE PARK * EAST BIG SPRING
I7SI PURDUE —  Vacant, tattofully docaratod Hirooghovt. Mrmal Hv., 
din., I  bdnti, tap. vtll., rofrlg. air. SIM M .
IM I MONRIION — •a l b '* ** *1$>***' 1 bdrm, brick, homo glatt door M 

I, cant. hMt 4
- Hod 4r lcb bpma. 1 bdrpi. ootcy M  tomlly rat. 

tviiiioRlRi boMil. bpcfcyd.. front kit 4 PinMp, Mti al it. IM4M .
IMS W X It  -  PrMa radpcad, M lU.ggg, MoM McatMn. 1 Irg. bdrm, isxlf 

Hv. rpi« kH m dtplng atob. warkohap. bM t Mad. Moca yd. 
ng$ AUBURN —  CvM bpngpMw. lrg. carptd. llv. 1 bdrm, bvavt. bath, kit, 
diR, Mcb Mhcd. yd. 11$4$4.
IM I COLBY —  lIL f M  Mtat, 1 carptd bdrm., lrg llv., rm, kll WMalhtg 
a/M, Ihcd. yd, Mttbl ilga.
MM CORNELL —  Cavarad atrtry, lrg. Hv. I  bdrm, I ba., panolMd kH., 
dMRBi OPC. gar., raady M mpvo la al tll,$M .
IMS WOOD —  Yaor roHratnapt trill ba m MvbMo, Irg. Hv., top. ditrinp, 
cprpart, oirt. itB- < bad, l ba. an ppw  o r p o tt lM M .
IIM  B. IMb —  Noar oIm ppIpr^ a L P pica papaHNig, 1 Irg. bdrm. 
top. vW., OPC. par., Mncd yd. s S M ^

SUBURBS
COAHOBAA —  tMop MM 4 oIRI pot yppr kMt M tcbool M  Npia w-|ptt a 
wpRi acroao Ibo fl. I  bdrm, 1 ba.. otp. Hv. hvgo dM , now carpat, ivpar 
ooPdn.m,M$.
B AIL  RD. —  Phopad M gropp, HttM  M lammar broaita rpiHo fba Mavoa 
tot I oopdlpg, tMt bopyt. l  bdrm, bpmo m  I acra. A pict pisca M pot away

NEW LISTIN G  wlHi all tho work 
dono —  1 bd. with rtf. air, all 
now paint and carpat, nowly 
roittodalad kitchen. Thit won't
latlatSUJOO

rm. 4  top. don. Contomporary 
dotlgn. TwonlMt.
NICE Q U IE T  S TR E E T , with 
protty yard and big garden arM  
—  Mtt ef fruit troot. 1 bd —  
t17,S00.

H i l l  *  At—  — E—9̂8̂ 9̂  w^p08g •
Ula Estea, Broker .X67-6657
K a r E a P h E M E f ..........X67-S646

JwwHEBrMBB..-.TXtMStX
Patti Horton........X63-X742
jEMlIeDfirlri........ \Xt7-X6S6

IILVR R  NEELS —  A civntry bomo notWad aRMPg natora Mrvba w- 
ppnorbPilc vMw M  M  acrot. I  bdrm, I  ba., I  Hv. aroot, 1 patMo. redwood 
diCbMtwIm. pool, Mf4M . _______

RENTAL p r o p e r t y  FDR SALE
IBM B. IMb, Its R. ON), I I I  jebpiep. $b4 NoMP, M l Jobaaop. all Mr oaM, 
pel Mr retd. CPH ear pNMp  Mr MlerpiPtMp M  Ibpse propertlM.

F A R M  *  R A N C H
7M A CEB t TO TA L  —  OLAtSCOC K C O U N TY —  SM M ctriHvitMa, pricod 
atllMPpacrg.
COEOMAOO LO T — t4.Mii ____
HIONLAND SOUTH LO T —  M.4M.

COMMERCIAL
Ifcgrrv $l. ■bOlPPM 4  BaMrtv Mm p  rrNb tappIMt 4  ogplpmaat plat m

2813 C( 
SPACI

Ctftfom bwMf I 
reem, entri 
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•copfnf. 
yoo con't po
I. FH Aor VA
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It vpcont A
lOflnotlon A 
FHA or VA

will onloy 
«ottOf bdrm, 
A rool boy of

Ib o ., formal 
M.i. 14k}4 tfon. 
Mcloot, don, 

fam. rm , w- 

looot carpot

out 1 bdrm, I 
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m t., oil aloe.
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f*rin*l Hv„

f U t id M r f *

teaUly r̂a.
N.
Mrm, iSkI* 

ft*. Mtli, kit, 
klf WMllKt 
xmltM kit., 

Mk. WiHfif,
1 Irf, aarm.

Urn* w-|«tt • 
carpat, wpar

tia tka laavat 
a ta tat aaray

a. all far Mia,

ratlan, tricat

MARIE
ROWIAND

2I«1 Scurry............. .
R « fw  R ow lan d , G R i
J o y c e  M cB r id e ...........

lO rtia ............

BEST REALTY
I .im .l^tl‘lI I9  IK

f
H R iH l

areoAitALt

-.JHLAND SOUTH 
4M m  It  trick, all tka antral. anMt.|a 
kit, taa, larnwl L.O. A D.B., tMHty 
•araea, larta laacat yart aaar ickaal.
OWNER SAYS SELL
Tkli kaaatital krick, 1 Mrm I k. «a»- 
Ipl carpalM, naw kallt-lM, AM. car- 
part, plat POOL. Pratty yart, A paNa.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Paaca aaP aviat wrraaad I kPrm Ik 
trick plat altica ar kakky raam. Larta
kan, tpl Mllt-ln kit, carpatM, C.H.- 
■al. air.
KENTWOOD BRICK
I kPrm Ik, larta raamt, pratty carpal, 
aicallant caM. Att par., lancM.ntjm.
ANN STREET BRICK
Larta A lavaly Patcrlka IMt lantaittc 
kay. I Mrm Ik, PM. par, kallt-ln kit. 
pratty carpal, maay aitrai. laatMay.
MAIN STREET t2«,000
V.A. AppraliM. Ovar I,ata tp. It. I 
Mrm 1 MIk, Pan, cuilam caMnatl, 
larta dinint araa, atlllty, urarkihap lar 
HIM.
MAKE OFFER
I bdrm Ib brick, carpal, t-l 0-K, paM 
lacptian. Vacant. Carparl and itarapa.
WASSON ADDITION
ta iy  lo buy, I Mrm, Ib, carpatM, att 
parata, larta tancM ayrd. naar 
•ctiool.
READY FOR YOU
I Mrm, nica dan. Laoki naw, SlI.tM.
GARDEN CITY HWY.
M ac. n  In cult. Wall-pump. Itw par 
oc.

Fr^e Referral Service 
--------------- N iU o n w id e ________

MAKE AN OFFER:
4 Ip. bdrm trick, dap w Araptaca. Pica 
lut w-kawt km. dMnp arM, atWIv,
Mwlpt ml on m o o ccA .
4BEDROOM:
with caatral haal A air. A raal 
barpala.
COUNTRY LIVING:
Apt claM ta taam. Lavaly I bdrm 
brick, a MIki, baaatllal kH, I acra 
wtik waU.
ROOMY:
1 bdrm. If <looot«. nko hN.
NEED A STORM CELLAR:
plat a cNan A caiy I kdrm kamt la 
mcaaraa.
LOTS OF ROOM:
ki Mill 4 kdrm brick. !%• bdtkt. Ip 
anitty, daaMa carparl.
FOR8AN SCHDIST:
I bdrm, I katkL dlalap rm. Ip atlllty.

BY OWNER 
iiiicORONAbdiiiLLt 
SPACIOUS — 4 tORMS 

Ctf«tom btiilt brick. 2 bfh, formal tivinf 
raom, ontranca ftyor. dan with 
cathodrai cotlinf A firoplact. 70H  t f  ■ 
ft. af livinf arta olvt doubit farafo. 
Many unvMiai faatwrtt Inctodlnf 
»crtonod In carpottd

CALL 263-6109
Shown by oppointmont only

real estate
For retidenUal home or 
any real eiUtc contact 
Best Real Estate, Del 
Rio. Call collect AC 51^ 
775-I5B4. Let us help 
you.

Del Rio —  Loughlin AFB
Get Your FRII Homes F<k  

Living Mogozlno. Meturos, prices, 
descriptions of homos.

Coll collect to writoi

Don a. nils  
Realty Sorvicos 
106 Kings Way 

Del Rio, TX 7t040  
512-775-0731

ISAWTSO TO S4IY. _______
•timlrv Mmt. ArtaRd IMS N  e  NalRO 
ttpt. Cdddrtl hoot tRd air adlh carptrt 
tAd alRNt. t n n wM It ranaa. Cad 
Mr-tM/aNar«:tl.

T A K E  U P  
P A Y M E N T S

MtAd t  bPfb ptymiRN al SIS4 I 
tad awaaw Sld4. l l  kt n Rtd ta
ftfd pe kifbd Drodfmbbbd.

f  or

MlK.IUslBsUte
LAROC WAREHOUSE kulldint Mr 
rant. Cancrald Mack. Call M7 (442 far 
mart Intormatlan.

HOUSE AT SOS oraot to M movad 
from lot. Call 142 lor mor* m

MoMIbIIobmb
14x12 STARDUST. THREE badroom, 
two Mtk. tlrapldCd. Call 242-4d02 Hr 
mart Intormdtlon.______________
Tkido SEQUOVA THREE badroofn 
•wo both, unlurnlihod txcopt 
rofriooralor and slovo. S200aqvHy and 
taka up poynrwnti. Call 2S2 Slid Hr 
furthor Inlormatlon attar S:M.

HILLSIDE 
TR A ILER  SALES

Sp ace*  fer  a a le-reeL  
N ew  6  s a e d  naoM le hom ea. 
W est o l  R e fin e ry  a n  IS  M  
E a s t  o f B ig  S p rin g .
2S3-27M . 2S3-I31S nigM a

•OUTNLANO AOAnTAlSNTS Air 
~ a* naad. amca kaors • : » a  M

aidBy-arWsy. •  » » : «  Saturday.
I-Itsi. .

FOR RENT:
2 Bethrooin apn rtn sent  

F n m is lw d  ar an-
I

fn m ia h ed

K E N T W O O D  .{ 
A P A R T M E N T S

O ffic e  2S7-5444 
H o n se 2S7-S13S eutiNcsiop.

P A R K  V IL L A G E  
A P A R T M E N T S

U n fn m la h ed
O ne b edroom  ........... | I 77
T w o b e d r o o m ........... $2SS
T h r e e b e th o o m  ...,|2 2 9  

U tlU tlea P a ld  
12 m on th  le a s e , |I M  
d e p o s i t ,  l e a s e  fro m  
iMiplicatloB.

ItSS W asson  R ood  
2S7-M 2I

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NBVMnao-aoconmTionB o  
t a i a  oaLivoBV-taT u p  

. taavtca-AncMOOt-PAaTs
INSUaAnCB-440VHSa-#INANC I NO 

PHA-VA-CONVeHTIOnAL 
SSISW.Nwy.SS SS2-SS4S

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

MBW. w s e a  BEPOHOMES 
PH* PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVBRVB Sty UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 142 (dll

REAL ESTATE 
SALES POSnIONS 

OPEN
Interviewing Now! 
103 Permian Bidg. 
Days call 2S3-4W3 

N il^s call 2S7-0Z30

I 44SS * c r » »— H tw ard Cd., W |

I m lnarali g
4 4 d * cr.»— HewsrdCa. W

I  43b4 Acrth— epUm an Cb., V« I
I m inaraU m

41)4 A c ra t— Swttan Cd.r H  |  
I  m inarali ■

I W A t M t E N I I t A L lS T A T I  m 
M artaaW rifhf S.M. Smith I  

I  I41-44II 247-ISSI ISI.Stdl J

A creage  F o r  S a le  A -4

OZARKS IS4 A CR ES . Som« Im. 
provamaott, living wafar Easy farm* 
by ownar S400 acraa Nobia Lawit, 
Route 1 Box 20 .̂ Willow S^fTAfa. 
Missouri 4S7t3 Phone 417 404 21H

12xM
TOW N A C O U N T R Y

MOWN homo. 2 kdrm, A-C ii 
Ciudad, paddcbadltNa. M.44S. 

B-Z Down Paymonl
Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales

13(W E. 4th 263-W22

MUST SELL Duo to d44th, lIxSO Rich 
trt*l Two bodroom. c.rpotbd, tur 
fMbhad, rafrigaratad air S4.SOO Mae 
D o r r<{»: n r  7Wt__________  •

TH R EE EEDROOM trailtr and lot 
Small equity and taka up payment of 
lU a.M  a month 2a)-7S3a

2 A 3 BE D R O O M  
M O B tL B fIO M B S  

H O U SE S 6  A P A R T M E N T S
BPbabaa bJF oatiBtftbbbtgp bbbtfq^t.
ooraol. (ksOt Ndos aaO lawad yard.
TV Caste, *H ante dicapi Itectrtctty

F R O M I N
m -iu n

TWO BEDROOM lufnithtO PrWtr 
mIddN boM coupio No childrtn or 
pttl 247 S4I3

I2 «a  M OBILE HOME On prlvol. lot 
Cl0(4 to M M  To molur* ceupN No 
chlldrtn or poll SI40 plui bHIi .no  
dopeilt 142 I24li 142 4444

U a f s n ls b e d  H on aet

TWO BEDROOM unturnishad house 
ftggr shopping canter Call 247 S70a for 
nw rt Information

T H R E E  B ED RO O M  Brick un 
fumishad hgust Vs baths, larga 
fenetd backyard, newly painted and 
carpeted Come by 1002 East lath tor 
more information

LARGE CLEAN Two bedroom un 
furnished house Carpeted, fenced, 
fbfege. Good focation. Call m  5S10

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, car 
port, storage, good location SlOO 
deposit, rant tl40 Call 247 M46
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, un 
furmshed housa for rant. Call 243 3444 
for Informatton

RENTALS

NICE TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
housa Carpet, carport, washer and 
dryer connections, air conditioning 
$12S 247 2455

F u rn lslied  A pia. g i- j  M obile H o m es B -l«

TWO BEDROOM FurnlihtO apart 
m*n* CoupN moturo bdulti only; no 
ehiwrun. pvti StSS. Milt paid 247

TWO LARGE roomi, Mtn. nlcoly 
lum(thtd. W itnvr and d ry .. Land 
lord m robr. 247 ISOa.

WITH OUR NEW CAR 
SALES GOING 

GREAT . . .
The late Morfe! Trade-Ins are The 
Best We Hove Had To Offer . . . 
Plus Bob Brock's A-1 Used Cor 
Warranty, Makes the Best Deals 
In Town

1977 CNHYSUa IMW YObKIR HaOUONAM Co4*p« —  White with Vt' 
whit* Londou top, split power seats, cruise, tilt, power wirtdows, AAA-FM 
tape. Only 10,000 miles. Like New.
1976 FORD M U S TA N O  II —  Silver metallic ond black, four speed, power 
steering, air conditioning, like new. Only 1,000 miles.

1976 FOHD IL ITl Coupe —  Cooper metallic with ton vinyl roof, auto
matic, power soots, brakes, and air. 12,000 miles.

1975 CHIVROLIT IMPALA CUSTOM Coupe —  Silver metallic, 
automatic, power seats, brakes, and air. Real sharp. ^

1975 M IRCUaV X t7  C O U d A t  —  White with 'A white vinyl roof, tan and 
brown split seats, cruise, AAA-FM tape, styled wheels, power seats, brakes
and air.

1975 FOM> T O a iN O  Coupe —  White with split blue vinyl roof, matching 
interior, automatic, power seats, brakes and air. Only 19,000 miles.

1975 MIRCURY M A R Q U IS  a R O U O H A M  —  4 door, metallic brown with 
tan vinyl roof, matching cloth split electric seats, power windows, tilt and 
cruise. All power and nice.

1975 FORD P IN TO  S ID A N  —  Light blue with blue vinyl buckets, 4 speed 
with air conditioning. Engine just overhauled.

1975 FORD LTD —  4-door, white with white vinyl roof, automatic, power 
seats, brakes and air conditioner.

1974 FORD LTD —  4-door, copper metallic with white roof, brown cloth 
interior, automatic, power seats, brakes and air conditioning.
T977 M IRCURY C O U G A R  BRO U G H A M  CO U P !  —  White with 'A AAaroon 
vinyl roof and matching vinyl interior. Automatic, power steering, brakes 
and air, stereo and cruise. Only 7,000 miles.
1973 MIRCURY M A R Q U IS  —  4-door, light green with green vinyl roof 
and matching interior, automatic, power seats, brakes and air.

1973 FORD O R A N  T O R IN O  —  4-door, light green with matching cloth 
interior, automatic, power seats, brakes and air. 37,000 miles.

11973 CHIVROLfT IMPALA CsMip* —  Gold metallic with brown inferidr, 
lautomatic, power seats, brakes, and air.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS imp

I E H *

500 W. 4th 267-74241P

12x45 M D B IL E  HDM E Daposit 
raquiratf Also. sbadaO trailtr spacaa 
Bncbantad Winds MeblirNoma Park,

FOR R EN T; Two badrooHi fvrnishad 
mobila boma Daposit. •Hit paid 
asccaptaidctriclty. No pats 247 7lt0

FURNISH ED TWO badroom tratiar 
for rant. Pay gas and tiactric Cabia 
TV. Also campsitas by tba waak or 
month 243 2t7t

c a p u s i N g n o ^

LOSB SVBIOMT lately anS MM wllk 
X II Dial Alan U  ( •  RtDUCI Bacasa 

M uritk XSal. S2SS. Otetan 
Paarmat y.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAIX EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

PORTWORTH.TEXA5 
i-gO>-7B»-U04 

Private iav«dp ila r
TSnSuTHTiTiSiTinrr

SfateLm x it Ha. CI22S

■STBICTLV CONSIDBNTIAL** 
2411 SVnt HuqiSS. 247-S24a

•F A S H IO N S - F A O llO N S a  
S E C U R IT Y  S U ^ E S S  

In v est 111 y o u r se lf , b e a t  
la lla tioB . OwB y o e r  ow n  
J e a n  Shop or D r e s s  
S h o p , n o  f r a n c h i s e ,  
• I 4.5M . M a d em o iseU e  
F a sh io n s  w ill tra in  y a u  
and p u t y o u  In h u s in e ss  
c o m p le t e .  Y o u r  in 
v e s tm e n t is  te c u r e  w ith  
m e rc h a n d ise  an d  s to r e  
f ix tu res . O ur s ttc c e ss  is  
o v e r  IM  s ta r e s . F o r  
ln form ati4»  c a ll  M r. 
W IR erson  (M l)  B47-

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATf 

Baf ora Yaa iRvatf
Tk t B it Sarlaf N aralt Stat 
tverylWet asMlSte te ka«t tlWM 
m uMM Nv* al M titeaexi. va 
Kf-Haatew ar IraSaMat aSyartlilas. 
VHw* a IruSuteM a t It Slscavarsa la 
aay aasar M tea caaaSry, a «  asaally 
team al N la tIaM te ralaM tea tarn • as 
te aar papar. Haa>auar. It la ImaattlMa 
te Kraaa an ate aa tearaafMy at wa 
■auM HM te, ta ate arpa aar raaSari M 
cka<k TH O B O W O H LV  any pra- 
paNItem n aalrtes Ikyatlaianf.

caU B lS-72M 4«  
w eafcdays.

kiNiSH HlOH Schaal t« kama 
Diplima laarteP Far Iraa kracAara 
(All AmarKan tetiaal. tell Iraa. I (SB 
411 Slit

SWUITBO MAIO tsr i 
Mteiasy FrWBf. S:SStt:«.

N ta o n o  IMIuaOIATnLVi oiraespr 
al Marste. Cam Mttetei VMte NarsMs

a x e n a i iN c a o  SToexaa  
Aparaatenatety 
•sate Farrt 
PlACA______________
N tIO  SaLIASLa
h H  SMIuary atelL

EM PLOYM EIfr
H N ^a u te d

a a T in a O  MAH Mr pan lima a «rk  M 
4pt» saraicaiteSteA Call 2420412 a

OFCNIN O FOR LVN Akava avpr4p4 
salary; paM hoiuay, maali. vataiten 
ana irinAa Mrwlitt Contact Claxten 
Loapa. Calaraao City. 72S $247

BOOKKRieaR WANTRD 
Zalai Jiaratefi aaate a 
krlpM, afitelaM kaakkaapar 
te kaap an llaanctel Iraaa- 
acNant witein aar tiara ap 
te tela. Mat! a«rk atell wite 
paapla ana Sa wall 
arpan liaa . R xcallan l 
Campany RanaNI packapa 
Apply te pirian.

Tim Rryaan, Mpr 
ISSR.Sra

ZALCS JtWKLSatan, o. IMJ coaroa.tWM

AVON
YOUR TIM R It  VrORTH MONRV AS 
AN AVON RRFRRSRNTATIVR. Cask 
la an all teal ipara lima, win prlw t 
ten. Na salllnp axpartenca nacatsary. 
Call:
D o r o th y  B . C h r is te n a e n ,  
M gr.

...............
E X P ER IEN C ED  SALESCLERK  
hour wook. 12 10 an hour Mustbaablo 
to typa Must ba abfa to work until 
10 00 thrta mghts a woak. Apply ki 
parson Gibson's Pharmacy
StOO W E EK LY  PART TIM E  LIvtand  
school at Midland or UTPB Saa Bill. 
2201 Harvard. Midland. 7f701 
collact calls. 402 3273.

DESK C L E R K - - Nightshift Apply In 
parson, Dasart Sands Motal M7 5542

$600 T O  $1,500 PER M O N TH
Wa want to talk to MOO to $t 500 por month calibar paopia in your and 
aurrounding citias who art succatt oriantod and havt tha potantlal to 
think and act in tarms of thia kind of monay

NO O V ER H EAD -N O  S E L LIN Q -N O  EXPERIENCE
OUR EXCLUSIVE PROGRAM FEATURES OUR BRAND NEW

REFRIGERATED AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISER
which dlspwnaos NATIONALLY KNOWN HIGHLY ADVERTISED Froaly 
Cod JUICES In iha now POP TOP cana auch as Ofanga Graoafruit, A V 
8 lutcaa Ait EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS art tumishad and sat up by us All 
you nava to do la rastock and cohact monay Makas a lina family 
busmaaa sinca you can START PART TIME no naad to stop youf 
prasant work Work 3 to tO hours of your choica aach waak EXPAND 
TO FULL TIME whan raady through our COMPANY FINANCED EX 
PANSION PROGRAM

INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED BY EQUIPMENT
II YOU arn a S400 lo SI 500 par month cxlibnr pnfton. or know you can 
bneoTTM ona. you may bo tha parion wa taah Thli It not amploymani 
but a highly prolitxbla buimaat you can can your own All you naad It a 
burning datira 10 ba auccaitlully indaoandani plus Si 505. S3 6S5 oc 
S7 « M  In immadiatety avwtebte Iwrrdi lo INVEST IN TOUR FUTURE. 
NOW' You mull Da ol good charnciar hiva ralarancat and aarvicaabia 
car
For paraonal inlarviaw. WRITE ME TODAY. Da aura to includa your 
phono numbar and whan you can ba raaeCted I'll laa tttel you gal tha 
lacti

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
I.V.S.. INC. 21S CARROLL DENTON. TEXAS 7S2P1

H OW ARD C O L L IO R  NRS • 
aaersaartet pteltten aaan Omwrsi 
Mcrsaartet tfclRa wte key puMS 
fiRMirvd Racsttent awrking c m  
atttens and trkiaa kanfita Caniset 
Faraannal Otracaar. Haauard Callaaa. 
Bis lartet. T a u t .  7V71S Haauars 
Cattaaa la AHirmaMva Aciten lowai 
Oppartimtty inatteiaianand Emptevar

swtLP sasw r e o r

HauR WAMTIO: Aaaty s 
OHCkte ISaMy. eNI*t FrMR

MgggHpgggHg^pIgggjg.

WAITaaU WANTtO 
2:aa te s t a  Ote m um  i

•ALtSASAN ta a to a o  M«tA aewai 
fCttHn raauiraS ASual Sa ada tea te 
rk Oaad esmaany asMsHte. Call 

Dan Steteam. 247 iiaSataart a ta  **

tectwcian and tdtaamdn I xadrtenet 
attear araa amutd Sa natatei *aa<y 

at idESOraag___________________
■ X R IR IEN C R O  O F E R A TO R t In 
atNtetd and toit cantarvaiian Otrar. 
mamtamar and tcraaar 0#ad aay.
vacattena and aick teavd Canaact 
CrunmaH Braa a i S V 2  2l*l. 1212 
Avanua R. I nydar ___  _______

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
la new BCcayUag aggttcRtioas tar pradeettaa warkera. 
Meat have raeardaf tab alahiltty. ExceUael chaaca tar 
advaaceaaaet. Gaae gay-Basmi
Vacattae-laaeraace.

Program HalMaya-

Aggiy Berhlcy MahUe Hames 
Maeday-FrMay B a.m. 

FM TM tSEllth  
OMar agpikaata wekeme 

Egaal Opigertaalty Employer

NEEDED:
M A T U M  M I N  A  W O M I N  IN T tR B S T lD  IN  
D M V I N O  A  S C H O O L  B U S .  n o t
n e c e a e e r y .  w *  w i l l  t m l n .  I f  y o u  n r u  I n -  
f 6 r iN f ij t f  IH •  r w w e r d t n i  p a r t  t h i w  f o b .  

f o t

BIG SPlING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMINT

M idw ay R d .. n e x t  t e  B e r k le y  M o b ile  H a m w . S e e  P a l  
P r a le r  or  W a iter  A ta x a a d er , a r  i e le p h o e a M 7-SIBS.

AN  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R

L a ta F o r R e e t B - l l

ONE ACRE wlin mobila noma hook 
uat lor rani. S40 month Locatad Sand 
2arlngi Call 2W 4774.243 5I0t

SFACR FOR AAoblla homaa dr Traval 
Trallart. Ortaa tewna. aavaV atraata. 
aarking tor two yatilclai Orivar Rood. 
Country Club Park. 712 4SM

A N N O U N C ^ E N T S D

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED K EY STO N E 
W E S TIN G H O U S E  HO LSO N  ALBUM S

IhOivtOvR), Mala or Fam ala. naaded lull or part lim a lo  d it  
tributa world tamoua Kodak lilm  and othar photo produ cit 
through com pany astabiished locations Make this your 
year tor IndapandarKe 14995 00 mveslm anl Guarantaad 12 
month m archandisa rapurchasa agraamant 

C A L L  Mr. Martin (ToM Fraa) 1-*0ea4a-1*70 or CoRaet AB14-22B-1781 
Monday lo  FrW ay. t  a.m lo  • p.m  Sat. t  a m. lo  1 p.m. E.B .T

orwrtt# FIR ESTO N E PH O TO  CO.,
F IR E S T O N E  B U ILO IN O  S IN C E  1940 
192 N . 3rd $1. Cotum bus. O M o  43215_____________

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
s o i l .  PM  7 0 0  3 B 7 - 1B 4 S

197B C H IV R O L IT  C H t V U T l  —  T«uo B oor
■ o B o n ...............................................................S 3 A 9 S
1976 C M V R O L IT  C A P R ICt —  Tw o  Boor, s ilvo r 
w ith  roB vin y l to p. fu lly  O Q uIpped. . . .  S4.99S
1975 C H iV R O L IT  IM P A LA  —  Tw o  B oor liorB - 
top, EN«942tnotlc, p o w o r s to o rin f, VS. o ir 
conBItlonInp, otto o w n o r. 16JMM octool
n illo s .^ . ^.................................... S3.99S
1 9 7 9  ( O a V R O l I T  C A M A R Q  —  A u f o m o f k .  
p o v E o r  o n t f  o i r  S B .3 ^fS

1 9 7 9  V O L K S W A O I N  —  S o v o n  p o M o n p o r  b u e .  
f o u r  i p o o B ,  r o B l o ,  r o o f  o i r  c o n B I t l o n I t i p ,
1R.000octwol m llo e .U k o  n o w ................ S4.999
1979 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  LBM ANS —  S ilvo r
w ith  roB vin y l to p . sopor n k o ................ S4.R99
1979 DODOS O O R O N IT  —  Tw o  B oor coopo. 
v in y l fop. fu lly  ORuIppoB. Supor n k o  .§ > ,9 99  
T9 7 6  PORD PHK» Pun H w tk  —  Sp o d ol p o lo t, 
k o B c o v o r.looBoB.A l l f h o o u f r o t  .. . .S S .B 9 9
1976 SUBARU —  Tw o  B o o r, roB onB sp o rty ,
l u s t ...................................................................S 3 A 9 S
1979 RINCK R fO A L —  Tw o  B oor. M oroon, 
«MMfo v in y l to p . la f  ro  n k o . fu lly  OQuIp- 
p o B ............................ . T ................................. S3.999

Lodgts C.1

STATBOMBETTNO Big 
taring Ladga Na. 1244 
A.F. and A. M. lat and
Ird Thuraday, 7:24 p.m. 
Vlalttri waicamt Hat 
and Lanxaatar.

Ran twaart. W. M.

WE ARE RED HOT:
AND RO ILING

A
CALLRO MR9TINO. , 
Slaktd Ftetea Ladga Na. 
Its A.F. a A.*4., 
Mtaday. iahr *••**. 7:2S 
a.m. Wark la a.A. 
D agrat. V lallara  
waicamt. 2rd Ateate.

S.D. Faulkankarry, 
W.M.

T.R .M arrii, Sac. SUMMER
L o s tB F o a a d C-4

1109 REWARD 
EACH

ter HHrmpmm laadmg ta raturn 
al 'tlaay' A 'Fracktei', Rad S 
white Rrmany Saantela akaut 14
la. tell.

1474211,14742*1

DEALS
LOST AUSTRALIAN Shtahtrd Blua 
maria In color, ona blua and on* brown 
aya —  no tall SO Iba REWARD. 
Sunday. (SOS) IS7 7511 or (512) 244 
11)0 attar Sunday__________________
LOST: DOUBLE lid oft Coka Cola box, 
(got north of town Rtword 247 *1)1 
Bush Country. _______  __

P era o ea l__________________C6

IF YOU Drink: l|•*yoorbu*lna^* II you 
w ith lo tk ip . It'lA lco h O llctA n o n ym o u * ' 
b«i*ln*ta.Call347 y i 44,242 4 0 1 .

T K H f l f f r t s r r . ' '
h e i p i s g  y o a  i s  n y  ■ !  
g le a s s r e .  C o m e in a e d  | l  
le t  m e  J ielp  yau  an y e a r  11 
n e x t  h e w  or^ s n e d  v 
h id e .  '

Our Stock O f New Cart Is Improving Doily 
Just A rrived - Fresh And Beautiful Crew Cobs- 

Crew Cabs Dooleys-Suburons-Corry Alls 
Vi And %  Ton Pickups-lmpnlos 

" A nd Monte Carlos

MAKE NO MISTAKE OUR

• \

DISCOUNT AND TRADES 

WILL EQUAL THE BEST
^'Kttp tliRt grtgt GM fttlhig with GrrrIrr GM pirts"

70S TH I BIST S T O a  AND BEST PRICE CHECK WITH

9L1ARD CHEVROLET
P O L U R O  

JC H EV R01ET C0[  
H i  laoisaSUk II

'Wh#r4 ¥ohm§ Selling Sor9S To* MoRty" 

1S01 I. 4th 167-7411



4-0 BIq Spring (Ttkoj) Hfrgldt Sun., July 17,

Sears
■ .B O n U C E A N D C O .

Hbb Opentngt For

SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

Electronic and 
Mechanical

Good Starting 
Salary Plua:

Profit Sharing 
Penalon Program

Hoapitalizatlon
Lifelnaurance

and Disability

Paid Vacations 
and Holidays

Discount
Sears Also Provides:

Uniforms
Tools and Equipment

Company Vehicle 

A'^Iy IhRersfin

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
403 Runnels

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

VAC )\ ,  l (  .« »A A I  l»’ \

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

MMtasnMrv Wars hat asanlnt 
•ar aaaarlancaS rafrloaraltaa 
lachniclaa. Salary cam- 
mamurata wIMi aaparlaaca. 
axcalltal Saaalitt. Caatact 
Manttamary Wars, SIf S#rlas. 
147-iS7l.

Saaal Osaartanlty 
amsiavar

aoLLOwup 
ON THIS

Zalat Ja w a ltri hat an 
apanlns **r a CraSIt 
Callaclar. Dvtiat incluSa 
Canadian an Salinquant 
accawnlt, m a ln la ln in t  
accarala racarSt anS attlal- 
ma In pracaatlnt craSIt 
aaalicanti. Thii It a chanca 
•a put yawr aulck mlnS anS 
anarfy la faaS uta. 
Bacallant campany banalif 
packaaa. Apply In parton: 

Tim Srytan, Mpr. 
lo a a .irs

ZALES JEWELERS
Otv O* lALt CORPORATION

I •OS' I "* »OyS' * M

NOW TAKING 
Applications for ex
perienced cook. Inquire 
at Coker's Restaurant. 

East 4th 
at Benton Street

7-11 FOOD 
STORES

Has full or part time 
Jobs available. Pay 
based on experience, 

Trtettity, amd per- 
fo rm a n ce . P a id  
hospita lization , in
surance and many other 
good company benefits.

Apply 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 
p.m. 7-11 Store, 1110 11th 
Place.'

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

#i‘om HovMt *D C a m ^ rt antf Traval 
Trailan. Chach TH« t l f  HtraM
C U M ifM Adt.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

BOUNCING
ALONG?

Let Us Replace Your 

SHOCKS
AND RfOAIN SAFI CONTROL 

OF YOUR VKHICLI

FOR
ONLY (PARTS N O T  IN C LU D fD )

(IF YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE —  TURN 
YOUR CB TO 13 — WILL MONITOR 13)

WE WANT TO TAKE ^ R E OF YOU.

July 5-a —  O nly With Copy 
Of This Ad —  In Our 

Sorvico Doportmont At m
K E K P TH A T

DON CRAWFORD
O R EA TO M  F E E LIN G

WITH GENUINE  
GM PARTS

PONTIACbATSUN
S02 E. FM700 2A7-164S x m .

r T

IO N
' CONTROL 
t COORDINATOR

la te re a t lo R s I  
organization with top 
b e n e f its  p a c k ag e  
aeeklng Individiuil to 
werk In Production- 
In v e n to ry  C on tro l 
Department. Two (2) 
yeara of college or 
equivalent technical 
tra in in g  requ ired . 
E x p e r ie n c e  In 
P ro d u c tio n  and 
Inventory Control with 
demonstrated ability to 
perform under brood, 
general supervision. 
E x p e r ie n c e  w ith 
c o m p u te riz e d  and 
m anual In v e n to ry  
Control and Scheduling 
Systems. Supervisory 
experience desired. 
Drive and potential to 
move up Salary com
mensurate with ex
perience. Send resume 
and salary history to:
.. Box 906 c-o Big Spring 
Herald. All Inquires 
confidential. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

HobW snM

BalosOfportaaHy
PorMonAWeoMn

rNrwNie rEf
taiKialtHs. _ Out, oiws 0 
CaUaSars ta Sraw ai yaar araa. 
SM art M aar SIM yaar S rataS. 
Na tavastaiaat, oaatat ar 
raaarts. WSIy caaiMitttaa. 
Oaaaraai Saaas. Writat 
i lailMaa Os., v n  WiMwiiS 
ei«a.. Las Aaaaiat ftasf.

WANTED

aipartMicMt truck tquipmtnt A 
trailtr machanic. Mutt kava 
raatenabla amount of toots A ba 
a oualltlaa waldar. Work will 
inuaiiia iniiallaHan A rbaalf .aL 
all typos St track aquipmant A 
trallars. Wa hava an aacallant 
work laclllty, pay top waaos, 
and hava aoad fringa banallts. 
Wa ara an astablishad ca. A 
want only top machanlcs wno 
ara Intarastad In Ions ti™* 
amptoymant. Sand qualltlad A 
work oaporlonco;

Amoricon Equipmant A
Trallars,

P.O. Bos 731.
Lubbock, TXtSSOt.

Attn, am Butlor.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

A.S.C.T. RMitttrREr M .T. f  
M .L.T. for immoEiatt oponinf. 
Salary cammansurata with 
tiparianct.

Contact: Jim Fllgratn.
M3'5491raxt. 7f,

PARK VIEW HOSPITAL 
Midland, Texas

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
MEN OR WOMEN

Supplomant your partonal or 
family incomt with part tima 
tmploymant or got involvod full 
timo in a carotr with high in
comt opportunity and rtwar- 
ding futurt. For portonal in- 
ttrviow appointmtnt, call 247- 
•421.

•1

^ .1
Travis Mauldin 

of
Pollard Chevrolet

would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal & service after 
(he sell at

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

SAVi

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE a R  FOR TOU

1077 BUICK CENTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont 
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,000actuol miles, it's new inside and out $5,905

1977 CADILLAC COUPE DwVILLE, full power, air, AM-FAA stereo 
tope, local one owner, very low mileage, your chance to own a 
luxury car that Is almost new, and save hundreds oidollars.
1077 CHEVROLET SUBUR BAN —  Loaded the way you like. Truly the 
best way to pull a trailer. See —  Drive —  and you will buy by saving 
hundreds of dollarsi
1075 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD B R O U G H A M , beautiful gold with 
gold vinyl top, matching interior, we sold this cor new, truly one of 1 ^
finest big cars you will find, special price : ...................................................  $0,005 ^
1975 BUICK IL IC TR A  LIMITED —  Four door hardtop, beige with 
white vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also a 
local car that we sold new, 45,000 miles and lots
of good miles lef f ...................................... .............. ................. $4,005
1975 C H IV H O L IT  CAPRICE 4-door sedan, pretty green with mat
ching toparKi interior, full power and air and ready for your vocation,
o n ly ........  ................................................... ..................................... $4,305
1973 CHEVY N O V A  H A TC H B A C K , power steering and brakes, pir 
cond., automatic, console, bucket seats, extra clean, only $1,005

NEW A H DU HD CAM
AMHVINO D A IL Y ... CHECK OUR LOT EACH DA VI

JACKUW IS
BUICK.CADIUAC-JEEE'

“J A C K  L a w n  K f f p s  r m  best . . .  w H O L a t A L a s  m a u a v

| 4 |

LVN to work !■ 
challenging exciting 
field of gerlntrks In 
teml-cbnrge position.
Beginning tninry -$37 
per ih lft plua paid
health Inanrance. Other 
benfits. Salary In- 
crenaea after 2, t. 12 
months.

Contact
Barbara Landreth, 

Director of Nursing,

Mountain View 
Lodge, Inc.,

2009 Virginia 
An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

LAND SURVBVi PARTV 
CHIEP.

WM abbiMar nao. l araaaar.
amarteaao carrr 

SMOaaca 
AGNtM* Trrm

Now accepting np- 
pUcaUoazforLVN's. AU 
■Ufts. Apply la person 
to: Maxine Tania. 
Director of Nursing, 
Park View Manor. 901 
Goliad.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HOWARD COLLEGE 
HAS OPENING 

FOR:
I Clark lvM*l «'0*> kavawicb 
1 Sacratarlat with faaaral 
lacralarial iklllt 
I POX aparatar, lypUf raqwirca 
I Kaypimcb aparatbr 
I  MaIntaiMnca— Cwctatflal. 

nqaal Oppartwalty 
Aftirmativa Actlaa 

Imtltutlqii Bmplayar

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

Ganutiful ipafHoli Onfci Ranch 
in tho AWInna vicinity naada 
matpra ceupit to cook and 
maintain iGdga A ground!. 
Hevting A food providod plu! 
hRAdlAmi MlllXA.JPJtASA.lllAil 
informal rotumo and-or 
quottlon! to:

P.O. Box 2757 
Abilene, Texas 79604

MAINTENANCE-
JANITOR

Parmanant petitiqn. Start at 
tl.St par bovr. 4« hour wook, 
paid vacatloii, paid liituranct, 
food allawaiKt. Satpilar marit 
Mlary IncraaMS. Chanco to 
advanca la manaaamtnt 
pacitlan. Apply In parton, 
McOonoMt, in i  AndrowiMwy., 
Midland.

H E S
witk koaoy t a i  oi- 
porlonco to M ango  
o m B W«ot Twao town 
accoB B tlag  fIrB i. 
OronolH $$.$$$•
Boraidp avallaMo after 
OBoyoor— Salary opoB. 
Staff of OBT office are 
aware of tkia nd. Write 
to Box l$4, care of Big 
Spring Herald.________

NAVn OPauiNO Par partaa on 
tarvint lino —  ovonint  thUI.
OniLL on Pry Cook —  lanM
okparlonco protarrad, dr will 
train. ,

Apply in person

WESTERN SIZZLER 
206 Gregg

MECHANICS. A I FORD OaalorWilp. 
if you want to work and make mongy, 
contact R W. Bowman, Drawor M, 
Snyder, Toxas 79549, or call tl5 573- 
0351.

MACHINISTS AND MECHANICS

Manufacturing Services Department of Drllco 
Industrial offers immediate career opportunities. 
Work involves the manufacture, modification and 
rebuilding of precision machine tools. Working con
ditions are excellent in a modem well equipped air 
conditioa twilMlng. Good employee benefits ood 
challenging opportunities are to qualified
personnel.

Apply at the Personnel Office at the intersectioa of 
Garden City Hwy and Fairgrounds Rd.

Sli DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
Division of Smith International, Inc.

P.O. Box 3135 Garden City Hwy.
Midland, Texas 79702

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F

TRUCK DRIVERS
P N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E E D E D  
a W E T R A IN  Y O U

Earn good m oney trantporting  
m obila homa* nationw ida M an 
ow nar/op«rator. Y o u  muat be 
able topurchate a truck or now  
own one. Y o u  should be stable 
financially, at least 21 and In 
good hsaltb. Contact ut now  
for datallt. N o  obligation.

P H O N E  T O L L  F R E E  
800-331 2992  
1 aoo lit 79n

National Tra iler C onvoy

ASSISTANT OPERATING
ROOM SUPERVISOR

Progressive 549 bed hospital with 21 operating rooms 
has immediate opening for a Registered Nurse to serve 
as assistant operating room supervisor.
•Salary commensurate with experience 
•Paid group hea lUi St life insurance 
•Eight paid holidays

CONTACT:
Personnel Office 

(806)792-1011 ext. 3430

METHODIST HOSPITAL
3615 I9th

Lubbock, TX 79410 
Equal Opportunity Employer

B E A T T H E  RUSMI Rtad tht Caraca 
.Salaxi=lrtf In ttia Clawlflad Suction

WHOLESALE 
TO THE
PUBLIC

Junt ask  o u r 
ta la n m a n  to  

look  in th o  NADA 
- book  to  m oko

wholoM ila prlcon. 
Thono u n its  MUST 

b o n o ld  
by Ju ly  21nt.

Stach Na. 974, 1074 IMP ALA 
4.4oar, vn . lawdad. . .  11.040 
Stach No. 974,1979IMPALA 
CUtTOM catloa, V i ,  lewd-
• d ................................. S1,««0
itoch  Na. 494. 1*79
C H Iv n O lIT  4-daor, VO,
l««d a d ..........................S9.990
iteck Na. 474, 1474
CM tvnO lfT V, ton Picxua,
4-adiaal drtva............49,990

ito c h  Na. 109, 1474
C N iV a O in  V. ton PICKU4,
laadad..........................4X990
ita ch  No. 147, 1479
CH IV nO U T CAPWCl coupa,
V9, lowdad..................$1,490
itoch No. 190, 1474
C M V n O llT  %  ton PKXUa.
V S .ie «d n d ..................4X990
itoch No. 191. 1479 IMMC 
nCKUa, V t , loodod.. 49340 
itoch No. 194, 1479
CM IvnOUT Va ton PICKUP, 
4-whaol drivo,
loodod..........................94,190
ita ch  No. 94 9 -A , 1474 
nUKK CtN IunV ca«pa, V X
■oodad..........................$9,990
stock No. 910 1479
CADILLAC C O N V in n n L I,

dad......................... $n,4M
itach No. 917. 1479
H TM O U TH  4 «O O n , VS.
•44d4d........  t 1 ,4 ««

- i t o d i No. 999,1474 MALWU  
a A S 9 K c o «p o ,V X
loodod..........................$ 9 M 0
Stock No. 497-A , 1479
M A M  IV loodod........$ 9 4 9 «
Itoch No. 991, 1479 LUV
PICKUP, Aapoad........49,9W
itoch No. 999, 1474
CMvaoLtr vl too pkxup,
va. loodod..................4X490
tfoch No. 99SJL, 1479 LUV 
PICKUP, 4 -tp o o d t9 ,9 9 0  
Stock No. 941, 1474
CMIVnOLIT VL ton Ptahitp,
V i .  loodod.................. 44.990
•toch No. 147-A, 1449 
MOOIL nOAT M OTOn ond 
IB A tL B I.. .  . .  .$1,09«
ttoch No. S44-C, 1479 
C N i v n o L i T  C A P n ic i  
CLASSIC. 4-door, V9.
laadad..........................$1,S90
Stock No. 199-A . 1479
MMKUBV C4 op4 , vn,
l0 4 d a d ...,.................. $9 ,0 ««
•t4Ch No. 907. 1474 LMt- 
COLN C O N TItM TA L  4 door. 
V t,

POLLARD
CHEVROLET
ISED CAR DIPTv

"K oop that tr4 4* OM

M7-7491

WE ARE GROWING
And are needing bakery helpers, qualified main
tenance personnel and transport drivers.

We offer a complete employee benefit package of 
paid vacation, credit union, iMurucc. progrant «nd 
retirement program.

FROST BAKERY, INC
104 South Grandview 
Odessa, Texas 76763 

Hours 8:00-5:00 Mon.-Sat. 
F^qual Opportunity Employer

ING SfWNG'. 
lEMPlOyMENT

VnUk 00 kw smmrv-ttM a otim . • N9icaMp.mdZli.
Pick bp

llW

W ILL DO Iraninp —  pickup and 
Odiwary. $I.TI a dsstn. Also, wtn do 

lancad ta«(lna. MSdHB.

TULLna, tcatrcl n tidtd ........$4W^+
M N . O P P iC n , tap. aaca$tary.<MM
a a c  i n c .  B$idtypNt. $>p .......b b C;
SOOKKHnPan, dauBN $ tr y . y $d
Mn.. icvcrN bpcinlnat........ N  $Z$$ 4sac. nnc. dwmwid, lyphH $$•$+
S TA TilTIC A L TV P IiT , prev.
M  p ......................................... BICC.
tALnt.ocvaralapantntc OPHN 
tUPanviSOn, tap. eeeec$ery O PIN  
M AIM TnNANCn, tarfact paaip
repair, cap., Neal........................HXC
MnCHANIC Octal tractaraip OPHN 
Mon. Tn A iN tn . laraa ca. 
hcaatltc OPnn
MAIMTHMAMCa, atacB. aMHty, Nrpa 
ca., baacMN HXC
TKAIItanXcavcralacidbd ...$$t$-f

OmlB,Hay.F«tel

Tttnnn h a y  Laadan, mraaaxN 
gaaiinictt hralNr, twiFaxN pecaanack 
trailer and ana aaN cqirtpnNnt traiNr. 
Hay In bam Mr $aN. Call tis-t$l-4]tl.

FOB SALS: AHaHa Hay. 
tatl for mere Infqrmatlon.

call

ALFALFA HAY ForttN. Oa4W mile* 
aa*t of Howard County Airport.
Let WMneant dte da Ifw workl- Head' 

-tne “ wne't "Wna" occtlon In

r i  r m n  r r i

g n alcww I— d  wa panwina ad awr Im nWy prida.

AESf AW AM f MANAGM  
fBANliK

|1$.0$M2S.$M 
In 12to24 montha 

Ill.OOMlS.OtN 
Flrat Year Enrningi 

TOP BENEFITS
Become a Manager with the worid’a 

largest full service Mexican Restaurant 
organizatioa.

Can yon work Restaurant hours? Able to 
aupervlac and Motivate? Willing to Learn? 
Reatanrant experience is helpful but not 
eaaential.

For more information , . . call or send 
” rMiime id: m  CKlco Corp.. lt2$  Valley View 

Ln.. P.O. Box 34025, Dallaa. TX 75234, (214) 
241-2181.

Local Interviewa: July 2$, 1$77, Texas 
Employment Commission, 406 Runnels St, 
Big Spring, TX 7072$, ($15) 2$7-S2tl. 

apual appartanity cmplaybr 
__  AdPaMSy Im pNycr

BanBnganganHnHng]

WANTED

ZiMp,aLMi
Aaanii4.z<

ITacBAc

M ISCl
'DofxPa

The

FOR SALE 
colortd. Sik 
Ftmnip! —

FOR SALE 
mpn, WncI 
month!. 
diipMition.

RECISTFR 
poodin. Fivi 
!tudMrvic4

F IV E  MA 
pupplM for 
Both pnrnn 
CnllM3 310;

FOR SALE 
vveoks oW. I 
?•; M5I nftg

AKC CH IHI 
vary, vary 
•pprnclntn.

PelGroo
IRIS'S FO( 
Knnnols. gi 7y00.3113VI
COMPLET 
•nd up. C 
Grlizprd. 21

Si<

Alibi

Househot

FOR

OVERSUS EMPLOYMENT

TOOLPUSNERS AND DRILLERS

Lofflnai Bruthan Company cunwatly kna openlngi la 
Sfntinng. N«rway. Venotaala and tbe Far East We 
offer exceilaut aalnrtea and bnuoflte ntaag $rtUi coo- 
■teteat pwwth. Toalpasiwn cbb oarB Bwm $$$.$$$ to 
l$0.M$. white DrlBon caa MirB $$$,$$$ te $71,$$$ for a 
24 aaMth tear. Bo m  beBoflto arc gro$v hanpttallBatlon 
and Bfo tanBraaco. hot modieBl treatsMat overacao, 
peantea ptea. aad taaiily stetas pealtteoa ia most 
aroaa. CoaapaBy paid achooBag for ckUdrea and $0 
daya paid vacattea « i  coaiplottoa of M nsonth tour. 
Campuay payt farolga taxea except tai Veaexaela and 
aaalalB yoa flaaaclalty wItk y«ar UJB.A. Ib c m m  taxea.

OnlyqwiliAed appUcaata will be coaaidered.

For further information, contact Max Doty at <0181 622- 
9330 or write him at Loffland Brothers Co., P.O. Box 
2847, Tuba. OK 74101.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F

3 PIEC 
suite. . 
3 USEE 
living ro 
NEW W( 
scats) . 
NEW SI 
room I 
desks. 
USED 
ProvIncI 
full size 
USED 
combiiu 
GOOD 1 
Fairfiei

2 VI 
NEl
vitni 

B IG  SPI 
IIOM air

th

GRAN D TOURING. 
GREAT ECON OM Y
THE
FAMILY
CAR'GOES
SPORTY
The Toyota Corolla 
Liftback Deluxe It's the 
family car with enough 
room to fit 20 full bags of 
groceries, and a price 
fitted to your family 
budget Plus exciting 
Corolla performance 
and styling It's the 
practical family car that 
brings back the tun in 
driving

Standard Features:
Welded unitized body 
Construction, fold-down split 
rear seat. MaePberson strut 
front suspension, power 
tront disc brakes, steel-
belted radials, rear window 
detogger and more

GEARED 
UP FOR 
GREAT 
MILEAGE.
A new Toyota Corolla for 
1977, “The Answer" is 
Toyota's lowest-priced 
car with the great gas 
mileage you'd expect 
from Toyota In 1977 the 
ERA estimates "The An
swer" at XX mpg high
way, 39 city, tour actual 
mileage will vary de- 
pertotng on your dnving 
habits and your car's 
condition and equip
ment "The Answer." It's 
here today You asked 
tor it You got it Toyota.

rapg
149 HIGHWAY 
:39CITY

THE 1977 
CDRONA
Tha Suprams Toyota.
Comfort Dependability 
Economy The finest Toyota 
family car sold in the 
United Slates The new 
'77's are here now. You 
asked for it You got it. 
Toyota

4-Ooor S^dnn D*luxn

Standard Features.
Welded unitized body 
construction, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, power tront disc 
brakes, steel belted radial 
tires, tinted glass, rear win
dow detogger and more

1<

J IM M Y  HOPPER

TOYOTA
S 1 1 ! .  G ragg M 7 -2 S 5 5

ItO



E 4

rti N» mt MtlMMIVt N O RSiA U C IK M
• if  U r t m  U v M M k  Ai 
&  M  aM «» |M« N i l

IT M k / l

M ISCILLANBOUS

H w dw IdO ee* L-4

Inch O v«n control timer •iKl clock S7S 
Soo at a t 4 Coot loth.

M O TO R O LA C O N S O L i color 
toiovlolon, eat raneo, 40 eallon hot 
water haatar, wall twrnaca, bath polo 
caMnat. tour camplala (wood) window
MoiH.iiy saw.

I# fOOMfWdl 
mant trailer.

ly. Call MO

. Oo4W mllaa 
rport.

'worki' Raarf 
taction In

'Dofi.Pcli.Ete. 1^3

SNACK BONCt 
Tba taoi MNt treat. . . 
Oaad tor yaor dae, and 

hoUtova'anil
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
4I> Main-Downtown 

2C7-8277

FOR S A L E : A KC Groat Oanat Fawn 
colorad. Six weakt oM. Mala —  S ilt  
Foma let  — Stop. 107 0S13.

FOR S A L E : A K C  rtg iftfrtd  Oober 
man. W*cli Mtd Ian. m « l«  S«ven 
m onths, t a r t  cropptd Good 
dispMjtion:^U71379.

R E G IS T E R E D  M A L E  Apricot toy 
poodit. F iv t  y ttrto ld . G ivtttxctiie nt  attar a OO
F IV E  M A L E  G erm an Shtpnpro  
popples for tale. STS. Sire extra large 
Bath parents can be teen at 701 Be«i 
Call 2S3 TIPS tor more Information __

FOR S A L E : Doberman pops Six 
weeks old. Excellent pet ggellty Call 
M7 MSI after4:00

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  Cooch and love 
seat —  StOO. Console stereo ^  Sao

L »  »abyHtm Sretc.M 7 tis7____________
W A L N U T  F O U R  Poster double I bedstead Good condition. S)2S Can 1^7120 _  _  ____  _____

(1) W ESTINGHOUSE
Electric d ry rr-i mot., 
warranty. Repo flSO

<l) MAYTAG Wakher-6 mos. 
warranty |I4».»5

(2) USED Lawn Boy com
mercial mowerti with grask 
catchers-3 mos. old. Your 
choice...................  1125

<I) USED 4 HI* llomelite 
chair drive tiller. I year 
"•d 1173

Ante Acceaaorlet M-7

AKC C H IH U A ttU A  Puppin -  Will b« 
very, very small when grown See to 
appreciate. Midland, M3 SS2e.

L-3APet Grooming

tend

214)

IRIS'S P O O D L E  Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 2*3 740?. 2*: 
7400,2112 West 3rd. •

C O M P L E T E  P O O D L E  grooming 17 m  
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
G riita rd , 7*3 2i0t for an appointment

SMART * 
SASSY SHOPPE 

ISOI Greg* 
2C7-I37I

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

Houselioid Goode L-1

LERS

ealnp in 
Caat We 
irttk cao- 
IM.M3 to 
,«Mfor a 
laUutlon 
nriraenB, 
In moat 

a and W 
nth tonr. 
■da and 
etaxoa.

(318) 822- 
P.O. Box

RM-F

3 PIECE Used Bedroom 
suite 3248.35
3 USED liardrock maple 
living room tables 
NF:W Wood bar stools (Vinyl
se a ts ) ......................  $59.35
NEW SHIPMENT of living 
room tables, lamps and 
desks.
USED WHITE French 
Provincial triple dresser 
full site bed. powder table. 
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination (maple) $59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker. 
Fairfield Chair Co $79.95 

.SPECIAL 
2 VELVET SOFAS 
NEW 23 PER CENT 

OFF
Visit Our Bargain Basamant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 237-2331

4̂  44 4̂  4̂  4̂  4$ 4̂  ¥  V ¥4< 
•X For service
X better'did after 
X the sale, see

TONY
OINNITTI

AT

P O lU R D
CHEVROLET

1501 Ioa$4fh  
2AT.7421 t,

I * R E T T V  K F . I )  
H O S E S

On whtta makxs this puittt 
bedroom group with toll lour 
poster twin bad something 
special for that little girl m your 
life Several other nice 
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"Ghosts are a bunch of 
baloney,” says Hardin 
County Com m issioner 
Thomas Sickiey Hooks. “But 
I did say the tree cutting will 
make more room for more 
ghosts. However, the real 
issue is road maintainance. 
The road is so narrow and 
the trees are so close to the 
road that the cabs of the road 
maintainer scrape the trees 
and the pine straw that 
always falls on the road is 
hard to maintain.”

Last week, opponents of 
Hooks’ proposal to cut trees 
10 feet on either side of the 
road got a temporary 
restraining order to delay 
the cutting.

District Court Judge 
U'Neal Bacon signed the 
order and set a hearing for 
next Friday.

The Hardin County 
commissioners voted 3-2 to 
award a contract for cutting 
the trees and Hooks said the 
county already has received 
the $6,000 offered for the 
trees by a Hardin County
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Phillips served and earned 
seven years and nine months 
of his a.ssessed term,

Manuel Sosa Jr., sen- 
tenrerf In BtrSprtRg J o b  T, 
1976, to three years for theft 
over $50. has been paroled 
hack to Howard County, He 
earned credit for two years 
and two months.

Due for release for the 
week ending Aug. 2 is Dicky 
J. Tindoi, sentenced June 10, 
1975, in Howard County to 
five years for burglary. He 
e a m ^  and served three 
years, 11 months. He will be 
paroled back to Howard 
County.

lumber company.
A suit by three Hardin 

County reaidenta was filed 
Friday in conjunction with 
the request for a permanent 
injunction stopping the 
cutting.

A cc^ing to the anti- 
cutting bloc, the tree sale is 
an example of short- 
sightedneas, poor business 
Judgment and lack of aen- 
sitivity to nature.

"People like it like it ia -  
in its original state,” said 
James Rosier, one of the 
plaintiffs in the suit. 
"Everyone has their fun 
talking about the ghost but 
the fact is that moat people 
don't want to cut the trees."

Of Hooks' contention that 
the trees need to be cut for 
maintenance. Rosier said, 
“ Nobody else has any 
trouble U7 ing to drive down 
the road

Former Texan 
is accused ^

LUBBOCK ~  David 
Douglas Hill, 34. one of two 
men accused of murder in 
California and a suspect in 41 
other brutal sex slayings in 
California, grew up in a 
crime-and-poverty ridden 
section of Lubbock.

He is the son of Mrs. J.W 
Hill Sr., who still resides in 
Lubbock. Told that her son 
was a strong suspect in what 
has come to be known as 
"the trash bag murders," 
Mrs. Hill said she could not 
believe the stories about her 
son, even though he 
surrendered to authorities in 
the case.

Also charged in the bizarre 
case in Riverside County, 
Cal., is Patrick Wayne 
Kearney. Both Hill and 
Kearney reside in Redondo 
Beach.

David was the seventh of 
nine children bom to Mrs. 
HUl.
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M any crop s su fferin g  from  hot, dry cond itions

COLLEGE STATION 
(AP) — Many crops are 
suffering from hot, dry 
conditions over Texas. Some 
areas received spotted rains 
during the past week, but a 
general rain is needed to get 
crops through the mid- 
season slump, said Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gricu ltural Extension 
Service.

While crops in central and 
northern sections are under 
moisture stress, those in 
southern sections are 
maturing, with harvesting of 
sorghum in full swing. A^xit 
80 per cent of the sorghum 
crop is already in in South 
Texas while the crop is 10 per 
cent harvested in the Coastal 
Bend. Some sorghum har
vesting has also started in 
the Upper Coast area where 
rice harvesting is getting 
underway.

Irrigation is heavy in the 
Panhandle and South Plains

Hay making is still active 
in some areas although the 
dry weather has slowed 
grass growth, said Pfann- 
sliel. Most producers need to 
make a good hay crop as 
barns were emptied last 
winter to get livestock 
through the cold weather.

Reports from district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: Most of 
the area is dry despite a few 
scattered showers. Com is 
making excellent progress 
and is tasseling. Sorghum 
looks good where moisture is 
available. Cotton is begin
ning to fruit. Harvesting of 
onions and potatoes is active 
in Deaf Smith County. 
Irrigation of crops is in full 
swing Pastures are 
deteriorating.

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton, 
soybeans and sunflowers are 
blooming Com and sorghum 
look good Irrigation of all 
crops is heavy. Onions and 
potatoes are being har
vested, and the peach har
vest is active in Gaines 
County Livestock and range 
conditions are generally 
good

ROLLING PLA IN S: 
Cotton is fruiting and 
sorghum is heading, with 
some sorghum suffering 
from lack of moisture. 
Watermelons and can- 

_ takxipes are being harvested

in WicMta County. Planting 
of mung beans continues in 
Wilbarger and Hardeman 
counties. Hay yields have 
been good. Ranges are in 
good shape but the dry

weather is increasing the 
potential for range fires.

NORTH CENTl^L: AU 
crops and pastures need 
rain. Grazing is generally 
below average due to dry

Cotton firm barred 
from futures trading

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The government Friday 
barred Plains Cotton 
Cooperative Association, 
Lubbock, Tex., from trading 
on any futures contract 
market for one year on 
grounds that the firm 
alleged ly  m anipulated  
cottog prices in 1972.

Dan W. Davis, vice 
president and general 
manager of Plains, also was 
named in the order issued by 
the Commodity Futures 
Trading Commission. The 
agency said the order was 
issued after the co-op, one of 
the nation’s largest cotton 
nuirketing firms, offered to 
settle the complaint against

“They were charged with 
manipulation of prices of 
spot cotton and of the May 
and July 1972 futures from 
March 15, 1972 to July 7, 
1972.” the commission said.

A little lower

Officials said the set
tlement offer by Plains was 
made “without admitting or 
denying” the allegations 
made 1^ the government.

The commission said that 
Plains also was placed under 
a cease and desist order 
prohibiting it from 
“ manipulating or a t
tempting to manipulate the 
price of any commodity in 
interstate commerce or for 
future delivery.”

The original charge was 
filed agatinst Plains on Feb. 
5, 1974 by the commission’s 
predecessor, the Commodity 
Exchange Authority. It 
aileged that the co-op and 
Davis manipulated prices 
anH caused them “to be 
abnormally and artificially 
high” during the period 
mentioned in the complaint.

The co-op represents about 
25,000 cotton growers, 
primarily in Texas and 
Oaklahoma.

conditions and some stock 
tanks are  getting low. 
Harvesting of peaches, 
cantaloupes and tomatoes 
continues. Hay harvesting 
has been slowed as grass 
growth has been limited

NORTHEAST; A good rain 
would benefit all crops. Both 
corn and sorghum yields will 
be down some due to lack of 
rain. Fleahoppers are active 
in cotton, and some midge 
are infesting sorghum. Dry 
conditions have reduced hay 
yields. Harvesting of 
cowpeas, pintos and 
blackeyed peas continues, 
and the p^ch  harvest is 
getting under way.

FAR WEST; Cotton and 
sorghum are making good 
growth and home gardens 
continue in production. 
Ranges generally are in good 
shape due to continued 
scattered rains, but a 
general rain is still needed. 
Livestock are in fair to good 
shape, with some lambs 
moving to market.

WEST CENTRAL: Early 
cotton is blooming and 
squaring,^ and early season 
boll weevil control programs 
are under way. Sorghum and 
peanuts are making good 
progress but need rain. 
Peach harvesting continues. 
’The pecan crop looks good 
but insects are causing some

Hierarchy of power
By WILFRID IVf. CALNAN

A.C.S W Dlr*ct»r Howard C«.
Family tarvict Cantar

Dr. Rollow May, one of our 
outstanding psychologists 
for more than a generation, 
is a student of the social 
scene, a most incisive ob
server. One of his concerns 
has been the shape and use of 
power in our society. A few 
years ago he systematically 
put his thinking and o6 
servations in book form, 
appropriately calling his 
work, “Power.”

As Dr. May views power, 
there is an hierachy of 
power Power is graded into 
five steps:

1. Self-Awareness
2. Self-Esteem
3. Assertiveness
4. Agressiveness

YOU’LL FWO IT M  . . .

5. Violence
The further you go down on 

this list the less quality there 
is to power and the more 
danger. Placing of 
aggressiveness only a step 
away from violenc'  does not 
mark Dr. May as a loner in 
his thinking. Dr. Virginia 
Satir, outstanding social 
worker, in her book, 
“Peoplemaking,” confirms 
the negative values of 
aggressiveness and ad
vocates therapy that negates 
aggressive behavior and 
supports the expression of 
assertiveness.

What impresses me about 
this order is that it is not 
possible to assert oneself 
without being convinced of 
one’s inherent value as a 
person, that is, unless one
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concern. Rain is needed to 
boost pastures and stock 
water supplies.

CENTRAL; Most crops 
are being stressed by the dry 
conditions and sorghum 
yields will be limited. 
Harvesting of the sorghum 
crop will s tart in the 
Blacklands in a couple of 
weeks. Boll weevils and 
bollworms continue to in
crease in cotton. Peanut 
planting is complete, but 
moisture is needed to get

has self-esteem. One cannot 
have self-esteem unless one 
knows who he is, that is, has 
self-awareness.

In marriage counseling the 
first pre-requisite is that 
spouses know who they are 
as persons, who they behave, 
how they respond to life 
stimuli. Then each needs to 
understand himself, accept 
his limitations, express self
appreciation and liking for 
one’s self. Then each partner 
can delcare his needs. “ I am 
so and so and, therefore, I 
need so and so. This is what I 
need for marriage” . He can 
add, “This is what I have to 
offer.

A similar formula can be 
introduced for use in the 
treatment of emotional 
depression. ------
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some fields up. Hay making 
is limited due to l a ^  of rain 
for grass growth.

EIAST: Roasting ears are 
being harvested, but the 
overail com crop will be 
down due to the dry weather. 
Other crops also need rain 
along hay pastures and 
ranges. Peach yidds have 
been good. Scab disease is 
heavy in pecans. Harvesting 
of cowpeas, pintos and 
blackeyed peas continues. 
Some cattle are losing

iturea.
>UTH CENTRAL: SoU 

HMiature is shoit, and com 
and sorghum need rain. 
Peamit planting is about 
complete, and rain will be 
needed to get the crop up in 
some areas. Peach har
vesting remains active. 
Pasturea and ranges need 
rain, and moisture is also 
needed for additional hay 
production.

SOUTHWEST: Hot, dry 
conditions are causing cotton

and sorghum to mature. 
Peanuts are making good 
growth but need rain. Moat 
vegetable productioa is over 
and land »  being p rnared  
for fall planting, a tru s  
trees are bein^sprayed and 
irrigated. LAestock and 
range conditions are still 
good but a good general rain 
is needed.

COASTAL BEND; ’The 
first bale of cotton was 
harvested in San Patricio 
County last week.

V\< .( )/VM TIRE SALE Saveno-ns
Twin Guard.

" W
A78-13 $33 $ 2 2 1.73
E78-14 $40 $ 2 8 2.26
F78-14 $44 $ 3 0 2.42
G78-14 $47 $ 3 2 2.58
H78-14 $49 $ 3 5 2.80
A78-15 $37 $ 2 7 1.93
G78-15 $48 $ 3 2 2.65
H78-15 $50 $ 3 4 2.88
L78-15 $56 $ 3 8 3.12

_______ NO TRADE-IN NEEDED WhitPwAlU $4 morw egch

Sale priced thru July 23.

G lass-belted
radial

w hitew alls.
Tub«l«s. 
BR78-I3, 
BR7S-15; or 
155R-I2, 
A R 78-I3(not 
shown) phis 
1.56-2.07 f.s.t. 
R ef. $45-552.

*40 *45 *50
Free

nounting .

ER78-14. FR78-I4 
■ubsU*. phu 2.41- 
2.S4 ss. bre. 
R«|. SSS-SSl.

CR78-14. HR78-14. 
CR7S-1S, tbbeW.1 

t.aS-2.SB f.s.t. 
.fS5-S49

ptu*2.(
t e l  S<

HR7B-1S, U(7S-1S 
tubsis.. pkia 2.9S- 
3.28 fe.t. Mch br«. 
te|. $73-S7S.

Side endi July 26. No trade needed.

Insislled free. S iie t  to  fit m eny US cars.

Save 5.00
Get Away 36, a popular replacem ent.
B attery  shot? W ards "36” Regularly 2 9 .9 5  
d e l i v e r s  f a s t  s t a r t i n g  ^  jm q c  
y ea r round . Packed  in a 
tough polypropylene case. *  tsrpe 2 Z r
W ards b a tte ries  s ta rt a t 19.95 exch. exchange

f U Z Save 28%
1 qt Wards 10W40: 
our best motor oil.
Improves winter a  *7 6 
s t a r t i n g ,  pro- 4  /  
tects engine in Reg. 65* 
summer’s heat.

Installation, labor only, 
low as 5.50

Save *7
Siq^reme muffler 
for m ost US cars.

8 8

Regularly 1 9 .9 9
D ouble-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
c o r ro s io n - r e s is ta n t .
S av e  15% on  a ll o th e r  
mufflers in stock.

Low-cost
installation
available.

Fits m ost cars.

Cut 29%
W ards heavy-duty 
1 ®/i6-in. shock.

499
^ * e a c h

Regularly 6 .9 9
Ride g e ttin g  bum py? 
S m o o t h  i t  o u t  w i t h  
these  rugged shocks. 
Each has hard-working 
oversized P/is" piston.

CHARGE A LL YOUR AUTO N E E D S WITH CHARG-ALL
/\A< ) M (  .(  )1 A I  K’VCar trouble? Pull inb^e.

OPEN MONDAY TILL 8:00


